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The Toronto World1 SOUTH FARKDALE SNAP—«4000—Solid 
F brick, eight-roomed house. Quick sale.

EAST Ef-'O Ci'-r-RE \UO DWELLING of 
live rooms, solid brick. ill good business 
section. Price $5000.00. Just nearing 
completion.«
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Fealty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bldg.,

Main 53N.
Realty Brokers. Tanner-Gates Bldg .
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Negotiations For Purchase of Railway and Electric Light 
Companies Near Final Stage, and Hydro Interests Will 
Be in Complete Control of Toronto Situation.BELFAST Celebration of King’s Birthday Marred by Mishap Which 

Almost Proved Fatal4o Airman Luckey—Crowd Surg
ed Upon Space Cleared For Hydroplane

TO PEACE
FOURTEEN POETS

NOW AVAILABLE
aConsignment of Arms For 

Distribution Among Or
ange Mill Hands in Ulster 
Confiscated by the Govern
ment, Which Knew of the 
Whole Transaction.

EOOTIATIONS for bringing the Toronto Railway Co. and Toronto Elee- 
trle Right Co. systems under municipal ownership and control have ad
vanced to where Sir William Mackenzie has been informed of all of To

ronto's requirements to a bargain, excepting the purchase price. To accede to 
Toronto's requirements, it must be in the bargain that hydro interests will be 
in complete control in the city, that all street cars and radial lines within the 
present limits of the city must pass to ownership by the city, and that all radial 
lines within territories that will be annexed, must be sold to the city.

Members Have Resigned and 
Reconstruction Will Be Un
dertaken When a Coalition 
Representing All Parties 
Will Be Formed — Four 
Premiers to Meet. \

N I
1Z INGSTON, June 3.—(Special.)—Two lads were seriously hurt, scores of 
IV people had a narrow escape, and three thousand people were thrown into 

a panic at Macdonald Park this afternoon, when the hydroplane operated 
by J. Luckey of the Curtis Company, New York, in completing what had been 
a most spectacular flight around the harbor, crashed into a stone wall at the 
lower end of Emily street. George Dawson, aged 16, son of Jasper Dawson, 
Earle street, had his left leg almost severed, and It was later amputated at the 
General Hospital. Norman Thompson, aged 9, son of George Thompson, pro
prietor of a liquor store, had his right leg broken.

The lads were standing near the stone wall when Luckey started out on his 
trip from the lower end of Emily street. There was a space roped off for him to 
land, but the crowd poured into this clearing in spite of the efforts of the police. 
The only open space was near the stone wall, and at the risk of his own life, 
Luckey turned hie machine into the wall, running into the boys. He, himself, 
was pinned up against the wall and had a miraculous escape.. He showed great 
presence of mind and was the first to reach the boys and carry them out of the 
crowd to the ambulance.

Spectators say that Luckey deserves great credit for his work. Had the 
space been clear he could have brought the machine to a standstill without acci
dent. The hydroplane was damaged to the extent of about $2000.

“I don’t care a thing about the machine," said Luckey, "but it is the boys 
I am thinking of.” He was greatly affected by the mishap.

1
All Are Capable, of Filling the 

Laureateship With Great 
Distinction. ■

ISpecial Cable to The World.
LONDON, June 3.—(Copyright)— 

No one would imagine that England 
had fourteen poets who were capable 
of filling the laureateship with distinc
tion, but the list of possible candidates 
has reached that number. They are 
Rudyard Kipling. Robert Bridges, 
Henry Newbolt, William Watson, W. 
H. Davis, Maurice Hewlett, Austin 
Dobson. Alfred Noyes, W. B. Yeats, 
Thomas Hardy, John Masefield, Ste
phen Phillips, L. E. Galljenne and Mrs 
Alice Maynell.

Bridges and Newbolt, both of whom 
have written stirring patriotic verses, 
are considered Lie Ilekllest nomina
tions if the post is filled at til, which is 
uncertain, as it ie considered an ana
chronism-

Masefield is ineligible because his 
language is to olurid and Davis be
cause his ideal is the life of a super- 
tramp-

Yeats is out of it because of his re
volutionary opinions and Gallienne be
cause of his erratic career. Mrs. May
nell, whose work have a purer poetic 
note than any of these mentioned, 
cannot be considered because all her 
writings are tinged with Catholic sen
timent.

Sir William has made his offer of a price for the two systems, and it is 
known that $28,006,000 would cover the price. For this amount there would be 
included all electric transportation and electric power franchises within the 
city lim

n
BELFAST, June 3.—(Copyright.)— 

Six thousand German rifles- consigned 
to Alexander ilerdman of Zion Mills, 
St rabane, which were ' described as 
electrical machinery,, .were seized by 
tl»e police here todky. • There lias been 
itiuch drilling going, on amohg Mr. 
Herdman’s Orange mill hands and 
these were intended for distribution 
from his place thruout Ulster, 
government has .hai .some- knowledge 
of the whole transaction from the start 
and could have seized the rifles earlier 
if It had chosen. They were sent by a 
circuitous route to Belfast via Birm
ingham and Manchester. It is also 
known that a preceding consignment 
of 26,000 rifles was returned by the 
consignees as being inferior 
specifications. _ The government has 
had tor some time the materials for a 
prosecution for conspiracy involving 
several leaders of the Orange party, 
but It is not Known whether such* a 
prosecution will be instituted as many 
Orange leaders would much prefer be
ing made martyrs to being placed in 
the position of fulfilling their threats 
of revolt or backing down.

Iitk Mayor Hocken’s policy is to make a clean sweep from the city of 
all competitive interests of hydro power and municipal rapid transit service. 
Without that clean sweep, he does not feel that he would have handled the ne
gotiations in the fullest interests of the city.

With Toronto's requirements decided upon, and Sir William's offer of price 
made, valuators have now a clear way. The valuators will probably be selected 
and appointed within a couple of weeks, and their report will likely await Hon. 
Adam Beck on his return from England in a month. It Is possible that the 
ratepayers will vote on the proposition late in September or early in October.

LONDON, June 3.—(Can. !Prertr.7—1 
News of the resignation orrthe Bul
garian cabinet was received in London 
late tonight. If true, it is likely to —

\ ■

serve the ends of peace. Dr. DanefF, 
the Bulgarian peace delegate, on his 
arrival at Sofia, is expected to recon
stitute the cabinet.

.
üProbably his 

hasty summons homo yesterday was 
for that purpose, for the fall of the

The

Guechoff cabinet was not expected.
It was thought that the new minis

try will consist of à coalition repre
senting all parties. "1 

The agreement tor the establishment 
of a netutral zone between the Greeks 
and the Bulgare at Salonikt, removes 
the tinder which was likely at any 
mdhient to cause a conflagration. The 
neutral line is purely provisional' anl 
is not intended to influence the future 
delimitation of the frontiers.

The premiers of the four Balkan 
states expect,, to meet first at some ■ 
Balkan town, and if they fail to reach

OPPOSITION IS NOT VIGOROUS 
IN FIGHTING SUBSIDY TO CAR. 

NOT A RIPPLE OVER G.T.P. LOANto the I

O
ÎCochrane and White Argue 

Strongly That Canadian 
Northern Is Less Favored 
Than Other Railways — 
German Urges That Loan 
Instead of Grant Be Made.

$

Dr. Wallace for President Three Hundred of Them Will 
Walk Out Today if De

mands Are Not Ac
ceded to.

As a Site For Upper Canada 
College, Which Will Be 

Moved There From 
Toronto.

Rev. Dr. Wallace, dean of 
the faculty of Victoria Uni
versity, is slated by pronvoi
ent Methodists, for the pre
sidency of the Toronto confer
ence. The election will tane 
place at the opening of 'he 
general session of the confer
ence, in the Central "Methodist 
Church, on Thursday morning, 
June 12.

Rev. John Lecke of East 
Toronto, is the retiring presi
dent.

■
an agreement will adjourn their de
liberations to St. Petersburg.

Greece and Turkey are still dead
lock regarding the renewal of ante
bellum treaties, on which Greece In

ert-

)

BEGGED THE COURT
TO SPARE HLS HAIR

i

There ie a probability that Upper 
Canada College, which is cloeely 
nected with the history of Toronto, 
will establish its quarters at Bramp
ton. Three directors of the college 
were in Brampton recently looking 
over a site which, it ie understood, 
was satisfactory, and the board will 
meet this week to deal With their re
port

The land for which the directors 
were negotiating is eituated op the 
outskirts of the to,wn and is owned by 
h J. C. Bull, who has placed on it g 
value of about $30,000. -

Another strike is threatened. With 
several trades now tied up, 300 boiler
makers have decided to walk out at 
10 o’clock this morning, if their em
ployers by that time have not indi
cated that they would accede to the de
mands made of them some time ago.

The boilermakers want a nine hour 
day, an increase of wages and better 
working conditions generally. At a 
meeting last night In the Labor Tem- 
•ple„ it was decided to give the em
ployers until 10 (Selock this morning.

Considering that their work is 
practically the meet strenuous at any 
trade, and their strength is taxed to the 
utmost, the boilermakers feel that the 
employers should not hesitate In short
ening the hours of labor, giving more 
pay and make working conditions a 
little better.

slate before continuing the p 
tlement.

eajeecon-
OTTAWA, June 3—(Special.)—The 

resolutions granting a subsidy of fif
teen million dollars to -the Canadian 
Northern went thru committee today 
after a somewhat perfunctory discus
sion

Sentenced to Have It Cut Once a 
Month For the Next 

Year.
I

STEPPED FROM KERB 
IN FRONT OF AUTO iSpecial to The Toronto World.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.. June 3.—One of 
the oddest sentences ever recorded in

and opposition. Hon. Frank 
Cochrane and Hon. W. T. White
vincingly established the fact that the thifl 8ta'te waa 
Canadian Northern has been less fa
vored in the matter of public aid'”than Prominent fiamily of this city, .by 
the- Canadian Pacific and the- Grand" Judge _8m 1th yesterday.. Diew was 
Trunk Pacific. charged with larceny and ball jump

ing. The Judge was disposed to be le
nient and intimated that he felt like

Edward Wilkinson Serious^ In
jured on King Street 

East.
Stepping from the kerb 

pavement,,.00 Kaat King street, near 
the King Edward Hotel last evening, 
Edward Wilkinson, 86 Yarmouth road, 
was struck by a motor car and eeri- 
O'usly injured. He. was removed to St. 
Michael’s HospitaP and then to his 
home.

Mr. Wilkinson and his wife were 
waiting for the car wnen the accident 
happened. iGbrfleki Ralgytlncfc. 131 
Eastern avenue, was driving 
car No. 1631 east on King street and 
before he could apply the brakes Mr. 
Wilkinson had stepped In front of the 
machine. The front wheels passed - 
over the man.

con-

■IE LE imposed on Harry 
Lawson Drew, a young member of aMrs. W. J. Watson, Who Laid 

Charge of Bigamy, Is on 
Her Way to Cali

fornia.

on to the

Opposition members suggested va
rious amendments, Mr.
Welland wanted a loan instead of a 
subsidy and Hon. -George P. Graham 
desired the subsidies to be conditional 
upon all rates on the Canadian Nor
thern being subject to regulation by 
the railway commission.

Hon. Frank Oliver

German of
Borne time ago it 

that Upper Canada College would be 
vacated.

suspending sentence.
Attorney Marshall, Drew's counsel, 

then whispered to Judge Smith, who 
turned to Drew and said.

"I sentence you to have your luxu
rious shock of black hair clipped once 
a month for the next year."

Drew, who Is very vain of his hair, 
begged the court to send him to jail, 
but spare hie hair. The judge refused, 
and Drew, sobbing, left the court room.

was announced
OSHAWv), June Si—(Special.)—Mrs. 

W. J. Watson, who came to this town 
a few weeks ago-to lay a charge "of- 
bigamy against ‘her husband, from 
whom she was divorced çrrSny years 
ago, following his appointment as po
lice magistrate, has left town. It is 
•aid that Mrs. Watson went to Toronto 
and that she Intends to,return to Coli- 
fornia. As she is the most important 
witness for the trial of the police ma
gistrate next Tuesday, Policeman Ste
phens and B. T. Swanson, her counsel,

1 went to Toronto last night in an ef
fort to locate her. She was bound over 
in the sum of $100 to appear end give 
evidence at the trial on June 10. 

j Dr. T. E. Kaiser stated tonight that 
[Mrs. Watson Is a very nervous wo
man, and that when It. became known 
that she had left for Toronto, the town 
policeman and her lawyer were sent 
to find her.

Union Trust Company Acts 
For Investors in Richmond 

Railway, Now In
solvent.

::It is located at the head of 
Avenue road, in a district which has 
rapidly been subdivided and built up. 
On account of the real eetate activity, 
the board of directors are desirous of 
establishing a college in a small town 
near Toronto. Upper Canada College 
had Its first quarters 
Slmcoe and King streets

was less con-
motorcerned In equalization 

than in equalization of rates and de
sired the grants to the Canadian Nor
thern CARLE, GUI 

FREE OF DUTY
of eubsldies

jRICHMOND, Va., 
eiaj.)—The Richmond 
Street Railway Company, 
largely backed by Canadian

at the corner ofJune 3.—(Spe- 
Henrico 

which was
to be conditioned upon its 

charging the samq rates In the 
tern provinces as In Ontario and Que
bec.

many yearsand
ago.wes-

LLOYD GEORGE WILL 
NOT TOUR AMERICA

interests
went into the hands of a receiver today 
following a long and tedious 
extension of Its franchise privileges in 
which it was finally unsuccessful.

At the request of the Union

Will Permit Division.
All these amendments were declared 

out of order by Mr. Speaker Sproule, 
who held that the house had 
to impose any conditions

fight for

I
I IMPRESSIONS OF CONGRESS

—By Dr. Quill—
Arrangements Savored Too Much 

of a Showman’s Business to 
Suit Him.

Pendulum Swings Again at 
Washington to Meet the 

Views of President 
Wilson.

no powerTrust
Company of Toronto, Judge Crump, on 
the law and equity court, named 
Virginia Trust Company of Richmond governor-general. Subsequently Mr. 
as receiver. Borden intimated that the government

would waive these rulings and permit 
the opposition to take a yea and liay 
vote upon any 01 all of their amend
ments upon the second reading of the 
bill.

~Tupon a grant 
of publie money recommended by thethe

It is the King's birthday and all folk are all back to hear the "secondly" 
loyal! The congress being duly open- ot thle STeat congress preaching. As

has been said, we have had the Dox- 
ology and going-up-psalms of the 
Sabbath, Monday was “firstly” and 
the "sermon-tasters" are ready for 
the "second point"

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, June 8.—(Copyright)— 

David Lloyd George, chancellor of the 
exchequer, will nol visit America next 
fall as the guest of the Amerlcari- 
Welshmen. as had been arranged. His 
duties at the treasury and in his land 
campaign will keep him so fully occu
pied that he cannot cross the Atlantic.

It is stated in Unionist papers here 
that he objected to the arrangements 
made for a vvhir’wind tour because it 
savored too much of a showman's 
business.

«
The fact that interest on «the bonds

had not been paid caused the trustees 
to take the case Into court. No 
sltlon was offered by officials of the 
railway company. The fight made by. 
the company for additional privileges, 
so that It might stand a better chance 
of being put on a paying basis, 
bitterly opposed at every step by the 
Virginia Railway and Power

ed with the usual devotions, this in
teresting fact was announced, 
all r^dy! God save the King! 
a thuhder of Canadian and Presby
terian patriotism!

ITWO CALAMITIES.
Then
What

WASHINGTON, June 3. — (Can. 
Press.)—Reversing Its former action in 
voting to place wheat flour, oatmeal 
and fresh meats on the dutiable list, 
the senate finance committee in charge 

■of the agricultural schedule, voted late 
today to place Jive stock, wheat and 
oats on the free list.

This action, It was authoritatively 
stated, was taken to meet the views of 
President Wilson, Senator Simons and 
other administration leaders, who dis
approved the decision announced yes
terday to tax meats 10 per cent com
pensatory to a1 duty on both flour and 
oatmeal.

In this enlargement of the free list. 
President Wilson is known to have 
taken a leading part as he did in the 
matter of raw wool and sugar, before 
the ways and means committee. As 
he still is standing uncompromisingly 
for the wool and sugar schedules, so. It 
is declared, he will stand firmly for 
free cattle, sheep and hogs, and free 
wheat and oats, now that this has been 
determined upon as the party policy.

oppo- •o
'

But we hope It 
is not the same crowd, for "one head" 
of such deep discourses Is about 
enough for even a Presbyterian. How
ever, we can see a row of "true bluta" 
who reach all the way from the toww-" 
ing elder of Hants, N. 8., who has 
taken a mortgage on the front seat 
back and up to the top gallery, where 
we notice the striking figure of Mr. C. 
Blackett Robinson, Ottawa, standing 
like a standard of the church, which 
he Is.

The resolution authorizing a loan of 
$16.000.900 to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
wap passed without discussion, and a 
bill founded upon It introduced and 
read the first, time. Mr. Oliver again 
attempted his amendment calling for 
equalization of freight rates between 
eastern and western Canada, but it was 
declared out of order.

The T. N. and N. O. subsidy 
passed thru committee tonight and the 
bill introduced which will also be up 
for second reading tomorrow.

Cochrane Explains Subsidies- 
Mr. Cochrane said the government 

proposed to grant a subsidy of $6400 
a mile to the Canadian Northern Rail-

It was not the 
formal closing of a public meeting, but 
an act of worship. No flare of trum
pets or horn» was needed, because a 
few thousand preachers can make some 
noise when they raise their voices to
gether, and music too. The King him
self hardly needed the 
which was ordered to be sent in con
gratulation. For the very Tower of 
London would almost shake at the 
swelling thereof. .

But the “cap-sheaf was put on when 
Dr. Carman, the venerable father* of 
Methodism, was invited to make the 
King's prayer on behalf of the Preabp- 
terions. He had Just been given a seat, 
having "General" A. 8. Grant as 
sponsor, when the 
patriotic. And he did pray as a good 
ct nfessor.

"We give thee praise G God, for the 
land given unto us, and for the

Cx1
wasff

I Com
pany, a Gould property, a 
Richmond, which lies been operating 
for a number of years. The R. & H. 
began operating here about two

It traversed only a few streets. 
Foreclosure Necessary.

Samuel L. Kelly of Richmond, gen
eral counsel for the company, today is
sued a statement, in wlitch he said:

"What the future of the property 
may be, I do not know, but J trust It 
max’ be bought and operated as an in
dependent line, still 
competition for which we have Siriven, 
I also trust those now interested will 
be abie to maintain a connection with 
the reorganized properly, and that all 
contemplated extensions may be built. 
1 may say also that a foreclosure at 
this time saves the company, or Us. 
successors, the valuable light and pow
er franchise, 
the public will eratinue to receive the 
benefits frem the roaci both as a com) 
mon carrier and as a taxpayer."

line in
1mw1 ! cablegramWANT POWER TO 

REGULATE TRUSTS
!* years was 1Mrfill!I s1 ago.

4.?'11 flii 1 il II A look at the platform confirms the 
historic fact that this is a Catholic 
church. For there Is Rohold, the Jew ; 
next to him Borie, the Slav;

:KM Australians Give Large Af
firmative Vote—Victory 
of Liberals Confirmed.

"1 I

then
Brandt the Frenchman; Carmichael, 
the Gael; Hanson of the Green laie 
and so forth. The ex-Moderator Mac- 
kay le haring the time of his life. Hlfl 
face has the glow of the sun. And as

affoidtng that way upon its line between Ottawa and 
Toronto, $12,000 per mile upon its line 
between Montreal and Port Arthur and 
$12,000 per mile upon its line from 
Edmonton to the summit of the Rocky 
Mountains, 
aggregate $15,0-10,000. 
this the company would transfer and 
assign to the government 10 per eept. 
of its capital stock of the par value of 
$7'000,000.

The government, said Mr. Cochrane, 
had guaran.eed the bunds of the Can-

JalT: I'm lookin' fer y-, John, 
•sir syne I got back free Ottana 
th' newel

an’ heard

congress becameJohn: What'a bltln', th' rone, rip. Pop, to-4ayt LONDON, June 4.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Telegraph's Sydney correspondent 
stales the la,est returns of the federal 
election leave the Liberal majority of 
three in the house of representatives 
undisturbed. Tho position of parties 
in the senate is Liberals six, Labor 
thirty.

Th" correspondent adds that great 
interest is being taken jn the referen
dum, the results of which arc still in
complete. Figuras for the whole com- 

1 monwealth show a small majority In

"•laff: Tii think sle 
th openin' day o’ th’ 
elders an* meenlsters—

John: is sir Wilt bust?
Jaff: Nap, John.

Woodbine 
thoosan* dollars 
h»f Mal.ter Frank Nelson 
°’ they'mache-os til

John: B„t tha. a1n.t lh. wor8( Billy'll 
°» up today from Ot'wa. an' he'll be tryln' 
l0 Ret in th' Presbyterian 
things up.

Jaff: it 
hawrutn

a thing cud liapppn on 
great congress o’ these men turn towards Him, whom 

they love, they eeem to get a reflec
tion.

These subsidies would 
In return for

V I
em

pire of which we form a part Thy 
providence has been over us In all 
history-. > We think affectionately and 
loyally of our Sovereign, K'/.g George 
whom thou hast spared. Of the noble 

! queen, hie mother, who so faithfully 
served thee and ruled over us. Of her 
son, of blessed memory, the peace
maker, And now ior him who reigneth 
today. God bless our King, his royal 
consort and family. Grant that our 
empire may ever honor Thee In 
righteousness and be welded together 
by brotherhood. God bless this con
gress, aï well! Our hearts are here! 
And to the Father and the Son and 
the Holy Ghost, one God, be-».all the 
glory.

One thing Is certain,
1 But some, keelles at th' 

robbit -th' parl-mul.e o'
Back of these, special speakers are 

entering. They are "The Fathers," 
who are here for the General Assem
bly. Drs. D. D. McLeod, Barrie; Mc
Mullen, Woodstock; Rosa, London; 
Sedgwick, Tatamogouche; E. Scott, 
Montreal; R. G. McBeth, Paris, and 
Forrest, Halifax. But Maesey Hall is 
a nolay place geographically, and ev
erybody within either makes noise or 
is crying out for some. Somebody ia^ 
carpentering on the right and whose 
auto Is it that has not been honking 
on the left? Rut today the speakers 
beat down every form of noise with 
their own bell-toned voice*

What's This?
But hold, what’s this? Dr. Strachan, 

Roaedale, has an announcement- And

jlst when I was ga*n til 
explain th* merlla 

oor visitin' freena!

I
KARUU K FIT FOR MUSEUM.

Capt. Bartlett Gives Opinion of Sle- 
fr.nsson’s Ship.

Silk Hats for Weddings.
Sole agents for 

Henry Heath, the 
famous English 
maker. Our latest 
importations o f 
Heath hats are 
only a few weeks 
later than the In
troduction of the 

styles al 
Oxford

adian Northern for tno construe.ion of 
its line between Ottawa and Port Ar
thur to the extent of $35,000 a mile, 
but by the sale of these bonds the!
company had only been able to raise 1 favor of giving the government 
$31.760 lier mile, and the estimated creased power in the regulation of 
coat of constructing this pari of the 
line was $49.381 per mile. Upon ihe 
line between Edmnntnn and Yellow 
Ht.-ni Pass, ihe government had guar
anteed bonds 01 the company, upon 
which were realized $22,400 per mile, 
while the estimated cost of construc
tion was $33.500 per mile.

Mcdest in Comparison.
Mr. Cochrane ba d tliai much great

er aid had boon giver, to the Canadian

ycongress .an" rile
VICTORIA, B. C., June 3.—(Can. 

Press,)—While Capt. Robert Bartlett 
will probably leave Victoria on the 
eschooner Karluk, as sailing muster of 
that vessel, which was purchased to 
convey the Stefansson expedition to 
the Arctic, he will not do so as soon ns 
expected, on June 10. Bartlett's trouble 
Is not the date of sailing, but the boat.

Speaking to other members of the 
party Capt, Bartlett has said tliai. the 
Karluk is not a tit boat for the trip 
and that the old schooner is more 
fitted for an exhibit in a museum that 
for exploration in the Arctic.

A second schooner, the Alaska, was 
purchased in Seattle yesterday for
bn t*\{»f'i; n.

wad bç a'ftfu’ If he got lntll't—a 
He’d Dit 

We'll hae til warn th'
scawrum vhlel like him. 

chlorine In th’ drink.
•Mers in be »â.:

ijEHfeL

in-
on their guard.

John: YUh bn. 
er* out to

trade and commerce and a substantialI've put Th* Tely report- same
Heath’s
street store In
London.

We carry a
large assortment 

of imported English hats In silks, hard 
rabncpt'lie.".) A substantial majority! and soft felts and straws.

Also raincoats, umbrellas, suit cases, 
hat boxes and club bags.

DineenV. 140 Yorge street.
C,,r;i-'r T'mprrcn- - r- ■*. \

watch fur him, an* 10 hollar aa majority in favor of increased power 
in regulating trusts. Smell majorities 
reject ihe second law (corporations.) 
the fourth (disputes and slate rail
way ) and sixth (nationalization of

I•°on as lie looms
u- J. C. badge or ho'11 
M. P.'s

He’ll hove 
try 10 get In on his

pass.
J*ff: Xae. John. H*‘i; he »n sheep's olaes 

pretendin' til he frtie ih' wee kirk up the 
'n » I 11 hati th* MeetUe.er 

Frank Netson 
w*teh »n* hae him

an*
**an' by ;he ticket-;akers til 

pL oot cfore ho gels In, 
v'> " .mi a ( l*»an stage !n

Maister Amen.”■«ejkCls thf ptoftiueal for providing com - 
iwleory arb '. ra : km in industrial

A Fine Start.
All this was not on the program, but
rive : he d-iy ;i fine --î.arî 'For -In?

4 ' 1 Yiih h.t dis-1
1 --- 2.■ « 1 V n/k Continv^d r *ç*

' 11
1
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First Humber Houses
The permits for the flèst 

dwellings to l>e erected on the 
new Humber boulevard survey, 
were taken out yesterday by 
Mr. Home Smith, who will 
erect two brick dwellings near 
the corner of Jane street and 
Baby place, to cost $11,000.
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TEACH NEWCOMERS 
LOYALTY TO FLAG BOOK REVIEWS w* ; HE NOW, BELES 

■ HUMMI IN "FRUIÏ-A-TIVES” What's COME folks estimate the value 
of an Electric Fan by the first 

cost. That’s hardly fair. An 
Electric Fan is an investment in 
health and comfort, and should be 
valued accordingly.

JAM!

BY CHESTER FIELD {,

the\
Rev. W. D. Reade Delivers an 

Aggressive Address on 
Immigration.

Because He No Longer 
Suffers With Headaches ‘ 1 Presid

GuM. Legouis, whose study of Words- Ellen Glasgow, In this her latest 
worth has established his reputation 46 book- deate wlth the analysis and In- j "TAYLORVILLE, Ont—I was a suf- 
a critic on English literature, has itfJ2>r.utaf$2f oI wom,an' f\°d,î.be proab' ferer from fearful Headaches'for over

sr - z» “ atejsr.ftw
Chaucer, the first by a French critic, half a century ago To look at her at a time. I took all kinds of medicine, 
He traces Chaucer’s life and examines ,was1,î° Inevitably of love, but I was treated by physicians,- but yet the
his character in relation to the history *\?r* .V? ®,a demonstration of the fact Headaches persisted.
of his times and takes ud his works in „wh.en lovf w^8 woman a “A »hort time ago I was advised to

... , T 8 up ms worlta ln whole existence, Is past and gone for- try 'Frult-a-,lives’ a-nii I did so with
critical detail, always having in mind e>i». The writer puts forth the argu- I must confess, very little faith. But 
their historical background. Chaucer, mpnt that women should work side after I had taken them for three days, 
standing at the beginning of English by\?id® w,tï men’ but 0,11 belng a Headaches were easier and In a 
poetry, stands also at the close of the wotoan, work cannot completely fill I week they left
Middle Ages. He Inherited the whole her llfe- She must be a wife and “After I had taken a box of these
literature of France, enriched by the her to achieve perfect happiness, tablets, my Headaches were uutte 
generous, efforts of three centuries, \15gJn had been brought up In the cured- My appetite was always poor 
elegant in style and abundant in story, olp-fashloned way and to her marriage and my stomach bad—and noV mv 
He realized that combination, of which "f aas a llf® of sacrifice. Her mother appetite is splendid and my digestion 
there Is perhaps no other example of hf 8 taught her that a woman’s strength excellent ’ ®
a springlike language with an autum- !^8 ln b*r gentleness and where the “I had'become thin and weak from 
nal literature. His naive expression /j~ea* °< husband and wife cross, it the constant Headaches, but now not
gave-igrace and charm to descriptions '*• the wife s duty to give up, in fact, only have I been cured of
and ideals which had paled and faded that the womans part ln marriage Is awful Headaches but mv sfrmil 
in the language "in which they weW °Pe °f continuous sacrifice. It was growingupon^' more andTfeflVZ 
first written. English words gave out characteristic of her mother that she a new man? 1116
in his learned verse their first perfume. woul“ have endured martyrdom in “rfrt rnnumr ,,
To his universal sympathy his poetry 8uppor‘ of the consecrated doctrine of Take “Frutt-a-tives ” 50c a w «
owes Its friendliness and affability. He W0TPan 8 inferiority to man. Virginia’s for $2.50—trial size -Be At ad 
classes himself with the average hu- 8Pa* ,crav®d nb adventure beyond the or from Frul -a th’es LtoUed m „ 
manity and so places himself in touch Permissible one of being sought in wa. limited, Otta-
with the masses. The reader finds in marriage. Love was all that she asked 
him an equal, a good companion, ever universe that was overflowing
conscious of the common fallings of ™ltb opportunities. Marriage appeared , .
humanity. Among writers of genius 1 5° ber 85 a miraculous event which I r own efforts, and the cramped 
there Is no sincerer friend than Chau- br°ught with It happiness and buoy- clo8eness of oondltions which the in- 
cer. His principal aim was to portray ancy’ She steeped the little matri- come necessitated, they got on fairly 
men truthfully. He saw things as m°nial cares ln the magic glow of this P'611 even on eighty dollars a month, 
they were and painted them as he saw mlraculQua charm; the dally excite- by careful management and a clever 
them. Thus this Englishman, who for ment ot marketing, the perpetual ro- system of doing without. They shop- 
two centuries remained without a true ”?an£? 01 mending his clothes the P®d on a cash basis, limiting their 
successor, really opened up a new lit- Slorified monotony of pouring big Cof- grocery bills to twenty-five dollars a 
erary field. His philosophy of life °ne by one she lived in all the m0nth’ even tho they were compelled
and the laws of Ills art were based up- detalIs of married life. What marriage t0 haV€ souP luncheons for three days 
on the complex blend of human char- ,reall,y did bring to her supplies the ,p succession. Their hunt for sulta- 
acter. Truth was hts magnet. M. 7"aglc element of the story The ble flats and cottages is the experience 
Legouls is proféssor of English liter- drama was played to an ending- love Pf everyone living in rented quarters 
ature In the University of Paris, and ->ea,°u«y, desperation, regret—a desire’ and thelr experiences those of the 
M. Lailavolx, the translator. Is lecturer 8weet to the eyes and bitter on the I younS married couples who have been 
In French at the Victoria University. !'ps- vHer submission thru it all was I accustomed to homes providing everv

Srsssu*M- wrxrKs*:
Æ«."V;„ES5,'iïî,’$LS,y'“,n“m* p“1,,,h”‘

8#-îk.
RUTHENIANS PRES ENT answer The correct method of valuing an k 

Electric Fan is this: “Divide the ’ *W£L( 
price by the years it lasts”—the 
result comes out in cents. That’* Mayoi
the answer.

Presbyterian Congress Cables 
Birthday Greetings to King 

George. 9 tori
"God Save the King" and "Blest be 

the tie That Binds." almost synch
ronized and were, in unison of senti
ment at the Presbyterian Congress 
yesterday morning at Massey Hall. 
The national anthem was ln celebra
tion of the birthday of His Majesty 
while-the hymn was an exultation over 
the announcement that twenty 
Ruthenlan ministers were present ap
plying to be received into the Presby
terian Church,

Chairman Rev. D. McKay introduced 
Rev. Dr. Carman of the Methodist 
Church, who prayed for the Royal 
Family.

A cablegram o*. congratulations to 
the King was authorized on the sug
gestion of the chairman.

Rev. D. Reade,- Montreal, made 
an aggressive address on immigration. 
Many new comers, he declared were ac
tively anti-Christian. "We must 
Christianize theese people or they will 
paganize us," he ueclared. The speak
er’s solution of the problem was for 

i each evangelical denomination to take 
charge of one nationality or group of
,aV2i1d.,natlonal!tks of immigrants to 
Christianize them and teach them loy
alty to one flag and the use of one 
language lntsead of twenty-five- 

Speaks Five Languages.
Rev. W. D. Bcrlis, who speaks five 

languages and is a Ruthenlan, born in 
Russia, had a tilt with Rev. M. C. Kin- 
sale, Hungarian. The former describ
ed the foreigi clement as thronging 
the police cells. He attributed their 
degradation to “priests and pollti- 
cians. who Intimidate or bribe them.

Rev. Mr. Ki.isale defended the fer- 
clgn ek-ment. He claimed that In Nova 
Scotia they were law-abiding and 
prey of the "rum seller 
driver.”
en^mrr^al,8m waB the greatest '
A ciari, tbV*P' argued Rev- John 
,3,'Jr il f CaIgary yesterday aftor- 

H was commercialism that ex- 
?h”ltifd..-”U.tb-fpTvlrl“e a.nd maintained

on the exploiting ofC{he 
people for gain.

Halifax, Rev.

me.

AS for the cost of operation, it is 
** indeed small enough. Less 
than a cent an hour will keep you 
cool, good-tempered, cheerful, all 
summer long. Think of it! Less 
than one cent an hour!
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And the kind of fans we sell 
customers are noted for their lon
gevity. They’ve got to be 
wouldn’t handle them.

our

or we

* t
THE Toronto Electric Light Com

pany, as well as the manufac
turer, stands behind each sale to 
guarantee you satisfaction.

pap.

the THE CRIME OF WARand slave Come in today and sec our dis
play of fans in every size, for 
every purpose, all ready for your 
choosing.

CANADA AND THE DREAM GIRL
"The Crime of War,” by His Excel

lency, John Baptist Alberdi, 
time minister plenipotentiary of the 
Argentine Confederation to the courts 
of Great Britain, France and Spain, 
outlines the problems and principles of 
peace and liberty, the solution of which 
all civilized nations

SEA POWERat one
The Dream Girl," wrote the most 

Chrlstnnhep —"I Ttlmate, delightful, fanciful letters
oroblems^of lï h 8 stud-tes in ever beguiled an Invalid’s weary
light «the mnde?n thr°WS a fk,od of boura/ Max- to whom the letters were 
try =nd its armament Indus- directed, needed their comfort. The
government du *V to urePresentatlve injuries he had received when saving 
*crcPTm.„ ( °u hOW tiea com" a ch,,d from a hunting building wer! 
lallonshlpP Æ S" ln,? nallonal re- 80 «erlous that his chances of recovery 
corned with fhl h ,Canada is con- "’ere slight. The book Is really an ex- 
fluence 5 th. ™ VOlUtlon- The ln- Changf; of letters between lovers, not 
Parliament Ld^Tnrt1 bld»18tl',es in tke sickly sentimental kind, but the 
Plained and ML d PrMs ,s ex- witty, teasing variety that makes 
Canada In a & warning to fath«’ enjoyable reading. The book
of war Canari Pi °n the pities is written by Ethel Gertrude Hart, and 
gers thru tb? .° warned of dan- one ot its redeeming features Is thatT \ I twa^MuZsons‘are'the'publishers^ "

HOTELMAN GAVE 
LIFEF0RH0RSE

ThêeTtf’ fr-ASXttlLouis Bero of H°gansburg, N.Y., 
sidlr^^ange^TthoctrlPe he Was Overcome by «
world. L-nder the heartinT^f6 « the 
War, its cause nf g Morals of
lions is dw!lT UDon ,nPraCy fn na"
nat-Tin from ^odom and Rome. bThe I t-ORNWALL, June 3.—(Special.)__

treatedC?n6an °f! S'1® Hebrew nation is ^°uis Hero, proprietor of a hotel at 
ter^s rtJL-l” ?r g naI way and a chap- hlo?a1”,aburg’ N Y - across the river
£ war unZ\£ ^

for thp’rac^f |,r',hll-m of more room ,T,.*-flre dlacovorcd in

ssrSs ras s - ««issrî&f,,8 ss “«“s.'S’ir"un-inleresi LJl h,a1, ex(;ltcd widespread valuab,e driving horse 
min^,? ’ eapeclally thruout theP Dn comc by the smoke. 
m|nion. lne children survive.

Henry Bero, brother of the . i, i- n 
met with a severe loss ;n h-u-in- ,!•’ 
fine residence totally destroyed it 4? 
same time. ' n1-

»fe 1iariC' -The dangers of

pleasures of the _______
. Rav- J- W. McMillan.
» ^ dl^U^gtndnlPeg' and RnV-

• J
Dr. , , , are now seeking,

in a word, he sums up war as being to 
the general organism of the state what 
disease Is to the human body—the 
cause of decrepitude and general de
cline, as their Is neither organ nor 
function which does not suffer from 
Its effects. Nevertheless he points out 
that as one patient has owed his re
covery to strong and drastic medicine, 
so by war, changes have been wrought 
ln nations which have proved to their 
advantage In advancement and civil
ization. Still, he argues that wars 
should not be provoked In order to 
increase the wealth of a nation any 
more than that a person ln good health 
should be bled and purged for the

Shearer
topics The Toronto Electric

Light Company, Limited

moral reform -

STAIR NOT GUILTY 
SAYS JUDGE MORGAN

H‘S Finds Nothing Wrong
With Alleged Indecent 

Poster.
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"At Your Service ”F hta*r. proprietor of the Star 
nu.mlle‘ Was foi:ild not guilty of ex
hibiting an obscene picture by Judirp 
Morgan yesterday. The case arose out
Star Tlwrin V* » poster ifl front of the 
oiar j liea(re by tnc morality denartriSr'h.ag<>’ I» diX^g.If ‘«is honor pointed out 
that it was nol Indecent to expose the
wMSS- JS1 P1'e8e"t generation
human Tarai slfohîÿ bo-cônceaVea but 

m his Roner's opinion it was =
decency. °f convot,UonaI rules than in-

avidenc. adduced showed that Mr 
ha(l 1,10 objectionaMe 

U11- picture Covered, but the i 
had been torn oil'. 1

l
12 Adelaide Street East. Telephone Adelaide 404i r„ ___i pur

pose of making him stronger than he 
naturally Is. Peace Is the natural 
condition, war the, unnatural. He 
contends, too, that tho war Is a profes
sion providing a living to millions of 
men, the most numerous and active 
of whom are the manufacturers who 
turn out the weapons and engines of 
naval and field warfare, peace has the 
whole world as dn army, and that as 
Lie whole world Is greater than Its 
armed forces, peace must eventually 
Issue forth victorious. In a chapter- 
on railway construction, he declares 
that tho use of Iron in the building of 
railroads has had an infinitely more 
ennobling, civilizing and pacifying ef- 
fect upon all the nations than Its use 
m the manufacture of cannon and en- 

Every tennis or h»u f . 8 ot destruction. That the Brit-
swimmer, every canwLt^rCtr' CVPrV r ' ^ COnatructlnK miles upon ml es 
or woman who loves omrto^ S ma'i «. fa“^,aya n Britain, France, Italy,
BukChandyhOUl<1 keep a box of &?■ ad^'and^many countri^ ^epl

atlorq1 "which6 « VS* 5al«

s? st? s.'Sjs&s.ï £

srrirsRts "£FE ** «,h*
scrateh^lnlet1, h,!aIlng' Barbed wire

tsr-
c,lafed Plad„.

Zam-Rnk ^ (,uickly cured by
fn™ Bu.k,'. ,U a>eo eases and cures
Z m'B,4 e, UBtd,8ts and storeR- l'»e 
z.im-Buk Soap also; 25c per tablet.

I
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Smoke.

The Bulgarians Have Nothing 
On Us in the Color Lirear .. ne

For You Can Decorate in a Blaze of Color that Sum-
Cottage, Boat or |Vfotor Car.

ZAM-BUK AND OUTDOOR
LIFE Normal 
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A widow and fou- mer

ADDISON
kve Thf u/ u ra|e—the handsome Pennants now being distributed 
by The World. For one coupon and 22c you can secure one of

these highly decorative Pennants in assorted 
colors. The present issue is a 30x12 Pen
nant, with the arms of Canada and the word

"Canada” on a back
ground of various 
colors. There is 
no other type of decora-

broadhurst NO DEFENCE BY 
WOOL MAGNATESsHjgSH

from failure to succe™ FrarrT™6 °P 
country boy to the head

iMiP
-nheaftere„fè,dthedg!,liCh "a"

led him intri memory of it<« Ihi

s,ïSd*‘ïïS’ “■-mm't 
assxr* ,r “ •£- «

jult Zri', but for a Pennes bo> 
just starting out lu a great l.atiiY
Lbetecom»r,,ed to ^ oVX:

&S1 " m.™!

I the WINGS OF PRIDE
a green 

of a depart- Attorney Asks Jurors to Return 
Verdict of Not 

Guilty.
Louise Kennedy Mable leads her

in a VVestera city,where there is a 
tragic fight against the man who pulls 
the secret wires of public service cor
porations and politics. The transition 
from perfunctory courtship and dllet- 
tante. Hying to a battle with actual 
and oastc problems Is developed in a 
romance of love and trial. The 

was r,y of Olive Muir and Dick Elliott 
üahd,„'’tun arranged by their fathers, 

ORPHAN GIRLS ARRIVF Jî QtL thCy w^re fIve and seven years
___ ARRIVE iof age respectively. Such was the be-

OROCKVILLE, June 3 (Sneclal 1 _ ?innlng al?d in due time The two were 
A party of S9 orphan girls from Th, tyunally betrothed and the wedding 
' - ridge of Weir Home, Scotland arr'v When the scene

■ : today at Fairknowe the local Can ii™ to the West, the change In 
Rolan distributing centre. They ™ “hanse of = ^ iS Ï,8 great M the 
lrvm six to twenty years. ' 8 publisher^ y‘ Harpera are the

CANa-a
BOSTON", June 3.—(Can. Press )-_Th»

prosecution rested today in the trial of 
President Wm, M. Wood of the American

PRESIDENT CONGRATULATES

oi.e from President Woodrow Wilson.

KING T
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tion that will add 
more to the beauty or 
appearance of the liv
ing room, den, boat
or motor car than one of these handsome 
rennants. Clip the coupon from another 

tilts paper and present it at The 
WorM Office 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
hast, Hamilton, If by mail please add
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0ANa°«
RIDDLES
The best book of Riddles on the 
market. More than one thousand 
up-to-date conundrums. Get one 
and puzzle your friends. Sent post- 

paid on receipt of

Symptoms Warn to 
I - Remove the Cause

12 CENTS IN STAMPS
McLEOD A ALLEN • - Publishers 

42 Adelaide St. West - Toronto

fn,.V„ ,ordinary doctor, spends his ef- 
fhlnS n arresUng st'mptoms rather
He T. nri g the ,cauae oî trouble.
Ho is often compelled to do this
against his better judgment in order 
to satisfy the demands of his patients 

Symptoms are removed at a dread-
lul expense to the organs of the body. Tb‘s is Nature’s way of curine- die 
As an example, consider the effect on ease- It Is the only wav The tr«t*
erftiin=r't°U? 8yst,°.m ot drugs so pow- ment of symptoms is only a makeshift 

_il as to .mmediately stop headaches way avoiding pain- It overlook. 
The bodi,y Fa'ba- importance of sympto^ ^^

tijsvs^n e°nrt ,hm06t e,xhaust,ng on warning of Impending troublé

ïs ~”ï,ï c^ ~

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
removing the

BOor 15 Main Street 
2c extra for postage.

cures by
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TACKLING pESSrS
iSSSTî.'îSSSI.B*
lowing"-th/6'? 7lnutk8' consultation fol-

„ wood also rested He mia F r ”e®*®d"‘the°cour^’to" InTtSt  ̂

to^lndirtmen" i ^VAT ™ °°

PI I I 1 A BLE GET OUK PMICBS FOlt
TIN. LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT,

A ALL GRADES 0F SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPS
WASTE PAPER u»Canada Metal Co.Ltd.

matrimony
For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of

Compbmts that cannot be cured
833 065 YntarKCMedicaI Inst‘tute, 
*33-265 longe Street, Toronto.»

To those who lack courage to enter
George"^ R^£rrlm°ny uninstructed, 
v»tjrge uee Burton Is a trustworthy
The h*t£hOWlng the way to victory’ 
The story proves ln a happy convin
clng way that it requires bravery
righUra Tt, 10 taCk!e matrlmony 
elghty dollars a month. The couple In
thllrCafie Wer,e 1)0111 Ken 1 uses, and after 
their lives became adjusted to the
°ilal,ged ,mode of living, the cheap 
cr^dtiy, the dependence entirely upon

Factories;
TORONTO. MONTREAL, Wl.NNIPe*-

llttf -j
ADELAÏDE 760. Office: 400 Adelaide W.

and
gotvedrorynf^we8l£ent W,laon ’ 
governor of the Panama Canal
work au’ba8^been in newspaper
political prominence "during t'ht0 natloPal 

,uqe nLe auring the camapign
“ear he ran^r,era" f,°r X!r" Bryan. Last 

mocratlc tv L. f Urimarles on the De- 
sel- . vuMost r gOVernor bf Nebraska.

BIRTHDAY list censored

LONDON, June 3.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Canadian PresH has reason to believe thst
the list of Canadian ___
from Ottawa in connection with the pre- 
.sent birthday honors list received a rather 
rigorous censorship by the home officials.

There wMl probably, however, be fur- i 
ther Canadian honors during tli4irsuminei\

on to be civil 
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JAMES M. LYNCH 
GAVE TWO TALKS

> •S SOCIAL SERVICE 
THE REAL REMEDY

'pm.BROKE HIS BACK 
ON WINDOW LEDGE

King Cables Thanks t

Major Colling last night re
ceived the following telegram, 
from the King's private socie- 
tory: "1 am desired to express, 
His Majesty’s thanks for the 
cablegram of congratulation 
and good wishes which His Me- 
jeety has received from the 
Array and Navy Veterans.

(Signed) "Stamtordham."

i

President of I. T. U. Was the 
Guest of Canadian Press 

Men.

Walter Draycott Thought the 
Hospital Attendants Were 

Poisoning Him.

Applied Christianity Has 
Cleaned Up Chicago and 

Pittsburg.
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WELCOME TO VISITORS VOICE FROM THE WEST ORDER THORO INQUIRY

Mayor Hocken, Principal Hut
ton and Norman Angell 

the Speakers.

Superintendent of Western 
Hospital Is Assisting to Un- - 

' earth the Facts.

Rev. A. McKinnon of Regina 
Pleads For "The New 

Patriotism."
U■1

Continued From Page '1.
•Tames M. Lynch of Indianapolis, presi

dent of the International Typographical 
Union. Is the striking figure at the Cana
dian Press Association conferences, which 
opened in the King Edward Hotel yes
terday. Mr. Lynch is not a member of 
the association, but an Invited guest, with 
privilege to speak on any subject which 
Interests him. He became interested very 
aoon after the session opened, and during 
the remainder of the day did much to 
keep the delegates interested.

The meetings were of an informal na- 
trre. and consisted ,of short addresses, 
leading to discussion of newspaper ways 
and means. Some 300 newspaper men and 
Journalists from the nine provinces have 
come together at this, the fifty-fifth an
nual meeting of the association. They 
will remain in session until this evening.

At three yesterday afternoon the "dally 
section" of the conference went Into ses
sion In Room G. at the King Edward Ho
tel. to consider labor topics. Canadian 
newspaper publishers are interested in 
or.e big labor topic today—the projected

operation, it U 
enough. Less 
will keep you 

I, cheerful, all 
ik of it! Less

Pacific and the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
He pointed out that the 
should be charged with the guarantee 
of bonds for the mountain section 
$50,292,000; the guarantee of bonds 
for the prairie section, $11,895,000; 
loan in respect to the prairie section, 
$10,000,000; amount required for im
plementing bonds for the western sec
tion, $13,000,000, and seven years' In
terest on the company’s bonds for the 
mountain section, $10,561,320. In ad
dition to these Items Mr. Cochrane 
charged up against the G. T. P. 21 
per cent, interest upon the cost of the

It was stated in Monday morning's 
World that a Walter Draycott had 
died in the Western Hospital as a re
sult of paralysis and that he had no 
relatives lathis country. In an inter
view with The World yesterday C-has 
Draycott stated that he was a brother 
of the dead man, and there were 
other relatives here. He felt consid
erably annoyed by the newspaper re
ports that his brother was to be burled 
at the city’s expense. As a matter of 
fact the family stood the cost of the 
funeral.

Mr. Draycott claims that his brother 
died from the effects of a broken back 
and not from paralysis- Eleven months 
ago he was sent to the Western Hos
pital suffering from asthma. A short 
time later he was taken to the Queen 
street asylum, thence back to the Wes
tern. There he was strapped In bed- 
being regarded as Insane. One day the 
straps were taken off and Draycott. 
under the Impression that they were 
trying to kill him at the hospital, ran 
to a window, and either by falling thru 
this or climbing up on the ledge, he 
broke his back.

Mr. Draycott said that his brother 
told him before he died that there was 
no orderly in the room to restrain him 
when he made for the window. Coro
ner Wilson will go fully into the case 
on June 10. Draycott was 26 years of 
age and employed by the Dominion 
Express before he became ill.

H. C. Tomlin, superintendent of the 
Western Hospital, said last night it hat 
he had so far been unable to discover 
Just how Draycott was injured. As 
the accident happened some months 
ago considerable difficulty has been 
experienced In rounding up the hospi
tal attendants. The superintendent 
admitted that the man died as a result 
of the Injuries sustained by going to 
the window. He could not say whe
ther he had fallen out or had just hurt 
hie back trying to climb the ledge. It 
remained for the autopsy to tell whe
ther the back had been broken or Just 
paralyzed.

The chart showed that Draycott had 
eaten very little. He had been con
fined In the asylum for five days and 
then brought back to the hospital. 
Mr. Tomlin also contended that there 
must have been several people in the 
ward at the time of the occurreno*

Applied Christianity cleaned up Pitts
burg and Chicago and Is regenerating 
civic conditions thruout the United 
States. That was the message of Prof. 
Graham Taylor to the Presbyterian Con
gress last night. Civic reformers had dis
covered that while Protestants. Catho
lics and Jews eouuld not belive alike or 
worship alike, they could do things alike, 
and could find a field for their most suc
cessful united activities in humanizing 
conditions in the great cities. "This had 
been magnificently demonstrated In the 
social service efforts In all parts of the 
continent.

Rev. M. A. McKinnon of Regina was 
introduced as one of the most aggressive 
men in the province of Saskatchewan. 
His address on the new patriotism was 
an ornate, academic, oratorical display. 
He exceeded hie time limit, and being 
appraised of the fact, he preceded his 
peroration by turning sharply to the 
chairman and injecting the remark, 
“One or two minutes, Mr. Chairman."

The point of the address was that the 
new patriotism replaced the mere “flag 
and king” loyalty, by a spirit of devotion 
to the cause of humanizlhg commercial 
and social conditions.

Communion Service.
Communion servlcefor the delegates 

to the congress wllrT 
cede a series oU^lddresses on temper
ance and evatjgenzatlon.

The congress will attend a reception 
given the delegates by thoe city council 
In tfig-qiiadrangle of Toronto University 
on Saturday afternoon.
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eastern section of the National Trans
continental Railway between Moncton 
and Winnipeg, which it was to oper
ate rent free for seven years-

The cash aid given to the Canadian 
Northern in respect to its transcon
tinental line was as follows: Ottawa 
to Hawkesbury, $367.872; Stanley to 
Fort Frances, $1,355,326; Fort Frances 
to Rainy River, $179,200; Yellow Head 
Pass to Vancouver, $6,180,000; dash 
subsidy under present proposed legis
lation, $14,040,000, a total of $22,122,398.

Sir Wilfrid Dubious.
Sir Wilfrid L/aurier said the infor

mation furnished to the house was 
meagre, to say the least of it. The 
only reason assigned for granting so 
large a subsidy to the Canadian Nor
thern was the fact that even larger 
grants had been made to the Canadian 
Pacific and the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
In the case of the Canadian Pacific he 
pointed out that the cost of construc
tion was very large and it was a 
pioneer road and, as It was, we now 
found that entirely too much had 
been granted. The Canadian Pacific 
today was suffering from a plethora 
of wealth. The Grand Trunk Pacific 
had less difficulty in construction be
cause the Canadian Pacific was al
ready built, while the Canadian Nor
thern, being the‘last of the three roads, 
should have been the most cheaply 
constructed, notwithstanding the fact' 
that wages were higher.

The days of cash subsidies had 
gone by, argued Sir Wilfrid. "If the 
Canadian Northern must have money 
to complete its undertaking, why is it 
not aided by loans instead of a gift? 
The next item on the order paper is a 
loan of fifteen millions to the Grand 
'Trunk Pacific. Why is It a gift in one 
case and a loan in the other? Would' 
wo not have been better off had we 
loaned $150,000,000 to the Canadian Pa
cific in 1881 instead of giving it money 
and land?”

or we -
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ornlng pre-
x h• agreement with the International Typo

graphical Union, now being framed to 
tgke the place of the old agreement, 
which expired April 1, 1912.

President Lynch of the I.T.U. started 
the discussion with an address. In which 
he* pointed out the beneficial results of 
the agreement, which has now been In 
fofee for twelve years, between the I. T. 
U. and the American Newspaper Publish
ers' Association. Several of the Canadian 
editors attacked the I.T.U. bylaws In no 
uncertain terms, and submitted the big 
American labor man to a stiff cross-ex
amination, in which he appeared to be 
carrying

"I think T have persuaded you now, as 
I persuaded Mr. Atkinson some hours 
ago," he concluded, “that our position is 
the right one.

Joseph E. Atkinson of The Toronto Star 
was on his feet In a moment.» “If Mr. 
Lynch thinks he has persuaded me that 
the I.T.U. is right in demanding that 
"mats.” must be reset In every' instance 
where the same “matt.” might be used 
for two classes of work, he Is badly mis
taken. I believe this bylaw does a great 
Injustice to newspaper publishers.”

Unfair Agreement.
Mr. Atkinson reviewed the history of 

the relations between newspaper proprie
tors and the I.T.U. since the organization 

■ of the union. For many years newspaper 
I publishers had refused to combine, and 
U J the union had had Its own way. Then, 
sj) latterly, the A.N.P.A. and the C.P.A. had 

been forced In desoalr to enter upon a 
Jk treaty with the I.T.U., which the editor 
ÉÊL of The Star characterized as unfair.

“Blit the pressure brought to bear on 
the publishers prior to that time by the 

M union has proved the greatest boon that 
the newspaper publishers have ever 

M known. In the hour of their weakness it 
Jr ‘ caused them to lay aside their Insane jea

lousy of one another and to recognize 
jj9 thatin union there is strength.” 
a* ' The best of feeling marked each stage 

of the discussion, and Mr. Lynch was 
vqted the thanks of the assembly when 
he retired from the room.

The terms of the new agreement with 
the I.T.U. are to be arranged by arbitra
tion lit Indianapolis, June 17. Three ar
bitrators will represent the C.P.A., name
ly, J. E. Atkinson (Toronto Star), P. D. 
■Ross (Ottawa) and W. R. Gibons (Kings
ton).
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To the amateur dressmaker, negligees 
are, I think, the most Interesting gar
ment to make, for one can gain effective 
and attractive results with but little 
work and small expense. Then, too, one 
can do so much In the way of making 
negligees out of odds and ends of ma
terials, that have been left from other 
garments, with trimming of some rem
nants of lace, and somehow It seems 
such a satisfaction to use up the left
overs and have a dainty dressing Jacket, 
that has cost little or nothing.

Now about cutting and making these 
garments. First of all. If you are not 
used to sewing a great deal, try to select 
a very simple pattern for your negligee; 
It is very possible to do a great deal 
with the trimming of a plain design, 
while selecting an elaborate pattern en
tails a risk of not getting It together 
right, and perhaps making a failure of 
It in the end.

I have always found it an advantage 
to buy a pattern that does not allow for 
seams, for the amount of material that 
one needs for these latter depends en
tirely upon the kind and quality of the 
material
know that some materials ravel a great 
deal quicker than others, and those that 
are apt to, need a rather wide eéam al
lowance while those that do not ravel at 
all need a very narrow margin.

FAMILIARITY BREEDS CONTEMPToff the honors.

only be a matter of time, perhaps a 
short time, until all the varloifs Cana
dian Northern 
merged into one big corporation. To 
do this they would have to come to 
parliament and parliament could then 
exact control of rates everywhere on 
their system. He dwelt at some length 
upon the national importance of the 
work and the great part which trans- 
sportation played in, the development 
of the country.

Power Behind the Throne.
Mr. German of Welland suggested 

that the real master of the Canadian 
Northern was Mr. Z. A. Lash. Mr. 
Lash had made Mr. White minister of 
finance, and was now claiming his re
ward. He thought Messrs. Mackenzie 
and Mann were making enough money 
out of the construction of the Cana
dian Northern to contribute some of 
their own money to the enterprise.

Mr. E. M. MacDonald said Mr. Bor- 
d^n, In 1904, had declared for public 
ownership and operation of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific,

BUILDERS SIGNINGl

companies would be

HOME FLOURISHES NEW agreement
And Carpenters Are Confi

dent Strike Will Be Short- 
Lived.

Encouraging Reports Read at Six
ty-Second Annual Meet-

! ing.

NO DEATHS DURING YEAR Last night found the carpenters’ 
strike still progressing, with indica
tions pointing towards an early settle
ment in favor of the men. The mem
bers of the builders’ exchange met yes
terday afternoon, but would make no 
statement after their conference.

“We want a few hours to get things 
straight,” was the way a member of 
the exchange put it. “But we will cer
tainly act tomorrow.”

The situation is aggravated by the 
fact that other unions are coming to 
the support of the striking carpenters. 
Fourteen bricklayers yesterday re
fused to work on a Gerrard street job 
because the contractor had hired 
. Should this
become general, building would be 
completely tied up within a very few 
days.

The Joint committee of the two big 
striking unions is sitting night aril day 
at the Labor Temple receiving repre
sentatives of building contractors who 
wish to sign the agreement at 45c. 
About thirty-five per cent of the 
builders in the city are not members L 
of the builders’ exchange and are 
therefore free to take whatever action 
they please.

Most of the American firms doing 
business in Toronto have signed the 
men’s agreement, according to an offi
cial of the Amalgamated Brotherhood 
of Carpenters. The number of build
ers who had signed, which was 32 
about noon yesterday, had risen to 107 
by 10 o’clock.

Even in the case of those contraac- 
tors who sign no permits are granted 
to hire union workmen. The strike 
w-ill last, say the men, until enough of 
ihe builders sign to assure complete 
success to the unions involved.

that you are using. Tou all
/

Mrs. John Cawthra Appointed 
Honorary President of New 

« Board.
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Tou can usually determine tilers by 
their weave. Those materials that seem 
to be loosely w'oven as a rule ravel very 
quickly and the tighter the weave the 
less easily it Is to ravel It. Or 
put your fingers about two inches from 
the raw edge of the stuff, then draw 
them out toward the edge you will easily 
tell whether It will ravel quickly or not. 
Another thing too that It is well to re
member, if the material is loosely woven, 
do not select a pattern that calls for a 
“close fit,” for the material .will soon 
pull out at the seams and look badly.

Now about cutting; say the material 
is either chiffon, voile, marquisette, or 
any other loosely woven stuff, the seam 
allowance should be very wide, I would 
suggest at least an Inch. This will al
low for a good broad seam, and enough 
material to finish It off well.

Good Asset, Says White.
Hon. W. T. White replied that we 

would certainly have been better off 
had the government taken a big block 
of Canadian Pacific stock, and he .be
lieved the Canadian Northern stock 
would prove to be a valuable asset. 
Mr. White dwelt upon the enormous 
grants made to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co., it land grants today be
ing worth $250,000,000, and the tre
mendous concessions made to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

There was an impression, he said, 
that the Canadian Northern had been 
constructed from the sale of securi
ties guaranteed either by the provin
cial or Dominion governments. As a 
matter of fact, Mr. White said, the 
company had outstanding $245,000,000 
in securities and only $120,000,000 
guaranteed by the government. If 
had never received an acre of land 
in the way of subsidies from the gov
ernment of Canada. A great portion of 
its line had been built without 
subsidy at all. It had practically 4000 
miles completed and In operation,
owning onc-fourth of all the railway 
mileage in Canada, and carrying 30 
per cent, of the western grain. No 
cash subsidy should be granted to the 
line between Ottawa and the Rocky 
Mountains except between Port Ar
thur and Winnipeg.

The opposition was disposed to 
heckle Mr. White, declaring that his 
statements were misleading and in
accurate. They contended that the 
Canadian Northern had received large 
grants of land and demanded a full 
statement of all cash subsidies paid 
the company.

Main Line the Issue.
Mr. White said that he was only 

dealing with what might be galled the 
transcontinental line of the Canadian 
Northern between Quebec and Van
couver and had no concern with their 
local or provincial lines or what they 
had received on account thereof. Upon 
their transcontinental line they 
received $365,000 on the portion be
tween Ottawa and Hawkesbury, about 
two million on the proportion between 
Port Arthur and Winnipeg and six 
millions on the portion between the 
summit of the Rockies and Vancou
ver, or $8.000,000 in all. The company 
had obtained 2,000,000 acres from the 
Province of Ontario, which at present 
had no commercial value, and by pur
chasing the charter of other compa
nies In the past, had acquired 4,000,000 
acres of land in the west.

Comparing the three transcontinent
al lines. Mr. White declared that all 
ihe governmental assistance by guar
antee or grant received bv the Cana
dian Northern, including the present 
proposed subsidy, would not amount to 
$20,000 per mile. The Canadian Paci
fic had received 700 miles of finished 
railway for nothlng.$25,000,000 and 25- 
000.000 acres of land in addition. Reck
oning the land at $1 per acre govern
mental aid to the Canadian Pacific 
main line amounted to at least $30 
000 a mile. While the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from Winnipeg to Prince Ru
pert. had been assisted by govern
mental guarantees, loans and subsi
dies to the extent of $65,000 a mile.

No Contest Over Rates.
followed by Hon. 

George P. Graham, who pointed out 
that the Dominion Railway Commis
sion had no authority over the 
of the Canadian Northern Pacific. He 
gave notice to the government that he 
would move an amendment requiring 
all the rates of the Canadian North
er:’ Transcontinental line everywhere 
to be under the control of the Domin-

In honor of the day, the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home displayed many flags and 
otherwise took on a festive appearance 
at the sixty-second annual meeting yes- 
terday afternoon.

Provost Macklem presided and many 
friends of the institution were in at
tendance. The children of the home were 
also present, and varied the proceedings 
by several musical selections.

The chairman in a few happy words In
troduced the different speakers. The fi
nancial treasurer’s report showed that 
.îÿ).l^5eïncrlts for th year amounted to 
$17,413.30, and a balance of $2297.90 Was 
still on hand.

The secretary’s report stated that dur
ing the past twelve months 61 hoys and 
37 girls had entered the home. Of these 
41 were bom in Toronto, 23 In other parts 
of Canada, 28 in Great Britain and Ire
land and 6 in the United States. Di
vided according to religion the children 

Fifty-four Church of England, 21 
Presbyterian, 11 Methodist, 8 Baptist, 1 
Salvation, 3 Roman Catholic. The aver
age nv.1 iber of children per month is 171 
and inmates 185.

Detailed reference was made to the 
method of apprenticeship. Children whose 
parent cannot take them from the! in
stitution at twelve years of age are ap
prenticed with families in the count
rhese children remain wards of ___
home until they are seventeen or lghteen. 
Th needs of the children are supplied, 
and wages given by the employers. The 
money Is sent to the home and Is re
funded to the children with Interest at 
the close of their term.

and had suggested 
many safeguards which should be put 
In the contract with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Now' he was giving the Cana
dian Northern $15,000,000 uncondition
ally. It was astounding that the gov
ernment should ask parliament for thip 
vote without being able to produce 
any correspondence or assign any rea
son therefor except it was a national 
enterprise. How could a railway be 
national when there was no national 
control of rates?
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Mr. Angell Spoke.

Norman Angell addressed a banquet 
tendered by the city council to the dele
gates and their wives, at McConkey’s, 
in the evening. Mayor Hocken presided 
over the speech-making, which was more 
controversial than Is usual on such an 
occasion.

Principal Hutton'of University College 
delivered the address of theevening, the 
toast to "The Press.” The principal Is 
a devotee of Plato, in whose pages lie 
finds much comment adverse to journal
ism, and the visiting newspaper men 
were treated to some chilling criticism.

"The classics are a very reservoir of 
sçruples for budding journalists,'’ averred 
the pincipal. “I entereSjci 
myself, but was av’fallure. 
enpugli faith that the mlll.tnium would 
come next year. I didn’t trust the people ; 
t didn’t even trust myself : and I could 

- never reconcile myself to saying or wrlt- 
. Ing anything T wasn't fairly sure was 
L true—so I failed as a journalist."
■ Responding to the aonst to “The
■ Press," Norman Angell. the apostle of 
W peace, took up the battered cause of the

newspaper man. He declared himself as 
* non-jingo contributor to the jingo 

•j press.
“If you wish to influence men bv what 

you write,” said Mr. Angell. “you must 
write something they will read. The pla
tonic oriental idea has its good points, 
nut it will not help men to live better. 
My task is to explain to people as well as 
T can what this thing is. patriotism or 
honor or civilization, which they declare 
they are willing to die for. And I find 
that I can reach men thru the press." 

Canadian Politics.
Mr. Angell. repeated his former state

ment that < anadian politics are proving 
of great Interest In England. “We re
member over there that you control the 

spaceB of thp world, that are 
fast filling up. and we lister, for your 

rf6 ,n "“I*™ import&n<■**'.'*
Hon. W . J. Hanna, provincial secretar y : 

Newton w. Rowell. M.L.A.; .1. E. Atkli.- 
son and Miss Marjorie MacMurchv. oresi- 
dent or the Canadian Women's P-ess 
'-mb. also spoke.

v.kUÎ'’ Clff,c<'rs of fhe association for rite 
fonln? yeaf wm be elected today The 
.“"owing go in by acclamation : Presi- 
2?"1’ H Donly (Simcoe Reformer); 
Dee-president. W. M O’Beirne (Stratford 
rX'on': treasurer, .7. H. Cranston 'To- 
, i° committee on resolutions,
W a Atkinson. J G, Elliott H. P. Moore, 

*> ^ ' **• Dingman, Frank Adams.

1
m

at Sum- H Equalization of Rates.
Mr. MacDonald was followed by Mr. 

W. H. Bennett of East Simcoe, arid 
then Hon. Frank Oliver addressed 
himself to the subject of equalization 
of freight rates between Eastern and 
Western Canada. He read the reso
lution of the Winnipeg Board of Trade 
on this subject and gave notice that 
he would later on move an amendment 
making the subsidies to the Canadian 
Northern conditional upon that com
pany filing within sixty days a tariff 
of tolls for the country west of Port 
Arthur which should be no higher 
than the rates prevailing in Ontario 
and Quebec, except, that the same 
might be justified by greater cost cf 
operation.

Mr. Bennett

rANSWERS
1 Mrs. W. R—n.—Plant every tintes* 

piece of your roots of forget-roe-net, 
Do you know that each little speck, IjC 
properly looked aÇt'er—which means 
very little—will take root and In a few 
weeks will flower? From my own 
experience, I have found that out- 
Starting with a few small clumps the 
size of the palm of my hand, laet 
spring, I planted all the faded and 
yellowed sprigs left over from my 
house bouquets, in every odd comm
and behind and under other flowers, 
until they rooted-

This spring—well, ■ you should Just 
see my stock 1 I havg bordered many 
beds with thick, thick clumps. No
thing, nothing will give prettier bor
ders than forget-me-not. After they 
have finished flowering and grown 
ragged and ugly, take the shears and 
clip the plants down to within an Inch 
from the roots. In three weeks at 
least, there you are, a perfectly brand 
new, fresh border of lovely pale blue. 
Plant close behind your lines of forget- 
me-nots, lines of pinks of some kind 
or other, and enjoy the delicate con
trast of pale blues and sweet-scented 
pinks.

Iris Blue—I am so glad you added 
a pseudonym to your letter. I hope 
others will do so. I have a little note 
here beside me, telling me l)ow one 
person at least has found some good 
Information—Just what she needed, 
too—by reading "Answers” the other 
day. Now, your troubles. Your bulbs 
are probably afflicted with those 
wretched cut or wire worms that 
played such havoc with my stock last 
season. I described all the_mischief, 
and the remedies employed In a paper 
some weeks ago, about the first of 
April. Look it up And you will need 
to pull up every single, bulb. Write 
again.

I
But in other materials, such as lawn, 

batiste, dimity or the like, that do not 
ravel easily, a half-inch Is quite sufficient 
allowance for

As to the seams themsedves, or. rather, 
the making of them, the French fell is 
the best. That is. after a plain seam 
has been made, with the raw edges on the 
wrong side of the garment, trim one edge 
off quite close to the stitching, then, turn
ing the other over it like a hem, bring 
the folded edge Just to the stitching and 
hem It down.

Another thing to remember wheh cut
ting out any kind of a loose wrapper, ki
mono or dresslng-sacque, It Is well to 
have the front edges down the centre, on 
the straight of the material. If the clos
ing line Is cut on the bias of the material 
the front will be sure to hang in a fold 
and give the effect of the stomach being 
thrown out. Then, too, even tho the front 
of the garment Is cut straight, if there Is 
not enough fullness distributed all around 
the two fronts will draw apart, and this 
Is very provoking, especially in a long 
kimono.

Of course, if you are making a kimono 
or dressing Jacket to be worn in the early 
morning and In cold weather, and wish 
something warm. It is hardly advisable to 
make a French fell In the heavier ma
terials, such as eiderdown, outing and 
Canton flannel, challls. albatross, etc., a 
plain seam Is t)ie better, and then, after 
you have trimmed off the raw edges, you 
can either overcast them or bind th 
with ribbon seam binding or the cotton. 
Then, when hemming garments

i
a seam.were:
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(Calgary): “Cannot 
that be settled by the railway commis
sion 7” CHURCHILL’S PLAN 

ISN'T COMPLETE
Parliament Must Act.

Mr- Oliver: “The railway commis
sion has been in existence for teç years 
and has never touched the Question. 
It may have the power to equalize 
rates, but it would not be wise foe It 
to exercise that power until the prin
ciple was adopted by a vote in this 
house. In the

Reduction of Grant.
Owing to the advantageous sale of a 

property belonging to the home on Queen 
street the social service commission have 
recommended the reduction of the city 
grant to the institution. Previously the 
amount was $1600, now' it will be $1000 
per annum.

A vote of thanks was given Miss 
Cowan, who for thirty-three years had 
filled the office fo treasurer.

medical report showed that there 
had been no deaths and no serious illness 
during the year. Thanks to Dr. Wing- 
ham, Sergeant Deer and Miss Deacon 
were tendered by the meeting.

The board of management was propos
ed by Mr. Kelso The new board Is com
posed o Mrs, Elmes Henderson, first di
rectress: Mrs. J. .X McMurray, second 

P i , . ^ directress; treasurer. Mrs. L. L. Mc-
nailroadea Thru House. Murray; assistant treasurer, Mrs. G. P.

The resolutions were then rapidly ! Schofield; recording secretary. Mrs. J. E. 
rushed thru committee stage, Mr. Ger- Austen; corresponding secretary, Mi^s 
man’s motion to strike out the subsidy V?,lgt?n* 0th*rs on the executive are: 
for the Toronto-Ottawa line being lost ÎJI!* tip T^ckhart,
upon division. When the forma? mo- gra! Gertvr^Hclntzman ^7' 

tlon was made that the resolution as re- bey, Mrs. Elmis Henderson. Mlro'tlnng- 
ported from the committee of the ton. Mrs. J. S. McMurray, Sirs Suther- 
whole be concurred in, Mr. German of land Macklem. M^s. F. E. Hodgtns, Mrs. 
WeHand moved an amendment provid- ^ • Eaton. M-s. Colin Cordon. Mrs. 
ing that the aid take ;ne form of a loan 'J P. Schofield, Mr?. G. H Gooder- 
instead of a subsidy. tL\Mx^Tv,rr?y* H*. I5*

Mr. Speaker Sproule declared Mr. s ’ (- ^nrvis Mr** ’rhpJtrJÎ
German's amendment out ol order. Mr. hn„.' president. ' Mrs.' John Cawthra "hon’ 
Oliver then moved his amendment re- vice-prs'dent. Mrs Edward Leigh' 
spectlng the equalization of freight 
rates. ^

This amendment, Mr. Borden said, ' 
the government could not accept. The 
railway commission nad full power to 
deal with the question and indeed was 
dealing with it at this very time.

Amendments Ruled Out.
Mr. Oliver’s motion was promptly 

declared out of order as was an 
amendment offered by Mr. Graham, MONTREAL, June 3—(Can. Press.) 
providing that the rates on the British —While returning Iro mthe funeral of 
Columbia division of th • Canadian Ms.m», Philip Bougie, aged 66, 
Northern should be subject to régula- t0 death against a curbstone
tlon bv the railway commission. ;iniith,r®e °,f hts oaughters and one

Mr Sneaker laid down the ru!» th- * uer0 “R',c*t’-'d unconscious and
no resolution or bill Involving ^T-onii- Cote o^Xefges Hm nml
ture of money could be amended by : pi. “ aV€.nruo " ih Ji!
imposing any condition or qualifiication j lv,,k frignl ,lt „ ^eam mll,h„

up.c,n t*'e ffant; ...... . The injured. Miss Georgina Bougie.
Mr. MacDonald (Pictbn- I hen the ,lRcd 22. probable skull fracture; Miss 

house has no power to amend a govern- nugente Bougie, ughd 21 bruised and 
ment bill, if it be passed.' cut about head ; Mrs. A- Leduc, 40

Mr. Borden, “or rejected.” years of age. internal injuries, and
Against .this doctrine Mr. Ma/îon- Raoul Bougie. 54. skull probably fra»-

• h x> 51 1

Pacific Seaboard Not Materi
ally Protected, Says Col.

, , . recent reduction of
freight rates It Is noticeable that this 
principle of equalization was Ignored. 
IVe cannot hide behind the railway 
commission, but as a parliament must 
assert this principle

Allen.
of equality in 

rates, and we now have a splendid op
portunity to do so, at least so far as 
the Canadian Northern lines 
cenied.”

em
had WÎSK2T’ "^correspondent ^

Ié£nVayeh: “Col- AUen. minister of 
defence, who has just arrived home 
repudiates the intention of subordin
ating New Zealand’s naval quota to 
Australia s control. Churchill’s Imper
ial squadron would, he thinks, be val- 
uable to Canada In the Atlantic, but 
would be immaterial In the Pacific ” 

Col. Allen will shortly submit to the 
cabinet a certain defence policy, which 
has the unanimous approval of the 
committee on imperial defence.

_ made
from these heavier material, it Is best to 
first bind the edge and then do the hem
ming.

are con-
D A -a

WANTED
hotel clerk*

:

I
7

Must be experienced. Write or telephone

Hotel Royal - Hamilton

----- -------- the daily world

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
HUDSON BAY COMPANY 

FAYS BIG DIVIDEND
BOYS’ DOMINION FUND.ain Street 

postage*
«I

i following amounts have been
I (on , ,fot' the T°ronto Boys’ Domin- 
' riialntenance fund, in addition to

n °eo already 'acknowledged :
Bailey, Wood A- Croft .................. $50.00

85
Company 

T P. ITynes
!-■ Stark ...............

^ ,a- Thurston ...
Heber Phillips ..........

F. Davidson . ..
-V E. Huestis ....
“te:l'..sta!'r- Spence & Came- 

' v0n 7U acknowledged, should 
na\ e been $10) ..

Mrs. N. R. Cooper .' ! ! ! 
worgo A.Baker ... 
ir,hr- Richardson . . ;

Craig ............... ;;
j, French ............
Frier, d
,P. fi Î

l
!And Get!

FATHER LOST LIFE 
FOUR OTHERS HURT

But It Doesn’t Disclose Details 
as in Former State

ments.
H udaon^Ba j- ^C^^

bonisdofdtend °f thirty per cent'phis a 
f ten pei' cent- making the to

tal fifty per cent, for the past twelve 
months. The Standard points out the 
companj has made a new departure in 
regald to announcing the dividend 
pi eferring n^w to make it “in per 
centage form|" rather than on the ac
tual amount bf dividend 

“On this occasion,” says the paper, 
management dont’ announce the bal

ance forward, which makes it impos
sible to guage closely how companv 
has done as compared with last year 
Twenty per cent, of the dividend is 
derived from trading, and thirty

" ' " '« * . n I• » • T 1 **c»

THE SELF ACTING 1

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER i
PRICES FOIl 
IINC, BABBITT, 
LEAD. LEAD PIPE

Fence and Supply
.. 25.00
. . 25.00 
. . 10.00 
.. 10.00 
. 100.00 
. . 10.00

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTER
etal Co.Ltd. was :

Vorles: l
REAL. WlNMPSMk

H6tr 5.00 Mr. While was son i
may

ST CENSORED
3.__ (C. A. P.)—The I

to believe that
submittal j

potion with the pre
list received a rather 

the home official
ly, however, be fur- 
b during th^k ^uiinwcr-.

Six consecutive Coupons and 39c entities you to jthe Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons and 49c entitles you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributed by The Daily World.
____  P. 8.—If by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.
.... -.r-y-T Wednesday, June 4 ~ -----———r
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HERE’S A POSER FOR MISSIS DUKE 
“CAN YOU PATCH PANTS?”

(tv _ : IISALADA" QU;

The Sterling Bank
A Tea possessing 
exquisite freshness 
and fullness of 
flavour not found 
In other Teas.

Pure and clean 
to a leaf.

IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS 
ONLY.

Black, Green and Mixed.

k

of CanadaSlumming Duchess’ Suggest! ons to East End Wives Arouse 
Ire of Labor Paper, Whic h Bombards Her Grace With 
Questions Pertinent and I mpertinent, Wise and Other
wise.

Hi* Honor the Lle-ut.-Gov. and Lady 
Gibson gave a most delightful garden 
party at Government House yesterday 
afternoon, when a military band was 
in attendance, and the several "hundred 
guests passed a most enjoyable hour 
strolling about the lovely grounds, 
which are just at their prettiest. The 
reception took place at the side of the 
house, where an awning was placed, 
Major Caldwell announcing the guests, 
who were received by His Honor and 
l^ady Gibson, the latter looking her 
best In a smart black and white gown, 
with lace and touches of blue and 
small black hat with white feathers 
and flowers; Mias Gibson, Miss Meta 
Gibson, Miss Tritton and the A-D.C.’s 
looking after the wants of the visitors 
after they had passed on to the lawn. 
Miss Gibson wore a smart gown of 
blue painted ninon over satin and hat 
faced with black and trimmed with 
lilacs; her sister looking bonnie In 
white accordéon pleated net, with pink 
< ires den girdle and white hat with 
wreath of small flowers in dainty pas
tel colors; Miss Tritton being all In 
white- Mr*. Lyle, a guest In the house, 
wore an all black dress and black hat 
with wreath of mauve and pink roses.

The Church ot, the Redeemer at 3 
o'clock yesterday afternoon was the 
scene of one of the prettiest weddings 
seen in Toronto for some time, when 
the marriage was solemnized of Flor
ence Geale (Elf), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Bowes to Mr, Jfimes Leslie 
Fergueson, son of Mr. and. Mrs. J. 
Tower Fergusson- The church was 
beautifully decorated With palms and 
quantities of lovely white camélias, 
peonies and pink roses, the guests’ 
pews being portioned off with bunches 
of, peonies tied with white satin rib
bon, The ceremony was performed by 
the Ven. Archdeacon Cody, assisted 
by the rector, Rev. C. J. James- Mr. 
Arthur Qua, a cousin of the

j The Daily Hint From ParhTj Impr
FiSAVE, BECAUSEI

I
oIf you save nothing from your income you are declar

ing no dividend on your year’s work. What Jave you 
got to show?
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Special Cable to The World. ,
LONDON, June 3.—(Copyright)—j 

Unwittingly, the Duchess of Marl- j 
borough, who was Miss Consuelo Van- : 
derbllt of New York, has stirred up a '■ 
hornet's neat in her eagemees to do ! 
good among the poor. For years she 
has been most active to benefit the 
working classes, especially the women; ! 
she has gone into the alums, frequently 
to relieve distress; she has enlisted the 
co-operation of the rich and the mighty 
in her benevolent enterprises, and has 
won warm praise for what she has ac
complished from Queen Mary, who has 
sometimes been with her on errands of 
mercy in the east end. One evening 
this week, the duchess made a speech 
at a meeting In the Interest of the St. \ 
Paneras School for Mothers, of which ; 
she is a generous patron, and her well i 
intended remarks have called forth 
much inconsiderate criticism in the 
public press. To make matters worse, 
Princess Christian, an aunt of King §§i 
George, presided at the meeting, and S3 
there is nothing more distasteful to j 
royalties, than, to be mixed up in a B 
controversy, especially if it has a poll- ■ 
tlcal tinge.

S' l> GO.OPS
p ;lead Office, Cor. King aid Bay Streets, Toronto-XV By GELETT BURGESS

Branches: Adelaide and Sim- 
coe streets.

Queen street and Jameson eve. 
College and Grace streets.

Broadview and Wilton area 
Danila, and Keele streets. 
Wilton are. and Parliament at. 
Tonge and Carlton streets.WjI 00»

iim H/

ASSEMBLY TO OPEN 
IN KNOX CHURCH

' Az
/ three hours and plenty of water. The 

fever should be controlled by 
baths and ice on the head.

All movements from the bowels and 
the urine should be disinfected in a 
solution of bichloride of

z spongedfv:
/Âà A9«'l > .. . A mercury

(1-1000) before being thrown down 
the- drain.

Bed-linen, night-dresses and

Rev. -Dr. Murdock Mackenzie 
Will Be Elected Moderator 

This Evening.

fj

I
dO OB,

should also be disinfected and then 
boiled for two hours, separate from 
the clothing of the rest of the family 

The nurse should wash her hands 
thoroly after handling the patient, and 
disinfect them frequently.

■

NUD/EKYTAKE UP CHURCH UNIONJ

A CONDUCTED BY
For the Thin Woman. i

System Haa Failed.
The expressions of the duchess, 

which seem to have aroused the most 
resentment were, “enough has been 
written to show that our system of 
education has failed to turn out better 
workmen, more* complete 
more self-reliant men and

Discussion Expected to Fur
nish Feature of Big Pres

byterian Gathering.

IB The proper food for the thin woman 
must be considered. Where good mint 
can be had there can be nothing bet- 

among ter to mak“ nesh- Starchy food*, like . 
young children; and, tn older children “acaPonl’ Potatoes and the like, a

thTheebacmTmbleb thB T'' tyPe"
The bacillus may be m the system is easy of digestion and very no

sever*1 weeks before the symptoms tailing. Baked potatoes with lotaTf
®5l.d Î. s.,0*t®n very difficult butter should be on the list daily tot-

toTf^n‘Ze uhe , , , the -thin woman. Butter is nutritious,
It may begin with general lassitude, fattening and usually liked. Pttidea

headache, and gradual rise in temper- are not good. —
ature; or it may come suddenly with For 'breakfast, fresh fruit, like ■
vomiting, fever and prostration. Some- peaches, melons, pears, grapes «aid >

diarrhoea, and in other bananas, when the latter agree. Some- 1
rwf*’ ^ect,y the opposite, constipa- times this food is found hard to as-
tiem. The abdomen Is often disten- slmllate, and It Is in .the assimilation
ded and tender; and the child grows, of food that flesh Is gained, t
weaker as the fever goes higher, Pork, Iamb or rare beef breakfast
and loses fies a steadily. bacon, well baked biscuit, milk or

In some casM there Is an eruption cream toast, eggs poached or soft
peculiar to typhoid fever. It consists boiled, potatoes baked or mashed bot I

rose-colored spots which not fried; a cup of coffee with or I
di>Mnni!LC-r0PSK^I\ lile abdomen a«d without cream, but'with sugar; verv» 

«-bout three days to be little tea—this should be apalataole i 
followed by a new crop. This rash meal, and food does no good « not 

ginning-of the sec- agreeable to the taste; no longer than : 

if tTre J® a relap3e ftv’« hours between meals, and a gla*a rfTn ti!! of mlIk taken between; whatav-erij
1 typ ai°a typhoid> the Jiked for luncheon and dinner, with 

temperature grows higher every day such desserts as custards, tapioca 
r a week, remains pretty steady for sago; no thin soups, but purees of 5 

nut-®fcond 'ïeek «nd bepomes gradu- onions, potatoes, rice and the"like.
,the third', The daily bath and plenty of slash

with the children, however, the tern- -are helps In gaining flesh If it tar#
degre^r^rtd™!^ JlUddenly t0 1?3 5° 104 Ule strength too much to 'take th 
,LSr%S,&m,in dev ere cases to 106 or bath before breakfast try the after
stupor^'but h9emnrrhlr Um' or noon. long enough before the evening
stupor, but hemorrhages and perfora- meal to permit of the hour’s .rest in
U°?®ar® suite rare in children. kimono and without cor^t Thfwat^

Absolute quite and rest in 'bed are should be as liked. Tepid is best 
very neceeeary in treating this dis- never very hot, as it willweakLi 
ease. No matter how mild the att-aok, the cold spnwf must finish if freedom 
k®®p b® child in bed and keep every- from colds ?/ ™ be 1
on® ®ls5 °,ut of the room. course the room should be warm anr '

The diet must be fluid. Milk every, chilling must .be avoided. '

I— JULIA VARDON
TYPHOID FEVERI often wi»h Miss♦ Julia Vardonmothers,

Would sometimes Typhoid fever is not commonRIBBON TRIMMINGS.
The darker hat le- of black and white 

striped straw with a smooth facing of 
black velvet around the brim, 
bow of black moire ribbon is placed 
an effective angle against the uprolled 
brim. ^

The white hat Is of plain wood fibre 
with a simply arranged bow of bright 
plaid ribbon, held In front by a cluster 
of silk fruit, showing bright red and 
green shades.

women.
Lessons in mothercraft h-ave to be sup- 
plimented by rudimentary instruction 
in cooking and housework, while 
sonal and domestic hygiene also are 
unknown factors.”

R. Marion Phillips, general sectretary 
of the Women's Labor League, com
plains in this fashion : - "What can you 
cook without stoves, and what per
centage of the working people have CL . —
stoves? Evidently the duchess does IDhe M S V»OOp, 
not know that in some districts, the 
cooking has to be done entirely on an 
ordinary open fireplace. Would the 
duchess be able to do anything better 
than the average working woman in 
these circumstances? You need to be 
careful and very clever Indeed to cook 
anything well without a stove or other 
utensils. The duchess Is very well- 
meaning, but uninformed. Personal 
hygiene is not much more practicable 
among workingmen who only have the 
clothes they stand up in and must stay 
in bed while the wife washes her hus
band's only shirt.”

Queries of “Missis” Duke
Capt. Jessel, a Unionist member of 

parliament for Bt.Pancras, criticized 
the duchess and other speakers for 
talking rank socialism on the subject 
of the duty of the state to the indi
vidual, and the insufficiency of the 
present rate of wages.

A newspaper which prints the 
plies to her grace publishes also an 
article entitled “Some questions for 
Missis Duke." They are: “How well
can you cook? Could you keep your-1 „ The earnings of the silk workers In 
self clean In a slum? Do you know as 1 Paterson, N.J, have gone up only 15 
much as your maids in science of per- P«r cent. In the last 13 years, while the 
sonal and domestic hygiene? Could cost of living has Increased 28 
you make a tenement in the east end 
glorious with a bar of yellow soaip 
and a wornout scrub brush? Do you 
make and mend the dresses of your 
family? Could you patch a pair of 
unpaJchable trousers? Do you look at 
the duke and see he is trim and tidy?
Would you care to polish him up when 
he returned grimed thru with the 
dirt of a factory? Could you keep' 
clean if you hadn’t a bath? Do 
know everything about that science of 
quently?”°d WherEof you talk so L

say:
“I begsyour pardon 1“ 

She bumps into you.
Knox Church. Spadlna avenue, will 

be the scene tonight of the opening of 
the General Assembly. For the first 
time In its history the assembly will 
elect a foreign missionary as modera
tor. The presence of Rev. Dr- Mur- 
doiÿc Mackenzie, who Is home on fur- 

plough from Honan, renders this pos
sible, and he has been nominated by
a majority of the presbyteries for the 
position.

The election of moderator and the 
opening session will be the order of 
proceedings this evening.

The General Assembly will probably 
adjourn on Thursday, June 12.

Church union will be an outstanding 
issue; and the question of taking 
other ballot upon the advisability of 
uniting with the Methodist and Con
gregational churches will give rise to 
a lengthy debate.

The outcome of the debate is likely 
to he a reference. of the church union 
question to a special committee. In
volving another year's delay.

Most of the delegates to the Pres
byterian Congress will remain tn the 
city as guests of the various Presby
terian congregations until the close of 
the General Assembly.
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groom,
presided at the organ and Mr. Redfem 
Holllngshead sang “O Fair, O Sweet 
and Holy" during the signing of the 
register. The bridal procession 
led by the ushers. Mr. Melville Grant, 
Mr. Paul Gillespie and Mr. Walter 
Wtllison, followed by the bridesmaids. 
Miss Vivyan Boulton, walking alone, 
Miss Kathleen Bowes, sister of the 
bride, and groom's sister, Miss Jessie 
Fergusson, walking together. _____ 
followed the matron of honor, Mrs. 
Jack Svveatman, who wore a gown of 
shell pink crepe de Chene, made simi- 
l:tr to that of the bridesmaids, with 
t'.que of pink and carrying pink sweet 
peas. Lastly with her father came the 
pretty and popular bride, who looked 
a picture In her exquisite wedding 
gown of white Duchess satin, with 
long watteau train coming from be
low the shoulders, over which fell a 
pleated ipannler of beautiful Chantir»-, 
lace, , the same lace embroidered in 
seed pearls, forming the 'bodice, with 
shoulder «traps of pearls and the 
front

per-The takes your chair.
AnJ interrupts you

was everywhere.

Not little Julia I 

so she’s peculiar.

Apologize?

Next

Don't Be A Goon!After an Informal reception at the 
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Robinson, In Sultan street, the bride 
and groom left for a trip to the States, 
the former traveling In a dark blue 
charmeuse suit and navy blue hat 
with feather»..

the English working women and have 
worked for years for their betterment 
in my own small way."

Considering how long, how generous
ly, extensively *nd unobtrusively the 
duchess has worked among the poor 
this last .criticism is particularly harsh 
and ungrateful.

of small
am-

The lawn bowling team going to 
England this week were entertained at 
the R C.Y.C. last night.

A quiet wedding took place on Mon
day in Holy Trinity Church when Miss 
Dorothy McLean eldeest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. )3ueglasswLaurier. Ont., 
was united in marriage to Thomas 
Arthur Lumbers, youngest son of Wil
liam Lumbers, Toronto. The ceremony 
was performed by the rector, Rev. D 
T. Owen.

The bridg, who' was given away by 
her cousin. Mr. John A- Cooper, wore 
her traveling suit of king’s blue silk 
and French hat with plumes to match, 
and wore a corsage bouquet of lilies 
of the valley and orchids. Little Miss 
Mabel Lumbers, niece of the groom, 
acted as ring bearer, and during the 
signing of the register Miss Marie 
Lumbers sang "O Perfect Love.” After 
the ceremony the couple left on the 5 
o clock train for Buffalo. Detroit and 
Atlantic City They will be at home - 
after June 18 at their cottage, 673 Lake 
rront, Haitian’» Point.

POET NOYES ILL.
A WltlUTarg)?1 true- 

lp\ ere knot of orange blossoms, 
stead of "the customary veil she 
a most original

BOSTON, June 3—(Can. Press.)— 
Alfred Noyes, the English poet, who Is 
lecturing In this country to behalf of 
International peace, Is suffering from 
a nervous breakdown at the home of 
a friend here- It was said today that 
whUe the poet’s condition was not 
serious, he needed a week’s rest.

cau
In-

% r wore
little hood-shaped 

bonnet of Chantilly lace, which was 
finished off with a ruching of the lace 
and orange blossom/ encircling the 
back of the neck, from which fell the 
tong veil of tulle to the end of the 
train, where It was caught with a 
true-lover koot. or orange blossoms, 
bne carried an exquisite shower of 
palest mauve orchids and lily of the 
valley, and wore the groom’s gift 
a diamond ring.

"We -it| 
has bcc;( 
testlmon; 
passed tt 
who are ,

re-

-Ztctivities Daily
of per cent.

omen, .. . . The groom’s gifts
to the best man, Mr. Tower Fergusson, 
and the ushers, were pearl tie pins 
After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests drove to the home of the 
bride s parents in St. George street 
where a. large marquee had been erect- 
i(d on the lawn. The bridal .party re
ceived under a canopy of smllax, 
roses and peonies. Archdeacon Cody 
proposed the health of the Urlde, who 
then slipped away to don her travel- 
tng suit of Alice blue ratine and Tam 
° ,.uh?,nte.r shaped white hat, faced 
with 'black and black and white bird 
at the side, and left with her husband 
for a trip to New York, Washington 
and other points.

The 20th Century Wonder
The Self Acting

At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon the 
Wesley Methwlist Church was the 
scene of a pretty wedding when 
marriage took place of Miss Isabel 
Beatrice Pepall. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pepall. to Mr. Edwin
vinf Pi!,1, ®6n of Mr. and Mrs. Hill of J ort Credit. The ceremonv was 
performed by Rev. C. Sykes. Dr G* t 
zeil presiding at the organ. During 
Ttîas.8rnlnS. of tne register Mr. Fred 
flsdale sang the orlclal solo. The bride 
was given away by her father end 
wore a gown of white chamm.se
of1 wm! rosr' po'nt lace, the gift
of the grooms mother, a tulle veil ar 
. angeti as a cap with wreath of orange 
blossom. She carried a shower of or 
oltids and lily of the valley and wore 
the groom s gift, a diamond ring she 
was attended by Mrs Bryce Hunter as 
™atIî’_r, of honor. Miss Bessie Hunter 
and Miss Grace Peterson were brides
maids. Mr. William Hu; was h?st
HuMe?.nMrhw"HerT Wer\?Ir' Bryce
Hilitnd Mr. Hairy ^;Mr' Ar“‘uv

DoTeroo^ri

carrying ping roses.P The ~- -.d 
mother was in terra cotta silk 
to match. La ter

the &
1I you ;

Interesting Jottings Concerning the 
Doings of the Feminine Sex the 

World Over.
Women compose 5 per cent, of the 

student body in the universities of 
Germany.

The charwomen in the New York 
postoffice receive only $325 a year.

Philadelphia has a savings bank 
which has over 2600 women depositors

More than 12,000,000 cook oooks - w .......... .............
have been distributed by the U. S uPholstered pedestal the 
government. ' ' these virtues, of which the

City Island. N.Y., has a newspaper women know- as much as you.” 
which is editc-d and managed entirely “ s evident that the duchess’ critics
by women. __ b are resentful because they imagine

Princess Gagarin® Stourdzy exhi- îi?at a,s an American, crititizes
oued at the salon in Paris this year the EnSll8h working woman with a, 
a portrait of her daughter. The prln- nu;ional bias. This, of course, if most 
cess ,s well known as an artist and her aa the duchess is now entirely
work shows a breadth of technique En8Iisk in her .point of view y
seldom possessed by a woman. -Mlss Porttack, the lady sanitary fn-

Altlio she is 101 years oid, Mrs. ®pe?tor ot the east end. Indignantly 
Mary Eierett is one of the oldest char- decIar®s: i® not true that poor1
Refers in New England. She is what English mothers are wilfully dirtvorl 
some might call a “hobo,” for she vareless- Nearly always they are anxi- ' 
rUu»!» but, l.w° °,r three days in one to df well by their children, and'
place, and travels continually. 11 ,s positively miraculous that thev :

Mrs E H. Harrlman has made an succeed even so well as thev ho under i 
offer to the American Museum of the wretched conditions. If the Duch- 
Safe.y of three medals to be pre- fss of Morlborough really desires first- 
sented each year to the railroad and !land knowledge of how the poor live 
tis employes which best devises will be quite easy for me to show 
means for reducing the dangers of ^^^es where cookery is practically
- BaJy Scott, wife of Capt. Scott, who ' 

liia ILe after discovering: the 
s2u*'h p®'f’ will be given an annuity 

hy the British Government in 
addition to the $1000 a year she re
ceived as her admiralty pension 
^fter having served thru the 

war and lived ever since as a man it 
has just been learned that one of the 
inmates of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ i 
Home at Quincy, Ill., enrolled unde- ' 
the name of “Albert D. Y. Cashier ” 
is a woman. ' |

The portrait of Miss Eveline James' 
of ban Antonio, Texas, has l*?en se- 
lected as the central figure which will I 
appear on the reverse side of the 
Issue of United States hills. 
p,?f.r9, Sar®h Christopher of New York ■
City Is making great progress in en 
forcing the fire prevention ifws" She 
Is officially known as a factory in-
woman. 6Very —* « police

Waxes Sarcastic.
Then the,, , newspaper commenta on 

the duchess’ Ideas thus: “Advice 
from a practical housewife and’ 
ther who has to do It, 
man is willing to take it, "but 
patronage pf a duchess. Do

h°®k8 ,?rr.t?lL,£r.e>Ch.„Jrom/your luxûrtousTÿ
practice of 

working

9S9,yes, 
mo- 

a working wo- 
no-t the 

not, your Gas LighterThe marriage of Miss Helen Mowat 
Biggar, daughter of the late C. R 
Riggar, K.C.. to Mr. H. Eden Smith, 
«tidest son of Mr. and Mrs. Eden 
bmith of VI ychwood Park took 
very quietly on accourti 
bereavement In the famil

'//
W.

place 
of a recen t 

, y, at 3 o’clockyesterday afternoon in st- Thomas’ 
t nurch. The ceremony was perform- 
«d by tho rector, the Rev. Ensor 
.Sharp, assisted by Rev. Patterson 
h>m> th of Montreal, who 
the wedding. Mr.

f
.

il f

1came up for 
, , , Tattersall, the

organist, played the wedding marches 
anu soft music thruout the service 
The bride was given away by her 
uncle, Mr. George Biggar and . 
beautiful gown of white duchess satin 
trimmed with rose, point lace, and a 
tul.o vo.l with wreath of orange bios- 
som. She carried a. shower of lily 0f 
the valley and orchids and wore the 
grooms gift, a gold watch bracelet. 
"hp was attended hy her sister, Miss 
Biggar, .".s maid of hover, Miss Doro- 
hy Primrose ami Miss Ella Shoen- 

..erger. Mr. Thomas. Lawson was best 
man. and the ushers were Mr. Bever- 
le’. Robinson, Mr. Mason, Mr. RTg^ 

_gles George and Mr. Harold Ellis.

'After the FORK

! / Lightingwore a IJust Think Of It /9I • A Chic L
Girl’s

vers,

groom’s 
with hat

groom left for a Inp" o'New York the 
former traveling m .. rK’ ,he
SZnii W!,it( hat wi*h king s *b?ue
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if"- ^ Cspend

No Carbon 
No Matches 
No Friction 
No Battery

Nothing To Replace or Wear Out
Six, Coupons from The Daily World and 39 Cents.

A Misunderstanding.
The duchess explains: “I was •nd y

Thére is
en- All Gas Burners

Just turn on the Gas 
and hold the Lighter 
as shown
It WiU Do The Rest

a t
among

yyAged, Wrinkled Faces 
Easily Rejuvenated

! civilw!

GUARDjl !

(From The Beauty Seeker.)
All aged face is often only a mask to a 

comparatively youthful person. Beneath
.nm,C°rote**aUc? y<?u,is and to look

upon. Its a simple matter to remove 
the ma,sk. Ordinary mercoltzed wax. to 
bo had at any drugstore, gradually ab
sorbs tho worn-out surface skin; in a 
"eek or two the user has the loveliest 
pinky white complexion imaginable. An 
ounce ot the wax usually Is sufficient to
complete the transformation. It is put IF THIS IQ vnim on at night like cold cream and taken off ,, ® YOUR BIRTHDAY
in the morning with warm water. G1Xe >'our health the best Chsn..« . „ . .

This remarkable treatment Is invariably Possible, for some illness threatens " °rchestra of 25 blind musicians 
uii i “O matter mow muddy, sallow >'ou. Strife and arguments over on d b?, a one-armed lady conductor 

• Lth1 n». rfd tue bemplexion Freckles, importànt tilings aie wearing rfcen,UTp,aypd £he whole of the mu-
^ ‘!ver apots’ Pkup^s. biacli- will gain you nothing K &nd s'c of R'8foletto” at a performanc^of

s^»««4p»xjsaWK '»< -■.»«« ssut~1 " Move wrinkle*-, here is a racine ln es» -poverty and riches will fall T1:f, _
j-. - lV'a" h^..^00 1l,sh!>- ’^commended: k They L^k judgment and the boards J oh '4 n n 9°% aifd ba rred
■ . ‘ j ' 1 'ixolite, 1 oz.. d’ssolvvd in v,- often be ungrateful ro 1 >mfr c « t>oarcls,> Johanna Garfen, a voun*p m vltch hasei Use as a wash lotion. Wends and* the too! of the insincere ttî. 7°®an’,,has "PPealed’to Wash! 
full! -'ehWÜ e°WS,y a',d U wondvr- Trai”lnf fpf Patience and calm judg- ' S SV to remaln i!1 Am-

ment of values will help them. S _ hTswiUerlano! S°verness ,our

■
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? QUEEN PRESSES BUTTON AND NEW 
HOSPITAL’S DOORS SWING OPEN WHITE BROSffcOHS rSummer Clothing

>ANK ON EASY TERMSIQNDUCTED BY
Impressive Ceremonies Mark Formal Opening of Weston 

Free Sanitarium For Children—W. J. Gage Traces In
ception of Provincial Crusade Against White Plague.

ACHE Gothes Cover the City at 15% to 25% Oft.TODare declar- 
hat have you M.D.

Closing Days of This Great Sacrifiée Sale are at Hand
Hundreds have taken advantage of our great manufacturer’s overstock purchase, and are congratulat
ing themselves. - If you are still considering the summer clothing question don’t hesitate longer. Prices 
are reduced 15% to 25%, and credit terms are as easy as formerly—pay at the rate of

>by the ties of life. This testimony has been 
supported by the statistics furnished 
by our sanitaria.

“In the last annual statement, which 
has just been issued, of the Toronto 
Free Hospital, located on
grounds, covering a period of eight! As a pergola le built mainly for the 
years, since the institution was first purpose of providing suitable support 
opened, in reporting on patients who for a number of varieties of vines, 
were in residence one month or over, there is no reason in the world why 
the physician-in-chief states that 49 every month in the year should not 
per cent, were improved by treatment, see some Vine blooming away merrily, 

"This remarkable statement is the whether it hag companions or .not. 
more noteworthy when it is remember- Roses, of course, play a very import
ed that only patients in the advanced ant and beautiful part In the decor- 
stages of the disease are admitted into at-ion scheme, but, not by any means 
the Toronto Free Hospital. are they the only ones to be considered.

“The report of the Muskoka Free The varieties of splendid climbers are 
Hospital, just issued, states that dur- legion. But do not forget that we 
ing the ten years since the institution must study for permanency of effect 
was first opened, of those under treat- because only after some years careful 
ment one month or over, 71 per cent, cultivation do some vines approach 
were improved. This includes a large perfection.
number who were either completely There are many varieties of the 
cured or had the disease arrested. honeysuckle, some early and some late, 

“1 have it on the authority of the that may be chosen. The old-fash- 
physician-in-chief that in the child- lned coral trumpet ,1s exceedingly brii- 
ren’s hospital he expects that fully 90 liant and sweet scented. This is the 
per cent, will be cured or greatly tie- "honeysuckle df our grandmothers’ 
neflted." gardens and may be depended upon to

give absolute satisfaction. The honey
suckles form more or less permanent 
vine Atalks,
cide ”gain is evidenced.

The wistarias, purple and white, 
must be given a place on the south or 
east side. Their time of blooming is 
early in June and the great drooping 
clusters of pea-shaped flowers 
only be adequately appreciated when 
seen, 
lasting.

Queen Mary of Great Britain, 
plating of he- lingoT- upon an electric 
button at 100 yesterday afternoon, 
flagiied across the ocean the official 
dedication of the Queen Mary Free 
Hospital for Consumptive Children at 
Weston- This unique ceremony, which 
wm successfully carried thru by the 
clearing ot the intervening cable wires.

witnessed by thousands of visit
ors thronging about the grounds of the 
new institution. By a clever mechanism 
the energy set in operation in the 
royal palace swung the great hospital 

plenty of water The doors on their hinges, and a loud burst
controlled by snonsre of enthusiasm iiaiied the opening of the

ï the head * sponge i ratest venture promoted by the Na- 
. from th«" hrvm.,.1- , * donal Sanitarium Association towardsd be dtslnf«£d in ? J Stocking the while plague in Ontario, 
chloride "rected mal/ -The ceremonies of opening the new 

,,°J mercury- building were conducted by Lleuten-
e.ng tcrown down ant-Governor Sir John Gibson, and

those taking part in the addresses of 
I *o on, | i the occasion were Hon. W. J. Hanna, 

disinfected and then , Hon- W. A. Chariton, Mayor Hocken,
hours, separate from -J 1 ex-Chancellor Burwasb of Victoria
lig rest of the family' f" , College. W. J. Gage, Controller Mc- 

ould wash her hands 1 I Carthy. Dr. Hastings and Rev. Atex- 
ldllng the patient, and — ander Gil ray-
’requently. A host of aclioci children joined in

the procession from Toronto and were 
I» led by the public school bugle band.
1 The institution, which is the first of 

its kind in America, consists of a sub- 
i stantial brick building costing $80,000. 

It will accommodate eighty ^patients- 
Arrangements nave been made for 
thirty-five of these with the nurses to 
go into immediate occupation of the 
wards and treatment-will be given.

First of Its Kind.
Mr. Gage, the founder of the Na

tional Sanitarium Association, 
half of the boarc of trustees, voiced 
the satisfacti m experienced at being 
able to place the new institution at the 
disposal of the citizens of Toronto.

“You will be interested to know," 
he said, “that this is the only hospital 
for consumptive children in America, 
and today the only one of- the kind in 
the .British Empire.

"I do not believe any movement has 
ever been started in Canada that has 
taken such deep roof as the sanita
rium movement: It has not only had a 
remi rkablc development, but has been 
full of surprises, with the greatest 
possible encouragement to all inter
ested.

“The starting of the movement was 
an innocent looking letter I wrote to 
the mayor of the city 20 years ago. 
offering to give a certain amount if 
the city would furnish a building site. 
The mayor’s reply was a proposal that 

b the money be expended in building a 
n wing to the Home for Incurables.
' "His reply fairly crystalized public 

opinion of the day in the common be
lief that the sufferer from 

*} tion was (loomed to death.
Change of Sentiment.

“l\e all know how public sentiment 
has been changed-^-due to the living 
testimony of thousands who have 
passed thru our various sanitaria and 
Who are now- ready for all the activi;

Suitable Vines For Pergolas.Is, Tsronto
theseI Wilton even, 

teele street», 
id Parliament at. 
•Hon street». C/-
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LADIES’ SUITS—Great variety of weaves and styles, almost all sizes, silk lined. 
Reg. value $25.00 to $35.00. Sale price......................................................... 19.00
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS—In blue serge and whipcord,'beautifully tailored, 
lined throughout with guaranteed silk. Reg. price $22.00. Sale price...17.00
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS—Only a few, worth from $16.00 to $17.00. Clear- 

.............................................................................................................. 13.60

ht-dreeses and

ing, at
LADIES’ SKIRTS—A great showing, all sizes, mostly blue serge, Reg. value 
$6.00. Sale price ....................................................................................... 2.95
LADIES' RAINCOATS—In newest materials. Priced from.: . 6.50 to 18.00
DRESSES—In great variety of materials and styles, specially priced from.. 8.75 
MEN’S SUITS—A fine assortment of tweeds. Reg. price $10.50. Sale price 8.75

in Woman. Eulogizes Sir J. M- Gibson.
The speaker eulogized the services 

that have been rendered by His Honor 
Sir John M. Gibson, especially in his 
magnificent leadership in the "King 
Edward Memorial Campaign.”

“That this province has more sani- 
toria in proportion to its population 
than any province in Canada

m
so -that every ‘year a de

ed for the thin woman 
red. Where good mint 
•e can be nothing bet- 
h. Starchy food», like j 
oas and the like, are 
builders. Well oooked 
ind eaten with cream 
stIon and very nour- 
potatoes with lot* of | 

- on the list daily for 1 
Butter is nutritious, i 

«dally liked. Pickles j 
-‘■'■A
:. fresh fruit, like 
■ pears, grapes anil 
he latter agree. Some- 

is found hard to as- 
is in the assimilation 
h is gained.

rare beef, breakfast 
ed -biscuit, milk or 
SS poached or 
baked or mashed, 
i of coffee, with 
• nit with sugar; very ?, 
•liquid be a palatable > 
does no good tf not | 
taste; no longer than 

en meals, and a glass 
letween; whatever is J 
■on and dinner, with 6 
s custards, tapioca, 
oups, but puree* of -1 
rice and the like, 

i and plenty of sleep V 
ling flesh. If it taxes I 
1 much to "take tho/f 
ikfast try the after- ? 
;h before the e venin:; J| 
if the hour's rest 1n 1 
iut corset. The water j 

Tepid is best, 1 
a It will weaken, and" 3 
ust finish if freedom I 
be maintained. Of 1 

should be warm, and 9 
avoided.

I MEN’S SUITS—Fancy tweeds and worsteds. Reg. $18.00 to $20.00. Sale price
...................................................... .................................................................. 15.00
MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS—Guaranteed fast Indigo dye. Sale price.... 15.00
Highest grade serge, custom tailored .................... ",................... .................
MEN'S RAINCOATS—English Paramatta clothe, guaranteed waterproof.

..................................................................... . ..........................9.00 to 14.00

, ... or any
state of the union," he went on, “and 
is doing moro to stamp out tubercu
losis than any similar area in Ameri
ca is due in a large measure to the 
practical help given by the provincial 
secretary, the Hon. Mr. Hanna, and 
those directly in connection with his 
department. In the years to come his 
help given to the sanitarium move- 
ment and his great prison reform work 
'YlU form the most attractive pages In 
the history of this province.”

Rev. Dr. Burwash solemnized the 
proceedings with prayer, calling for 
the benediction of the Almighty upon 
the spirit of humanity and charity 
which had implied the occasion.

A resolution of thanks for the honor 
she had be-itowed was cabled to Queen 

,an% tlJe congregation then 
th i‘rltUe building, which 

uas also ope ed with ceremony. This 
structure, erected at a cost of $28,000
Pri.t-glV?a by Mr- and Mrs. R. w'. Brittle in memory of their little daughter Katl- -ine. tue

The buildings, which have been
which medics Z"6 latest arrangements 
wnich medical science can devise in
clude an open-air school room on the 
rom. where instruction will take placeK&st m"‘ ”*"hM «-ass

ican 38.00
The perfume is penetrating and 

When the J eaves appear,
shortly ajfter the flower-clusters have 
reached their best, the delicate 
is always lovely.

on be- Sale

v
price

Men’s $2 Hat Free with Suit or Overcoat 
Men’s Custom Tailoring a Feature Here

green

The wistaria must be some years old 
before bloom is expected, 
meantime the central stalk 
used as a support for one of the an
nuals, grown from seed, the best and 
brightest of which is the yellow 
ary creeper.

The jassimines will bloom thruout 
the mild spells of winter. The hardy yel
low variety is jasminum nudiflorum, 
Which should be at least three years 
old before placing in its spot along the 
pergola.

The clematis family gives us three 
or four reliable varieties, Jackman ni, 
montana, a lovely' variety coming in
to bloom early in the spring, and that 
incomparable vine, clematis panicul- 
ata, the Chinese kind, all billowy and 
foamy with" masses of dazzling white 
followed by feathery seeds, until late 
in the autumn.

In the 
can be

280 Queen St West 10% Off 
Bills Paid 
in 30 Days

Open
Evenings

can-

\
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HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOWNo Other Wayfit-

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS25 25 By GORDON HOLMES 25 25 vSome of the dogwoods are of a 
these may be trained as climbers until 
climbing habit, and anyone who has 
seen the dogwood in the early spring 
will not rest when they know 
one specimen at least has been vadded 
to the pergola. __ '

A pretty plan is to plant an annual, 
say the morning glory, close to the 
hardy vine stalk of the permanent 
vines, such, for instance, as the wis
taria, and allow it to twine up the 
stem.

The morning glory is a very old, but 
beautiful flower.

consump-
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

(Continued From Yesterday.) weakness hi» doubt whether she could 
really mean what she was saying.

“Don’t be so tongue-tied, dear,” she 
murmured. “I have not come all this 
long way to annoy and perplex you.”

“I was thinking that, perhaps, you 
would prefer to go to the house,” he 
said hoarsely. "You must be quite 
exhausted." If you—had something to 
eat, and went to your room—we could 
meet in the morning—and discuss 
matters—’’

She laughed again, little imagining 
how he was searching his brain for 
some plausible pretext to dispose of 
her for the night until hç could plan 
and contrive a way out of the maze 
in which he was entangled.

"You forget that aitho.we may still 
remain husband and wife,” even in 
his dismay he knew that she was blush
ing, and When he stole a look at lier 
eyes they were shining like twin stars, 
“we have been parted by the law. No, 
I didn't mean that to hurt you,” for a 
tremor shook him; he was like a nerv
ous horse that flinches under the 
gentlest touch, "but I shall not stay 
at the house until—until some letter 
day—soon. Mr. and Mrs. Norton have 
kindly provided me with a room. In 
half an hour or less, I shall bid you 
good-night. Perhaps you and Bob will 
escort me thru the wood. I came that 
way to avoid notice; but it is darker 
now, and if a rabbit popped up under 
my feet I might scream—”

bargain sale of shoes. that
Tho his wife was strung- to a pitch 

of agitation that was almost unbear
able, she caught some new cadence in 
his voice, some note of deep reverence 
and unavailing sorrow, that made di
vines t music in her ears. Never be
fore, even in the blithe daiys of woo
ing, had Claude spoken in that way. 
How he had changed', 
with women, even at its best, was apt 
to be truculently jocular; yet now he 
was addressing her as tho she were 
some fair goddess whom he had trans
gressed against beyond hope of mercy. 
What had caused this miracle? Had 
the soul sprung into being in one who 
had seemed to be coarsest clay? Her 
mother’s heart went out to him. She 
longed to take him in her arms, and 
kiss away the needless fear that for 
him there was no forgiveness.

But she restrained herself, and was 
content to put a timid hand on his 
arm.

Good shoes modeled

i”.Pssv*r»\£s:«"■“.a srs ,r
« % ? smart’ up-to-date shoe

is sufficient to commend it. Just now 
the Brockton Shoe Co., 119 Yonge 
street, s offering odd sizes In $4 values 
at the low price of $2.45. Those wani
ng the ï ery latest creations in foot- 
wear can be suited in its regular $4 
lines. All sizes are carried.

on lines that
ed.

Daily World Pattern Service.

His manner
, . , Nothing could pos-

sibiy be prettier than to see the sun 
shining upon these deep blue, rich red, 
or snowy white “glorys,” for nothing 
else (in the way of names, 
suitable to them.

4
be

der —~t

Si.1 tUi4
f:

BrJü?lT«Râg-tSft'I W' neither his wife nor this lurking ruf
fian had any inkling of. 
further ado, he struck Joe Brett hard 
and true between the eyes, a straight 
right-arm blow that stretched the 
eaves-dropper like a log on the path. 
Instantly he regretted his action, and 
turned to reassure the frightened wo
man.

“There is only one way to argue 
with prowling creature» of this type,” 
he began.

Then he leaped forward to catch 
Doris before she fell; but "he was too 

, .. , . .. , , „ , ; late, for she swayed and collapsed in
planation. Another growl, louder and a <jea<i faint on a small bank of turf 
fiercer, caused them to turn and seek that ran by the ,path on the park side, 

ï its cause. Then a man sprang up
right near the corner of the boathouse,: 
and they heard his startled cry:

"Call off your dog, Mr. Waverton.
Call him off quick! I’ll—”

WE STOCK 
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES

9S96 So, without
1 “We have at least taken a decisive 

step when we are ready to discuss 
our troubles," she said. "Dear, will you 
walk with me a little way? There is a 
seat yonder, near the statue of An
tinous, where we might sit awhile, and 

»re have made of 
hysterical.

PLANKED SHADter 1

T rT »*’ï« ArsTJsr; ,Lc°r
hungering for a fish dinner. Before we plank the shining beauty let us 
f°°k th? roe' NjrtMng is easier, yet how often is the dainty hard and taste-
Ihoiild hem°Te v-ea StDd than moi8t and ful1 of same fish flavor, as it 

T,7 maA!ng the roe lnt0 cutlets- °v Pin a spoonful of the roe in 
a vide, thin slice of bacon, and cook as directed in preceding article 
fish, for pigs in blankets.

Now we are back to the shad, and I take pleasure in giving you the 
same method that was given to the early colonists in Maryland by the 
Pascataway tribe. Only you will probably have to use the broiler burner 
ot a modern gas range or the front -of a wood or coal stove, as a pile of 
cordwood three feet high, burned down to a fine bed of glowing coals, is not 
numbered among the culinary conveniences of twentieth century house
keeping. But tho methods change, the shad will never be other but the 
king of fish for planking.

Have the fish man b.one the shad. He will tell you he cannot, but he 
knows he can, with a sharp tug, remove the only imperfection in this per
fect fish—the most of the bones adhering to the backbone.

When you are ready to cook the shad flatten him out nicely and pat the 
broken flesh into shape, 
under side will never show.

I hope you have a fish plank that is a family heirloom-; black with 
age and strong with the rich odor of many a gone, but never to be forgotten, 
shad, for these planks improve with use. If you are to use a new one do 
not be particular about anything except that it be at least two Inches thick 
and of seasoned oak. My finest plank I picked up In a wood yard ; the 
planer charged me ten cents to run a groove around it to catch the juices 
from the cooking fish. This plank has been used at home and in classes 

I for six years and is just getting into prime shape. I would not trade It for 
! the finest new one in the country.

i./talk over the wreck 
our lives. I am not 
well know. I was naturally excited at 
first; for I could not guess how you. 
would receive me. But now I shall be 
calm. You need not dread the tears 
which you hate, as every man does, I 
suppose. But, candidly, I should like 
to be seated. I am somewhat tired. 
It has been a wearing day, for my 
nerves, at any rate, and I am sure you 
will not drive me away now until I 
have told you what- is in my mind. 
Come! Let me tell you first how deep
ly moved I was by the solicitude that 
breathed thru every sentence in your 
letter. It was your right arm that was 
injured, was it not? So I can take 
this arm while we walk, and then' I 
shall be able to speak with more con
fidence, since you cannot escape, as 
you did at Narragansett Pier, while I 
am holding you.”

Doris was so sure of her ground now 
that she actually laughed, with the 
low, hushed coo of a woman who has 
.won back an errant husband from the 
slough of sin and despair. But she felt 
that he was trembling, and her eager 
thought read in this sign ofi physical

l
as you

m/t
A menacing growl from the dog in

terfered with her rather breathless ex-
S

FOR on shell Bob was anxious to gnaw hie pros
trate enemy; so, Waverton, holding 
his wife's limp form In his arms, was 
compelled to shout 
command to the dog to 1 
alone.
situation, for Bob’s fighting blood was 
rqused; yet Waverton was strangely 
reluctant to lay his helpless burden on 
the grass so that he might hold the 
animal until the spy could scramble 
to his feet and slink off. He solved the 
difficulty by lifting Doris bodily off the 
ground and striding away In the di
rection of the house, meanwhile call
ing loudly to the dog to follow.

When the astounded ruffian ventured 
to lift his head, Waverton <iad already 
carried his wife a considerable dis
tance, and the setter had gone with 
him. Then Joe Brett tenderly felt the 
bridge of his nose, and produced a 
soiled handkerchief to mop the dark 
fluid pouring from that damaged or
gan. He knew, too, that when morning 
dawned he would find himself decorat
ed with a pair of spectacles of Na
ture’s own contriving. But the man’s 
low organism was governed by an In
nate love of sport, and he was actually 
more concerned with the style and 
force of the blow be had received than 

“Sheriff! Walk to the house! Not with its effects, 
me! I couldn’t help listenin'! What 
else have I done. I’d like to know!”

"You will be told that later. Unless 
you come quietly I shall tie you to a 
post, and send my servants to drag 
ydu by the scruff of the neck.”

Brett edged nearer confidentially, 
and leered at Waverton.

"Now, look here, boss,” he said,
"you just listen to reason, will wou?
At the worst I'm only trespassin', and 
that doesn't cut any ice here. But 
If you go jawin’ about sheriffs an’ such 
like, what about me teliin’ every word j and he even waxed enthusiastic over 
Mrs. Waverton—■" ! jt the next day when Rice was sent to

In a cooler moment Waverton would | the village with 
have acted differently; but he was solace for the unknown man “whohad 
afire with a turbulent emotion tbçÆ accidentally sustained two black eyes

9596.ighting % an imperative 
ve the man 

awkwardA Chic Little Dress for Mother’s Girl— 
Girl’s Dress With or Without Re

vers, and With Chemisette and 
Long or Shorter Sloeve.

Brown checked gingham with revers 
%nd cuff of white pique, and allover 
•mbroidery for the yoke portion, is 
«ere shown. The fronts 
Above the belt, and

eav
stlyThen Doris did scream, In no mock 

terror, and Waverton ran back hur
riedly, leaving her standing alone on 
the path, with a whispered injunction 
not to move.

1 It was a distinctl
:our

ANGE

NILES
“Heel, Bob!” he said sternly. “Heel, 

I say! Now you, you rascal, come out 
and tell me why you were hiding there!”

Joe Bress. by no means abashed, 
since It fell in with h.ls desire that he 
should be discovered, approached 
warily; for Bob had obeyed orders, 
but was still ready to engage in mor
tal combat on the slightest provoca
tion.

t
are crossed 

open over the 
revers, which- may he omitted. The 

^ «leeve may be finished with a bishop 
-, cuff, at the wrist, or In shorter length, 

vtvith a turnover cuff. The pattern Is 
Cut in four sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 ,
It requires 3 3-8 yards of 36-inch 
terial for an S-year size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15c in 
Silver or stamps.

v! You will cook him skin side up so the raggedSumers
i "the Gas 
ic Lighter

S'years.
ma- i y

"Beg pardon, mister," he smirked, 
“but I kind o’ happened to be along
side the wall there, by accident, as 
you might say, an’ bearin’ Mrs. W. an’ 
you talkin’ confidential, I thought it 
best to' lie close, an’ not interfere.”

“You lying hound 
Waverton in the fli 
was your object? Did you mean to 
rob her? But you shall explain that 
to the sheriff. Walk straight to the 
house in front of me.”

T. G. RICE WIRE MFC. CO.
128 King West . Msin 2734The Real

f
135Daily World Pattern Coupon. , you followed Mrs. 

rst Instance! What:Impale the fish on the buttered plank, skin side uppermost, spread 
with..fresh butter and put under, or in front of, the flame. Baste with hot 
water and butter mixed whenever the blistering skin looks dry. When it is 
all puffed up and brown, which will be in about twenty minutes from the 
time you have started to cook it, and when it smells so good you can wait 
no longer, you will know it is done.

Draw out the tacks or small nails that thave held the fish on the plank, 
but do not disturb the shad. Lay the plank In the big platter and decorate 
with cress and quarters of lemon, 
hot, and pipe them about the plank thru a tube.

Save Exactly $105.Send Pattern No. . • • • • eye e • • • •
on a Plano by buying a ’’Claxton" at 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.00 
Plano sold in Toronto.fills't7 Name

Out THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge St."Injured right arm, ha» he, the 

paralysin'
scrambling to his feet. “Well, may I 
go plumb to blazes, if he can hand out 
that sort of punch with the right, what 
in thunder would have happened if 
he'd dealt me one with the left?"

Address dude?" he edII muttered.
--

Now have mashed, creamed potatoes 
Or new potatoes, masqued 

in thickened cream, drained slightly and sprinkled with parsley, will do. 
On the potatoes, or betw-een them, place the shad roe croquets, or shad roe 

j cooked in bacon strips, and send to the table.
There are other ways to prepare shad, but the best is not too good for 

; this noble fish.
It may be broiled, but has not then the fine flavor Imparted by the 

oak plank. A baked shad is somewhat similar to the broiled article. Split 
the fish as directed, cover with melted butter and lemon juice. Fasten 
strips of baepn across the back so it is like a lattice in appearance. Lift 
the fish into a shallow baking platter, that will answer to serve it in, and 
take in a verj hoi. a\ en; basting often. Se; >s .vith green ravigote sauce.

on the Waverton place the previous 
night.” ,

Rice argued that Brett had been 
mistaken-—Mr. Claude must have used 
his left hand.

Whereat the rascal laughed scorn
fully. “D’ye think I don’t know how 
he hit me?" he said. "That’s a jhn 
dandy of a talc, that is! I can take 
chances myself when the other f*Uar 
doesn't prance Into the argyment like 
an injia-rubber mule; but take my 
tip, mister. If Mr. Claude G. Waver-

(To Be Continued.) -,

ents. When BakingSire are you as careful about the salt you use, as 
you are about the flour or baking powder ?

Poor salt will ruin a baking, just as surely 
as poor flour. In the kitchen and on the 
table, use the fine, pure 58

He went to the lake and dabbed 
water on his face; then, hearing 
voices, he dived into the wood and 
vanished. But his warped mind recur
red many times to the pugilistic science 

behind that half-arm blow.

Fill out this coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
Pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
•Ue desired.
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PANAMAS
Ladies' and Gentlemen's, cleaned, blocked, and altered,

latest styles.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS (
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considerably less than that of most 
cities of a similar population on this 

FOUNDED 1880. contlnent____i___

L Morning Newspaper Published Every THE AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS.
SSJS "> '»• ■*•»* report»* the

LimltedUIL J. Maclean, Managing labor1 government of Australia has 
Director, been defeated at the general election.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, the adverse majority in the house of 

MO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, commons being placed at two. The 
' Telephone Calls: labor party still, however, control the

MAIN 6808—Private Exchange ccn- senate, so that the new “Liberal" ad- 
departments. ministration will be confronted with

*T ______ __ the eame conditions that Mr Bordenz h‘d,,c *?,? «•u* by majl to any address in Canada, in®, session of the Australian Parlia- 
Breat Britain or the United States. ment will therefore be strenuous, as 

$2.00 \ * " the close balance of parties does not
will pay fdr The Sunday World for one permit of much latitude even without
SdT or7 Gwlt tBr1uin.‘ddD“1vonred“n u T"*,!*'
Foronto or fofwâJe by all newsdealers however, that the main lines of policy 
md newsboys kt five cents per copy, followed by the "labor" party will be 

Postage extra to United States and abandoned or materially modified by 
til other foreign countries. the coalition that must now accept the

Subscriber, are requested to advies responsibilities of office- 
tie promptly of any irregularity or ; „ ,
delay in delivery of The World. As outlined during the electoral

campaign, the “Liberal" platform in- 
WEDNE8DAT MORNING, JUNE 4 eluded the vigorous encouragement of

Immigration, the promotion of effective 
defence, naval and military; national 
Insurance on a contributory basis, the 
encouragement cf primary and secon
dary industries, of voluntary co-opera
tion in production and distribution 
and of Imperial reciprocity by prefer
ential tariffs, maintenance of the 
present protective tariff subject to ad
justment or revision by a permanent, 
non-political board, removal of post- 
office administration from the political 
field, the creation of a federal agricul
tural bureau and the control by law of 
trusts and combinations detrimental to 
the public interests. Where the "Lib
eral” policy directly crossed that of the 
“labor" government was the upholding 
of state rights against the unification 
proposals fttvored by the latter, but 
decislvaly turned down at thé referen
dum submitted to the electors in April. 
1911. ' , ‘ *

Evidently in Australia'there is a dif
ference of bpinion between the rural 
and urban districts. The farming sec
tion of tho .commonwealth, .v.iews with 
some alarm the. specially labor features 
of the “labor" party, and is disposed 
to support the integrity of state rights 
against any attempted Increase in the 
power of the federal government and 
parliament. Tills Indeed is featured 
in the policy formulated by the 
"Liberal” party, which definitely was 
pledged to the maintenance of the 
federal principle of the constitution as 
opposed to the unification proposals 
of the Fisher Government. The “Lib
eral” party will now have the chance 
.to get out of the difficulty it experi
enced in framing a platform acceptable 
to both Its main constituent elements, 

worse under As was said by a prominent Victoria 
own “Liberal” the program appeared to 

were rendered have been arrived at by/ the simple 
process of elimination, by the taking 
out of it of anything that could offend 
the susceptibilities of any one. But in 
Canada even this compromise 
gram looks more than radical, 
gresslves in the Dominion would be* 
reactionaries in the Antipodes.

IMPROVING THE U. S. PARCEL 
-, POST. .

Altho parcel post has proved to be of 
immense benefit to the people of the 
United States, the first few months of 
its operation has disclosed various de
fects In the system which have tended 
to retard its natural development. 
These are now being investigated by 
a committee of the postofflee depart
ment and the result will no doubt be 
to rectify methods and still further to 
popularize the service. A complaint 

’ that appears universal is that of care
lessness in handling the packages, but 
the injuries sustained are evidently 
due to the choice of bags instead of 
baskets for transmission 'purposes. It 
is pointed out In other countries dam
ages to parcels are comparatively 
rare, and there is no reason why the 
same immunity should not he secured 
on this continent.

In Britain parcels. are conveyed in 
large leather-bound wicker baskets at 
a minimum of risk in transit. They af
ford ample protection from the crush
ing necessarily attending the packing 
of parcels in bags, 
that the United States postal 
ties or their advisers did not profit by 
the experience ,pf European nations in 
this aind in the ^matter of stamps. The 

co- British regulations permit ordinary 
letter stamps to be used, whereas the 
United States provided for special 
stamps all of one color, tho of different 
denominations. Objection is also taken 
to the zone system and the shippers 
who have given evidence were unani
mous in asking for a flat rate. Great 
improvements will no doubt be effect
ed, for the 'parcel post has come to 
stay.

The Toronto World J—“Cheap” Matches 
are an Extravagance

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION RESULTSi

Lclass—R. G. Beattie. Second class—G.
E. Blake, W. J. Gallagher, A. K. Grif- 
,fln, Miss J. K. Lamont, E. T. Oliver,
Mrs. F. G- Parker, Miss O. I. Ziegler. 
iPa'ss—8. P. Griffin (hist., phll.), Miss 
M. I Taylor,—B-L. in modem history.
Misa B. Tobin Is granted aegrotat 
standing in either classics or English 
and history (Cl.) (history of philoso
phy).

Moderns—First class—Miss L. A.
Appelbe, Miss K. I. Collins, Miss G.
Hall, Miss K. E- M. Hughes, Miss R.
K. Meek, Miss A. Noonan, Mise S. H- 
Ruse, Miss J. B. Tom. , Second class—
Miss M. S. Brown (hist, phil.), Miss 
G. Bums, Miss L. M. Campbell, Mias 
M. A. Cinnamon, O- L. CMpperton,
Miss F. H, Cook, Miss A. B. Edwards,
Miss M. R. Graham, Miss G. E. Hen
dry, Miss B.'C. Herington, Miss M. E.
Kearney, Miss D. H. Luke, Miss I. H- 
McCauley, Miss L. M. McGinn, Miss
G. Maxwell, Miss G. Morgan, Miss A.
Murphy, Miss F. M. Quinlan, Miss A.
E. Ross (hist., phil.), Miss E. C- Sny
der, Miss M. E. Stinson, Miss E. G- 
Ward, Miss R. A. Wlgham. B.L.—N.
S- Chisholm, B.L. English; Miss M- A.
Evans, B.L. phonetics; A- R- M. Low-
er, b.l. French; Miss j. m. Macdonald. If you are not one of the many thousand who have obtained 
B± English.’ p^wF‘ fM B^la(2 one> Y?u have missed something that every Fan should see. 
Latin), Miss v. j. Dobson (hist., phil.), Clip the coupon from the Baseball Page and read the base- 
Letand, ™ k^t’ Kelly,' Miss M- b! ball and other sporting news in The Morning World—delivered 
Miiiman (hist-, phil.), Mise o. i. before breakfast to any address in the city or suburbs for 
M*!«rM.MM8 Huriburf is^'^ted twenty-five cents per month. Phone your order to The Circu- > 
aegrotat standing, with stars in mod- lation Department, or buy it from the newsdealer or newahov %
ern history and history of philosophy. _________ _____ ______ _____ ______If
Miss M. D. MacDonald is granted

■ to^0ot?tphtuo^;wUh a etar hls: APPOINT COMMITTEE
English and History (mod.)—First 

class—Miss M. J. Clark. Second class 
— Miss H. A. Franklin, Miss
m. a- Garland, s. p. Griffin. Miss Improvement Conference Will En-
H. F. Symons. B. I»—Miss J. K. Bur
nett. B. L. Modem History—Miss A.H- 
Grenside- B. L. Modern History—A.

B, L. French—Pass:

' The following students of the third 
year have been successful at the re
cent May examinations, With the ex
ceptions of those whose names are fol
lowed by a subject or subjects in 
brackets. In such cases supplemental 
examinations must be passed.

The candidates are requested not to. 
write to the registrar’s office for yieir 
marks, as statements are being pre
pared and will be sent out next week, 
to each candidate in the first, second 
and third years.

General Course—Miss F. M. Adakbson,
L. S. Albright, C. R. Ankenihan, Miss 
H. K. M. Barclay (2 Lat.. 2 geol.), H.
N. Barry, C. L. Beck (mod. W,t), H. A. 
Ben-Oliel (lat.), H. J. Bentley, J. E. 
Brett (Eng.), S. H. Brocklebank (Fr., 
2 Lat.), Miss I. G. Brown, Miss M. G. 
Burns, A. W. Burt, Miss F. M. Cam
eron (Spanish, 2 Lat.), G. M. Cameron 
(Eng.), L. B. Campbell (mod. hist), 
Miss M. ,M. Carlyle, Miss J. Carruthers, 
Miss V. M. Carter (Eng.), T. S. Cham
berlain (Eng. ethics). G. M. Chidley 
(Ger.), H. B. Clark, O. D. Cochrane, 
Mies D. U Code (hist, of phil.), Miss
O. A. Cole, J. Collins, Miss A. M. Con
way, T. L. Cory (2 Lat.), Miss H. I. 
Cowan, G. W. Crow (Ger.), L. W. 
Dqles, A. C. Drumm, K. C. Drury, Miss
M. Duncan (2 Lat), Miss A. Edgar 
(2 Lat.), W. G. Edward, M. S., Elliott, 
Miss M. A. Fennell J. Ferguson (Greek, 
mod. hist), E. L. Fielding, Miss M. H. 
Fingland (Eng.), Miss M. M. Flanders, 
O. Forsyth (2 psych.), .1. M. 'Frawley 
Oeth.), B. M. Frith (Lat. Ger.), J. C. 
Gibson (rel. know.), Miss A. L. Going, 
W. E. Goodearle (hist of phil ), J. N. 
Gocld (Ger., 2 Lat), F. T. Graham, O. 
W. Grant, R. E. Grass (Fr.), W. H 
Gregory, J. H. Grove, H. B. S. Ham
mond (hist of phil., 2 geol.), N. E. 
Harries, L. C. Harrison, Miss K. S. 
Harte (econ., 2 Lat), C. T. Hayes 
(Eng.), J. p. Henderson, J. I. Hodgins 
(Eng., hist, of phil.). Miss M. Holmes 
(Fr.), A. E. Hooper, H. D. Howell, Miss 
M P. Johnson (hist, of phil.), H. H. 
Johnstone (econ., 2 geol.), Miss D. E. K.

Inspector R. J. Halford of the public f,0n?8 lFnS- Ger.), E. S. Kennedy, Mtss 
works department of the provincial R.’ Ktanear.tt V.^ iLkn^r/^ 

government, who has been examining C. Laird. .1. K. Latchford. R. M. Law, 
the toll roads at- Ottawa recently, Miss O. G. Legge (2 Lat., 2 Fr.), H. W 
states that this eastern city Is facing ,Mlss M* G- Lovell (2 Lat.), R.. G.
theTrtle pr0blem" At MacDoweH,' RW. E. McFadden/ RM^'
the present time a large humber of the Gilltvray, C. A. St. C. McKay, Miss A.

. highways leading out into the county McNab. W. R. McWilliams (Gk. and 
are in the hands of private compa- £om' hist'L F- J- T- Maines, G. M.
nies and the condition of these is con- wV w
«tantiv aivino- • "UUlan, W. Morgan, J. W. Moyer,stantly giving rise to complaint P. G. Moyer, Miss F. L. Muât, P. C

His trip last week followed the com- Mulholland (Fr.), Miss I. M. Oldham, 
plaint that certain of these were in a H. Parke, D. G. Pa ton (Eng.), G. C. 
state which did not allow of traffic, Patterson, H. M. Pearson (Heb., 2 
a * on -toll* wçre being ex- Lat ), W. E. Poürpore (econ.. 2 Ger.),
acted in the regular fashion. Exami- H B. Preston, W. J. Preston (mod, 
nation showed that heavy frosts had hist.), V. C. Quarry, G. B. Ratcliffe, 
heaved the roads in several places and Miss A. C. Reid, G. D. L. Rice :(rel. 
that holes existed. It,was not alto- know.), R. T. Richards, C. E. Rowe 
aether the fault of the owners that (2 Lat ), W. C. Sharpe (Gk. and Rom. 
they were not in good repair. He has hist.), R R. Sheppard, H. A. S if ton
ordered construction gangs at work, (Eng., 2 Ger.), I. M. R. Sinclair (2 Lat,

and ?n,e °Vhe roads has al- 2 *nt. phil.). Q. E. Smith, G. N. Smith 
a 8ft in, 8,hape’ (Eng.), D. C. Soules (Eng., mod. hist.),

explalned t0 The World F. Spearing, R. P. Stafford, Miss J M. 
inaLn,!»l° L^ ey?,teF Was Steedman (2 Fr.), Miss E. Stollery

n g . 8>nd- (mod' h'«(.), A. E. Swanston (mod.
point today to handle a city’s traffic hist. 2 Lat.), C. H. Tanner (Fr.) W J 
properly. In Ottawa and the vicinity, Taylor (2 Lat 2 Gk ) W r* Turnev however, feeling was divided as to W J WesuL (Eng. Con histT 
their taking over, and some were of Miss G M Wilkins (Fnc 2 ï it > Mi««

HS»»»

t^would"refuseFto*àccent^th^ fleuré Walker passed in history of philosophy. 
nlnTed? the'privaîe SgLE ÜSS k„n°wIe^
have to stand by it. Affairs had hot Firs\ cIlsl-L S^ Albrigh?'
even reached this point, however. L‘ f' Miss H. I.

The inspector Intimated that until p°own’ A n*®8 lu
expropriation was reached In some o n PochlVn» 'a C»ar,rutwe,rS'
way, Ottawa would always find diffl- ?* Cochrane, Miss O. A. Cole, Miss
culties in the present system. M" Co,”,wTayl Al Brumm, Miss M.

Duncan (2 Lat.), W. G. Edward, Miss 
A. L. Going, J. H. Grove, J. P. Hen
derson, Miss F. V. M. Lack'lor, W. C. 
Laird, R. M. Law, Miss K. A. McCoy,
R. W. E. McFadden, Miss A. McNab,
G. N. Matheson, J. C. Miih-i.i, W. Mor
gan, J. W. Moyer, Miss F. L. Mnut,
G. C. Patterson, Miss A. C. Reid, R. T. 
Richards, W. C. Sharpe (anc.
Miss J. M. St-eedman (2 Fr.>,
Turney, C. M. R. Willougiiny.

Pass—Miss F. M. Adamson ; C. L. 
Bock (mod. hist.) ; H. J. Bentley, Miss 
M. G. Burns, L. B. Campbell (mod. 
hist ), Miss M.
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They are made of poor materials. In getting a 
light, the waste is invariably excessive.
As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 
—than if you used the best:

s
nectlng all

C

Eddys’ t

38 Brsnds 
For all Demands

Matchesi F
T
9

edl

I
Have You Seen The World’s

Comic Baseball Cartoon Book?GREAT PROBLEM 
OF TOLL ROADS

L►

NEWMARKET’S SECOND CAM
PAIGN.

Now that the Newmarket 
has resigned, we.may expect to see Mr. 
Herbert Lennox and his friends carry
ing around petitions begging them to 
accept office again. The corporations 
are always logical. They want a thing 
when they wAnt it It may be taken 
for granted that the present. defeat 
will not be accepted as final. A 
tract with Newmarket 
getting big prices for unused current, 
as long as the franchise could be 
tended.

Hydro-electric power
Corporation power means 

power at as high a rate as the people 
can be got to pay. But for the hydro 
offer, the corporation would have de
manded double their 
hydro could be defeated in the 
lnce, the present rates would be trebled 
and quadrupled everywhere in Ontario. 
Newmarket has an interest in the 
hydro-electric fight, as a. part of the

Council

Ottawa Is Facing Seijous 
Trouble and Complaints 

Are Made.

6
m
(
si
8

INADEQUATE SYSTEMcon-
hn

would mean ^We have enlarged m

TO INVESTIGATE DEALTraffic Cannot Be Handled 
Properly Says Government 

Inspector.

ex-
our

means power

=Cigar
Department
and removed it close to 
the entrance for con
venience, and are show
ing a complete line of

Cigars, 
Cigarettes and 

Tobaccos

at cost. quire Into Proposed Purchase 
of T. S. R. Company.

R. M. Lower.
Miss E. B. Clarke- 

Political Science—First Class—H- 
Finklestein. G- A. Johnston (eth.), W. . . t
M. Smith. Second Class—F. A. Arm- of eight to investigate the proposed 
strong, H. S. Brewster, D. R. Coleman, purchase of the Toronto Railway Com- 

• A- R. Douglas. A. J. Duncan, F- J.
Foster, D. Goodman, J. W. Hill. T- E.
Kelly, W. C. Kester, C. W. Lawrence,
J. L McDougall, C S. McKee, J. A. R

i1 MurPby, D. F. Pepler, Charles R. Sncath, Riverdale Business 
J. T. Reid, R. S. Rodd, H. B. Spauld- 

. C. Q. Warner. Pass—W. J. Rus- „ „ , , . , ,
ton. Def.—C. W. Smyth (2 Greek. 2 Seven Ratepayeis’ Association; W- E. 
Hebrew). K. B. Maclaren passed in Long. College Heights Association; C- 
jurisprudence and colonial conetitu- B' Watts, the Beaches Association; 
tional law. William Croft, Rosedale Association;

Modern History—First Class__Miss M- J- OT»eary North Bxd Citizens' As-
O. A. Reed. Second Class—J B. Allen. 80ciatkm; W. G. Ellis, North Toronto 
Pass—R. p. Stouffer (2 German) Ratepayers’ Association, and Frederick

Philosophy—First Class—C. A Gow- L’ R188» of the Civic Guild, 
ans. V. T. Mooney (2 French). Second Dr- Sneath was elected chairman 
Class—R. C. Copeland, J. H. Howson, and Mr- RlB8s secretary.
R. W. E. McFadden, H. Marshall (2 -----------------
Greek), A. Peebles. G. L. Rodd, E. A EXCEPTIONALLY 
Thomson, Miss E. B. Turnbull. Pass 
—Miss M. R. Hyatt Def—H. A. Bunt

(EngHsh 2 FrtnchV’ *T v* r8rP8on Collectors and connoisseurs of rare (2 Grèek, 2 2 Hebrew) A Lane ^ *** cld arUstlc furnlture should not 
granted aegrotat standlng^ltih^ sU? ^ >° vl8lt„thl axt0fa01'ery of C’ M- 
In English. W. Miller passed in ^o H*nder&on * Co., Z87-89 East King 
nomics. 600 street, during the course of today,

Wednesday. There will be found on 
view an exceptionally attractive col
lection of antique furniture In all the

t
The Toronto Improvement Confer- sence recently appointed a committeepresent rates. If

prov-
;

1;pany and the Toronto Electric Light 
Company. z

iThe committee consists1 of Dr. • i:

province, apart altogether from the 
local necessities of the case. The town 
forms a link in the chain of

. ri
Men’s Association; F- S- Ewens, Ward M

•d»ower
centres, that distribute electricity thru 
the northern district. If the

m
corpora

tions can defeat that extension, it will 
assist them in keeping up prices else
where in the province.

An argument used by opponents of 
hydro in Newmarket and elsewhere, is 

- based on the possibility oS 
making such strides in thirty 
that the present equipment would be 
valueless. Suppose It were, this would 
affect the people much 
the corporations than under their 
control. If the plant 
obsolète, and* this is only an imaginary 
case, of course, the corporation would 
make the people pay the whole 
pense of both old and new, at ex
tortionate advances on cost, If they 
adopted the new Invention, which Is 
not always their policy. The people’s 

! own commission would adopt all im
provements for the benefit of the peo
ple. and would ask i»o more than cost 
But this is only a bogey, 
provements that come will be Improve
ments to the present plant, and under 
public ownership the people get them 
at cost.
coal gas have not rendered the old 
plant obsolete.

M

JATTRACTIVEscience
years FURNITURE SALE.

*

IMICHIE & CO )Philosophy (St Michael's)—First 
Class—J• F. Kohoe. Second Class—
Misfed11 ÎXKn^M

c£s°nr£. ZSS&fïS&Mi and

Woods- 888 J* R" woods. Very Valuable also are the
. specimens of silver and'Sheffield plate.

Glass__J a RMttv n « o Flr?,t bronze, marbles, clocks and other arti-
A J Foerater w s' ties of vertu' Many of the best classes(mod. histf),8C A. MoConariw* J Me” of Per8lan and oriental rug» will also 
Kellar. J L !be on exhibition, preparatory to the
C L. Treleaven S^ond Class^w T pUbU? eal® tI°mt!TTow’ Thureday- com- 
Barber, C. G. Found (mod. hlstLH 8 menclng at 11 °clt>ck «harp.
Hayes (mod hist ). E- C- Henderson, 
o J-O?obertaon' A- E. Rosborough,
° E. Sharpe. Pass—Miss M. E. Aug- 
ustihé. Miss E. M. Boyle,?modUth/fl2f fr^Ch)A 488 A Kennedy 
(mod. hist.), W. Q. E- Pullevblank
Miss A- M. Stewart (mod. hist.), C. E*
Willows (2 French). Def__F Law
rence (2 French, mod. hist).

ScGoiiii cl ass R. c. Dearie.
Biology- First Ciass—H. B.

Miss M. C- Tucker.
Miss S. L. Smith.

Geology and Mineralogy—Second 
pfc » E W* Todd (Eng )
German). Anderson <mod- hist, 2

LIMITED.
7 King St. West ed7ex-

pro- 
Pro- rare

CHEESE MARKETS.

CAMPBELLFORD, June 3.—Sevei 
and ninety-seven box« 

boarded: 428 sold at 12 l-16c; 162 a 
12c; balance unsold.
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Something New for MenM
Improvements in the use of BANK OF HUNGARY 

BRIBED PREMIERThe methods of sci
ence are usually a gradual advance and 
supersession. It will be 

. before the steam engine is 
but the dÿnajno and motor

Restore Your Own Strength—Mo Drugsmany a day 
scrapped S if ton, 

Second Class—hist.), 
W. C.Cabinet Resigns as Result—Funds 

Used to Help 
Party.

The free illustrated pocket compendium of private advice 
for all men. whether younr or elderly, slnrle or married; wheth
er well or ailing1 (explained below), not only contains a great 
*und of necessary information upon certain avoided private sob- 
I jects, telling you what to avoid,
r what to do and what not ta do,

but also fully describes a new.
>0 an£jLïnTevh£nlcal aPPhance called » 

jOBT a ^ ITALIZBR, witloh generates a I 
natural force and which Is now I 
being worn by men all over the 
world who seek new manly vigor. 
You yourself, no matter where you 
live, may easily have one of these 
little VITALIZER8 to try out 18 
your own case. Therefore, plea* 
use the coupon below and get this

are gradu
ally displacing it. On this head, New
market need have no fear about ad
opting hydroelectric

V

power. Its fear 
ought to be that it may not be able to 
get it.

M. Carlyle, H. B. 
Clarke, Miss D. L. Code (hist., phil.), 
K. C. Drury, Mies A. Edgar (2 Latin), 
E. L. Fielding, Miss M. H. Fingland 
(Eng.), Miss M. M. Flanders, C. For
syth (2 psych.), J. M. Frawley (eth.), 
O. W. Grant, N. E. Harris, L. 
rison, C. T- Hayes (Eng.), A. E. Hop
per, Miss M. P. Johnson (hist., phil ), 
E. S. Kennedy, A. R. Kinnear, J. K. 
Latchford, Miss M. G. Lovell (2 Lat.), 
R. G. McClelland, T. W MacDoweH, 
R. McGill I vray, W. R.
(anc. hist), F. J. T. Maines, P. G. 
Moyer, H. Parke, D. G. Paton (Eng.), 
H. B. Preston, W. J. Preston (mod. 
hist.), G. B. Ratcliffe, G. D. L. Rice 
(rel. know.). C- E. Rowe <2 Lat»), R. 
R. Sheppard, C. E. Smith, G. N. Smith 
(Eng.), R. P. Stafford.

Classics—First class—D.

CIassemiStZn Mln£ral°gy L—First 
Class—A. D. Hone, G. O- Morrison 
Second Class—J. Q. Burns, CRT inn sey- Pass-S. J. Cook £ É B* Llnd‘

BUDAPEST, June 3.—(Can Press.) 
—The Hungarian cabinet, of which Dr. 
Ladislaus von Lukace Is premier, has 
decided to resign. This determination 
is due to the acquittal of Deputy De- 
sacs in a libel suit brought against him 
by the premier, whom M. Desacs ac
cused of corruption and characterized 
as "the world’s greatest Panamtst’’—a 
Panamist being one of the persons in
volved in. the corrupt transactions by 
which the Panama Canal Company 
(1879-93) obtained polltioal or financial 
assistance-

The court found that M. Desacs had 
established proof that Premier Lukace, 
in connection with certain contracts 
with the Bank of Hungarv, had ac
cepted a sum exceeding $750.000, and 
that, altho the premier derived no 
personal pecuniary benefit from this 
money, which

QUEEN MARY HOSPITAL.
No better celebration of the- Kings 

birthday was devised
Clai1se^CtBr Hn=,m*ulnTert!°gy n—First 
elass c. B. Hamil, J. k. Knox. B.L.
—H. J. Heath, B. L. Chemistry.

Biological and Physical Science
First class: Miss I. D. Steinmetz-
ond class, N. Found, J. s. Reid.

Physiological and Biochemical
ences First class: R. p. Cromartv
H. A. Elliott, J. c. McClelland C. V
Scott (Eng.).. Second class-
Archibald. G. D. Jeffs. Pass:
Boyce (Eng.), H. A. Mitchell
J. A. Gilchrist granted

:ft
C- Har-anywhere than 

the opening of the Queen Mary Hospi
tal for Consumptives at Weston by the 
queen herself in Buckingham Palace, 
using: the elortric

thesee- > BHow would YOU. reader, like to 
t>e strong, vigorous, vital aad 
manly once more, without an 
r.C„n„ f1',? or wrakneeo? If you 
really seek and want this new rtt- 
or, thli rugged, manly strength 
ÜVftr P’*®»» call at my office or 
write today and get my free book 
Lhn^a.y°»U, may Know the wlelo 
wonderful story of this greet 
arugless, self-treatment, this msf* 

little VITALIZER of mr In
vention. which you wear commrt- 
ably on your body, and whleb 
sende its steady, gentla sUeat "?PP'y of FORCE Info your nerraa 
sleep an<1 oreanllra while you

current and the 
ocean cable for the purpose. Royalty 
loyalty, science, sanitation and

Scl- , it lJ 
“heJ 
prolj 
mon
pren
Mon

JJanj
will
•Tnhil
TheJ

with
Iter!

McWilliams
.. philan
thropy were all mingled in the motives 
of those gathered at the Weston Sani
tarium, but the great

It is surprising C. H. 
A. J. 

(2 Eng.), 
aegrotat stand-

,-,
authori-

charltabie 
motives that have brought the project 
to such an effective stage must be re- 
ga lded

ing.
M' Household

J. Wright (Fr.). Def.: Mies O R 
Cruikshank (Fr., 2 Eng) Miss F t 
(Mitchell (Eng., Fr.) M E Mit

æt «- » i> æ
Physiology and Household Science__

Second Class: Miss C. I. Hyde. Miss 
S. N. Hamilton is granted aegrotat 
standing with a Mar In modero hU-

I ourth Year—General course: Miss 
8 granted aegrotat stand^ 

^ *■ English, German and French 
and is required to pass supplemental 
examinations in modem history, astro
nomy household science and threat inrEnzll,hM1r * G' Stenton pas,^
s reonirpd tGerman and »ench, and 

is required to pass supplemental ex-
aminations in modern history, and two 
nomy t0ry °f phllo80Phy- ethics,

m-. iBresiOve,
A. K. Griffin, Miss J. L. Penfold, H. G- 
Robertson, D. H- Stewart, J. W. Tay
lor. Seco'nd class—Miss M. L. Bar
bour. F. S. Brown. Miss E. D. G. Mar
tin. W. J.
Miss D. C. French, F. Gahan, W. R. 
McCamus, Miss M. I. Taylor.

Greek and Hebrew—First class—E. 
D. Beynon-

Orientals—First ciass—E/'Jt). Bey
non, C. B. Wood Second class—F. 
Glover (2 Lat.), W. E. Staples (Eng.). 
Pass—A. Dlckman (Eng.).

English and History (Cl.)—First

as predominant. The 
operation of Her Majesty the Queen 
was a happy thought and 
more easily enlisted, as the whole in
stitution is the result of the King Ed
ward Memorial Fund of a million dol
lars which Mr. W. J. Gage and 
gentlemen have accumulated with 
assistance of the city. If all the

was devoted to pro- 
moling political party purposes, “from 
a legal and moral point of view, it is 
not permissible for a minister to 
cept any money from any 
doing business with the state."

For these

m
was the

;Mc” Vaaclnate the Whole World.
accordTntmtonmTdbri|bfh ma y" éls li y"^, within"!^’ reach' °\ture'" 0WB rl«».ket 
course, we All know that It Is the husk* vlaorô,„h Pr;ctlc»Hy any man. 01
and men to him, and It Is he. also, who Is ever soni-ht'of,'i1°WaWhu ttttracts botb women 
bl* things of life. Sturdy, vital manhood 1- wuh^!!' °ut and who achieves the really 
versai power which fascinates us all no mLuer hoL »Ubt’ ,he one ««at. silent Uni- | 
Therefore, reader. I care not what may be vôur „ „- m* mSy argue to the contraiy.
are married or single, -hether you are a bank nrefldenî è0-"*1 H or creed' whether yea . 
•hop. nor do I care how unstrung or nervous von mit ^ ? work on the farm or In,the ! 
left you debilitated and enervated r eav to'you what P»at acts may bare '
an easy, drugleis way by which von 1 a11 «rlousnes». If I can show you i
back full vigor to your organism then I will -n ^ouraelf with the object of brlngllg manhood. A man may be smaU’in 8mtu« vet T" ,he r»ad to new hope andtTÎ I 

ay h® ,w* ln “attire, yet unstrung, ne'rvous and utm a”id attractive as a giant, or 
?hi£ .^t.,V ,0r5.u* atrength. Therefore; let^ë itt?13-' U »U a question of

owi, O. ad,n^t my, book' it you decide you want 'tnttl ,ou. cal1 or write at awa 
' *nd W1U write to me Baying so 7 wlii't.-Z °.Ut my “‘tie vltallser In 

antes to make an easy proposition which should «^V.t.rep y t0 your letter and gear- 
at oaee. At all events, you need the knowled'ÏZ ïuü.to bav® one of the vital- 

wh,tb‘r you ever get a vltallser or not, so p*ease my llttle book contai*
îoOTE With special attachments my VITALT7FRfl| ln and send the coupon. j 

”rl? nUh,r.aethma,1,m’ k,dney' lly®r' a’omach, bladJff dLorde“.d nLvTuTn^lnd*^

ac- 
concern S. Southcombc- Pass—

thereasons the court held 
thut the expressions used by Deoutv 
Desacs were privileged.

other he
the he ij 

Furn 
guid 
cent 
had 
I sraq 

_ thp 
cond
to iH 
wag
tithe 
Tord 

■ out]

news
lie true it may not be so very long be
fore her majesty in 
tho hospital which she

The Philosopher 
of Folly

person may visit 
opened 3500 

es away with the aid of the dark 
1 of the earth life.

By
Slierwvod Hart

INCONSISTENCY.
PROFITABLE ANNEXATION.

Mayor Hocken has proposed
1When winter held 

and froze us to the 
with

us in Its clutches 
marrow-bones 

„ . . many objurgattve touches we 
stated in mpst earnest tones that we

the ,brand of weather which 
chilled our vitals to the core, and kept 
them so for months together; we
L°«n1nd f°r8üm,mer warmth once more, 
as in our beds we lay half frozen
“PtP;d ln an icy Sheet which

^°Und as we were dozin’ and 
let the frost attack oür feet Then
indU r**6 dreary hours we shivered 

,for the summer’s warmth we 
p ned, so we could leave our toes un- 
kivered in peace and quietness of 
mind. But when the

a new
field of annexation on the basis of in
cluding such territory as will be im
mediately benefited by the new civic 
car lines- This is an eminently proper 
principle to observe. Where raai 
perty is being enhanced in value by 
services contributed for by the whole 
city such property should be placed in 
a position where returns in taxation 
would be available from i{ for the 
whole city’s benefit. There is no other 
way at present apparently of dealing 
with this problem except by 
tion.

Ê

: Free Self-Help Book for Men
1 Publish » *

abofe, which ln

hisastro-
,ra*M plia;

XV.
MMUl

pro- “PENNANTS.”
Gorgeously colored pennants are the 

■nr , r decorative purposes. The 
contl®uin# the distribution 

aL»tb^ many-hued pennants that will 
decorate your summer cottage boat nr 
motor car. Clip the coupon from this 
ssue of The World and present It to- 

go tiler with 22 cents, at The World of-
Faat vr ye8t Rlchm°nd street, or 15 
East Main street, Hamilton.

PECIFYa “Winged 
1Wheel” Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

s H IM, meant tÙ"g'uid'» ’ho?h°nl1 e°ami "mar"! i" book,et form- an mentioned
Healtb, and Moral Rectitude, so they mâv^b^Y. S? men along the road of Vigor-" 
£rmy llve (o a ripe, healthy old age Th^« i. jf,or.ou," and atrong as the best 

*5'>h™y young or elderly man should know and 7. ‘J* ,bls Utile compendium
with great profit to hie own physical an.^ <;an refer to from time to time »my new VITALIZER, the great drugles, i»^.t^fj’00.kletr.11? on« Part full? d««rt6es 
,°o ar'e t0° far away to call, please write for this'», *• not convenient, er U 

e.ealed env*'ope by return mid* Pii„e b° .klf‘ toda>- It will come to you 
Entrance. 8 Temperance Street fiease use coupon. Otfloe hours, f to «.

!
E

rage

:

Ê $1

: . mercury is
crawling to dizzy heights, and we per
spire, we start a grievous caterwaffi- 
îng about the heat as we retire. Oft 
of a stilly night there rises a weird 
and melancholy chant from. people of 
all sorts and sizes who want to get 
to sleep and can’t. “This heat," they 
wail, “has sapped
melted us to spots of grease; oh 
would that it were down to freezin’’ 
and then we could repose in peace!” 
Vet if J. Probs took our opinion on 
matters touching heat and cold sup
plied to this our great Dominion, we 
«U1 would paw the air and scold.

aanexa-
DB D«rB’6,?^”â’S.e<forw1ated YOn*e 8trWt’ Toront"’ °"L I

book.There is nothing to be alarmed 
About in the inclusion of 1500 acres of 
property already within the scope of 
such city 
civic
ready a population, it is estimated, of 
10,000 in this area, and this Is a suffi
cient guarantee that the city will lose 
nothing by the extension of its boun- 
dai^as. As it is, the area of the city Is

me your dSrertiaed. free, sealed.
$1P?usG25 cent R,eturn^ From Toronto-
toGUa8n2L7set8irowadm;?^
Si ”* . via Grand Trunk Railway 
Jh.“”d3v: Friday and Saturday, June
at 8 55 am F?St trai”8 ,eaye Toronto 
at 8.05 am., 1 p.m., 2 pm.. 3.40 Dm
60o pm. daily except Sunday. All 
ll*!8 va'ld returning from Galt until 
Mondai-, Juno 9 1913.

Tickets now on sale at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Tonga etreets. Phone Haig 4209

oVER i thousand hanasome and 
artistic designs to choose from 
Write for “The Watchman.'* 

Tells you how to caiefor your watch.

E
E
Ê

improvements as the 
railway. There Is al- NAMEour reason and

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest makers ot watch 
cases ia British Empire

rE
Ê
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J Stand up 
under any 
test s—no 
matter how 
irregular and 
severe. No j 
separation of j 
plies. No rot- I 
ting of duck 
from damp- I 
ness; no 
abnormal B 
stretching I
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DUNLOP
MAIN DRIVE BELTS!

The First Thousand
Russell Sage once said that after a 

man had saved a thousand dollars, the 
hardest part of the financial battle 
was over, and that the accumulation 
of money afterwards was compara
tively easy. The force of this will be 
apparent to anyone who gives any 
thought to the subject.

The object to be attained is surely 
worth the necessary effort. The eas
iest and only sure way to obtain that 
“first thousand” is by regular system
atic saving. If deposited with us, the 
three end one-half per cent, compound 
interest we add, assists materially.

Begin now—ONE DOLLAR opens an 
account.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto.Toronto Street - * - - 
Established 1855. 134
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What Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt Has Done For Others
IT CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

>lr. A. Steven*. Helwvme, 
Ont., write.* as follows:

"Dear Hr.—You will tMnk I 
have forgotten you, but eu oh !■ 
not the case, for I know my 
case as a severe one. and It 
took some time to get fixed up. 
i am very thankful to you for 
what your Belt has done for 
tne, and it will do -the same for 
other» If they would but give 
it a trial
right for some time, but have 
not written to you until x 
could give you a satisfactory 
report. Kindly azx-ept this with 
my best wishes for your every 
success, for 1 am cured of 
what I thought was Impossible 

■■■■. , , . my hack does not trouble
me In the least. You are at liberty to uee this If It will help others 
within reach of your ■wonderful Uek."

Hundreds of men are writing me letter* tike this, men who have been 
cured right tn your neighbornood. lot me furnish vou their names so that 
you can ta:k to them personally. ’

If you feel tired and stupid, with

\Æ
S.W,

’ll
L' 1

.
V

I have been alli 1
m&m

/ v
to gat

no ambition to get out And hustle tf 
new energyPeri ^fr^,eBy>nt',e^y *nd desire to give up the fight, you ni«d

f°S£ 0!- Vlta‘,lty llyour body ” dependent upon your ani
mal electricity When you lose that In any manner my Belt will replace 
it, and I will cure you.

No matter what ails vou. there is a cure for you in Nature's Remedy— 
Kiev trinity. The greatest cures on record have been performed by this fa
mous Belt, and It is recognized to-day as the greatest remedial agent known 
to rear km.1; It cures every form of weakness, restores the fire eühd rigor 
of youth. T

DR. McLAlJGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
builds up broken-down men. restores youth and vigor, and makes men look 
and feel strong. It will cure every rase of Rheumatism. Nervous Rebilttv. 
Weak Btomach. Kidney and Liver Troubles. Lame Back, .sciatica. Vari
cocele. Loss of Power and every evidence of weakness .in men and women 
It v.111 rot fall. It cannot fall, as it Infuses In the weakened parts the 
force of life ari strength.

FREE BOOK.—Cut out this coupon now and mall in. I'll send this book 
without tit-lay, absolutely free. Call if you can. Consultation free.
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We Don’t 
l Want to 

Pack and 
Move

d Tobacco 
V Jars

I i

* ;

Be sure and see these.
They have patent air-tight, easy 
pull out tops; beautifully decorated. 

Regular $2.50 Jars for....
Regular $2.00 Jars for. .. .
Regular 
Regular 

And many 
good.

j
. 1.50 
. 1.00 
. 2.50 Finest Solid Si.vcr Cigarette Case»

Size 314 by 2)4 Inches. Regular 
value Si.OO. Sale price, «8.76. Less 
than wholesale price.
Also Solid Silver Cigarette Case, sise
3U b>" Inches. Reg. value $6.00. 
Sale price $2.76.
Also Handsome Cigarette Cases, sil
ver plated. Our regular price $2.60. 
On sale $1.2». This Is less than ori
ginal cost.

! Jars for 
Jars for 
r bargains equally

•OR

iyfA

&
/'M'f

•f. yVCovered Tobacco Pouches at $1
Retailed everywhere at $2.00. 

Pouches at 65c. Regular $1.00 
Finest Antelope Skin Covered To
bacco,, Poaches, No. 5 size, $1.25, 
regularly $2.76.
These Pouches are all lined with ! 
finest quality rubber, hand sewn.

SMf These Bargains.

(am

§
1

Telescope % Vf5,
Cigar

Finest High-grade CALABASH 
PIPES at HALF-PRICECases

Genuine Calabash, in handsome case 
and silver top, 92.25i regular $4.60 
value.

, Calabash Pipes, with silver tops and 
— ‘removable bowls, regularly $8.50, 

I $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, on sale at
v I *1.60 and *2.00 each.

Ret. $1.00
Values

CR. M. O McLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto

V IN OK FRTK.
i e rieurs.—3 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Name ............ Address .. ........................
Wed. and gat. until 8.3*0 p.m.

11-7-12

‘à

i.

B

■
I

I
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WEDNESDAY MORNING Till-, i.ihu a « ittLDP13
>

ESTABLISHED 1864i *~t OFFICERS NAMED 
BY CONFERENCE

THE WEATHERJOHN CATT0 & SON

Ladies* Colored 
Spring Coats

I” Matches 
(travagance
citing *

Main ...4156 
Main 
Main 
Park. ■
North . 
Uerrard. Safi 
Main ....827 
College ...229 
Park. ...342 
Uerrard .2478 
North ...6001 
Oerrard .1630 
College ...44» 
Main ... 486» 
Junot.
Junct.
Beach 
North ....12» 
College ..1010 
Junction 1044 
Main ...7184

836
4083 
1299 
. 105

MciTBVHULUGlCAL OFFICE, 8.00 p. 
m.. Toronto, June 3.—Light showers have 
occurred today in many parts of Ontario 
and Quebec, while elsewhere tn Canada 
the weather has been fine. Light frosts 
were rcorded last night in parts of the 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 60—74; Vancouver, 62—74; Kam
loops, 58—86; Edmonton. 32—70; Battle- 
ford. 36—70; Calgary. 44—70; Moose Jaw, 
34—71; Regina. 34—68; Winnipeg. 38—70; 
Port Arthur, 40—62; Parry Sound, 48— 
64; London, 46—81; Toronto, 47—77; 
Kingston, 48—64; Ottawa, 54—64; Mont
real, 52—68; Quebec, 50—68; St. John. 48l 
—58; Halifax, 46—72.

I V
:
a

Hamilton District Methodists 
Conclude Session in Cen

tenary Church.

Setlsfacti o n 
quickens mem- J 
ory. T h • t ' ,innately \VftL. ..836 

.1824 wwhy our nameFor the balance of thla week we 
are laying out our entire stock of 
Ladies’ Spring Coata. including all 
the single pattern garments, three- 
quarter, seven-eighth and full- 
length styles in fancy tweeds, 
whipcords, serges, wales, cords,

«457 FINAL DRAFTS ADOPTEDsad good coal 
are Inseparable.

11

?

giii]

ddys’ Farewell Messages For Minis- 
/ ters Who Leave For Other 

Cities.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian 

Bay—Moderate northerly winds; fair and 
cooler.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod
erate northerly winds; fair; statlonaiy 
or a little lower temperature.

Lower St. Lawrelnce and Gulf—Clear
ing and much the same temperature.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southwest- 
ly winds; unsettled with showers and lo
cal thunderstorms.
, Superior—Fine and cool.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fair And warm.

I

Elias Rogers Co
Forecast LIMITED

tches Head Office
28 King Street W-

Main 4155

etc.
Regular .prices $17.00, $20.00,
$25.00. $30.00 to $45.00.
Sale prices $12.00, $14.00, $17.00, 
$20.00 to $35.00.

Wednesday. June 4.— esterda> saw the closing scene of the 
til!111?1 ^^hodist Conference at the Cen- 
enary church. The principal Item of 

business transacted was the election of
Hamn/°r ÏÎ,6 d.lstricls a* follows™ °f 
Hamilton District—Rev. D A Moveran »,Ch:lrT: H' D' Üvln*stn£°f,nr: 

Sunday Alexander K. Blrks,ShennerA8 V secretary, and Edward 
secretary.’ perance and moral reform
m?n eCen Dwtra t'Tr- A' Jack8°n. chalr- 
Cha. Gr, Barke- financial secretary;
v™8- _P* Draper. Sunday School sec
moral ? f P,tzpatrlck' temperance and 
moral reform secretary.
tersonCaeiiarlnee D,etrict-Joshua R. Pat- 

« ScJ' Kelley- financial 
Andrew' n nU,i' ?unda'* School sec.;
mora^efo^m s®cbertl temperante a"d

Srantford District—Alfred E. Laval!
AlblrTaw ^°hbt Keefer' «"-"dal $£ ; 
mere, . ^bepperson. tmeperance and
School rsearm J E' Todd' Sunda>'

Woodstock District—H. \v. Crew, cha'ir- 
r-.ô* S' Colwell, financial sec.; Chas. 
Caver,8, Sunday School sec.; A. N. 

t ooper, temperance and moral reform

•dT

s
Ladies’ Suits 
$20.00 each

/
THE BAROMETER.

k?toon P
who have obtained 
y Fan should see. 
and read the base- 

; World—delivered 
y or suburbs for 
rder to The Circu- 
dealer or newsboy.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar.
68 29.47

Wind. 
8 XV.\

NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO70
73 29.45 12 W.
n

29 45 18 N.W.
Mean of day, 62; difference from aver- 

hlghest. 77; lowest, 47.

60

age, 4 ab^60 only, in assorted colors and 
styles up to date In every respect. 
Coats all lined with good quality 

whipcords,

STRATFORD WOMAN MARKDALE GIVES 
CLAIMS THE BABY PREMIER WELCOME

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

June 3. 
Frampian.. 
Turcoman. . 
Caimdhu.. 
Sa turn la... 
K.P. Cecilie 
Kroonland.
Napoli........
Indiana. . .. 
Aecanla

At From.
.. .Glasgow
........Bristol
Manchester 
... Glasgow 
... Bremen 
... Antwerp
..........Genoa
..........Genoa
... Montreal 
.New York

satin materials, 
serges, wales, tweeds and fancy 
mixtures in a good range of staple 
shades.

are Montreal .
Montreal 
Montreal 
Quebec 
New York 
New York 
New York 
N ew Y ork 
Plymouth

Minnehaha... .London ...
Unit. States. ...Copenhagen ....New York

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

That Was Found on a Door
step in Brooksdale 

Village.

Three Thousand People Heard 
Sir James Whitney's Stir

ring Speech.

Regular $28.00 to $33.00.
For $20.00.e enlarged our

Galt District—Chas.chairman: E. J. Terryberry, ftoaidln!?*- 
retary; C. 8. Applegath, Sunday school 
secretary; John E. Hockey, temperance 
and moral reform secretary.

Simcoe District—C. A. Caldwell, chair
man; Judaon, Truax, Financial secre
tary; G. F. Shields, Sunday school secre
tary; Josephus Culp, temperance and 
moral reform secretary.

Milton District—A. G. Irwin, chairman; 
M. J. Wilson, financial secretary; S. M. 
Rodehouse. Sunday school secretary; Jos. 
H. Wells, temperance and 
secretary.

Welland District—Robt. J. Elliott,chair
man; Henry J. Harnwell, financial 
retary; Fred G. Fydell, Sunday school 
secretary; Samuel L. Leidman, temper
ance and moral reform

Igar 
irtment

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Summer Dresses

Kai. WU. II... Bremen 
Finland 
Prin. Irene... .Gibraltar 
Calabria 
Roma...
Polonia.

Antwerp

HONOR HON. L B. LUCASST. MARY’S HIGH SCHOOLGibraltar . 
Marseilles 
Trieste ...

i y?

Provincial Treasurer Warmly 
Welcomed by His Constitu

ents Yesterday.

Eight Thousand Dollars Is 
Provided For a New Gym

nasium.

STREET CAR DELAYSFull assortment of Cotton Dresses 
in voiles, ratines, ginghams, 
xêphyrs, linens and fancy muslins, 
in plain, striked and fancy. A full 
range of sizes in Ladies’ 
Misses’ in all this season's popular 
colors.
$2.45, $8.75, $4.50. $5.00, $7.50, 
/ $10.00 to $20.00.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

ived it close to 
mce for

Tuesday, June 3, 1913.
7.3S a.m.—Wagon load of 

lumber broke down on track, 
King and Shaw; 12 minutesf 
delay to east-bound King cars 
and Dovercourt cars both ways.

formal reformcon- 
and are show-

and
(By a Staff Reporter.)

MARKDALE, June 3.—For a politi
cal rally the reception to Sir James 
Whitney here today was equal to any 
ever held in rural Ontario. Over three 
thousand people heard the premier 
enunciate hi« views on public ques
tions. On his arrival here shortly after 
1 o'clock a procession was formed, 
which marched to the market square, 
where Reeve Ennis delivered an ad
dress of welcome Fully eight hun
dred members of various Conservative 
organizations were In the parade, 
which was led by two bands and about 
fifty motor cars. The premier was ac
companied by Arthur Melghen, M.P., 
Hon. Dr- Pyne ana Hon. 1- B- Lucas, 
who was elected by acclamation, fol
lowing his appointment as provincial 
treasurer.

A special train from the north riding 
of Grey brought about five hundred 
people to the town.

Liquor Legislation.
The most important announcement 

by the premier was with respeet to 
liquor legislation- He held up the local 
option law as far superior to the 
Rowell policy, and stated that be 
hoped to see the day when anti 
treating ; wou'd be placed upon the 
statute books. At the present time the 
government was keeping an eye on 
anti-treating legislation, which was in 
an experimental stage in various 
states, and by this means the province 
would benefit by the experience of 
others when the law was finally en
acted here.

The premier scored the senate for 
holding up several important bills, In
cluding the naval, highways, agricul
tural and T. nid N. O. subsidies. The 
senate was overriding popular appro
val, he said. ,

Mr. Meighën dealt exclusively with 
the attitude of the government with 
regard to the naval bill, and aimed 
severe criticism at the opposition.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said that naturally 
there was considérable criticism of 
Ontario's educational system and it 
was very welcome- In every country 
of the world educational matters al
ways caus?d 
opinion-

Hon. I- B. Lucas spoke very briefly, 
thanking the constituency for again 
honoring him with its confidence.

The la.it great demonstration In 
Markdale wis about twenty years ago. 
when the late dir John Thompson vis
ited the town. But this one todav wan 
a much larger affair.

sec-ST. MARY'S, June 3—(Special.)— 
St. Mary’s Court of Revision was held 
on Friday afternoon, with Chairman 
Dale presiding. The assessment lo
cally this year is $113,000 in excess of 
last.

mplete line of seeretay.
Nowich Distlct—Jae. A. McBaln, chair

man: J. A. McLachlan, financial secre
tary; D. N. Moyer. Sunday school secre
tary; J. M. Halth, temperance and moral 
reform secretary.

Palmerston District.—A. E. Smith, 
chairman; Richard E. Railhn. financial 
secretary; Geo. T. Watts. Sunday school 
secretary: Hy. Monsinger, temperance 
and moral reform secretary.

Mount Forest District—Àrthu E. Eddy, 
chalman: Wm. Prudham, financial sec
retary: Wm. S. James, Sunday school 
secretary: C. L. Poole, temperance and 
moral reform secretary.

Walkerton District—J. W. Cooley, 
chairman: George E. Horey, financial 
secretary; W. H. Herne, Sunday school 
secretary; M. Mathers, Temperance and 
Moral Reform secretary.

Wiarton District—Edwin L. Flag, chair
man; Geo. W. Down, financial secretary; 
Chas. Deacon. Sunday school secretary; 
John A. Jewitt, temperance and moral 
reform secretary.

Resolutions of thanks and appreciation 
were passed, and a special resolution was 
carried thanking the three Walton Broth
ers, who have given $15,000 for the build
ing of a Methodist church in the Vil
lage of Bronte in memory of their late 
father.

BIRTHS.
GARDNER—At 85 Walmer road, on June 

2nd, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Gardner.igars, 

ettes and 
baccos

DEATHS.
MUIR—On Tuesday, June 3, 1913, at his 

late residence, 3 Shanley street, Tho
mas. beloved husband of Jessie Muir, 
in his 76th year.

Funeral Thursday, at 4 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this notice.

SIMPSON—On Monday, June 2nd, at hts 
late residence, 130 Bleecker street, Mr. 
Wm. Simpson, in his 69th year.

Funeral Thursday, 3.30. to Mount
, Pleasant Cemetery. Funeral private.

The Collegiate Institute Board at Its 
last meeting rescinded its former re
solution and passed the following: 
"That the secretary of this board isJOHN CATT0 & SON

55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto ■hereby instructed to request the town 
council of St. Mary's to provide and 
place to the credit of the SL Mary’s 
Collegiate Institute the sum of $8000, 
for the purpose of erecting and equip
ping the gymnasium In connection 
with said Institute, In accordance with 
■the requirements of the department of 
education."

Mr. William Dawson passed away 
on Saturday in his 66th year, at his 
residence, James and Jones streets- 
Hie wife, two sons and three daugh
ters survive. Judge Dawson of Win
nipeg is a brother of the deceased/

The mystery as to the parentage of 
the tour or five months old baby found 
on the doorstep of James F. Bell, a 
storekeeper at Brooksdale, a few miles 
north of Embro, about 6 o'clock on 
the morning of May 27, has been 
solved, the child being claimed by Mag
gie McKenzie, a Stratford domestic, 
who states that the child was abducted, 
and has given the Woodstock police 
the name of the man she believes to 
have committed the act. High Consta
ble Ben Hobson of Woodstock Is look
ing into the story and an arrest may 
follow.

edtf
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IMPRESSIONS 
OF CONGRESS

E & CO * I
I IT ED. BI

t. West 34
STUART—At Toronto, on Monday, June 

2. 1913, Mary- Stuart, aged 68 years.
Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. from 

the residence of her brother, A. E. Rog- 
erson, 2263 Gerrard street east. Inter
ment at St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

Continued From Page
E MARKETS. as the chairman has a secret program, 

which he keeps In his pocket diary, so 
eventually this young divine also has a 

to announce, 
no other hand

m

ORD, June 8.—Seven ‘i 
ninetytseven boxes ||

Id at 12 l-16c; 162 at / 
isqld.

23
Final drafts of stations of pastors for 

the various districts were read and 
adopted, and a message of farewell was 
given by the Rev. W. J. Smith, who 
barks on temperance and reform work 
on July 1. A similar message was re
ceived from Rev. J. V. Smith, the pre
sent pastor of the church, who goes to 
Montreal on the same date.

mysterious something 
which he commits to 
And then the audacity! 
Queen's

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE -j6

:■* em-Thlnlc of It! 
men and women,gnothers and 

children, with their man servants and
maid servants of all 
to have a procession, 
have the bagpipes to lead. 
Gaelic 
over in

T Men
Mo Drags

generations, are 
They are to■l

GALT MAN SEEKS 
TO END HIS LIFE

and some
war-cries,with haggis etcetera 

St. Andrew's 
Well, what of it? the critic 
this: Let them 
College, for has 
that the chieftain is 
her graduates. - 
erybody in tbi-s North 
tinent was

clair, Winnipeg, and 
gave addresses, the fruit of such ex
pert knowledge as to be worthy of a 
separate congress, 
pay tribute to the pulpits where men 
like these, and there are many, are 
seers of the Kingdom of God.

J. G. Shearer, Died in London.
James Burnett, farmer, wtio has 

been ill in Victoria Hospital, London, 
for some time past, died there on Sun
day, aged 64 years- The funeral took 
place from his late residence, lot 10, 
Bast Mitchell road, on Tuesday, June 

-3v-at 2.30.
The locql sports are endeavoring to 

arrange for a baseball game on the 
flats here on July 1, possibly between 
Rannoch and Motherwell-

The local court, Canadian Order of 
Foresters, presented a very fine ap
pearance on Sunday evening in their 
parade to Knox Church. They were 
headed by the Maxwell Maple Leaf 
Band, who gave a number of selec
tions in good style both to and from 
the church. Mayor W. R. Butcher and 
Councillor Bartlett were In the pro
cession. The sermon, preached by 
Rev. Mr. MacLean, pastor of the 
church, was much appreciated by the 
brethren, who have a strong and 
flourishing court in St. Mary's.

social-rooms.
asks. Just 

not pass by Knox’s 
it not been known

Une cannot butIdlum of private adrioe 
Snffle or married; wheth- 
t only contain» a great 
ain avoided private eub- 
hff you what to avoid, 
lo and what not to lot 
[fully describee a new, 
hanlcal appliance called 
EER, which generate» a 
|rce and which Is now 
h by men all over the 
I seek new manly vigor, 
hif. no matter when» yon 
easily have one of these 
KLIZERS to try out In 
kase. Therefore, please 
upon below and get this 
i compendium by return 
NDEN, author.

I......
urYV Robert Thompson Walks For 

Three Hours With Throat 
Gut.

■V enthroned among 
We thought that.'<■ Good Common Sense.

But Prof. Graham Taylor followed 
in the evening with such sunlight 
truth, such robust common sense, and 
such a mastery over men on the sub
ject he knows as if not a word had 
been spoken during the day. What a 
thing it is to know something, to have 
faith enough to try it, to have seen it 
succeed. Hence the American orator 
made his difficult subject as enter
taining as a patriotic song. He said in 
one of his expressive sentences. “We 
must have the Roman Catholic Church 
with us in moral and social reform. 
That is not to say that we must come 
together, to worship alike, but to do 
things together." It was a hard ap
pointment tor the priestly-looking 
young leader of Presbyterianism in 
Regina, 
famous
he Is a true

ev-
American con-

aware of this, 
therefore, in the fitness 
Kno-

It belongs, 
of things, that

I
GALT, June 3— (Special.)—Robert 

Thomson, aged 40, a painter, thismen should first get 
four-and-twenty pipers, 
bonnets and kilts.
J. A. Macdonald in 
the pibroch.

great difference ofout her 
to dust their 

and with Chieftain
» command step toSm

» But wc must get toUd YOU. reader, like to 
vigorous, vital aad 

f> more, without an 
or weakness? It you 

»tul want this new rig- 
tgged, manly strength, 
= call at my office or 

and get jçoy free book 
nay lçnow the whole 
•tory Of this great, 

ilf-treatment, this mar- 
: VITALIZER of mrin- 11 ch you wear oorofort- 
>ur body, and which 
1ÎS5Z' gentle, silent 
ORCE Into your nerves, 
organism

"secondly." 
It Is called under a variety of logical 
“headings," such 
Problem and social

our

as immigration, city 
service. And, ay

mon but yon was a graund pihee of 
preaching. We heard W. D. Reid, 
Montreal, declare that if we do not 
Canadianize the foreigner upward, he 
^ill Canadianize us downward,
John McNeill 
Then

TO IMPROVE SANITARY CONDI
TIONS.ft

GALT, June 3.—(Special.)—Galt has 
spent $300.000after the 

But 
knows

speak
American vistiLoï. 

GaéTy'who 
nothing of a retreat. Like all 
others of thes. young Canadian ora
tors- he keeps Lis humor for the recep
tion room, where delegates have a good 
stor>. They vr.arun better, deeper and 
more clearly than most men. hut they 
seldom mak> tlieii sunbeams of truth 
dance witth humor. But listen to him 
say -if the “here" he of no consequence 
to manhood- a. ithcr is the “hereafter." 
if you minister to a soul, which we do, 
let us think also of the temple in 
which it 1 wells

If stern Pi-eebyterianism habitually 
refuse to -dir up a ripple of laughter 
fate saved tile situation last night. 
The chairman made an unconscious 
slip when he iiitioduced as the last 
speaker Dr. JOHN A. Macdonald. The 
audience sa-.v it ana cheered. It gave 
the wcH-knowi. oiator of Toronto a 
fine start. The galleries remained, be
cause n.oo had already heard him and 
the rest counted it an opportunity. 
And what shall a poor pen say about

to on a sewage l„
i but during the period of ten years'
; istence only ten per cent, of available

system.BRANTFORD HOTELMEN PUZZLED ex -
And
ay!

BRANTFORD, June 3.—(Special.)—. 
day °sa‘l e^ of ' ctgars !° h o t elkee peer's ^are | ^ among "tit .Ten, haT

plies to them. The hotelkeepers have "Û I iu!. x' m exPrpS!,pd been threatened with prosecution if th neLhearh. urSed 10
they persist in making Sunday sales. , V'tVserv.ce

in nil streets supplied therewith. Dr. 
Vardon personally strongly favors 

r,Dz*> IC"Y'T'C AT C A Dili 1 -ome measure of compulsion, but is 
i KUJLL13 AI 3/VIXfNi/X restrained from drastic steps in view

______ j of the hardship to*many persons ttn-
ab'e to hear the large outlay in
volved.

gave a deep ay! 
rang out strong English words 
a Russian accent, when 

Berli: spoke of the Christ 
the Canadian ehurch. ‘The Savio-ur," 
he said passionately. “My Saviour," 
he repented.

while you been
with H. A. 

he found in
nature'» own gift, frut, 
ictlcaHy any man. Of 
!io attracts both women 
^ho achieves the really 
‘ one great, silent tmi- 
argue to the contrary, 
or creed, whether you 

: on the farm or fa the 
iat past acts may have 
ess, jf i can show you 
the object of brinftSf 
to new hope and new 

tractive as a giant, or 
It 1s all a question of 

i call or write at onoa 
t my little vltalleer tn 
your letter and guar- 

have one of the vital- 
y little book contains, 
d send the coupon, 
by women as well as 
nervousness and gsn-

com-
"Wlio saved 1even me.’

Further on, OIL TRUST has bigniore words of our lan
guage. plus a Hebrew-Edinburgh 
cent from Roiiola. who denied that he 
had forsaken Isrr.u,. rtc had found 
Israel's true "hope." Next, some of 
the choicest diction yet heard at the 
congress used to earrx stubborn facts 
lo the last man up in the gallery. Ii 
"as J. A. Clark, Calgary, who at one 
Line was minister of Cowan avenue. 
Toronto. He sard that the danger ;o 
youth today is the commercialism of 
his pleasure.

ac-

SARNIA. June 3.—(Special.)—The i 
Standard Oil Co. will spend thousands j 
of doLars in Sarnia during the com-, _. 
ing summer to increase the capacity of | FARMER KILLED AT SEAFORTH. 
the!r>4i.lready imtoense plant, 
boiler houses are being built, also a 
big concrete Jock on the waterfront.
This dock will be the most modern on 
the great lakes and will have machin
ery for handling coal and oil. and also 
for loading boats. Work has already 
commenced on the big oil pipe line 
which will 'bring crude oil from the 
Ohio fields to Sarnia This line will 
cost hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
and will be over 150 miles in length.

ft
■ A

New
SEAFORTH June 3.— V falal acci

dent occurred here this morning just, 
as the train from Goderich came in. 
Richard Anderson of Constance, a pro- 
mlnen" farmer of middle age. was un
loading hogs at the G. T. R. yards, 
when his horses took fright at the 
train and ran away, throwing him out 
upon his head beneath the wagon, kill
ing him almost ins antlv.

He was a member of the Sons of 
Scotland and Canadian Foresters. An 
inquest Is unlikely.

m
'1:i

Then, more clear, cm- 
yagtic and pertinent words, when J. 
"..McMillan, Halifax, and A. G.or Men Sin-

Among all the speeches it was like a 
gathering sumr.iv: electric storm as 
compared to a sea breeze. As to fire- 
works it was a shower of dynamite 
after a whqle afternoon's peppering of 
had and stop . There is no reflection 
upon the efl-vihvness of a splendid 
series of nvni 
Canadian "forty 
variety of climate and a No. 1 hard in 
the variety of wheal grains, so Mac
donald, in spite -,1 Vicing a prophet in 
his own land, may lay claim to have 
knocked jut many of our averages or 
scales of oralvi >.

form, as mentioned 
png the road of Vlgor- 
nd. strong as the best, 
|hls little compendium, 
I to from time to time 
pe part fully describee 

not convenient*. W it 
It win oonie to you 

Offloe hours, 9 to 1
Him » BAPTIST DELEGATES MEET./) yBut just as there is a 

below" in our fineII BOY DROWNED AT BRANTFORD. |

BRANTFORD, June 3.—(Special.)— 
Stephen Vedi. a 12-yean-old hoy, fell 
off the Brantford dam here today and 
was drowned, 
recovered ,his hodv within 15 minutes, 
but life was extinct.

GALT. June 3.—(Special.)—A hun
dred delegates from all parts of the 
district are here attending the confer
ence of the Guelph Association of Bap
tist Churches. The sessions will con
tinue three days. The morning circles 
and mission bands meet under the pre
sidency of Mrs. R. D. Lang, Berlin. A 
satisfactory financial report was pre- 

Paris is the going; sented and th-- reports of various re-
The craze has the| presentatives were all of an encoihr-

;; h s g’a'.i vs in despair, while the! aging character. This afternoon ad- 
;n 1 ' en making fortune». i dresses were delivered and officer

In Romi. Cv* governess to the royal | elected. A pastors' conference was 
civil ..Is !:■ :igs of great powe- h»! 1 ta night atid delegate» officially
Mis- *'•. "*. ,! rii's h • royal children wei.omed by Mr. A. Dykeman. 
the • Hi-- "iv rub their mother,! Rex A. P. Mihm delivered the mod-
'hci,- mother rates the king. j era tor's annual message.

4 I>
m

ee. sealed. E5$i The Are department.
3

The- latest fad among the fashion
able women 
withouts srloves.

6, KING GEORGE'S OMISSION-ofr
¥■r June

j flr'.t «çe' s:
'■» o; n t r d

a.AT-T. 3—< RneralA—Th^

Adam Beck's r**me not 
mni- -ope honored by the King jem 

his birthday."
.«liss filarch*Baird, who is meeting 

with great success at tbe Star
Theatre-

Harr>*r. Broker
Building, 1C Jordan St., Toronto.

McKinnon
fed

% * %4

-

v

morning made an unsuccessful at
tempt to end his life by gashing his 
throat with a razor- The man had 
been' in town for three years, having 
come here from Owen goumd, and had 
been fueling unwell. He went into the 
wash-room at the Western Hotel and 
slashed his throat from side to side, 
about 2 a.m. Three hours later he 
was discovered walking about with 
-blood gushing from the wound. Dr. 
Buchanan and Dr. Wardlaw were 
called and found the windpipe severed 
and the jugular vein cut. Thomson is 
in the hospital, with slight chance of 
recovery.

BUILDERS
Kelvin Park

2000 feet, selected frontages.

Restrictions:
One dwelling on 36 feet, value $2806. 
or a pair on 60 feet, value $6000,

W. A. RAYMO, 286 Roncesvalle* 1 
Avenue. Phone Park 39^5. |BOARD TO SETTLE 

PHONE PROBLEMS
of members of the Dominion and Pro
vincial railway boards in cases of dis 
putes between companies under fed
eral and provincial jurisdiction were 
the features of the session. The offi
cers for the year were elected.

Meeting Representing Western 
Counties Wants Federal and 

Provincial Action.
Broke Hie Thigh.

Losing hie balance while standing 
on a football at Riverdale aPrk last 
night, James Kelso, aged 17, 61 Tiver
ton avenue, fell heavily and broke hie 
right thigh, 

conveyed the youth to his home.

His Name le Harry Dean.
The young man who became ill ip 

front of Shea’s Theatre yesterday af
ternoon and had to be taken to St. 
Michael's Hospital, has been identified 
as Harry’ Dean.

LONDON, June 3.—(Can Press.) — 
The annual meeting of the Western 
Counties Telephone Association 
held here today, over 20,000 rural tele
phone subscribers being represented at 
the session which was attended by 
more than thirty members.

Resolutions affecting the Interests of 
rural telephone subscribers relative to 
long distance .companies and a request 
for an amendment to the Railway Act 
providing for a Joint board, composed

was
The police ambulance

ALFRED WILSON, Limited
Clearing Sale. 94 Yonge St. Ten Doors North 

of King St.

Thistle Brand, Hand Made BRIAR ROOT PIPES, 3Bc each
xvlth hard band-cut vulcanite mouthpiece and solid silver ferrule. Yon
Intely Are "quality6 ,OT l**pe anywhere. All shapes and sizes. Ab»o-

x-

1

7 *:.Il NK ‘ I :f 1 -Ï

It’s Wilson’s Move tA
For the pnet three year* thousands of men have been accustomed to 
buying their cigars, tobaccos and smoking: requirements from Alfred 
Wilson** Branch Store*, directly opposite the Strand Theatre, at 94 Yonge. 
We must vacate premises of this branch store not later than June 15th. 
it s your opportunity to obtain a real genuine bargain In smoking sup
plies. Come and see what we are offering.
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TORONTO LAWN BOWLERS WIN AND LOSE 
AND LEAVE TODAY FOR THE OLD COUNTRY

\
1I

-

I

GOOD LUCK TO 
LAWN BOWLERS

ONLY THREE START 
WINDSOR HOTEL CUP

VERY FINE PLAY IN 
TEST CRICKET MATCH

Every Tourist Rink 
Up at the R. C. Y. C. EATON’S

The Canadian Lawn Bowling team to 
vleit England were entertained by the 
R.C.Y.C. Lawn Bowling Club at a lun
cheon at the club house at 12 o'clock 
today.

After the luncheon, Mr, C. McD. Hay, 
who presided, wished the tourists on be
half of the club, a very pleasant and 
safe voyage and good success In their 
games. Commodore Jarvis officially de
clared them honorary members of the R. 
C. Y. C. during their tour, and Geo. E. 
«Boulter, president of the Bowling Club, 
conferred on them' an honorary member
ship in the bowling club.

After the luncheon sir rinks from the
B. C.Y.C. had a friendly game with the- 
visitors. The score was as, follows :

R.C.Y.C.— Tourist
J. D. Shields Alex. Faill
S. B. Brush T. S. Fdrd
H. T. Wilson H. Thompson
R. B. Holden, sk.. 7 Dr. E. G. Wood, s.25 
W. Gel low 
Dr. D. Anderson
W. J. Brandham _____
Jas. Haywood,sk.10 O. Chapman, sk..l8 
A. A. Mark Geo. McLean
A. W. Smith A. E. Walton
M. H. Brown Dr. Wylie
G. R. Copplng.sk. 10 W. C. McTaggart.17
Geo. Chisholm R. Klrkoatrick
H. Smith J. S. Wood
H. F.,Marriott C. 8. Robertson
H. N. DeWltt, sk.15 C. O. Knowles, sk 16 
H. C. Boulter J. Anthony
W. Begg w. C. Bregt
A. F. Jones Dr. Gellanough
■G. E. Boulter, sk. 19 R. B. Rice. sk.. .20 
P. A. Vale
N. W. Tovell >
J. W. Mitchell
C. McD. Hay, sk.,14 Thos. Rennie, sk.22

Total

Enthusiastic Farewell Banquet 
Tendered Team at Granite 

Club.

Mr. Saunders' Team Wins the 
First Innings by a Good 

Margin.

Horron Easy Winner, With 
Buskin Again Second and

Mediator Third.
/.

E A

For the Attention of Horsemen
«17 E ARE STILL MAK- 
W ING the celebrated m.

Dan Patch Track 
Harness. It is made of all t 
English imported oak tanned 
leather, has full Kpy saddle, 
beaded lines, full patent 
leather track blinds, open 
blind bridles, two minute 
attachments and hand-holds, safety belly band. This har
ness is very light, strong and durable. Price, complete 50.00

A plain grade, same style, without attachments, com
plete $30. Also the two minute harness with short saddle 
and long belly band, the latest thing in tracing harness 
made from pure oak leather. Per set................. 35.00

Coolers, bandages, rubbers, hopples, boots, bits, track 
whips, toe weights and everything for the horse.

—Basement of New Furniture Building.

1 LOSE CLOSING GAMESEVERAL GOOD SCORES TA NUN DA AT BIG ODDSI
i

Parkdale Produces Fine Player 
Who Should Get Place 

Against Australians.

City Clubs Win Six Rink 
Match by a Good 

Margin.

♦Spring Meeting at Blue Bon
nets Opened in Cloudy 

Weather.

i

'4
A farewell banquet was tendered to#thc 

Canadian lawn bowlers at the Granite 
Club last evening, when a large 'number 
of well-known local bottlers and their 
i lienda attended. Sir John Willison pre
sided. and he kept the humor of the 
gathering well aroused. Enthusiasm Teign.. 
ed ,thruout the entire evening, and well- 
wishing .and encouragement to the tour
ists were the outstanding features.

In his address, Sir John spoke of the 
character of the men composing the 
team, of the general representativeness it 
displayed, and the call ore of the players, 
bom individually ana collectively. He as
serted that he could not but believe tnat 
they would cover themselves with glory, 
tfnu in spite of even tne most strenuous 
Opposition should easily come thru with 
flying colors. * r

Captain Tom Rennie and the Rev. J.
W. Jhcdley replied in a very fitting mari
ner, and they were applauded vocnerous-

Naw Teams and Defunct Ones Geo- Anderson, tne captain or a lor- 
. mer touring team, and Dr. Russell of

Cause Breaks in Ranks—First Hamilton, another, tourist. captain, also .
. . ^ ,, spoke, and they ventured many profitable " sixteen horses, the biggest field of the
Amateur Game Here. suggestions. day- went to the barrier in the sixth

The Robertson Gold Medals, eight In r&ce, E. A. Tyson’s Spellbound beating 
number, were presented to the team, and out "• '-*• Bedwell’s Right Easy by a 
the rink that wins the most games Wilt

President Simkins has called a meet- receive them. The musical program was f IR®T RACE—Purse $500, two-year- 
mg of Senior district No. 2 for Fridav under the direction of W. J. Carnahan, olds, five furlongs :
nigh£, at 22 College street, to arrange the and he had arranged a series of popular *• "îU8®’ (Montour), 5 to 1, 8
new schedule. This group includes Lana- and timely hits, which did a lot to keep to & Yand. 1 2-
downes, Young Torontos and St. Cath- the boys in good spirits all the time. f- Louise travers, 110 (Gunn), 6 to 1,
arines. After several other speeches by local - £° „,ar2d, LJ0,,1®' „

Tara have entered a team in the Jun- men. the banquet was brought to a « J- VVaddell, 112 (Turner), 13 to 10, 
ior series, and a revision of the South- speedy close to allow the members a 1 J® 2 and *
ompton-Hanover schedule will be neces- chance to get home and make their final 1.02 4-5. Cannock, Parcel Post
sary. preparations for the < trip. ,

Riverdales, the fast east end team, will Tney leave today at l.aO p.m., via G. T. SECOND RACE—$600 added, Canadian
likely pourney to Markham on Saturday, R., from the Union Station, /or Montreal, oxYn®U thi-ee-year-olds and up, one mile:
where they will play the Ontario Yarn and early in the morning they will em- A* la-Nun-Da, 97 (Montour), 10 to 1, 2
Co.’s intermediate team an exhibition bark for England. to01. eve*?‘« «
game. The tourists wound up their practice colston, lu2 (Stone), 2 to o and out.

The Maitland Juniors registered P. games in the afternoon on the Granite River, 98 (Scharf), 20 to 1, ü
Thornton and Pete Sanderson yesterday. green, when they suffered defeat by lu l0r«i an , j °. V 

The Lansdowne Juniors were scheduled shots, p.s follows : lime 1.41 4-5.
to play St. Catharines in St. Catharines Tourists—
on Saturday, .but as the St. Kitts field Rev. J. W. Pedley, 

not available, the game, will be playr J. Anthony, 
ed on Trinity College grounds instead. W. C. Brent 

St. Simons, Newmarket and Markham Dr. Gallanoiigh, 
will abandon the single schedule and a R. B. Rice. sk... .15 R. T. McLean, sk.14
double one will .be drawn ufc>. The del- S. Armitage, P. G. Detmold,
egates from these clubs will likely meet J. A. Ogilvie, S. B. Sykes,
Saturday. H. E. Wettlaufer, E. L). McCormack,

Vancouver, the Mann Cup holders, add- -Geo. Chapman, s.20 W. H. Grant, sk. ..16
ed another win to their credit yester- G. McLean, J. A. Sword,
day, when they de feated Victoria, 12 A. E. Walton, ' * M. Rawllnson,
t0_2,.. _ . . _ Dr. Wiley. Jas. Drcwe, '

Bobbie Graham s Toronto Rowing Club W. o. McTaggart, P. L. Brown,
11 1 1 team will be made up of players from ekip...................22 - skip t.........

nPVPFSl I niinrlrAn 7oung Torontos, Lansdownes and BrampT a. Faill, -HR.- B. Henderson,
liuilill vU ton, and a permit will be granted them T, 8. Ford, W. Copping

■—1■"........... . i to play, providing they satisfy President H; w. Thompson, R. L. Patterson, *__ •n Li. _ “assvK*ffiBSg'Sss.’SUKwiil'Slaee#-«rg rsasniSssraiBa s-sskss
game. The winners will hold their ]<;, o. Knowles, s. 14 R. N. Brown, sk.. .26nrJore for Suite «.«teTn'LrSdS î.t'kSliï" n-J O‘b“"-uruer» ior omis J R'™“

The Torontos ma)- spring a surprise • Total 
when they, line up on Saturday, It Is 
rumored that Kails and Donlhee have 
relented, and that they have decided to 
play agin for the Blue Shirts, 
their salary received a big cut they have 
agreed to accept something near the fig
ures quoted to them.

Dussault, of the Nationals, had a bone 
broken In his right hand In Saturday’s 
fame at the Island, and will be out of the 
game for a couple of weeks.

J. Vincent, controller of Vancouver 
Athletic Club, has been In Sydney, Aus
tralia on a holiday. The Vancouver 
will tour the Dominion this year, and 
then will try out against the English 
counties. Australia Is due to send a team 
to Canada In return for the visit paid 
there in' 1908.

Vancouver amateurs look as if they 
will be able to retain the Mann Cup.
They have already defeated both the Vic
toria and Wesmlnster teams by wide 
margins.

The
practise this evening at 6 o'clock at Trin
ity College grounds, and all members of 
both teams are asked to be on hand.

Some very fine cricket featured the 
test match at Rosedale yesterday between 
elevens, or rather twelves, captained by 
8. R. Saunders and Hugh Reid respec
tively, In which the former side was vic
torious un the first innings by 32 runs. 
Batting first the Sa underlies knocked up 
the fairly respectable total of 144, in 
which the chief contributors were the 
captain with a capitally played 30, Hen
derson 22, and Lownebrough and David
son with 20 apiece. At the start the bats
men found the bowling comparatively 
easy, tho few of them cared to talw 
liberties with Wookey, who had the fine 
analysis of 5 wickets for 36 runs. Swan 
was not nearly as successful, but Kerr, 
who came on late did well, capturing 
three for eight runs.

Reid's team, with two exceptions, fail
ed somewhat dismally at the wickets, 
Seagram and Raeburn both bowling fine
ly. Wookey, however, came to the res
cue and with the assistance ‘of Tom 
Swan put a better complexion to the 
game, the innings eventually realizing 112 
runs. Wookey batted well, while his 
partner enlivened proceedings consider
ably, hitting three 4's off Davidson In 
one over.

In their second venture the Saunders 
XI. compiled 160, the skipper again star
ring with a nicely played 31. Lowns- 
brough was also In scoring vein and made 
top score of the match with a 38.

The game has disclosed a capital all
round man in Raeburn, the former Park- 
dale player, who, on his day's showing, 
should be assured of a place in the team 
which competes against the Australians 
at Rosedale on June 11 and 12. Scores : 
*—6. R. Saunders’ Team—First Innings.—
G. M. Baines, bowled Swan
H. G. Davidson, Lb.w„ b Wookey.. 20
A H. Gibson, bowled Wookey 
H. Lownsbrough, b Humphreys .. 20
W. J. Dobson, bowled Wookey .... 6
P. E. Henderson, c Humphreys, b

Swan .............................
W. W. Wright, not out 
S. R. Saunders, b Wookey .
W. Raeburn, bowled Kerr ..
N. Seagram, c Saxby, b Kerr 
R. C. Reade, bowled Kerr . .J
Murray, bowled Wookey .........

Extras ..........................

Total ................... . . '............

MONTREAL, June 3.—(Special.)—With 
the Windsor Hotel Cup as the carded fea
ture the spring meeting of the Montreal 
Jockey Club opened at the Blue Bonnets 
track today. In cloudy but otherwise fine 
weather. Scratches reduced the field in 
the leaturo race to a, contest between 
three horses, with Amos Turney's ifov- 
ron easily the best of the trio. The Mc
Gee colt had the race well In hand all 
the way, and Buskin never looked like 
a challenger. Mediator, the third starter, 
trailed all the way over the mile and a 
! urlonK course for the show money.

Toronto owners showed heavily in tho 
second race of the day, when Chas. 
C-.ew's Ta Nun Da, a long shot In the 
field of eight, outlasted the odds-on fa
vorite Colston, owne* by William Walker. 
Thos. Morgan’s Black River, considered 
an outsider In the betting, pulled down 
the show money.

The honor of winning the first race of 
the meet fell to Mrs. Lillian Alleyn Liv
ingston of Cobourg, whose two-year-old 
Lyric Muse, with Montour

J. S. Armitage 
J. A. Ogilvie 
H. E. Wetlauffer ‘n

f

I
I R J. W. Barker 

F. L. Ratcliff 
John Rennie fIN D. A. L A. GROUPS T. EATON i ’76 Total 1X8

ITROYAL CITY LAWN BOWLING.

GUELPH. June 2.—Arrangements for 
the third annual Royal City Lawn Bowl
ing Tournament have been about com
pleted by the Guelph Lawn Bowling Club, 
and they anticipate having if possible an 
even more successful tourney this year 
than last. Prof. R. Harcourt of the 
staff of the Ontario Agricultural College 
Is again the honorary secretary of the 
tournament Announcements have been 
sent to all the clubs in Western Ontario, 
and It is expected that the majority of 
these will be represented at Guelph on 
Tuesday, June 10, which Is the date set 
for the commencement of the tourna
ment. The Guelph men are fortunate in 
having a large number of greens at their 
disposal, guaranteeing the best of _ 
modotlon for all comers. The main com
petition will be for the Scholfield 
Trophy, won by Mr. -W. B. Bûcking- 
ham s Guelph rink last year, and In ad
dition elegant prizes will be given In this 
as well as the other two competitions.

AUSTRALIANS WIN AGAIN.

EDMONTON, June 3__ (Special.)__The
Australian eleven won the toss In their 
match against the local team of seven
teen players here today and treated the 
spectators to a rare display of hard hin
ting. Before declaring with 8 wicket's 
down the Cornstalks had knocked up 317 
runs by excellent cricket. The locals 
could do little with the visiting trundlers 
and were dismissed for 76 runs.

-
„ . , . . . --------- up, showed
the way to a field of five classy young
sters. RWhite Horse 

Whisky
10 YEARS OLD.

CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE

LOIUniversally Recognized as th* 
Best Whisky in the Market. Big 4 better 

from l1167.

i; C<
andaccom-11 Brockton. Sixties

" 4.00 "
119 Y0NCE STREET
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3fl TORONTOSAlleneen, Oakley, Clan 

Alpine, Tender, Buryit Candle also 
Inspector Lestrade scratched.

THIRD RACE—$600, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :

1. Bwana Tumbo, 110 (Burns), 3 to 6 
and out.

2. Superstition, 107 (Turner), 7 to 2 
even and 2 to 6.

3. Cliff Stream, 113 (J. Wilson), 12 to 
1, 3 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.16 1-6. Speaker Clark, Velslnl 
Three Links, Strite, The Rump, T. Hay
ward, Manhelmer and Stentor also ran..

FOURTH RACE-j-Wlndsor Hotel Cup, 
$1200 added, three-year-olds and up, one 
mile and a furlong :

1. Horron, 115 (Turner)’, 9 to 20, iout.
2. Buskin. 110 (Small), 3 to 2 and out.
3. Mediator, 120 (Connelly), 20 to 1, 3 

to 1 and out.
Time 1.64. Barnegat, Alrey and Flab

bergast scratched.
Fib TH RACE—$700, steeplechase, four- 

year-olds and up. 2)4 miles :
1. Julia Armour. 130 (Dupee), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and even.
2. Enniskillen, 162 (Keating), 6 to 2. 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Mystic Light, 147 (Hetherlngton), 6 

to 1, 5 to 2 and even.
Time 4.56. Luckola scratched. The 

African, Jack Dennerlln, Buckthorn,King 
Cash and Wlckson also ran.

SIXTH RACE—$500 added, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Spellbound, 112 (Wilson). 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Right Easy, 106 (Derondo), 3 to 1, 7 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Clothes Brush, 98 (Dreyer), 15 to 1. 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.16 1-5. Ralph Lloyd, Daisy 
Platt, Angler, Incision, Amerlcus, York 
Lad, Fairy Godmother, Jonquil. Chemul
po, Planter, McCreary, Rye Straw and 
Lord Wells also ran.

SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds 
and. up. selling, one mile:

1. Pardner, 105 (Deronde), 6 to 1, 2 to
1 and even.

2. Tow ton Field, 110 (Wilson), 6 to 1,
2 ‘to 1 and even.

3. Orif, 110 (Turner), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 and 
6 to 5.

Time 1.42 1-5. Pandorlna. Sand Hog 
Adolante, Blackford, Bann Hard, Henry 
Hutchison and Merry Lad also

16
THE WOODBINE HOTELCity Clubs— 

H. Smith,
W. Morrison, 
H. L. Meyer, 
W. Phillips,

ran.
6
1 was (Under New Management).

Will eerve a Business Man’s Lunch for 
60c every day from 12 to 2. A Special 
75c Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 5.30 to 8.00. Geo. A. Spear, Prop.

ed7tf

10

Saturday, June 7 
Scar boro’ Beach

: 144
4 Bowling Analysis,

R. W. M. 
.... 35 5 4
.... 45 2 1
.... 17 1 1

8 3 0
.... 10 0 0 
.... 19 0 0

—H. S. Reid’s Team—First Innings.— 
Sutton, b Raeburn .

... Heath, bowled Seagram 
J. Bell, bowled- Seagram 
H. Humphries, l.b.w., Raeburn .... 6
J. M. Lain, c Glbson,„.b( SeSfrapi.... 6
WS t*B8***;', '

Raeburn ....«....... ... .v*.. rt. .t, . -24

Wookey ........
Swan ...............
Humphreys
Kerr .................
Reldmore 
Ward ..............

CHAMPION MISS HYDE 
LOST IN FIRST ROUND

-
Tickets Now on Sale at Bell 

Plano Warerooms. 146 
„ Ypnge Street

!/. . 21 m-1 13 Beaten by Clubmate Who . Was 
Considered Her Only Diffi

cult Opponent.

i ta
-a

ISLAND STADIUM■H. T. Gardiner, 
A. E. Huestls,
S. H. Armstrong,

rtÊ also
i FOU 
Olds a 
fard?:
Yi. Sv 
#1.2.90 

2. FI 
* 3. Mi

j: Tim< 
barber

Saturday Night, 8.30
Longboat v. Shrubb

NEW YORK, June 3—After having 
won the gold medal, with a record score 
of 82. Miss Lillian B. Hyde of West
brook was beaten in

H. S. Reid, l.b.w., Seagram .............
D. Cordner, bowled Raeburn .............
Hon. Ward, bowled Raeburn .............
Tom Swan, not out.................................
F Saxton ........ ).........................................

Extras ...................................................

0; 2 A. B. Cole,
G. M. Begg,

T. Rennie, skip. .15 Sir J. S. Willison,s.24
the first match 

round of the 14th annual woman's Me
tropolitan championship tournament to
day over the links of the Nassau Country 
Club by Miss Marlon Hollins, another 
Westbrook klrl, by three up and two to 
play.

Miss Hyde, it was believed, would go 
thru the field unchecked unless 
Hollins stopped her, but 
many of the former champions admirers 
who were surprised that Miss Hollins 
averaged less than five yards shorter off 
the te» and outputted her opponent with 
great regularity. In fact, it was the in
ability of Miss Hyde to avoid extra tries 
for the cup on the second, fifth, sixth 
and eighth holes that lost all of those 
for her. She won only one hole going 
out, that being the ninth, when Miss 
Hollins putting7 went awry, leaving the 
latter three up there. The card fol-
mTbs Hollins—

Out

4
Thcee-Mlle Match.

10-MILE TEAM RELAY.
Girl champion sprinters—Mile, open. 

48th Band.
Grand stand 25c; boxes 60c. Plan at 

Moodey's, 33 King West. 2348

38
0

1* today ! .101 Total 117
Total FIBig Field Compete 

Central Y. Harriers
Bowling Analysis. purse

1. Si
’ 110.20,

R. W.
.... 30 6 0
. ... 21 5 0 ’
.... 14 0 - 0
.... 22 0 0
.... 700

Altho Miss 
there were

Beagram ........
Raeburn .........
Murray ........
Davidson ....
Henderson ..
6. R. Saunders' Team—Second Innings. 
N. Seagram, c Heath, b Wookey....
A. Gibson, l.b.w., b Kerr ...................
G. M. Baines, bowled Wookey ...........
W. W. Wright, bowled Wookey ....
H. Lownsbrough, b Swan ........____
P. E. Henderson, b Heath .....................
H. Davidson, c Saxton, b Heath.... 24 
W. J. Dobson, bowled Wookey ....
R. C. Reade, c Humphreys, b Wookey 12 
P. R. Saunders, c Heath, b Wookey 13 
Murray, not out

Extras ........

Opening of the Canadian Circuit 
i for Harness Horses

By the Dufferln Driving Club 
AT DUFFERIN PARK. r 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
June 4-5-6.

Three good harness races each day. Sec
tion of grand stand reserved for Ladles 
and Escorts. Military band In attendance 
each day. General admission 60c. Ladles 
free. C. Woods. Pres. ; W. A. McCul
lough, Sec., Phone Park 720. «4

To these men our 
materials, our tail
oring, our prices, 
our shop should be 
magnetic.
We offer :

2.
rs.
4 Time 

.gtone 
1 SIX’! 
il, Ct

$3jT su
and $.6

? 8. V<

Central Y athletic handicap at Varsity 
Stadium last night attracted the best 
entry of the season. The 300 yard dash 
had 18 entries and was 
heats.
all the way.

6
4
9
6 team run In three 

The final was a beautiful race 
Jack Tressider was 

scratch with Harry Cook the closest 
on the 13 yard mark, and R_ P. Keachie 
the limit man with 32 yards. It seemed 
Impossible for Trcsscder to win, but he 
tried hard and if it had not been that he 
and Harry Cook got into a bad pocket the 
result would likely have been different 
At the crack of the gun Walter Newell 
got away to a good start, but was 
caught by Cook at the 200 yard mark 
Moran. Keachie and Newell were only 

Return $6.50 In feet fPart- but the leaders swerved to 
elurlinn Mealc r JA™' ln on<? side and Moran held the lead, Beyers

Th, o *9,1 M 1 Ber>.h' running well to the outside of the track
The R. & O. Navigation Company secondk with Tressider a good third 

will run another popular week-end The two mile was a fine race with six 
trip to Alexandria Bay and return j starters, Jake Freeman was on scratch 
Saturday, Juno 7, leaving Toronto at ; but was only able to get third \rt 
2-30 p.m at the low fare of $6.50, in- Maudsley won by a small margin from 
eluding berth and dinner in each di- Carl Marten. The pole vault was won 
rectlon, also fifty mile tour by obser- i„y.. , rn Dukc from scratch, with Jack 
vation yacht among the 1000‘Islands- £[,tchet aec°r'.d and W.

procure tickets There were e,ght entries-

38
24 7 Tim 

<*ook, 
©. W

on7
man

*lao-M E IM— *3 5—41o
longIn „ . . , Diseases and Weakrteeeee 

quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5 00 a 
course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East, Toronto, ed

SPECIFIC
matter how lone: standing. Two bottles cure 
tno wore^ case. My signature on every bottle- 
nom, other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Soto agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store,
Cor. Tkraulhy. Toronto.

Private11
Miss Hyde—

OutTotal - LON 
t»s n
* 1- St 
i 2. Si

4 4—44160
InBowling Analysis. Reg* $22*50 Suitings Lansdowne Lacrosse Club willR. W. M. 

..400 

.. 22 1 0

.. 42 6 0

.. 23 2 0

.. 33 1 0

Held ........
Kerr ........
Wookey .. 
Heath .... 
Swan ........

English Polo Team 
Win Practice Game

1$.Indigo Blues Included ran.

EXCITEMENT AT BELLEVILLE
RACES AND DEMONSTRATION*

4any

T f
\ 1C00 Islands and

at 17.50 to Order

Reg. $25.00 Suitings

irST. BARNABAS BEAT EATONS
IN LOW SCORING GAME.

L .LON 
ft dolor) ta 

include
eights
Paris

i Sup' A
DiamoJ 
Vmy, j

One of the best demonstrations In the 
history of the city was held here today 
to commemorate the king's birthday. 
Thousands of visitors were present to 
participate in the proceedings, wdiich 
lasted all day.

In the morning foot races and other 
sports took place, the three mile road 
race for th-> Ontario Newspaper Trophy 
peing won by James Alexander of 
city. His time was 17.41.
raeVî!’0,'1 ohe Fifteenth Regiment and 
tht Thirty-Fourth Battery fired a salute 
of 21 guns.

In the afternoon at the Agricultural 
Park a varied program was carried out. 
Earle Sandt of Erie, Pa., one of America's 
well known aviators, gave two flights in 
an aeroplane, rising to a height of 1600 
feet. The motor cycle races were won by 
C. A. Henington, A. La more, P. Thomp
son and J. Reeson of Toronto.

P»elleville fire department won the hose 
reel race OW Deseronto, the only other 
competitor.

The two speeding events were well con
tested. The -results are as follows:

2 35 class—Half mile heats, best three 
in five; purse $150, divided $50, $25 $25 
and ten per cent. :

1. Angus Pofnter, h.g„ by Sidney 
Pointer (Geo. Powell. Belleville) .1

2. Windsor Bell, c.h.m.. by Little
Hamilton (Lee Ketcheson, Balle- 
ville) ................................

3. Breno. v.b.l.g., by Wildbrino 
(Joseph Vassaw, Trenton)...

Time 1.10%, 1.08, 1.07%.
2.50 class—Half mile heats, best 3 ln 

o: Purse $135, divided $50, $25, $25, and 
IQ per cent. :

;1. Clara C., b.m., by Sldnev 
Pointer 1 Jas. Haggarty, Starling)! 1

*• e Bell, b.m.. by Star Hall 
(T. Walker. Port Hope).....................

3. Iona, c.h.m.. by Melville <T. 
Stewart, Deseronto)..........................

4 Lady Hume, b.m., bv Matthew 
Hume. (J. Pelky. Trenton)....

5. King 
Pointer 
ville) ...

Time 1.09. 1.07%, 1.08.

HEMPSTEAD, NY.. June 3__ By the
UR^-essive score of 13 to 4 the English 
International polo team defeated a pick
ed team of four accomplished players 

afternoon at Meadowbrook, where 
the matches for international honors will 
be contested next week. Luck favored 
the British, one of their goals being 
scored when Captain Cheape's pony kick
ed the ball thru in a play near the posts, 
but it was their clever, dashing work 
that won for them. Numbers of society 
people from New York and many promin
ent Englishmen who have come to this 
country for the International event wit
nessed today's play.

The Englishmen lined up with a quar
tet comprising Captains Cheape, Ed
wards, Rltson and Lockett. Opposed to 
them were C. Ç. Rumsey, J. M. Water- 
bury, Jr., F. M. Frake, and Lord Wode-

St. Barnabas defeated Eatons at River- 
dale Park, thus gaining points in the O. 
C. A. Balling first, on a bumpy wicket. 
Eatons could do nothing with Murray and 
Adgey's bowling, with the exception of 
Thorite and S. Adgey. whu got 13 and 10, 
respectively.

Ft. Barnabas batted with an hour and 
five minutes In which to get the neces
sary runs to win. This they did with a 
few minutes to spare. Kerslake, a free- 
hitting left-hander, making 21, carried 
his bat thru the innings. Brooke also 
made double figures, with 12.

The fielding on both sides was good.
For Eatons, Thorne took three wickets 

foi 14 runs. For Ft. Barnabas, Murray 
took five wickets for 17 runs, and S. 
Atigey took four for 10 runs.

Barnabas meet Toronto Colts at 
Vaislt.v lawn next Saturday ln their first 
City League game.

Hi

Indigo Blues Included Lloyd third.
,, _ . __ Next week
the events will be 440 yard dash and the 
running hop, step and jump. The 
mary :

house, who will substitute, if necessary, 
on the English team as back.

A remarkably good combination game 
was played by the Englishmen from start 
to finish, their shgrt and effective strokes 
keeping the sphere almost continuously 
in the English territory. They were well 
mounted, as also were the opposing play
ers.

Passengers should 
early in order to secure berth accom
modation. Ticket office, 46 Yonge 
street corner Wellington street-at 19.50 to Order 

Reg. $27.50 Suitings

thissum-
3°° yards, first heat—1, R. p. Keachie 

(32 yards): 2, Jack .Tressider (scratch) 
Second heat—1. Jack Beyers (24 yards) :
2. R. Moran (24 yards). Third heat__1
H. Cook (13 yards); 2. W. Newell (18 
yards). Final—1, n. Moran; 2, Jack 
Beyers; 3, Jack Tressider. Time .32 1-5

*5456

Hamilton Golfers 
Beaten at Lambton

<t
DOMINION DAY REGATTA.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Dominion Day Regatta Association offi
cers and executive in the Toronto Row
ing Club. 70 East Itlng street, at 8 p.m. 
on Friday.

Indigo Blues Included j-

THE /g) SHOE 
OWL w STORE

123 YONGE STREET

at 22.50 to Order Hamilton golfers visited Lambton yes
terday and were beaten by 8 points as 
follows:

Hamilton 
F. R. Martin

Rt.

I

► l-ambton
. . . . 1 W. M. Griffith...

A. Adams........  o G. I,. Robinson...
Victor AVatson.. 1 j. c. Breck'r'g.. ;

H. Paulson Geo. CA Helntz'n. 1 
Lf-R. T. McDon'd C. H. Pringle.
S’ Ü Garvey.... W. C. James. .
v, M Yeates........ F. J. Capon..
Â-<‘x7t . 0 J. B. McCualg
w S' S?.TrIe" ' 0 E- p- Gower..
S'JPtW1 son ■" 0 F- A. Barker..........  1
L. r. Lezier........ l Dr. G A Adams n i •
5' c. cairn..........o Dr. c.' w. Len'x" i you have to wear shoes 16 hours
H. M. Paterson.. 1 Henrv Wright 0 t t-.
Paul j. Myier... o j. a. Riordan.......... i a day. Remember, there
A, 1j> L)âW 0 13 Ii ATuiprRDn i
o n Peatrne o* / J Richardson i shoes, and OWL SHOES —
g h Gordon.o R." sou^m! : ! ! : ! ’ 1 men are discovering the

o j. w. Corcoran. 1. i difference.

—Eaton*.—
Thorne (captain), howled Murray....
Williams, bowled Murray .......................
Hauls, bowled Murrav ....
Banthig, bowled Roberts ..................."
F. Adgcv, c Hutchinson, b Adgey........
L. Adgey. c Walcott, b Murray..........
Mason, bowled Murray ....................
Oouldlng, c Hutchinson, b Adgey....
Andrews, bowled Adgey ........................
Pearman. ibw, b Adgey .......................
R. .H. Thorne, not out ........................
Templeton, bowled Bland ............ .. .

Extras ...........................

/13

£P <5
3

No-nothin 
will dofo 

, my home 
but

U0 i Open Eveningsi5
1 »1 10

2
i Work or play—rain or shine—0

3 2 22 P/18
2 3 32

are VTotal 53
—St. Barnabas.— 

Roberts, c L. Adgey. b Williams
Gravely, bowled Oouldlng...........
Brooks, e and b Gotildlng..........
Bland, bowled Oouldlng ............
Kerslake. not out .........................
Martin, bowled Thorne.................
Walcott, bowled L. Adgey...........
Murray, bowled Thorne ................
Adge\. bowled Thorne ...................
Ferguson, not out .............................

0 »
4 1THE12 F. C. Rtdley>

Total............

$1.75 Galt and Return, From Toronto.
Plus 25 cents for admission coupon 

to Galt Horse Show. Tickets good 
going via Grand Trunk Railway 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, June. 
B, 6 and 7- Fast trains leave Toronto 
at 8.55 a m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3.40 p.m- 
6-0o pm. dally except Sunday. All 
tickets valid returning from Galt until 
Monday. June 9 1913

Tickets now on sale at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King 
T ug; streets. Phene Main 12^3

2 2 2 

3 4 4

7
Spell it21 6 Total

FI* CO. 134
4

4 5 56
Pointer, by Sidney 

Pearsall., Demoret-
0

(D. J

The cautions man takes good care to 
insist on Regal Lager for his home be
cause of its absolute purity and clean 
delicious flavor. Try a case in your home.

Atuaa°LJ?£?.n.\M' 36S1- Toronto; 439, Hamilton.
HAMILTON BREWING ASSOCIATION, LIMITED, 

HAMILTON. ONT.

5 3 3

386 YONGE ST.Total for eight wickets 
Hutchinson and Sampson (captain) did

tint bat.

60

KILLED BY FALL FROM HORSE.
3 CIRCULAR WINDOWS

OPP. Y.M.C.A.
MEDIdNB HAT, Tlta., June 3— 

fCan. Press.)—T. H.-Strlpp of Tlde- 
ake aged 71. formerly of Elgin Coun

ty. Ont. was killed yesterday by a fall 
from a horse, lie leaves a widow and 

' or.; uatighter.

Hotel Krausmartn. Ladles' and gentle
men’s grill, with mualc. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King Strict», Toronto. ed-7 and !

8

y
I

#
.

I t

f

\

intsnt Horron Easy Winner 
mcme Blue Bonnets Feature

f

t-

T B C 
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.00 RETURN

NIAGARA FALLS
$1.55 RETURN

SAT., JUNE 7
VIA

Grand Trunk Ry.
Train leaves Union Station 9 a.m. 

.Tickets good to return Sunday or 
Monday. •

Tickets can be had at G. T. It. 
Ticket Offices or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 11 Temperance street.

T. F. RYAN,
123 Sec.-Treas.

You ahould see these 
values before ordering. 
They do not need the 
grandiose language of 
an ad scribbler nor the 
readymade quotations 
of an advertising syndi
cate to extol and 
mend.

com-

Mr. Saunders’ Side 
Win Test Cricket Match
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CANADIAN CIRCUIT RACES
AT DUFFERIN PARK TODAY

Bj
*

119 
YONGE ST.

a B
•31 l«liaSliüliiillIiiimer

eature
« IThe Brockton Shoe Co. Ltd. H

-, I
IVI

Iir~

» Regular $4.00 Values for The Right Price
for a Suit of Clothes

<i

Three Events on the Card, Including 2.30 Class "Pacing 
Stake, the 2.18 Trot, and a Race For Local Horses — 
Denver Horses Here.

u

$2.45 I
i

9 l«5 i
■ Selling out odd sixes in Patent Leather Oxfords. This 

sale to go on until Friday only, 
j ; Sixes 3, 3%, 4, 4^ 5, By* 6, 8, 8y2, 9, 9y2, 10,10y2.

a r
The racing season for trotters and 

pacers on the Canadian circuit will open 
this afternoon at Dufferln Park, when 
three" races will be decided, and, from 
reports of the trials shown by the horses 
In training for this meeting, some excit
ing contests are sure to be seen.

The feature race on today's card will be 
the Union Stock Yards Stake, for 2.80 
clues pacers, and-lor which the purse will 
be $1000.

The probable starters In this race are 
all without records, but some of them 
have shown very fast In their work.

The wealthy Denver. Col., horseman, 
George H. Esta brook, well known In the 
harness horse world as the owner of Colo
rado E. (2.04%), holder of the world’s 
record for three-year-old trotters, etc.fhas 
Relia E. entered In this race, and the 
mare will be driven by Ramey Macey, a 
young driver, who has had Grand Cir
cuit experience. Another smart pacer 
that will start In the stake race Is Little 

.Alfred, owned by T. H. Brownlee of Ot
tawa. This horse raced here last fall, 
when he won an interesting half-mile 
heat race.

The 2.18 trot, with six starters. Includ
ing Mr. Estsbrook's Hippy (2.1S%), by 
John A. McKerron (2.04Vt ) ; Mud a A., 
owned by f*. H. Cheerier, Malone, N.Y.; 
I .arable Gyp. in Eddie Sunderlln’s stable, 
as well as several local horses, will be 
raced this afternoon, and there will also 
be a race for members' horses.

The officials for the meeting are as fol
lows :

Judges—Dr. W. H. Riddell. Orangeville ; 
Dr. M. W. Plank, Uxbridge; II. 13. Clarke, 
Toronto.

Starter—Fred A. Upton, Rochester, 
N.Y.

The well-known Grand Circuit pro
gramed William H. Beers of OH City, Pa., 
will have charge of the colors and horses 
In the paddock, and the big leaguer, 
David Freidman, will look after the wants 
of the patrons by having a plentiful sup
ply of programs.

The Dufferln Driving Club promise 
good sport for those who patronise their 
meeting. A section of the grand stand 
will be reserved for ladles and their es
corts. and a. military band will be In at
tendance. each day.

The Dufferln Park track was never In 
better shape than It Is now. and this Is 
In favor of good racing. Today's pro
gram :

2.30 pace—Union Stock Yards of Toron
to Stakes, $1000. mile heats, three In five: 
Walter F. ; W. F. Fortune. Port Arthur.

Buster Brown; W. A. Pollock, Sault 
Ste. Marie. Ont.

Little Alfred; T. H. Brownlee, Ottawa-
Arthur L. ; .1. Black. Fergus.
Primrose; Chas. Gregg, Weston.

Brown Hal and Lady Dillon; Jas. Smith, 
Toronto.

Relia E. ; Geo. H. Estabrook, Denver,

Victoria Poem; R. Scott, Toronto.
Banjo; W. H. Eakln, Woodbridge.
Tony Brino; P. Stone, Collingwood.
2.1R trot, purse $500, mile heats, three 

In five :
Muda A.: P. S. Cherrler, Malone, N.Y.
Larable Gyp; E. A. Sunderlin, Leba

non, N.H.
Princess Eleanor; Wm. Robinson, To

ronto.
Rernolga : .1. T. Hutson. Toronto.
Silver Tail; Jas. Nesbitt. Toronto.
Hippy; Geo. H. Estabrook, Denver, Col.
Matinee race :
Summer Girl. E. R. Lee.
Iron Duke, W. B. Williamson.
Charlie Brino, J. Mead-
Nancy Gordon J. f? Wilson.
Birdie Brino. Geo. Griffiths.
Brown Freda, S. Irvine.
Yankee Bingen. E. Martin.
Annie Rooker, E. D. Gam shy.
Little Jim, C. Gildner.
Easy Laura, J. Kenyon.

DOVERCOURT SENIOR LEAGUE

,, Belmonts vs.
Sterlings. 2 pm.; Parkviews vs. Royal 
Edwards. 4 p.m.

i i
The World's Selections

BY CHUTTAUB..4 >1
j ;

■r>rsemen .BLUE BONNETS ;

■
FIRST RACE—Fussy Wuzsy, 

Marshall, Dally Waters. .
SECOND RACE—Corn Broom, Sinsln 

Coburg Belle.
THIRD RACE—Sherwood, Hoffman 

Carlton G.

Selling JohnA vle

Out Odd ;e
:

i$4.00 Pair Île
<• WE GIVE ALL 

WE CAN FOR THE 
MONEY.

tSizes YOU GET ALL 
THE MONEY 
,CAN BUY.

FOURTH RACE—Llndesta, Havrock 
Caper Sauce.Iff» ,w forV Vi FIFTH RACE—Gun Cotton, Luckola 
Lampblack.
, SIXTH RACE—Cosgrove, Ardelon, Fred 
Levey.

■ SEVENTH 
Cuttyhunk.

for©.
■

$2.45$2.45 IRACE—Apiaster, Stairs,

I
LOUISVILLE

end. This har- 
romplete 50.00
Lliments, com- 
li short saddle 
facing harness

........... 35.00
fits, bits, track

I
.FIRST RACE—Rosa Mundl, Ada, Edith

SECOND RACE—Chapultepec, Theresa 
Gill, Klva.

THIRD RACE—Old Rosebud, Little Ne
phew, Brigs Brother.

FOURTH RACE—Melton Street, Schorr 
Entry. Benanet.

FIFTH RACE—Amoret, Cash on Deliv
ery, Merrick.

SIXTH RACE—Harry Lauder, Billy 
Holder, AI Bloch.

W.
’

An Unusual Showing of High-Class 
Suits at Low Prices

Or if you would rather have the very latest creation in 
footwear ask for our regular $4.00 lines. We believe you 
can hardly ask us for any shoe that we don’t carry in 
your sises.

:

qr« I
u

I

The Brockton Shoe Co., Ltd.
Open Evenings.

se. BELMONT PARK

FIRST RACE—Ella Bryson, Montressor. 
Scallywag

SECOND RACE—Light O’ My Life, 
Meridian, Guy Fisher.

THIRD RACE—War Horn, El Oro, Star 
Gaxe.

FOURTH RACE—Punch Bowl, Golden 
Chimes, Garl.

FIFTH RACE—Nosegay, Adventuress, 
Country Guy.

SIXTH RACE—Water Lady, Mordecal, 
Transformation.

Building. Iz /
Once in a while we get right down to brassf 
realize that we carry a stock of men 
for $40 a suitf We sell these suits for $25.

cks arid talk PRICE. Do you 
Vélothing that could not be duplicated 

We have a large range that 
the most economical tailor could not make up for less than $30, and we sell 
these suits for $20. Last, but not least, we want to say something about $15 
suits. There is a big demand for suits at that price in Toronto. It would 
open the eyes of many a man to see what we give for $15. 
materials, compare the finish, compare the fit and style ; you will say “Ed. \ 
Mack gives more for $15 than any tailor or clothier I ever saw.” Whether 
you want a blue or black serge, a tweed or worsted, you will save time by 
going to Ed. Mack’s first

119 Yonge St. ■

♦ ♦I I !«»»♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦fr i ♦♦♦♦mW»LIMITE!
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Rank Outsider First in 
Handicap at Louisville

Horses Shipped
To Military CampPION SHIP 

OSSE
j Today1'a Entries

Compare theJ
AT BLUE BONNETS.LOUISVILLE. June 2.—Swannanoa at 

better than 13 to 1 won the handicap 
from a good field today. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, 6 furlongs:
L Coals, 110 (Klrchbaum), $33.70. $24 

and $8.30.
2. Linda, 110 (Gross), $9.60 and $8.60.
3. Old Trump, 105 (McCabe), field, 

$9.t0.

i
■The Repository presented one of the 

busiest scenes In Toronto on Monday and 
Tuesday of this week, ever two hundred 
horses having been shipped from there 
to the military camp at Niagara Falls. 
They were a grand lot of horses for the 
purpose, costing $200 to $275 per head, 
and the best of the kind that could be 
procured. They were all purchased by 
Mr. Burns Vf the Repository, and will 
give such service at camp as has never 
been obtained before. Out of the total 
number purchased, only five were re
jected, these being a shade too small, 
which shows the care taken In the sel
ection of the horses. Colonel Hall and 
Major Slmklns, the veterinary inspectors 
for the government, stated they were 
highly pleased with them, and that they 
were a much superior lot of horses to 
what they had expected. The officers 
going to camp also expressed their ap
preciation. It Is worth noting that all 
these horses will be sold at the Reposi
tory on Tuesday and Wednesday, July 
8th and 9th, after the camp is over, and 
parties wanting good horses should keep 
these dates well In mind, as the horses 
will then be for absolute sale.

Business for the month of May was the 
largest of any year recorded at thé 
Repository. Borne of the buyers were: 
Kuntz Brewery Co., Waterloo, a very fine 
bay mare, $350; Canadian Transfer Co., 
b.g., $180; AV. Bacon, b.m. and dun g., 

P. Bogue, Powassan, g.m., $180; 
Chapman Brick Co., b.m., $190; R. G., 
Watson, br.g., $207.50; S. Anderson, b.m.,I 
$122.60; Lake Slmcoe Ice Co., pair b.g.. 
$426; and b.g., $216: also b.g. and g.g., 
$506; H. W. Ironsides. Schaw, several 
good workers; H. S. Conn, Ottawa, a 
number of first class heavy draughts; 
J. H. Lsvin, b.g, $115; W. S. Bradley, 
Smith's Falls, b.g.. $117.50; Knickerbock
er Ice Co., bg.. $235: C. A. Ward, pair 
b.g.. $640: J. Tait, b.g., $160; H. E Ala
baster, bk.g.. $265; J. V. Moore, br.g., 
$217.50; H. Ransome, b.g.. $177.50; M.
Goldman, ch.g., $130; J. Malcolm, b.g., 
$155; H. Reuben, br.m., $140; Knicker
bocker Ice Company, pair b.g., $357.50; 
G. May, pair b.m, $300: J. Hutchings, 
Hallburton, pair g.g., $250; W. Morley, 
b.m. and b.g., $417.50; M. Goldhar, b.g., 
$195

ÏA BLUE BONNETS, Montreal, June 3— 
Entries for Wednesday are as follows:

FIRST RACE—$600 added, 2-year-olds, 
maidens, i% furlongs;
Scarlet Letter.... 106 Peacock 
Pretty Regan-.111 Laura .
Dally Walters. ...Ill Fuzzy Wuzzy ...114
Dlam'd Cluster. ..106 Transcina ..........108
Tempest.....................Ill John Marshall ..111
Kettle Drum 

SECOND RACE—$600 added, Canadian- 
bred, 2-year-olds, maidens. 4H furlongs:
Irish Harmony. .*106 Sinsln ..................*109
Corn. Broom 
Old Reliable 

•Coupled.
THIRD RACE—$600 added, handicap, 

3-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
Chuckles.................... 98 Carlton G.

....106 Upright 

.... 108 Sherwood 
RACE—$600 added, Cana- 
handlcap, 3-year-olds and

Im108 m ■a
in :

MSEH
114

Time 1.02 4-6. Elandro, F. A. Stone, 
Banjo Jim, Macknez. Belloc, Meshach, 
Bushy Head and Mockery also ran.

Mutuel field—Banjo Jtm, Mockery and 
Qld. Trump.

SECOND RACE—Puree $600, 6 fur
longs:

1 Detour, 104 (Buxton), $4.90, $3.10 
and $3.20.

z.Ethelaa, 104 (Thurston), $6.40, $5.40.
3. Dr. Waldo Briggs, 106 (Henry), $9.06. 
Time 1.14. Goto Color, Verona, Kitty 

K., Nello, Duchess Daily,
Tactless, Wolfe's Baths and Gasket also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 
Ifurse $600, 6 furlongs:

1. Barabara Lane, 115 (McCabe), $7.60, 
|3 and $2.60.

2. Birdie Williams. 116 (Buxton), $2.90 
|nd $2.40.
•! 3. Dainty Mint, 115 (Musgrave), $3.20.
' Time 1.02. Hortense and Shelby Belle 

Also ran.
J FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year- 
$lds and up, purse $8o0, mile and 70

Vs. Col.

NTOS *15 *20 *25 1•109 Cobourg 
.112 Boozer

109 4
112

/103 II\y, June 7 
W Beach

Hoffman 
Flabbergast..

FOURTH 
dian-breds, 
up, 1 mile:
Magpie..............
Amberlte.... 
Caper Sauce.

106 X
116

•7

Pamplnea, 92 Llndesta .
102 Calumny

.............112 Havrock
FIFTH RACE—3600 added, 

chase, 4-year-olds and 
miles:
Bally Hack 
Dr. Heard.
Lampblack.
Gun Cotton 

SIXTH RACE—3600 added, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs;
Ardelon....
Nimbus....
Frog...............
Brynary...
Thrifty....
Chuckles...

SEVENTH RACE—3600 added, 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, 1% miles:
Big Dipper.............. *93 Bam Dance . .*101
Lad of Langdon.. 106 Cutty Hunk ... 109 
L- M. Eckardt... .109 Naughty Lad ..112 
Mimesis
Eddie Graney...«107 Stairs 
Apiaster

98
10$ rr

i 2 x117I on Sale at Bell 

rerooms, 143 
le Street

steeple- 
up, about 2 x

130 Young Morpheusl36 
143 Luekola 
,134 Bronte

149
140 "fc[stadium

Night, 8.30
[ v. Shrubb

.147

ED: MACK, Limited
Ifvrf i I

•96 Coeur d'Alene . .101 
......107 Lord Wells ...•10I-
............ 112 Magazine

Fred Levy
108 Cosgrove ..'.,..112

$246:
A > jrds: 119SI. Swannanoa, 106 (Martin), $29 40, 

(12.90 and $6.40.
: 2. Flora Flna. 102 (Tapiln), $4.20, $3. 

• 3. Morristown, 100 (McCabe), $8.20.
; Time 1.43 2-5. High Private, Helen 

(arbee and Coy Lad also ran.
• FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse $600, 6 furlongs:

1. Samuel R. Meyer, 109 (Buxton), 
$10.20, $4.80, and $3.30.

2. Sonada. 103 (Martin), $6.50 and $3.70. 
'$. Presumption, 107 (Henry), $4 10.
“ Time 1.12 4-5. Quartermaster, Rolling 
Stone and Marjorie A. also ran.
5SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 6 furlongs: 
41. Chartier, 107 (Buxton), $7.30, $4.30 

Ad $3.70.
£2. Sir Marion,

Ad $.6.
IS. Vollta, 86 (McDonald), $6.40.
•Time 1.13. Kelly, Molsant, Bobby 

lîook, Coppertown. Helen Burnett, John 
D. Wakefield, Transport and Prospect 
•Iso ran.

t
101 106Games next Saturday:

Ills Match.
EAM RELAY.
irinters—Mile, open. 
Band.
boxes 50c. Plan at 

West.

116
Mmn'm CMhlora, Agmnto tor Soo/efy Brand and St* In-Bloch Clothing

Opposite Simpson’s
«

f dr. SOPER 
DR, WHITE

167 YONGE STREET2346

95 Back Laxon ..*103Canadian Circuit 
ess Horses
in Driving Club 
ERIN PARK, 
rsday and Friday, 
4-5-6.

s races each day. S*c- 
1 reserved for Ladles 
ry band in attendance 
idmisston 50c. Ladles 
’res. ; W. A. McCul- 
Park 720.

■ *-•109
109 Bffendl 114

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.
First race at 2.30 each day.

AT LOUISVILLE.
a107 (ThpUn), $11.60 Edda and Hamilton, J. W. Schorr en- ERKOR8 OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Beaucoup.
Lohengrin
Breaker Boy............90

Also eligible :
G. M. Miller..
The Turk..........
Col. Holloway

100 Bard of Hope... 95 
89 Sam Jackson . .100try.

Prices for heavy draughts, sound and 
best ages, were $195 to $240; general 
purpose and express horses, $170 to 
$205: light delivery horses. $160 to $190: 
farm blocks, $15s to $200; serviceably 
sound horses, $85 to $130; city horses, 
535 to $75.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Chinook........................ 98 Wavering .............  97
Automatic.......... 1.102 Henry Rltte ...103
Cash Delivery.... 104 Winning Witch. 108 
Amoret

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 1 
mile and 70 yards:
Billy Holder..........109 Bally She .............105
Jacob Bunn............106 Carpathla ..............106
Harry Lauder. ...107 Al Bloch ..............110

LOUISVILLE, June 8.—The1 entries for 
Wednesday are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-old fill
ies, 6 furlongs:
Rose Ring............... 90 Ada Kennedy
Ovation......................  98 Caution
Edith W.....................100 Frances
Aye ...............................103 Rosa Mundl ...103
Miss Charcott.... 106 Ada ............................ 106
Lady Innocence. .106 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
»nd up, 6 furlongs :
Klva.............................. 93 Theresa GUI.... 96
pox  101 The Grader ...101
M B. Eubanks.. .104 Duquesne
Chanultepec...........107

THIRD
olds. 6 furlongs:
Brig’s Brother.. .100 Bandit
Roamer......................
Little Nenhew. ...118 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, Speculation 
Stakes, 1 1-16 miles :
Benanet...................... *88 Star Jesamlne.. 99
Gay Bird.................
Milton B................... 105 Whltewood
Edda..........
Hamilton

SPERMOZONEed ....110 Star Bottle ....100 
. ...117 Palanquin ...
.... 97 Bob R.................

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 1% miles :
Daingerfleld............103 Star Gaze
Beaucoup
El Oro............................ 110 War Horn

i FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, Juve
nile, five furlongs, straight :
Carl.................................. 112 Gainer

106 King Macdowell.108 
108 Punch Bowl ...112 
108 Uncle Mun 
105 Golden Chimes.112 

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase, about two miles :
Country Guy
Adventuress.............. 130 Nosegay
Brosseau

98n TIE IM — 104 Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and hilly restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

98: 108 Merrick 115l') .."."..100/ WÜONG SHOT WINS CRAVEN STAKES. "it M."I and Weaknesses 
lently cured. Call or 
pm $2.00 to $5 00 a 
lain package. 
[VENSON,
I East, Toronto, ed

$■103
THE TEAM IS HOME. ..105LONDON, June 3.—The Craven Stake'

9 *as run today :
, 1. St. Gall, 10 to 1.
• 2. Sunspot. 8 to 3. anyone who can get away for an after-
j 3. Scotch Wolf, 6 to 1. noon is taking advantage of the ooca-
i,Mv slon to see the boys play. There are
* FOP BOV il HFNLFV BECATTA few Canadians who do not take an

FOR ROYAL HENLEY REGATTA. nterest the great International

LONDON, June 3—The foreign and tame- The World’s book of comic car- 
■?w,y Colonial entries for the Henley regatta oons. humorously depicting the vari- 

ihclude for the Grand Challenge for ;us phases of the game, Is appealing
eights the Argonauts of Toronto and the ;o the fan in increasing numbers; a
Paris Rowing Club; for the Stewards' coupon cut from the baseball page, to-
feoATTcX'. B,B^IITonrSenU,:0rMhc- *f'h«r with ten cents, will -e*ure one 

j -Vlliy, Tasmania; Hoffman, Mayence ; Ku- 11 Thc World office, 40 West Rich- 
ilk. St. Petersburg; Perrcsselonzeff, mond street, Toronto, or at 15 East 
Paris; Delapalane, Monaco; Slnlvflafilla. ' Main street, Hamilton-

SPECIALISTS 108 Pliant ... •96
.106The ball team is home again and f

In the following Diseases of Men:
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatlem 
Lost Vitality

__ Skin Diseases
Diabetes Emissions , Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track elow.Piles [Varicocele 

Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma : Syphilis 
Catarrh I Stricture

\ CANTAL-MIDY112The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

|hng. Two bottles cure 
(nature on every bottle-- 
Tboee who have tried 

(t avail will not be dlsap 
rr bottle. Sole agency, 
f roRB, Elm Street,
RON to.

El Bled............
Master Joe..
Fftthom..........
Black Broom

105 AT BELMONT." lus Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhea end Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
uey and Bladder Troubles.

©RACE—Allowances, 2-year-
BELMONT PARK. June 3.—Entries for 

Wednesday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, seven furlongs :
Ambrose.................109 Montressor ............102
Scallywag..............110 I-ost Ball...............*100
Working Lad... .*113 Ella Bryson ...113

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and
up. handicap, one mile :

100 6
100 Old Rosebud ...115 152 Delirium 162

132
132 Rapid Flight . .130 

—SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
55* furtongs, straight :
Odd CroeR

Water Lady............105 Transformat'n . .108
Edna Laeka103 Canltan Bravo . .104 •105stitute. If necessary, 

hi as back, 
ro combination game 
Englishmen from star I 
and effective strokes 

l almost continuously 
cry. They were well 
re the opposing play-

108 *100 Private Cheer. .100 
.106 Mordecal 
..105 Lady Grant ....105

■ 109 Prln. Calloway. .112 Meridian... 
•113 Melton Street . .114 Guy Fisher

126 Yankee Notions. 104 Frontier..........
.108 Llg’t o' My Life.116 Stone Henge

105 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

-,If Jeff’s Wind Holds Out He May Save His Tooth Yet By “Bud” Fisheri
ti -

I
AY REGATTA.
pedal meeting of the 
It ta Association offl-" 
In the Toronto Row
ing street, at 8 p.m.
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'*i
Drop Another to Ganzel, 3-2. 
Newark Again in the Lead.

Giants' Are in Their Stride. 
Cincinnati Wins a Game.

Falkenburg Adds Another; 
Athletics Keep on Going.

I DE«^6Ii

S
i

» Pre» "ERDARE bunked ANOTHER VICTOR ¥ FOR ROCHESTER! 
IS INJURED TIMELY HITS AGAIN WERE SCARCE

INDIANS HELPED 
EV CRAY'S ERRORSTHE PRESIDENT IKES PEPPER 

TALKS OF THE FIGHTING SPIRIT
qit A Real Close One

i
à* ROCHESTER—

Martin, a.a....................
Paddock, r.f.................. 4 1 0 0 6
Zlnn, c.f......................... < o 1 2 0
Simmons. 2b...............4 0 1 0 2
Schmidt, lb................. 4 0 2 IS 1
Conroy, l.f....................  2 0 0 0 0
Irelan, 3b....................... 4 0 0 1 0
Jacklitach, c.................. 3 1 1 6 1
Wilhelm, p................... 3 1 2 0 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
8 0 1 5 3 0I O'

»i boutMattem Gives Buffalo Four 

Hits and Royals Score a j 

Shut-Out.

Providence Made Some Costly 

Misplays in Last Three In- 

nings and Tossed It Away.

ot 1 ofUmpires Put in a Bad Day, and With Leafs Unable to Pro
duce the Hit at the High t Time, Ganzel’s Outfit Got by 
With Another Win—O’H'ara Sent to Clubhouse and 
Fined For a Legitimate D ispute.

o Overhears a Fanning Bee and Gives His Own Views—Yes
terday’s Game Nearly Ended in Mobbing of Umpire— 
Quigley Chased O’Hara F rom the Grounds.

whi<
reco

kI
§ o

i com
u bills

Totale .... 
TORONTO—

Fitzpatrick, 2b...........5
O'Hara, l.f. ... 
Bradley, 3b. .
Jordan, lb..........
Northern r.f..........
Holly, e.a...............
McConnell, 2b. ..
Graham, c..............
Hearne, p. _____
Shultz x .................
Goulalt xx ............
Trout xxx ........

....31 3 8 27 11 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 1
.... 501 
.... 4 0 10

3 0 17
3 113
4 0 0 2
3 0 0 2 2 1
4 0 3 8 1
3 0 1 2 0 0
10 10 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

SOME SMART FIELDING one,

O £&
and

HITS WERE SCATTERED
2 0 0 ...Toronto fans are not a bit pleased with , coming home on the ferry last night in

4 p the work of President Barrow's staff of I the hearing of the writer, and It was in- 
2 0 ar“‘trators> and yesterday's game nearly terestlng to listen, too.
* 0° whenWSchmh|dtCwusd pulled'ort'the b£ fiS

0 jXtmPentan8It1waShno!0uS,,aQu,g,eey0cran.f ™ sa>'a * waa tb® r®'

ed O Kara out on strikes In the ninth, 
when he should have had a base on balle, 
and then chased O’Hara off the field, 
that the ire of the spectators was raised.

Bradley ended the game a minute later 
by rolling out, and the crowd swarmed 
on the field.

I Kept Buffalo From Scoring- 

Bisons* Pitcher Hit on Head

TThey say that opportunity knocks but 
once at every man's door. This may go 
In some quarters, but never with a cer
tain 8000 In this fair city of ours. The 
8000 saw Mr. Opportunity rap, kick, bang 
and make a lot of noise at the outer en
trance to the home of Kelley's Krew, and 
only twice did those within answer. Not 
paying attention to the rattle at the en
trance left the Afternoon’s work with the 
enemy, to wit : Rochester 3, Toronto 2.

To make matters worse. It was Cham
pions’ Day, and you know the honored 
ones are supposed to at least rewaard our 
cheers with a victory. It was not to be. 
Kaiser Wilhelm, who crossed the ocean 
from the land of beers and no tears 111 
the year 1831, or thereabouts, did the 
same kind of a job as his team-mate did 
the day before, and the Leafs gathered 
the same number of hit* and one more 
run than on Monday.

Now. let us go Into the sordid details. 
The local champions did not perform as 
they should have, for the timely bingle 
was again conspicuous by Its absence. 
To go deeper, Mr. Umps must have hurt 
his eyes trylrig to see how straight Presi
dent McCaffery and hls band paraded 
across the field. The above-mentioned 
gentleman not only called them bad at 
times, but chased our fellow-citizen, 
William O'Hara, from the field, with a 
twenty-dollar fine hanging over hls head, 
when William had a legitimate kick. 
Quigley called O’Hara out In the ninth on 
strikes, when three and two was the 
count, on a ball that was surely low and 
outside. Finneran helped hls team-mate 
by calling Bradley out at first on a play 
In which big Schmidt Was 
three feet. The breakVm 
to our boys.

To get away from making excuses, the 
Leafs failed to take advantage of chances 
to break up the contest time without 
number. One lone base hit would have 
turned the trick on several occasions,1 but 
it was the old story, and no hit was forth
coming. The second, third, fifth, sixth, 
eighth and ninth Innings were all made to 
order for Toronto, but they could not 
come thru.

Wilhelm was never very much, and one 
good, solid rap would have taken what 
little confidence he had and put the game 
In thr cellar. Hearne. on the other hand, 
pitched good ball, and It was a homer In 
the second that gave Rochester two runs 
and the game.

The Flag Day ceremonies were short 
and sweet. A parade across the field, 
headed by the Grenadiers’ Band, and the 
hauling up of the Union Jack and the 
pennant by both teams, were _the full 
order.

Newark’s Runs Were Not 

Earned—Reisigl and Enz- 

man Had Pretty Duel.

After two had retired to the bench In 
the second, Jacklltsch singled and Wil
helm dropped one Into the bleachers. 
Two runs. Hearne was working In fine 
shape thru the succeeding Innings, and 
it was not until the eighth that the Hust
lers could score again. A double, a sac
rifice,a force out and a single gave them 
their next and last run of the game In 
this session. It proved enough to win.

Bradley was fiist to get on for the 
Leafs, and did It In the first inning with 
a single. The cap. pjlfered and went up 
to third when Jacklltsch made a bad peg 
to the middle station, 
and tried to steal before Wilhelm wound 
up, with the result that Bradley had to 
do the only thing possible, and was nip
ped between third and home.

Kelley’s Boys put across their first run 
In the second and should have had more. 
Northen opened with an Infield hit and 
moved up a base on Simmons’ bad peg to 
first. Holly’s out put him on third. Mc
Connell rolled out. Graham’s good sin
gle to centre let In Northen. 
supplied a single, but Fltz failed to turn 
the trick and tie it up. Schmidt grabbed 
hls effort one-handed with a barrel of 
luck. One opportunity was gone.

O'Hara raised everybody’s hopes by 
starting the third with a double only to 
be left frozen. Bradley sacrificed and 
Mighty Tim fanned. Many groans. Nor
then was not a bit better, for he rolled 
to first. Opportunity number two.

Fltz beat out an Infield hit after Hearne 
had died In the 5th, and O’Hara and 
Bradley lifted pop files. Number three.

The best and easiest looking chance 
came In the next, but again nothing do
ing. Jordan was retired when Zlnn had 
a real gallop for hls high one. Northen 
waited Wilhelm out and then stole. So 
far so good. Holly lifted to Schmidt. 
Two out. McConnell walked and Graham 
beat out one to third. Every corner oc
cupied and Hearne up with a chance to 
make himself solid for life. He whiffed 
In miserable, style. The fourth gone.

Jordan got hls first base hit In the 
eighth, but It went for nought when- the 
rest fell away. The Leafs put across one 
in the ninth, and with a little bit of luck 
It would have been at least tied up. Gra
ham was the first up and nailed hls third 
hit of the day. Goulalt was sent in to 
run for him. Shultz batted for -Hearne 
and supplied a single. Trout ran for the 
lame boy. Fltz forced Trout at second 
and Goulalt scored on the play. Quigley- 
called O'Hara out on strikes on a bad 
ball, and then chased him to the club
house for disputing. Schmidt gathered 
in Bradley’s roller and it was all over. 
Victory number two for Rochester.
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President McCaffery was nearby, and 
when asked what he thought of the um
pires said: ”J would be ashamed to tell 
you just what I think of them.”

I
.A MONTREAL. June 3.—Montreal 

| versed yesterday’s shut-out on Buffalo 
t today. Mattern held the Bisons to four 
• lllts- three of which came in the fifth, 
| with one out.

:re- PROVIDENCE, June 3.—For six 
nings today the game between, 
and Providence was 
up on the local field this

in-
Newark

one of the best put 
season, abound

ing in brilliant palys on both sides Roth 
Reisigl and Enzmann pitched gilt-edged 
ball and were given flawless suornrt 
Bauman and Mitchell made costly wro™ 
In the seventh, eighth and ninth, all afuï 
two were out. and, being followed by hlu 
sent five runs across the plate, Newa-k 
winning. 6 to 1. Score : wa‘*

Providence—
Platte, r.f. ...
Mitchell, c.f, . 
tihean, 2b.
McIntyre, l.f.
Bauman, s.s. .......
Onslow, lb............
Ens, 3 b. ...............
Kocher, c. .....
Reisigi, p..............3

Tot»}......................... SI 1 $ 27 U 5
Newark- A.B. R. H. O. Z »

Dalton, r.f. ......... 2 1 l o o rt
GagMer, s.s.....................4 0 1 1 « Ï
W. Ztmemrman, Lf. 3 1 2 2 « a
Swacina. lb. . ..........  4 1 0 13 0 IMyers, c.f. ................... 4 1 1 j „ J
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 4 1 l » «
Higgins, c........................ 4 t j 4 J 1
Enzmann, p.................... 4 0 0 1 4

Totals 
Providence 
Newark ..

Totals 36 2 10 27 13 1
xBatted for Hearne in ninth. 
xxRan for Graham In ninth, 
xxxltan for Shultz In ninth.

Rochester ...02000001 0—3
Toronto ........

Home run—Wilhelm.

“Din you here that little fanning bee 
over there%’’ was the next question fired 
at him, and the president produced the 
first smile of the trip.

“I would give 11000 if those fans could 
have seen the Leafs in the afternoon 
game at Buffalo on Decoration Day (Fri
day,” replied the president. “Fight 
back% Well, you should have seen them. 
That bunch looked as lf they had swal
lowed a peck of red peppers for lunch, 
and just burned up the diamond with 
their aggressiveness and fighting-back 
spirit.

“Billy Clymer is a real gingery boy. 
and has Injected & lot of hls own spirit 
Into the Bisons, but they were not a 
patch on Kelley’s Squad. That is the 
spirit I like to see, and would like the 
boys to open up and show the home crowd 
just how they can fight when they want

: A couple of hundred 
crowded around Quigley and told him 
just what they thought of him. 
would not have taken much to set them 
at him, and he was followed right to 
the dressing room.

Toronto Is a peaceful town at most 
times, but lf the fans think they are not 
getting an even break with the umpires, 
they let these gentlemen know It. and 
it takes a lot to- raise them up to the 
pitch of swarming on the field. Quigley- 
made a mistake, and doubtless did not 
do it with any intent to rob the home
sters, but the crowd do not like to lose 
a game, and with the mistake coming 
In a tight place where the Leafs had a 
chance to tie up the game, It was taken 
much more seriously than it woûld be 
at another time.

Toronto Is known all over the league to. 
as a “lady’s town” for the way the fair “You know. Manager Kelley and hls 
sex turn out to see the games, and some team have a great reputation for fighting 
of the fans are asking If the players con- every inch of the way when on the road 
duct themselves accordingly. We do not Fighting-back does not mean a rowdy 
mean to Infer that the Leafs play es- ball team,” ended the president, 
pectally to suit the fanettes, but many The gentleman In the gray suit, who 
a grumble Is heard In the stands against was learlng the confab on Kelley and hls 
the lack of the fighting-back spirit dis- band, re the fighting spirit, will be glad 
Played by the Toronto team. to know that President McCaffery agrees

Several fans were having a session J with him.

i £ 1
Truesdale then hit Into a 

I double-play. Main was knocked out I11 
the first Innings, when a line drive from 
Griggs’ bat struck him on the side of the 
bead. He was severely but not seriously 
hurt. Griggs batted in both of Mont
real's runs. The score :

Montreal-
Alien, r.f..............
Gllhooly, c.f. ..
Yeager, 3b..........
Griggs, lb............
Cunningham, 2b 
Hanford, l.f. ..,
Purtell, s.s..........
Madden, c...........
Mattern, p...........

itI Jordan walked OIOOOOUO 1—2
__  Two-base hits—
OHara. Wilhelm. Sasrifice hits—Conroy 
2. Bradley. Stolen ba«es—Fitzpatrick 2, 
Bradley, Northen. Struck out—By Wil
helm 6. by Hearne 4. Bases on balls—Off 
W llhelm 3.

tl *
I *

Mz1V' Double-play—McConnell to 
Holly to Jordan. Left on bases—Roches
ter 5. Toronto 10. Umpires—Quigley (at 
the plate) and Finneran (on the bases).

* A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
I 0 0 0 I)

2 1 1 1
3 0 10 10
4 0 3 12 0 1
4 0 0 4 3 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 3 4 1
4 0 2 5 1 0
4 0 0 0 4 0

I 4 Vf 11 * *

i 2 ! I 5 !
4 0 0 0 o.o

13 5 2
. » 13 1 „
l 0 0 « t 0
3 0 0 3 3 I
* 0 2 0 * J

.f0 u »:
s Hearne Tyler Lost Control 

Beaneaters Beaten
§

/ Th4 0
4 1 :*

Oj

cTotals.........
Buffalo—

Truesdale. 2b. .
Detninger, r.f.
Jackson, Lf. ..
Murray. c.f. ...
Bues, 3b.............
Gowdy, c............
Beck, lb..............
Roach, s.s..........
Main, p................
Fullenwcider, p.

1 Totals ...*..
Buffalo .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__ 0
Montréal .... 0 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 *—2

Two-base hit—Griggs. First on errors 
Left on bases— 

Double-play— 
Mattern, Madden and Griggs. Stolen base 

. —Gllhooly. Sacrifice hit—Yeager. Hits— 
Off Main 1 in 2-3 Innings, off Fullenwei- 
der 7 in 7 1-3 Innings. Struck out—By 
Main 1, by Fullenwcider 3, by Mattern 4. 
Bases on balls—Off Mattern 1. off Main 
1. off Fullenwelder 2. Time—1.30. Um
pires—Kelly and Mullen.

.32 2 8 27 13 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 4 0 0. 2 3 0
.4 0 0 0 0 0
.4 0 0 4 0 1
.3 0 0 0 0 0
.4 0 0 0 2 0
.4 0 1 4 2 0
■ 30 1 11 0 0

3 0 13 12
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 1 0 3 0

PITTSBURG, June 3.—After holding 
Pittsburg nicely for four innings, George 
Tyler lost control in the fifth, and from 
that Innings on the locals bunched, long
hits with walks and won easily, 7 to 2. 
The score :

A. B. R. H. O. -V. E. 
.... 4 0 0 1 3 0
•... 3 1 2 S 1 0

........  3 0 0 2 0 0

........  4 1 1 1 3 0
0 12 0 1

........  4 0 2 5 0 0...... 2 0 0 0 1 0
........ 4 0 1 4 2 1
........  3 0 0 1 2 0

2 7 24 11 2
A.B. R, H. O. A. E. 

2 0 0 0 0 0
1113 0 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
5 2 2 2 3 0
3 12 14 0
4 1 3 12 0 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
3 1112 0

1 0 2 2 0
0 10 2 0

- S=

pulled off bag 
ever did come Boston—

Maranvllle.
Meyers, lb.
Lord, l.f...........
Sweeney. 2b. .
Titus, r.f....................... 4
Mann. c.f. ..
Devlin, 3b. .
Whaling, c. .
Tyler, p. ...

rt
0S.S. .

0TEN STRAIGHT WINS 
FOR CY. FALKENBURG

32 0 4 24 11 3 ............... 36 6 8 27 H 1
-.01000000 o—1

— , 1000001 3 1—4
Stolen bases—Onslow, Higgins, Meyers

jto Gagnier. Struck out—By Reisigl 3 bv 
Enzmann 3. Bases on balls—Off Reisigl 
4 , ,off E"*mann 1. First on errors—Pro- |

1’ Newark 3. Left on bases- • Providence 6. Newark 4. Ttae-Ul"® 
Umpires—Owens and Carpenter.

AMES IS A WINNER.

♦i.GIï?CîNNATI’ June 3 —Cincinnati won 
,tb® /i™1, Ka™e °f the series with Brook
lyn today when Ames, the erstwhile New 
York twirier allowed the visitors three 
hlw„ vl ehut them out, 1 to 0. Scored

n AB- R H. O. A. V.Moran, rf. ................ 3 0 1 1 1 .
Cutshaw, 2b. ..... 3 0 0 4 3 t
Stengel, cf. ........... 4 0 0 1##Wheat, lf.................... 3 0 0 1 0 2
Daubert. lb.............. 3 0 1 » 0 «Smith, 3b....................3 0 0 2 2 Ï

is................... 3 0 0 2 1 $
0 MUtor. ........................ 3 0 1 2 4
0 Brwln. c.......................... 1 0 0 1 »
0 è}Ien.’. p...................... ï 0 0 6 6
0 J1"*1*"*- p............. .. 0 » 0 0 0
0 Callahan x ............. 10 0
0 Hummel xx .......... 1 0 0

—Montreal 2, Buffalo 2i 
Montreal 10, Buffalo 5.

:li
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Totals ................... 31
Pittsburg—

Boos, c.f. ...
Hofman. c.f.
Carey, l.f. ...
Vlox. 2b..........
Wagner, s.s. .
Miler, lb.
Wilson, r.f. .
Rvme, 3b. ..
Simon, c.
Robinson, p.................3

Clubs.
Newark .........
Buffalo .........
Rochester ...
Baltimore ...
Providence ..
Montreal ....
Toronto .........
Jersey City ............... 14

Tuesday scores: Rochester 3, Toronto 
2; Montreal 3, Buffalo 0; Newark 6, Pro
vidence 1; Baltimore 9, Jersey City 3.

Wednesday games : Rochester at To
ronto (tkro games), Buffalo at Montreal, 
Newark'at Providence, Jersey City at 
Baltimore.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 27 18 .600 Cleveland’s Good Heaver 

Found the Yankees Easy 

Pickings.

24 17 .585 .
23 19 .548

.51222 21
19 20 .487 I
16 20 .444
16 21 .432

Kept Hits Scattered 
Giants Down Cards*

25 .359
NE1\ YORK, June 8.—Cleveland easily- 

won its first game with New York, 8 to 
2. Keating pitched fairly well for New 
rork, but hls support was too big a han
dicap for him. The game was Falken- 
*>e'y a tenth straight victory. Sweeney 
and Wolter were “booed" from the stands 
ror their poor work. Borton and Zelder, 
the players procured in the Chase deal, 
maae a good impression.- Score :

Cleveland—
Johnson, lb. ...
Chapman, s.s. .
Olson, 3b..............
Turner, 2b..........
Jackson, r.f..........
Ryan, c.f...............
Graney, l.f. .....
Carlsch, c.............
Falkenberg, p. .
Lajoie x .........
Steen, p.............

,J’PV’-1* ■ •• • .......... 84 8 10 27 16 0
w™-Uvd *°r Falkenberg In the seventh.

H^„ 0rkr A B’ R’ H- O, A. E.
xi.artzell, r.f....................3 a 1 •* n *Wolter, c f. ................. 4 0 0 t 2 2
Cr°ere°Vb- ............... I 0 0 8 8 0

Sweeney ..................... 4 0 0 6 1 l
Zelder. 2b. 4 1 1 2 1 nMidklff, 8b................... .3 0 1 5 4 2
Pecklnpaugh, s.s. .. 3 0 1 6 2 1
Keating, p...................... i i 0 i » n
Daniels xx .................  1 0 0 0 o 2
Warhop, p..................... 0 0 0 0 1-0

Totals ....................27 2 4 27 14 4
xxBatted for Keating In the eighth. 

Cleveland .... 00010023 2—8 
N®w York ...0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 

baa® on errors—Cleveland 1. 
Three-base hit—Graney. Sacrifice hit 
Hartzell, Turner. Stolen bases—Zelder, 
Chapman. Left on bases—New York 4. 
Cleveland 4. Double-plays—Carlsch and 
Chapman ; Pecklnpaugh and Borton. 
First base on balls—Off Keating 4, off 
Falkenberg 3, off Steen 1. Struck out— 
By Keating 3, by Falkenberg 3. by Steen 
7V H.'.t b? PKehed ball—By Falkenberg 1 
(Keating). Base hits—Off Falkenberg 4 

,.!nr\!nKB- off Keating 9 lfi 8 innings.
on. fî 6T hT°TP 1,ln 1 lnnlnKB- Time of game 

.304 1-57. Umpires—Egan and Evans.

a
14 .••rtI

Totals„ , 7 10 27 13
Boston ...........  0 o 0 0 0 2 0 0 0__2
Pittsburg .... 0001 1221 •—7

Twc-base hits—Vlox. Wagner Miller 2, 
Meyers. Three-base hits—Vlox, Hofman. 
Sacrifice files—Wagner, Carey. Robinson. 
Sacrifice bunt—Lord. Stolen bases— 
Bvrne. Sweeney. Whaling. Left on bases 
—Boston 6, Pittsburg 7. Hit by pitched 
ball—Bv Tvler 1 (Byrne). First base on 
halls—Off Tyler 4. off Robinson 3. Struck 
out—By Tyler 4. by Robinson 1. Time of 
game—1.47.
Eason.

3d n
1i: ST. LOUIS. June 3.—New York won

today the opening game of the series,
5 to 3. Tesreau- and Crandall holding the
locals to seven scattered hits.
was taken out of the game in the sixth to
allow McCormick to bat. St. Louis pitch- !
ers were hit freely. Score:

flPVwnT ,T°rk- A B- R- H. O. A E.
Burns, lf.................... 4 o i , n ,
Shafer, 2ti.................. t i £ 0 u

. Fletcher, ss........... .. 4 0 3 2 4 2
• ; Snodgrass, cf........... 3 2 2 0 0 0

Merkle. lb................. 3 1 1 n
Murrey, rf................. 4 „ y x „ „
Meyers, c.................. 3 1 j p , j
Herzog. 3b................. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Crandan n............. * » 1 » 3 0 BALTIMORE, June 3—Baltimore took' i d naan, p............. I) f) a a 1 oMcCormick x .... 1 0 0 0 0 ° a *ee-saw slugging match

__ __ __ __ _ _ Skeeters today, 9 to 8. The
IrîiV.'la V " m ' ' 32 5 H 27 13 i started out well, scoring three in the
St. Louis— 03Tb r ®h o A to 8eC°nd before Schlafl>’s men could head

Huggins. 2b............. 2 1 0 6 4 q them off- Jersey City came back In the
c! ■ 4 0 0 2.0 0 sixth with six and the locals tallied five

Mowrey 3b 4 0 Ï 2 4 0 ‘V n, ^
Konetchy lb, .... 4 0 1 13 2 2 M^e^ss^
Magee, - lf.................. 4 0 1 1 n ft 77,,?,' 8H-
O’Leary, ss.............. 4 1 2 1 4 2 “cTigue p ..McLean, c................. 4 i 2 0 2 2 £owney( 3b’
Sallee, p................... { 5 5 X l ?. Corcoran, rf. .
Burk, p. î 2 2 2 2 2 soueer’ lb-Evans xx ............... i ft n ,1 n n Parent, ss. ...
Whitted xxx ......... l 2 2 2 2 n Twombley, 2b.......... x u u b 0 Payne, lf„ cf.

xxBatted for Sallee in 5th. °! ^orrisette, p.
xxxBatted for Burk In 9th i b,lawkey' P- ■New York .............rk02 Oil 0 0 1 0-5 U°°Per’ lf’ ’”

Two U base ' ' "hits—Kone°tc°hy ° VerM^ Totals ................... 34 » 12 27 14 2
O’Leary. Three base hite-Snodgress' ,,JeTy Clty- A B R- u O. A E.
Shafer. Base hits—Off Sallee. 7 ” 5 in-' Xa?gbn’ “................. 3 1 1 2 4 U
nings; off Burk. 4 In 4 inning-• ôff T™ Knight, 2b................... 5 I 1 5 2 0
ros u. 6 In 6 innings ; off Crandall 1 in 2 Kelly. If- .................. 5 I 2 0 u 0
Innings. Sacrifice hit—Snodgrass *ar Pe"y- cf..................... 6 u 1 3 0 0ri Ice fly -Merkle. JtoKn b2set -Hug.' ! McCabe, rf................. 5 0 2 1 1 0
gins 2. Double pla ys—Mow rev, Huggins Purtc**' 3b.................... 5 3 3 1 4 1 j
and Konetchy ; Shafer Fletcher ^”'"2 ' Barry, lb.................... 3 1 u 6 0 0 .Merkle; O’Leary. Huggins an^Konetchx-41 5iaU"’ v...................... 5 2 3 « 0 0 LONDON, June 3.—Amby Kane's Red
Left on bases—St. Louis 7. New York 3 ' Thompson, c........... 2 0 2 0 0 1 Sox lost the second game to the locals

Sslfc. |aaesnnuckao5uT—ByTTear2aUu66 ^j MchTiv, p. i.':.;.'; 0 2 2 0 0 0 today by the score of 8 to 2 when. M»in-
Oratidal! 3. Time of game 1 4? V-b) ! Wells- x ................... 1 y 1 ft 0 0 ?*«; DePeaV 8e|pcted himself to do the
pires- - K lein and Orth. ’ m 1 Schlafly xx ........... u (1 0 0 0 0 hurling for his team. Score :

— — — —— — I Brant— A.B.R.H. London— A.B RH
: Total»   40 3 16 24 11 2 j Burr'll If 4 0 0 Linneborn 2. 3 u u
, xBn.tted for Thompson In 6th. Teach, ss. .412 Matteson c 3 0 1

BOSTON. .Tune S —The Red _ xxBatted for Barry- In 9th. Wagner 2b 3 1 2 HHrb’r lb.. 3 1 0
their American League cbamnlon^hi J#Cd Bapimorc .................... 1 3000006 *-,-3 Were. lb. .. 3 ft- 2 Cltck’g’ lf .. 2 1 0
nant will, appropriate cZiS P,Pn' 1 Jers,'y City . ................0 0 0 0 1 6 1 0 0—8 Bnindage rf. 4 „ t Stewart rf.. 5 1 1
After vrn-ds thev captured from r-h?*1”'" I basv hKs—Purtell, Kelly, Knight. Slemln rt... 4 ft I Dunlop ss. . 4 1 1
the first game here of the /Ihicago j Perry. Sacrifice hits—Payne. Houser, Goose 3b .. 4 V 1 Reidy cf. ... 2 2 1
vaslon end made what Manage,'"'i.'"', ! i.urtel1’ Bt°len bases—Houser, Egan, Lamond c .. 3 ft U Myers 36 . 3 11
expects to he the beginning of Stanl j Downey, Purtell. Double play—McCabe Donovan p. . 0 0 ft Deneau p . 3 1 1
leading i„ another pennant °L" ; to 5 aughn^ Base on balls—Off Morrisetto Clermont p. 3 0 0
wire 3 l'hase had not Tne «core | 2 oft Mc Figue J. off Thompson 1, off Kane x .... 1 0 0
Manager Callahan of -M-ag lepor‘e,i to Manser 1. Struck out-By Shawk^y 2, 
evening. Tl-e -, ■ hicago up to this ! b; McTigne 1. b; Thompson 3, by Man-

| fte1' 1 "ltd pitches- -Manser 2. I.eft on
E bases—Baltimore 6, Jersey City 9. First 

f, 0 ; on errors- BaPimore 1. Jersey City 1 
0 ft Umpire»- Nallln and Haves.

SLUGGING MATCH 
GOES TO ORIOLES

Five Defeats Now
For the Dutchmen

NATIONAL LEAGUE.t
r Clubs.

Philadelphia .
New York ..
Brooklyn ....
Chicago .........
Pittsburg ...
St. Louis ..................... 19
Boston ..
Cincinnati 

Tuesday scores : Clnclnati 1. Brooklyn 
0; Pittsburg 7, Boston 2; New York 6, St. 
Louis 3.

Wednesday games : New York at St. 
Louis. Brooklyn at Cincinnati, Boston at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

PetWon. Lost
.. 23 
.. 22

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
6 I 2 10 1 0Tesreau .67611; 4

.5’%16 4 2 2 4
4 1.0 0
$010
3 112
4 1 1
4 13 1
4 0 0 810 0 1
10 0 0

.........1 1 0 0

2 0
21 18 .538 3

.... 21 .51220a
.6002ft 20BERLIN, June 3.—Keenan's krew suf

fered its fifth successive defeat this af
ternoon. Peterboro taking the second 
game in easy fashion by a 6 to 1 count.

Petes— A.B.R.H. Berlin— A.B.R.H. 
Brant ss .. 3 2 1 Burns If.... 4 0 2 
Rowan lb. .4 0 2 Dlnsmore ss. 3 0 0 
McNeal c... 6 0 1 Sweeney lb. 3 0 0
Hillard, rf .. 5 1 2 White cf... 3 0 0
Swartz If .. 5 1 4 Gets! ss........  4 0 0
Byrnes 3b.. 5 0 1 Keenan 3b . 2 1 1
Yoten cf.... 2 1 1 Miller. 2b... 3 U 0
Sargent 2b. 3 1 1 McAvoy c .. 3 0 1
Belting p... 4 0 0 Au Id p .... 3 0 1

Bradshaw x 1 0 0
Bramble xx. 10 0

Totals ...36 6 13 Totals ...30 1 6 
xBatted for White in 9th. 
xxBatted for Keenan in 9th.

Peterboro .....................1 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 *__ 6
.............................01000000 0__ 1

Two base hits—Rowan. Hillard. Sac
rifice hits—Rowan, Sargent, Sweeney. 
Sacrifice flies—Brant. Stolen base— 
Swartz. Left on bases—Berlin 5, Peter
boro 9. First on balls—Off Auld 2, off 
Belting 2. Struck out—By Auld 9, by 
Belting 1. Double plays—Sargent to 
Rowan. First base on errors—Peterboro 

Hit by pitcher—Brant. Umpire— 
Day. Time 1.30.

0
Skeeters Caught the Birds 

Only to Have Them Draw 

Away Again.

Umpires—Brennan .45223and 1 0 0 ft I
eon 0 0 #9

Totals .................... 29 0 3 24 16 "}'*
xBatted for Allen in 8th. *1
“Batted for Cutshaw in 9th

A.B. R H. 6. A. B. I
• 2 1 0 0 6 0 ,

3 0 0
1 0 o :- e 01

1 1 1 »0 0 13ft I
„ J * * 10 0 6 2 »
0 0 0 I 0

.4002114 0
16 27 .372 4$3 V ERRORS AND WALKS GAVE

PHILADELPHIA A VICTORY.

PHILADELPHIA. June 3—Bases on 
balls of Danse, five errors and five hits In 
the closing innings gave Philadelphia a 
victory over Detroit today. 7 to 3. 
v'sltors made their few hits count heavily 
and led by 3 to 0 when the home 
vent to the bat in the sixth innings. Col- 
l'ns. who was robbed of two hits by 
plays by Vitt and Cobb, made a home 
score8 tr*P*e *n b*8 l®8* twice at bat. The

Detroit—
Bush, s.s. ...
Vltt. 2b...........
Crawford, r.f.
Cobb, c.f..........
Veitch, Lf.
Gainer, lb. ..
Morlarty, 8b.
Stanage, c. ..
Dauss. p.
Louden x

3 0
0 0 
1 0

-, :I
2 0

1

Cincinnati—
Devore, cf. .........
Bates, rf................
Bescher, lf. ....
Marsans, lb..........
Almeida, 3b...........
Groh. 2b.....................
Berghammer, ss. 3 
Kling, c. ..
Ames, p. ..

)
• 801 
.402 
• 3 0 0 U

1 from the AMERICAN LEAGUE.The
Orioles

Won. Lost. Pet- 
. 31 10
. 31 13

19

Clubs.
team Philadelphia .

Cleveland ....
Washington .............. 23
Chicago ....................... 24
Boston .
Detroit
St. Louis ................... 19

A.B. R H. O. A. E. New York
•••4 0 0 2 0 2 Tuesday scores; Washington 3, St.

• 4 0 0 1 5 1 Louis 2; Cleveland 8, New York 2; Bos-
• 4 2 1 1 0 0 ton 3. Chicago 2; Philadelphia 7, Detroit
• 3115103.
• 3 0 2 1 0 0
• 4 0 1 10 1 0
.3 0 0 0 4 0
•3 0 0 3 3 2

■ 3 0 0 1 3 0
• 0 0 0 0 0 0

.. 3 0.756 2.705’ 0 0.548 ft
2

star
run

.53321
22 .46319

.391 Totals .................... 22 1 "7 « «
•5r?°.klyn ..........................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 6_6*
Cincinnati —.....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—l;p

.^r-,91,5.1 sis

Leften„atd Daubert’ Moran andyD^berf' 
pfret basee—Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 6.

Hr--"

18 28
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

■ 3 U 1 2 U U
. 1 1 1 U 0 0
.5 0 0 1 1 1
.401200
• 3 0 1 13 0 0
■411130 
.3 2 1 2 3 0
.321100 
.4 2 3 5 2 0
. 2 u 1 0 2 0
• 1 0 0 0 3 0
.1110 0 1

.38830
1269 31

Berlin

, Wednesday games:
York, Chicago at Bogtcn.Detroit at Phila
delphia, St. Louts a( Washington.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland at New

f
> 2.
t Clubs.

St. Thomas 
London ...
Hamilton ................... 14
Ottawa ........
Guelph .........
Peterboro ..
Brantford ..
Berlin ...........

Tuesday scores : Hamilton 8—2, Otta
wa 7—$; Peterboro 6. Berlin 1; London 
8, Brantford 2; Guelph 6. St. Thomas 2.

Wednesday scores : Hamilton at Ottawa 
Brantford at London, Guelph at St. 
Thomas. Peterboro at Berlin.

Won. Lost. Pet.; Totals 31 3 5 24 17 C
xRan for Veach In the ninth. 
Philadelphia—

Murphy, r.f.
Oldrtng. l.f. ...
Collins. 2b..........
Baker. 3b.....................  4 1
McJnnts, lb.
Strunk, c.f. .
Barnes, s.s. .
Lapp, c...........
Plank, p". ....

c.66716 s

Brantford Easy
For Deneaifs Men

13 .591#j MAINS’ INJURY.
MONTREE. June 3.—Miles Mains,

wagh8(j-i/ck *be Bu£Pal° InternationS#, 
was struck on the head by a line drive ■ 
from GMggs’ bat In the first inning of 
the game with the Ideal club here tcSajïa 
fire* f. now l!? 0,6 Western Hospital**! 
ed skul|Wm,thought Maln had a fractur- 
2l»w - ’ i.1 an x-ray failed to disclose 
twhfter l. mUry' However, the Buffalo 
llkelvtn h‘r a„*er'ou* condition, and I» 
weeks b Ut of the same for

A.B. R. H. O. A. -E.
3 0 13 0 0
4 1110 0
4 2 2 1 4 1

0 12 1
4 0 0 16 1 0
4 0 110 0

0 1 2 (I
14 10
0 0 3 0

.66011

$8
12 12 .500

.... 11 .50011
11 12 .478 Syl

.3919 14
7 16

in3 1
2 1 
2 1

AMATEUR BASEBALL Mei! „r e»tBTR nïW,n‘ players of the Strollers 
c,ub are requested to turn out for 

practice at Jesse Ketchum Park tonight 
Flynn, Robinson. Hallburton, 

Reading, Beecher, Tolley, West, Latimer 
B?S^rn’ Bussell, Heard and Day 

The Independent League will open to
day at IV illowvale with two games. At 
2 p.m., Acmes vs. Weston - 4pm* Re Slater vs. Mowat A. C P m” Re"

In the opening game of the Eaton 
1 °yee,5.a8e5,a11 Daasve at Ketchum 
last nl#ht. General Office defeated
of*2t'tônia '"lnnlnge Same, by the

edThv Mrnl5f c«r«monles were perform- 
a a ■ Bowman, president E
A. A., Mr. Mills, and Mr. W. J. Smith

Trh, n.ilre^Urer„°f the association. ' 
The Osier Juveniles defeated the Gar- 

nocks at Trinity College on Saturday bv 
the score of 12 to 2. Burt, pitching for 
the winners, allowed but 2 hits. 
vrJi1 ® tol'owJPS players will represent the 
Mo*at A. C. In their game this after- 
00°o with City Register at Wlllowvale 
Park, at 4 p.m.: Flude, Waggoner. Ward 
B Un *i.Jard ne’ Warren, Gallagher, Ken- 
nedy. Fraser, McCallum. Mowat.

The St. Francis ball team of the North
ern Senior League will practice at the 
corner of Shaw and Arthur streets, Wed-
out81syexperfedday eVen'ng"' A fu" turn"

» T
Totals ...................30 7 6 27 13 2

Detroit ..........  0 1 0 ft 1 1 0 0 ft—3
Philadelphia.. 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 3 *__7

Two-base hit—Gainer. Three-base hits 
—Crawford, Cobb, Collins. Home run— 
Collins. Sacrifice hits—Morlartv Mur
phy. Sacrifice fly—Veach. Stolen bases 
—Old ring, Collins. Louden. Left on bases 
-Detroit 4. Philadelphia 3. First base on 
balls—Off Dauss 3. off Plank 1. First 
base on errors—Detroit 2. Philadelphia 1 
Struck out—By Dauss 3. bv Plank 
Time of gam 
and Dlneen.

erk-n
6tat

THE TRIPLE TIE reei
•rALSO FLAG DAY AT BOSTON. TORONTOS V. TECUMSEH0 eep

\ ere 
« tilffl
*5 wot 
et- The

two f. n yearR- Tb<1 defences of the 
taam" ,ar® practically the same az 
2ere Met year, with the exception 

that Holmes Is In goal Instead of Glb- 
not tbe brilliant per- î®ri?er. th.at Olbbons Was, but In a pinch 

nf* af good* M his game against
2iia 8 at M°ntreal last summer 
Toro"to supporters figure that 

tb®.T®cu?8ab defence Is somewhat weak
er than last year, since It Is composed 
excluslevly of veterans who are not get
ting any better and who may be slowing 
ÏP ?°m®wbat- There can J»e no question I 
that the Tecumseh home is stronger. It j 
lost only Gorman, and has McDougall. I 
McGregor and Carmichael instead, any 
or them being a more effective man than 
UoJim.aî' .McDougall at Inside home I* 
a 7„ ™ lacrosse plaj-er, and when he 
and Norman Harshaw check on Saturday 
the spectators will see two real lacrosse 
artists engaged. Carmichael Is a young
ster, but a good one.

Fans. The Toronto World has scor
ed a home run. Beginning In an early 
Issue the gréa tes: baseball mystery 
ever written will appear m Toronto’s 
greatest morning newspaper Watch 
for the first installment. That’s all 
that Is necessary, for lf you read one 
installment you’ll read (hem all. The 
tale is called "The Triple Tie.” writ
ten by A. H. C. Mitchell. Olt is a 
great story, clever, racy, original. It 
deals with a fascinating suvject In 
a fascinating way. Watch for It!

A. A. 
Park 
E. 4 

score
1

3.
1.52. Umpires—Ferguson so

hoy
luttSENATORS DOWN BROWNS.Totals ...33 2 9„ , Totals . .

x Batted for Clermont In 9th.
Brantford .....................1 0 1 0 0 01 0 0 1
London ......................6 ft 0 0 1 ft 1 0 •—8

Hirst on errors—London 3. Two base 
,p. D-ers. Teach, Brundage. Stewart. 
Three base hits—Reidy. Sacrifice hits— 
Matteson. Cltckcnger. Stolen bases— 
Linneborn, Bierbauer, Deneau. Double 
plays—-Dunlop to Linneborn; Dunlop to
Linneborn to Bierbauer. Bases on balls__
Oft Deneau 2, off Donovan 6, off Clermont 
5. Struck out—By Clermont 2, by De- 
'VV’'" 4 LH|t t»’ pitcher—By Donovan 1 
(Reidy), by Deneau 1 (Lamond), bv Cler- 
meut 1 (Reidy). Hits—Off Donovôn, 2 In 
2-3, 3at bat; off Clermont, 4 in 7 1-3. 25 
at bat. Wild pitch—Clermont, 
bases—London 8, Brantford 6 
1.36. Umpire—McLaughlin.

.28 8 6 ord|' 'hi*.-a tro .
Rath. 2b.............
Lord. :lb.
1- ''ùlllna. r.f"!
Podie, l.f............
Mattick, v.f.............
Ft urnièr. lb...........
Weaver, s.s..........i.
Svhnlk c.................
Russell.

WASHINGTON, June 3.—Washington 
defeated St. Louis today In the visitors’ 
initial appearance of the 
2. Both teams scored all their

A B. P. H. o 
l 1

• 4 ft 3 ft
.. S ft ft 2
• ■ 4 ft ft 1
■ 4 ft ft •>
•4 l 1 5 ft 0
•4 t 2 5 2 ft

■ ■ 4 ft 7 y

A. cani
er

Time 2.00. season here. 3 to 
runs as a

result of fielding or battery errors. Groom 
struck out twelve 

St. Lout 
Shotten, c.f. ...
Johnson, l.f.
G. Williams, r.f
Pratt, 2b .........
Brief, lb.............
Austin. 3b............
Walsh, s.s............
Agnew, c...............
Hamilton, p.
Compton x ........

»1 1 hit! ape” ® UNUSUALLY HIGH-CLASS SUITS. DOUBLE-HEADER TODAY. ■ ■■■«a
realmen. Score :

A.B. R H. O. A. E. 
•411300 
• 8 1 1 10 2
•4 0 1 0 0 0
•4 0 2.2 1 0
• 4 0 0 11 0 1
•401210 

0 0 2 5 0
3 0 0 3 3 1
2 0 0 0 2 0

0 0 0 0 0

The Leafs and the Hustlers 
their series this afternoon with 
header, and the local outfit 
both ends of the double bill 
even break with Rochester. Johnny Lush 
will twirl the first game for Toronto and
nil".'\°T £°S!al,t wlU work in the second. 
Ganzel will likely use Martin In the first 
game and Tom Hughes in the closing flx- 
ture. The first game will start at two 
o clock and the second Is due to get un
der way at 4 p.m.

Among the firms that take advan- 
0 0 0 2 a tnge of pvery opportunity to aupplv

— ... the needs of the public In high-class
V B R. H o A V SU l< 81 CU' pr!ce8 that of Ed. Mack.
3 ft I ft o il li- Vf.ng- street. Is conspicuous. Its

1 2 » o mottoes are: “We give all we can for
ft 1:1 tbe money. ’ while to- the customer it 

says: “You get all that the money will 
, j bu.' -" These are good mottoes to gain 

" " " j a:ul retain business and the success of
,"l Ed’ Mack ls due ,he methods which Thrifty householders in Toronto 

fi n enaule him to carry them out to his un;1 elsewhere where manufactured
a J’| satisfaction anJ .hat of his large and gas is llse’i for. lighting or heating

Totals .....................28 3 9 27 13 ? Increasing clientele purposes are taking advantage of the
Chicago ......... ft a ft ft 2 0 ft ft n—3 ! U is Ed Mack’s obiecl in »•*• th opportunity presented by The World

-btlo„Fhr »
'i'us-Ofr cX;b7S mhl?T-!"0rnbirz=,J^ 1 three special dues of Mg*-cta'ss ‘"^ev’cM^^e or^a'"

Fouler 0 In 2-2 Innings, off Wood l to 1 4>n® lha; 00;:ld not he dupllcat- that will injure or lbThit anything
I’.nigs. Sacrifice fly-Hooper. Sacrifice cd for $.19 a suit he sells at 625. All- dent Thev are sli-lv ,aVSP aCC1" S f 3 *" 27 12 S

’t l.cwls Stolen hash»—Lord. < ar-'. other large range of 680 value he offers the di«- -iio,i 1Y0 .a’Tla>'s ready, and as • • • J J J 2 « M (1 ft—2
”... Double-plavs-iVsene........Fw>. a; $20. and for Sir. lie offers more m !■ f, t.v ibullon„,s drawing to a close "a8b.'ngtKon-- 0 0 0 6 0 2 f 0 •-«
yp"k-‘5. Wa>me" and E’içlf n:, has^p cmal’Lv an i siv;f. , a,, . . n . n x*ll; wel! to secure one before rw?*?}6” ^ti8es™ Austin. Moelelr. S< haefer
- niiv^o Boston 9. First base V ed anvwhe-e L l°ulaia‘ ihe exhausted. Thirty-ni«e IZl v and Henry.

s«-7T : r «Æ-Srsza sÆ.°£iKrAsey
1 "....*..........." -• ^

': "• ',0' 1 • J- Lon- tii « re»-.. ’ il-i-milton. I!v m,u ttf, i v- d- ’ —^ •.'• .4
man ..no ..au .6 .O ft. -die. 2d. extra lui- pusi.tge....................... “ " ] Hiwtb^d"2" Vnipi. .JLghLn

wind up 
a double- 

must win

V-
EXP. . . 3

Totals ........
Buhton—

Hnone 1 
Yerk.'S, 2b 
Speaker, c.f 
1 ewia, 1 f 
Kngl- U>. . 
'Vrtsr.
.’ nivrin. 3b. 
<"*arrigan, c.
« ad\. t\ ..
H Cull ins, p 
Foster, p. .,
W ood. p. ...

r ....33 to get an CF
r.f and

fail: 1 34 1 HeLeft on 
Time

2 rt n
0 (I j »
o 1 rt

0!
3

W-
Wdj 1

;:5i vie3 1» TotaJs...................32 2 6 24 12 4
w-,a,hinV0r Walsh ln ninth innings.

«aaTTr........51-1 -v 8
Schaefer. 2b. . . 8 0 l)
Milan, c.f...........
Gandll, lb..........
Importe. 3b. ...
A. Williams, r.f 
McBride, s.s.
Henry, c.............
Gioom. p............

let-A SAFE LIGHTER.

/ pT^Sepn àndlOrpnto

^'CcZr^10

- %\0
-bed1 «* n

0 o 1
o o
0 0

t
McQRAW GETS GRANT.

lcral club The deal was on a cash basis 
end no other players are Involved. Orani 
will join the New York team at St. Louis 
at once.

3 eoH
0 unJ

4 0 1 2 3 0
4 0 3 0 0ft

2 6 0 0
10 1]

2 ft 0 0 0 0
3 1 13 2 0
2 0 0 12 4 ,)

0 0 0 2 1

6 ros
wo4 1

4 J y. i spft
bro
cleJ

* of
.. 8 «7o tie

>w •PUl01 o
me

2 Games Today 2
One Price of Admission.

E»i

(j
ROCHESTER V. TORONTO.

3 and 4 p.m.
Reserved seats and combination tick-ton sale at MoodeV* r-laav Sk ’ ï yv 1

Hotel l,„.v ';x,' '•"•> - ’’
1 “-a•* -vv -Alia. coiuvUia.iou .iikvts 59c.

rag
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, /nr,tride. deny divorce to
COBOURG WOMAN

Ï

e.
/•

Windsor s Great Industrial AwakeningPremier Favors Granting Re
quest Biit Sir Wilfrid Takes 

Opposite View.

I
\

HELPED < 
AY’S ERRORS

t1
t

I

I

OTTAWA, June 3.—(Special.)—The 
house of commons tonight, by a vote 
of 47 to 22, rejected a divorce bill 
which had passed the senate and been 
Recommended for passage by the house 
committee on miscellaneous private 
bills. The discussion was a spirited 
one, being participated in by Mr. Car- 
roll (S. Cape Breton), Mr. Boys (S. 

i. Simcoe), Mr. Crockett, Mr. Carvell 
and Mr. W. H. Bennett (E. Simcoe).

The treasury benches divided, Mr. 
Borden voting for the bill. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was among those voting in 
the negative.

The petitioner in the case was Le- 
nore Power of Cobourg. The testi
mony relied upon was a confession 
made by the husband to the wife as to 
Impropriety which was flatly contra
dicted by the alleged co-respondent.

Mr. Boys made his maiden speech in 
a logical argument, against the bill, 
and apparently convinced the house, 
altho Mr. Crockett, chairman of the 
committee, gave as his opinion that 
a strong case had been made out.

The greatest industrial awakening in the history of Canada has just taken place in the Windsor District» The heretofore quiet County of 
Essex will soon be Ontario's greatest industrial section, with Windsor as the heart of this manufacturing district. While western cities 
are praying in vain for factories, hundreds of industries are literally forcing themselves into and around Windsor,
Windsor is the nucleus of what, in the near future, will be one of Ontario's largest cities.

Made Some Costly 
in Last Three In- 
Tossed It Away.

I*'

E SCATTERED

Were Not 
Reisigl and Enz- 
d Pretty Duel.

uns

100 Industries Now in Windsor—-A New One Conies in I

A

Every TWO Weeks:. June 3—For efa, in_ 
ï game between Newark 
v»e one of the best 

’ield this season, a bound- 
«lys on both sides. Both 
:mann pitched gilt-edged 
given flawless support, 
tchell made costly erre™ 
lghth and ninth, all afier 
a. being followed by hii*
Score ^ Plat6' N»wark 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
0.0 0 o

■

put I
The number of industries that are locating in and around Windsor is attract

ing the attention of investors from all over the country. They have found that Wind
sor possesses one of the best locations in Canada for the maufacture and distribution 
of goods. It has a deep water connection with the Atlantic Sea Ports of Montreal, 
Quebec and New York City, and with Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth, at the 
head of the Great Lakes. Gigantic barges can haul both coal and iron into Windsor

from the point of supply,
Windsor is one of the best railroad centres in Canada. It is connected, by 

tunnel and ferry with Detroit, a city of 600,000.
It has the cheapest natural gas in Canada and it will soon have the Hydro- 

Electric System, as orders have just been given for the running of the wires from 
Chatham to Windsor.

Marguerite Sylva's
Season in Paris■ m4 O, 13»3 » 1 6 *

0 0 0..4 0
..401
.4 1 0 13
.300 
.300 ..302

?The American Star of the Paris 
Opera Co. Receives Highest 

Order Attainable by Singer.

3 V I V

5»

A iffi1.....31 1 5 27
H. O.
1 0 0
1 1 *
2 2 0
0 13 0
1 3 0
12 2 
0 2 2 
3 4 0
0 14

‘■-v,i - -ïE. /mmmm '2 4' IA2

■Mil r
: — y

■ i4 El» sLf. 3
4 ■.•.win?,

re:
4 ■

3b! 4 T1
:4

4
4

w m ■Y~,|1 iÊÜ3

one F•35 6 S 27 11 i
1 0 0 0 0 o o 1
00000 3 l_g

Onslow, Higgin Meyers. 
E. Zimmerman, Bauman
-Reisigl. Double-play»__
n to Onslow 2; Enzmann 
ick out—By Relslgl 3, bv 
ses on balls—-Off Reisigl 

First on errors—Pro- 
trk 3. Left on bases-—. 
fewark- 4. Time—1.20.

and Carpenter.
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1,
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I
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*S A WINNER. 1
iThe large number of industries coming into Windsor and the rapid expansion of the city has accentuated the great need of a high-class restricted residence district 

where the city’s fine homes could he erected without danger of encroachment by buildings and cheaper houses which would lower property values. We have selected this fine 
old estate, Thornfield Place, as the site of the homes of the best citizens in Windsor, Sandwich, Ojibway, the “Steel City,” Walkerville, etc.. We are developing this pro
perty and have placed on it such restrictions which we believe will enhance its value and encourage quick building.

June 3.—Cincinnati won 
f the aerie» with Brook- 
4Jnes. the erstwhile New 
lowed the 
em out, 1 to 0. Score:

A B. R. H. O. A. E. 
... 3 0
... 3 0
... 4 0
... 3 0
... 3 0
... 3 0
•.. 3 0
... 2 0 
... 1 0 
.,2 0 

... « o 

... l n 
• ■. l o

visitors three

■ 33 10 1-1
4 3 11 • 0

I

#
.

I'i o n ,n » jL
2 0 jksà
1 0 WÊ
4 0
0 0 15 0 1
n 1

No Property in or Near Windsor Offers a Better Homesite 
^^^■■^■Bnvestment Opportunity Than

2
2
2 w %

” ' „ * ‘S? i
i

% I -eo
.

• I0 0 0
0 0 « H ft 3'*

IX 7 \ * A, * i'ifi

p 1 % 5É * lÉ w
PH v—

or —A'

.. 29-
llen in

3 24 il
"I: ,s9th. {/A.B.

TftQmtieldllaca
o. B.e

3-l ■Ü m
c' - $

,18 : ; ■11
2s0

.. 22 1 4 .27 15 1
00000000 0__0

••■1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—1 
Alien, 3 in 7 Innings: 
n 1 inning. Sacrifice 

ees, Groh. Stolen bases 
Double plays—Miller, 

rt: Moran and Daaibert. 
rooklyn 4, Cincinnati 6. 
f—Off Allen 1 (Devore). 
Hen 1. by Tingling 1, by 
i balls—Kling, Miller.
>. umpires—O’Day and

Windsor’s Most Beautiful Residence District
i

A beautiful wide macadamized boulevard will run thru the property from end 
to end. This will be Partington Avenue, and will connect the London and Tecumseh 
roads. Thornfield Place when completed and built up will be practically one long 
beautiful avenue of the best homes to bé found in the Windsor district.

The restrictions are such as to make this property the most sought after as S * 
homesite subdivision of any in the county.

The charming situation of Thornfield Place makes this one of the most desirable 
of residential properties, it runs back from "the river, and commands a fine view of 
both the Detroit River and the city on the/ other side. ’ .

Thornfield Place is the boundary between Windsor and Sandwich, and is on 
the Electric Car Line running to Amherstburg.

It is only one and a quarter miles from the Windsor Postoffice, and the De
troit Postoffice’ and is much less than that from the centre of Sandwich.

■

INJURY.
13.—Mlle» Maine, 

Internationale,
une 
luffalo
\ head by a line drive 
in the first Inning of 
local club here today.

Western Hospital. At 
it Main had a fractur- VHe 
-ray failed to disclose “ r 
However, the Buffalo 
"mils condition, and Is f 
'f the game for some

n BERLIN, 3. — Marguerite 
Sylva, the American star of the Paris 
Opera Company, lb having a most bril
liant, season. Her latest triumph came 
in the. shape of the Verdienst Order of 
Meritorious Public Service, the hlgh- 

»■ e»t order attainable by a singer.
This honor was conferred on the Am- 

? t erica n prima donna by the Grand Duke 
of Cobourg, on the last night of her 
recent appearance at his opera house.

The grand duke has always been 
especially kind to opera singers. On 
previous occasions when Miss Sylva 
has sung at his house he has sent flow
ers and messages of thanks. On the 

= night in question the grand duke sent 
. word to Miss Sylva to come to his box. 

The singer was dressed a>i Carmen, and 
so attired she hurried to the duke's 
box. He arose on her entrance, and 
handed her the order with these words:

"Miss Sylva, 1 am giving you this 
order because it is the highest that I 
can award you. If there were a high
er order available you should have It."

Miss Sylva was rendered absolutely 
speechless by surprise, and was oblig
ed to write her thanks after she had 
reached her dressing-room.

June

THE U. S. STEEL CORPORATION LOCATING NEAR WINDSOR
Initial Expenditure $20,000,000

The Initial expenditure of The Steel Corporation alone la *20,000,000.00 In the Windsor Dietriot 
This means a tremendous impetus to business in Windsor and the surrounding country and an influx 
of thousands of employes who will need homes. Since the decision of the Steel Company to build near 
Windsor, a "great many Ajnerican manufacturers, especially those of steel products, have secured loca
tions in and around Windsor.

A thousand homes are needed in Windsor immediately. Thousands of people em- . 
pjoved in Windsor are obliged to go to the expense of crossing the river night and morn
ing as they are unable to secure houses In Windsor. The supply of houses is not keeping 
pace with the demand. 1

Windsor residence property is the best Investment obtainable, and one that offers the 
quickest and largest returns.

v. TECUMSEH#
lthe Tecumseh* end

arboro Beach on Rat- 
> h* the most Inter- 

Tlv* defences of the 
actically the same as 
u\ with the exception 

Koal Instead of Glb- 
not the brilliant 
is was. but In a 

as his game against 
Montreal last summer 
upporters figure that 
ice is somewhat weak- 
since it Is composed 

'ans- who arc not get -
I who may be slowing 
rc can be no question
home is stronger. Tt 
and has McDougall, 

n icbael Instead, anv 
• re effective man than
II at inside home is 
player, and when h*»

aw check on Saturday 
see two real lacrosse 

armichael is a young-

This giant concern are to build their Canadian plant a short distance from Windsor, they have 
already purchased 1650 acres of land. They Incorporated their property as the Town of Ojibway 
under a special act of the Ontario "Legislature.

Judge Gary, the Chairman of the Board of Directors of the U. S. Steel Corporation, made a public 
In New York at the end of last year, saying that they would erect blast furnaces and several

per-
pinch istatement

mills on the property which they had already purchased near Windsor.
The choice of the Corporation was no doubt decided by Windsor’s unexcelled location, which is 

the logical shipping point bo-th by rail and water to all parts of Canada and the United States. Its 
location Is proving to be Windsor’s greatest asset, and consequently industries are coming in faster

Its record for the past year and a half has been one new industry
f

than to any other city of Its size, 
every two weeks.

I«t1 V I I

:
EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE 

FURNITURE SALE. Now is the Time to Make Money in Windsor Investments sm
Collectors and connoisseurs of rare 

and old artistic furniture should not 
fall to visit the art gallery of C. M. 
Henderson & Co., 87-89 East King 
street, during the course of today, 
Wednesday. There will be found on 
view an exceptionally attractive col
lection of antique furniture in all the 
best and most attractive styles, and 
comprising many individual pieces of 
unusual Interest in old mahogany, 
rosewood, satinwood and other rare 
woods. Very valuable also are the 
specimens of silver and Sheffield plate, 
bronze, marbles, clocks and other arti
cles of vertu. Many of the best classes 
of Persian and oriental rugs will also 
be on exhibition, preparatory to the 
Public sale tomorrow, Thursday, com
mencing at. 11 o'clock sharp.

Pittsburgh of Ca’nada, and you have the opportunity now of getting in at the 
birth of a great city whose growth.will outshine- that of many of our western 
cities. _ s i ' |

Write for full Information Concerning the Investment Opportunity Offered by Thornfield Place

The big returns on real estate investments have always been 
those who bought their property before the big rise in value. 
Windsor real estate is just commencing.

made by 
The rise of 

Windsor is rapidly becoming the
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WINDSOR, ONT.Xi F. E. Kerr Co., Selling Agents“PENNANTS.”/ Gorgeously colored pennants are the 
rage for decorative purposes. The 

oriel is continuing the distribution 
of these many-htied pennants that will 
decorate your summer cottage, boat or 
motor car. Clip the coupon from this 
‘«sue of The World and present It, to- 
•fether with 22 cents, at The World of- , , 

• ce, 40 West Richmond street, or 15 
Last Main street, Hamilton. 1

37 Richmond St. W., TorontoLOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 2845
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Inland NavigationVUfc**#***A#***S*e*A**A**ââ»

i Ï0*LC°Srk I fiEHT Popular Week
. . . . ........i ._>! IT.nil OutinU

mak m
.....-SS«.SS,.S^mS£T

u“tU 4.uv p.m.. on Thursday, JiSe^
«13. for dredging required^ Tranto

Inland Navigation. Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Auction Sales
0:n

b.
<

87-89 King St. East
REPLACE COUNCIL 

IN THREE WEEKS
o.1,000 ISLANDS AND RETURN $6.50 

Including berth and dinner in each direction, also 
Fifty Mile, Island Ramble

lenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and slmlrt 
with the actual signatures of the ten 
derers. “ ““

Combined specifications and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
the towing of the plant to and from the 
work. Dredge's and tugs not owned and 
registered In Canada shall not be employ
ed In the performance of the work con
tracted for. Contractors must be ready 
to begin work within thirty days af'er 

notified

EXECUTORS’ 
AUCTION SALE \

BY CATALOGUE
Highly Attractive Unreserved 

Auction Sale
—OF-

Rare Old Mahogany, 
Rosewood,Satinwood 
and Other Household

2.30 P.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 7th
Procure tickets early. Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St.,-cor. Wellington St.

InNewmarket Will Likely 
Choose Advocates of Hy

dro-Electric System.

annu 
of P
dented
the

the date they have been 
acceptance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, for fifteen hun
dred dollars ($1,600.00), which will be for
feited If the person tendering decline to 
enter into a contract when called upon to 
do so. or fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accept
ed the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind ltaalf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
> R. C. DESROCHER».

Secretary.

of the tlon
Amusements STEAMERS

“Cayuga”
“Chippewa”
“Corona”

of
A UNIQUE SITUATION

34 ft
cord i
poise
comt
tlon
araei
sell
etrer
ever

Scarboro’ Beach
PARK

Town Clerk and Constable 
Have Control of Town 

Until Election. FURNITURE! TORONTO, bufN^Sra falls-

I Leave Toronto. 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 
p.m., 6.06 p.m.

Popular excursions to Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake, Lewiston, Queenston, every Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoon.

HAMILTON-TORONTO SERVICE.
c ™,te.?merSo 'lave Toronto for Hamilton 
L' , > p.m.. 7.00 p.m. (daily, ex
cept Sunday), from Inland Lines Dock. 
Bay and York Sts.

Excursion 
I urday.
|Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., Cor. Welling

ton St., and Docks.

Free Open Air Performance
j Comprising Handsome (Rosewood 

frame) Settee, Antique Mahogany 
and Inlaid Corner Cabinet, Chippen
dale. Mahogany Chairs, Suite of Four 
Satinwood and Inlaid Occasional 
Chairs and Two Elbow Chairs, Satln- 
wood and Inlaid Tables, Handsome 
Inlaid China Cabinets, Mahogany 
and other Card Tables. Magnificent 
,-foot Mahogany Enclosed Sideboard,
Handsomely Carved Wood Settee,
Two Carved Walnut Easy Chairs, Six 
Carved Occasional Chairs, Circular 
Loo Table, Six Heavy Panel and Oe- . , _
>“usira Cabinets ,'le8aut Cabinets, 1 A‘ family, or any male over 18 years 
„ a omets, Large Chesterfield ! old,' may homestead a quarter section of
settee, bine Old Chippendale Mahog- available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
any Chest of Drawers Card Tables Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
Mahooanv and Tnl.iri Z , ' must appear In person at the DominionTables Fl„« 2 , Inlaid Pembroke r ands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
l a Dies, r me Set of Six Dutch Mar- district. Entry by proxy may be made 
quette Standard Chairs, Rosewood at any a=ency, on certain conditions, by 
and Inlaid Chairs Set of <siv father, mother, eon, daughter, brother orAValn.it XL , „ . ( arved sister of Intending homesteader.
, alnut Occasional Chairs, Inlaid Ma- Duties—six months' residence upon 
nogany Corner and other Cabinets a,ld cultivation of the land In each of 
Rosewood Sofa. Old English Mahno-.’ three -vears- A homesteader may live 
any Chest of Drawers « °*. within nine miles of his homestead on a
KMiHn- Drawers, Magnificent farm of at least 80 acres solely owned
BtriKing Clock (Ormolu), Marble and occupied by him or by bis father, 
Figures, Persian Rugs, Rosewood and mother- son- daughter, brother or sister, 
other Work Tables, Valuable Coller c*rtS‘n dlatrlcts a homesteader In
tion of culver si.ew t oller- good standing may pre-empt a quarter-
non or Silver, Sheffield and other section alongside hie homestead.
Plate, Bronzes, Diamonds. Rubies *3 00 per acre.
Sapphires, in Rings. Necklets etc ’ .Unties—Must reside upon the home- 
etc. : Old China v»l„,KL „ - * ’ stead or pre-emption alx months In each
» »k „ V,he Pianoforte, of six years from date of homestead
making In all the most valuable Col- entry (including the time required to 
lection of Antiques ever submitted to ?^rn homestead patent) and cultivate 
public competition in this city, f" A homeVteSe^who has exhausted hi.

hemestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
Bonths in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $800 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interim.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—28686

3y a Staff Reporter.
NEWMARKET. June $__ Every

ad then this little North York town Is 
placed on Ihe map—not with the usual 
dot, but with

A Day at The Circus. Comedy Animal 
Act.

Fralelgh and Hunt, Aerlallste. 
Moving Pictures. Change of Films 

three times per week.

be
now Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, 28th May, 1918. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—42730.
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a large smudge. It be
came noted not so long ago because of a 
certain canal, which

exai 
a cli125 passMississauga Horse Bandsome people were Onwont to label a ditch 

m-jus because of the disruption of its 
municipal organization.
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iThe mayor and 
Seven councillors have resigned, leavng 

e lone
ed7tf

SHEA’S THEATREman, the dupuly reeve, with 
nothing to do until ^another 
assembled.
.'able are 
s.ate.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS,

person who is the sole head of a~
Fast Freight

and
Passenger 

Service
HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL 

and Intermediate Ports.
Sailings from Toronto. Mondays. Wed

nesdays. Fridays, Saturdays.
Weekly sailing every Friday for Cleve

land and Detroit.
NORTHWEST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Two sailings weekly from Toronto to 

Fort William. Port Arthur and Westfort, 
and all points in Northwest Canada. 

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St. Freight 
■_________ phone. Main 365. ed7tf

council is ,v■ Matinees—Tues., Thurs., | Evenings: | 
| and Sat.—All Seats 26c. | 25c, 50c, 75c. |

ALL THIS WEEK

The Bonstelle Players in 
“ The Fortune Hunter”

Homeseekers’ Excursion
Each Tuesday, until October 28.

Winnipeg and return............r______
Edmonton and return. . . . .$43.00 

Other Points In proportion.
Return Limit, two months.

BOMEHKKKKR8- TRAIN leave* Toronto 
-.00 p.m. each Tuesday. May to August, 
Inclusive. Best Train to take.

The town clerk and THROUGH
TRAINS

con- 
shlp of 2 2now steering theI

$35.00The people 
hydro-electric

of Newmarket 
power.

wanted
UBTWGB5 MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX,
Alack*-111?1 resl*ned—wanted power'front 

and Mann or the Toronto and 
• * Radial Railway. The people turn-

5® down the private interests, as well 
as the eight councillors at the polls, and 
h a* wfM11 tha town Is now councll- 
hâTr i,XV,th nothing stirring In the town 
nan it has fallen

“To miss 'The Fortune Hunter' would 
be a misfortune."

"Surprising perfection in stock work."
"And then the realistic rali> In the last 

act—people came out afterwards hoping 
there was a car handy—It's a great 
scene.”

OCEAN
LIMITE G"Upper Lakes Navigation

&*Ts. Mondsy6'
Saturdays. for SAllLT

•Pi« uP°n the clerk to call
a nomination meeting, which will be held 
on the evening of June 111. On June 19 
a new council will be elected.

R how as tho Newmarket will
be controlled by advocates of public 

«some talk of elect
ing Depuis Reeve Hunter to the position 

.hring the only man of the 
? ? who staycd by the hydro-electric 

And there Is every chance that the new 
win K a'dermen,- at least most of them. 
™ be hydro-electric supporters.
, The chlef rca,sons for the council break- 
mg up were the "slanderous" campaign 

b>, the citizens' committee. 
Which backed the hydro-electric, and the 
,h?Ltîlat.she ’’OOP*6 did not agree with 
hem in the ma tier of/purchasing power

theron'sVSte mtereet,> as indicated at

Paragraphs ip a pamphlet cir
culated before the time of voting, which 
the council termed as "a dirty and scur- 
rulous screed" are as follows:

An? they honest with the people when 
-Ikey disenfranchise 340 tenants who have 
»o pay the electric light bill, but can- 

on this agreemnt because It Is 
coupled with a money bill ?

"The policy of the council is to keep 
the people in the dark and a deal that 
would noUbear full explanation to th- 
people ought to be defeated. r 

"Their every act in connection with 
this powei question bears upon it th- 
»,s0f.di*honest.v and if the people 
think that some men have been greas
ed the council has itself to blame.”

. NO Name Signed.
a°A.namc, "'as s’8ned to this article 

and the retired council Is looking for the 
author. They Jiave a clue ns to the 

fusp0"'‘,iblc ft)r the attack, but feel 
ttat they ire not certain 'enough to !n- 
stltute prosecution. The matter will be 
aired in the courts should the father of 
the screed be discovered.

in explaining their reasons for resign
ing. tne councillors said : "The hvdro 
project would n.dd a heavy burden to' the 
taxpayers of Newmarket.

"The radial company can and will sell 
o* ? ,rJluch1 low<M' Price than the 

do^so an<1 they have the legal right to

"Should hydro be accepted, the taxpay- 
«a?aW°aU n hHVe t0 3bend nine or ten thou- 

dpllars on a transformer station, 
wt cli they would not have to If Metro
politan power were accepted.

"A thirty-year debt for a plant would 
iai"d lh,‘ advance in science 

probably make It obsolete in half 
•bat time. And the town would be then
wrn'ld 'hL 5?oney ,fur something which ^vculd be of no value.

Of No More Use.
oin,^.alUr,'f ab?,ut the 8lander, the coun- 
clllors *a!d : In the campaign Hie whole 
council have been v HU fled and held up as 
Clshonest and capable of receiving- bribes 
They have ^een subjected to abuse, in- 
tinu&tlon and innuendo; have been repre
sented as men who are willing to sell out 
1*1*. 1.nt®re,t of their town, the town in 
•which they have their business and their 
capital Invested: have been held up as 
tools of a corporation; have been branded 
■s traitoia and men without honor or hon- 
rsty. The ratepayers by their vote show 
ed that they did not resent the insinua
tion cast Against the councillors. There
fore, we feel that our usefulness to the 
town for the present is destroyed."

Ex-Mayor Cane said to Tho World : 
"The whole thing in a nutshell was the 
fact that we had no confidence in the 
hydro bylaw, and we believed that such a 
bylaw should not be reduced to the 
people by us. -So we quit."

The new council will submit the hydro 
bylaw to the people immediately upon en
tering office. Despite the fact that there 

-^was a .very small majQriD against the 
radial bylaw, it is believed that t!ie hydro 
has gained a great many mo»*? supporters 
nnd another triumph*for public ownership 
Is absolutely certain.

l'ail!* leaves 7.30 p.m. 0*i!yThursdays and“Summer Stock Reaches a 
New Level At Shea’s”

whl'

Port McNeil cm* Wednesdays,1 ‘^IIIf «fall 
pin t'en Soun<1, lea''ing that point 10.SO

Steamship Express
13 45 p m on «aliing days.

« P»rt MLvî=oîkn6e0ti°n Wlth S-ea:r'9”

youi
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hîi.SUe5S°L*,T- du Loup, CAT)- 
bealton, Moncton, Truro and ^ i-

Price
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i Summer ResortsToday 25C I MARITIME 
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Particulars 
. Agents, or write 
•cd7

from Canadian ONPacific 1 
M. li. MURPHY. I 

P.P.A., C.P. Ry.. Toronlo. j
Clin the Century's Dramatic Sensation,

Leaves 8.15 Thursday, 5th June,
at Jl o’clock, at our Art Gallery,

$0S* 87-89 King St* East

westi 
ne sci 
Grad 
spec 
ront 
ton,

THE BUTTERFLY 
ON THE WHEEL

sum,
Pal.‘yoto «-aaapbeliton. Dally ...
ease Satur4ay> tor point* turtS*.- x

Nights. 25c. 60c, 75c. Sat. Mat., 25*. 60c 
NEXT WEEK—THE AMAZONS. L CANADIAN

: northern
I ONTARIO 

RAILWAY

w—ot it» best in 
June and July.

i
The Muskoka Lake, become more popular 
every year as a glorious, natural healthful 
playground—yet thousands do not yet know 
the real meaning of the Muskoka motto

“ More Holiday Pleasure 
For Less Money ”

Send tot illustrated folder, describing this 
marvellous country of lakes and pine clad 
manda, and listing dozens of good hotels at 
Wpgrwegk up.the sanitary arrangements 
of which are all government inspected ~ 
something unique amongst Summer Re- 
îEjïi-i from Toronto. The

Muskoka opens June 28th. Write 
for folder to Muskoka Navigation Co 
Grovenhunt, OnL (j®)’

ge
THE ONLY ing \

direr
Navi
ers I
Saul
and
Sarn
Port

er instructions from the Exeeu- 
of the estate of

nhani and others.

un)

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE toiMate. 15c ; Children 15c 
ZvgB. 36c. 350. 5*c.GRAND the late L. S.

Bui
LTNiK H. HOWE’S 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

to the Atlantic Seaboard.TORONTO TIME-TABLE
(Dally, except Sunday) 

„ KA8TBOUND.
Express tor MalveTn, 

Oshawa, BowmanvlUe. Port 
Hope. Cobourg, Brighton. 
Trenton, PJcton, Belleville, 
Deseronto and Napanee and 
intermediate points.

Connection a-. Tvezfton for 
Centrer Ontario Ry. ; at 
Napanee for Bay of Quinte 
Ry. ; Cafe Parlor Cars, 
Toronto-Napanee.

For above points, 
nectlon for PJoton. 
turning.

Catalogues on application, 
entire collection will be on view7 day 
previous to sale.

No ar^ lover should fail to-attend 
this important sale.

Sale at ÿl o’clock sharp.
CHAS.

Tel. M

TheMAT.
EVERY

DAY
:Departure,

Union 
Station, 
6.30-A.M. 
8.40 P.M.

cernlnx Ra°es, Rese™tVlons e°tl" 
apply to s. u. -rurtna, a.nîrîi 
Agent, 61 King St. E„ king B* 
ward HoteL *

DEPARTMENT OF BAILWAYS AND CANALS20 5£2TSfi5 20 fle
fast/ CANADA.

Canadian Government Railways. 
Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, 

HALIFAX, N.S.

liai
i and 

a.m 
T>arl 
twe« 
Star 
In 1

)■ HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers. 

- 6234

I
8. I

ANCHOR LINE
BfMWMfe. LONDONDERRY
California r?!7. ^
Caledonia.............June 14 Tulv le' aUB 1
Columbia..............June 21 iuh v, ' AAug *
Cameronla ...........June 28. July 4 a"* l6,

For Bopk of Tours Ro4ac 1,’
E. M. Melville & Son G P X ' ift'-r apply street; A. F. Webster * <0..,Cc'romo
Yonge; S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide^Tho«"U 
Cook & Son. Toronto. aeIalae- Thomas

/)BURLESQUE STOCK CO. 
BLANCHE BAIRD'S ENGLISH FOLLY

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undersigned and endorsed "Tender 1 for 
Grading Halifax Harbor Terminals Rail-" 
way." will be received at this office until 
twelve o’clock noon of the twenty-fire: 
day of June. 191$, for the grading of a 
double track railway from Rockingham 
to the Halifax Ocean Terminals..

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract may be seen and full Information 
obtained at the office of the General Man
ager of Government Railways. Montcalm. 
£.B.. at the office of the Engineer at 
Halifax, N.S., and at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, Ont 

The right Is reserved to reject any 
all tenders.

By order.
. . ^ L. K. JONES, V
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 30th May, 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement. If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—42797

12345

edtf *.00 P.M. ; 
Sat. Only. Crtn- 

Re-
_ . Napanee

O.io Sunday night, arriving 
Toronto 10.10

AUCTION SALE ■lei

OPEN TONIGHT
—BAND—

PARKDALE RINK

end 
Win 
tloni 
obtal 

Trui^ 
nori 
fctri-e 
E- 11 
ront

p.m.
U?nori^t Provlalons of the Act Respect. 

1897 nnkeepers, Being Chap. 187, R.S.O.,

fi/J=e,undeA?i8ned has received instruc- 
tlona from Mr. James Lemon, proprietor 
of the Clyde Hotel, Toronto, to offer for
the® 18th ri^blle ;Auetlon- 0,1 Wednesday 
the 18th day of June, 1913. at tne hour ofS o'clock in the forenoon. °Ur °f 
Clyde Hotel, King Street 
lowing goods and chattels,

1 brown mare, aged four 
1 lubber-tired buggy.
1 set single harness. 

o,Thf above chatiels are the property of 
one J. K. In, and arc being sold under

issssd's an £c«r
board and care of his horse". The amount 
cash!16 lndebtedness Is $157.50. Terms

NORTHBOUND.
Mount Albert, p.fferlatv, 

Beaverton, IVashago, Parry 
Hound, Sudbury. Ruei and 
Intermediate pointa.

Richmond Hill, Bearer- 
ton, ITdney and Intermedi
ate points. Dining Car Ser
vice all Trains.

8.00 A.M.

24 5.16 P.M.majority, it may be carried bv a single 
majority with a majority vote of the 
ratepayers.

The first step for representatives in 
North York will be to make a selection 
by committee of the council or other
wise of the roads desired. If the 
scheme at present, under way is com- 
pleted. North York will in all pro- 
bability be among the first to share in 
the five million dollar expenditure an- 
nounced by the Provincial Government.

Pre-Assembly Congress
J. Campbell White

Aat the 
East, the tol- 
nainely ; 
years.

St.T.,C^t,61?»”Tn,oCnOrst.^onnr;,nd56T0rato

««Si;
^'TAn/=*"‘
Martha Washington ............................. 7
Kaiser Franz Joseph............................. 14
Laura .................  June 21
Argentina . .......................................... July 9

r. m Md’:.............July re

KI
ISStf The

e wa 1
Pavll
afteii
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beind
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blow
argu
woul
Of 11

will speak on The AVçu'Id Situation at 
luncheon. McConkey'a Restaurant, Wed
nesday, 4th Inst., 12.30.
Tickets 50c. On sale at McC'onkey's and 
at Book Counter. Massey Hall Basement.

Y

Open to all men.

/CANADIAN PACIFIC2:i

1 EMPRESSESFELL FROM WAGON 
BOY BADLY HURT

vNORTH YORK WILL 
HAVE NEW SYSTEM C-nér

General Agents for nn»—ei.St*'>

Toronto,
Estate NoticesDAVID BELDAM, 

_____ Auctioneer.r ! AND OTHER 
O STEAMSHIPS

86■v
for Ontario. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE

«?iîterwf *th# ?,tate of Wilfrid John 
Milton Watson, Late of the City of Te-
Decea»ed'the County of York» Manager,

136
NOTICE OF SALE.TOYO KISEN KAISHA

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO 
San Francisco to

and Ports.

CA
Book Early.

Emp Britain.June 11 
8(mp Ireland. Jnns 2» 
L. Manitoba..July 4 
Emp Britain.July 10 
Emp Ireland.July 24

Special Electric- 
Llfhted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto t o 
•blp*L side at Quebec
I. K. Suckling,
Gen’l Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 
King St. East. 
Toronto.

Hgiousr1nstitutlons P'A°^8l?,na the Re-
ïïiïcsixrne r ^e^Fri^

-sr » ICI?-/ -
A.D 3913, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon' 
by Messrs. Charles M. Hendrraïn f ca'

ïrrs'ïH-S;
Vo 4fi8ndriiast -°f lot 6- according to plan
*No. 468, filed in the Reelstrv rT##$ pJ-an the Western Division of the Cit£ n? 
ronto and more particularly descrihrdT=I 
rommcnctng at the southîvest8^
feasteriy ^Imlt'ofsm-auren'aveniM^nkiety*
seven feet; thence easterly naralel tA 

northerly limit of Fern avéniîe Lilt/ 
rt\e feet; thence southerly parallel ^ 
Soraureu aveque ninety-seven feet mr,-2 
oi less, to the northerly limit , # «dre 
aVeîlUe;, t!lence westerly along the sals?e°er, more ml^ °f Fe,n a'enue si?/v-fa e 
feet more or less to the placé of begin 
nmg. and registered in the rim, 8 ,
'-and Titles at Toronto as part ot,
1284 in the register for Section pPa^ 
ronto. which raid lands have become m 
necessary to be retained for the use of Vhéaœrs at sriTiS

/ervcddb.dr 83,6 ,n °',e lot Object to b6

beT;na,rrdor a°tf Z ZTTsTÏ"** to 

deposit and balance to be paid în^wn 
equal instalments, one-half „ withln
daFnrar,f ,v.he balance Within 60 dayH 30 

For further particulars «r,ri .„ j■ f;of sale apply to J. S. Mllliga^ 347 Broad® 
view avenue, Toronto, Secretary nf tn" 
Board of Trustees, or to F n" 
solicitor for the Trustees 1»'' _Snlder- 
-"'treet, Toronto. ees' 18 Toronto

ISolvin Bariston Sustained a 
Broken Arm in Ward 

Seven.

Kb> y.Good Roads Program Is Plan
ned on a Comprehensive 

Scale.

Cate
for
Cala
hold

Japan, China
Truste!»6 1* ,h*^>y *Tlv«"' Pursuant to tlia 
Trustee Act, bein I. George V„ Chaster

who died on or about the 16th day of Aorll. 
1913, are required to send by post, pre'
bolt'tw1" de ve,Lt? the undersigned adrain- 

< n or before the 30th day of June, 
1913. their names and addresses and par
ticulars of their claims, and the natuiM of 
the securities, if any, held by them. After
Z/Z aV?’ lh(î Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto. 
rtm ‘«L'if8/LrCl °ïly to the claims of which 
rno h? H-m Cl? ha.Te notice, and she will 
not be liable for the assets of the estate 
to any person having claims of which no- 
tice has not been so given
o-o r- 4«JA?E ? H‘ WATSON,
-08 Cottingham Street, Toronto, Admlnle- 

„ tratrix.
Dated 27th May, 1913.

SS. Chlyo Maru via Manila direct

.............ik «.iKr.iva
_GeneralA0ent,i Toronto '

j
me:
Artll
trail
tionij
with
cateJ

While traveling east on Dundas st 
with his father In a light wagon yes
terday afternoon Salvin Baristow, a 
boy 14 years of age, was thrown from 
his seat to the pavement and was 
picked up unconscious a moment af
terwards. The injured lad was car
ried Into a store at 1617 Dim das st. 
and Dr. C. N. Mooney of Cooper 
was summoned, when it was found 
the lad had sustained a broken arm 
and several severe bruises and cuts 
about his face. He soon regained con- 
sciousneess, however, and was con
veyed in Speers’ ambulance to his home 
at 1189 St. Clair ave. A sudden Jolt 
causea by one wheel of the 
sinking into a hole in the 
was the cause of the accident.

While the rest of the city has ap
parently not made any marked ad-

So great has h,-n the advantages at- durlngihepast"mon^0'’.^6"' b“Hdlngs 
tendant on the establishment of a road “st of h.îndw^, th’.th ward seven 

their v-Ystam in th- sout ien- mrt of ,i._ „.,?.* building permits, prepared by 
game with the ExfcWsiors here on Vat- countv that great intereét h^«f u* Bulld;ng Inspector Armstrong, shows 
urdey. With Woodhridge dropping out aroused r„o5T ?L S b,ean a decided increase. During May 83
as wen Dutr teams win be ieVt in the pïïî^ and p ans^for a s.mUar^tem KST wera '«ued, in Judin g 92
•cries: Lansdownc Young Torontos. ar- being discuss,«i . dwellings and whose buildings will
St. Catharines ami Brampton. The Ex- vocales in boll north -.nd Zrpads ad‘ cost $403.800 when completed. This is 
cclsiors are trying to get the Young ouï /hat the two'systems wiü be o VZ $12,0-000 ,n advance oFlast Mai* 
Toronto» for an exhibition game on great mutual advantage to each c/her firstnflon ' 66 Permits were Issued. The
• n'- -per Miss'on m -, vegterfiay  ̂^ rw^a^el^re^^r^e^co^

Bo . H. F Slillwen. 14.A., principal of session W H hLley and C™® *” j?ew dwellings have been built in 
the Bnptish High School ,<t Coc-anada. Henry of the York Highways Com Z onlv lat^e item thus
Indu,, returned miss-onary on fur- mission will be among the'sueake?^ seLn? b^n the new Carlton public 
lough, was the speaker, and g.n e an It is stated bv those Hoslu h Dav*ftport road, which will
interesting talk on work,, among the with local traffic conditions la the ®o, r,2^00'

ZZ°UntT , aSl eveTrir : hMem dequlrod. will not necXarfh their^“l^;fnport' No- 82- I-°-F„ held
Mr Stillwell .addressed ihe Young Peo- be elaborate, and that the ex opep meeting last night
Pie» I mon of the Baptist Church, on pcr.dltme will consequentlv L of m.mk 68 “aJ! A large number
field work, giving ma'ny personal ox- ouile within the ability.of the counw dTt trie-nd» were present
pe- enocs of his IS years sojeutn in especially in case of an increase of the tided d a Program was pro-

2'” i . . 1 government grant, which some are
„ . Ur'-.8,yen hy tho R?v- Wylie disposed to expect. ^
.... of ^aak-toon. in the Preshy- , Under the act of 1901. when a
)8.,0 ^-vlmr no whnD’f Z'' i,Jtrafifd aitoan,y council has assumed a system 

- tom 'mores-ZL» t‘ d ,w"h ,0* -of '^ads- suoh R>'stem can be adopted 
the' butieflel^ nfh m nurr described ; thru a bylaw passed by a two-thirds 
Important part they pHvM m the jntitjority of the county representatives, 
making V Canadian hi.wHL n thF iet ,east «ne-nalf of the total equalized 

canadtan history. ^assessment of the county. Falling this

TO SUBMIT TO COUNCIL ,n
136tf----------.jL...

«^STEAMSHIP
Share of Provincial Govern

ment Grant Then Will Be 
Secured.

edit Til
Nev^YoVk ®Qeenstown- Liverpool, 

YOrk' «ueenstown, Fishguard. 
New Vn-L. l-ivsrpool. U

. _ Portland MditntPrea,;euJndAdrlatlC’
A. F. WEBSTER & CO ’ ^ d°n'

King and Yonge Str

Frie
corn
Thu

ave.

Zorthe
North York Is taking up the 

tion of a good road system, similar to
Vork. 

reeves

ques- Jsaai
PlillPaelfie Mail S. Co. Gen.

eeta. Agents,
BRAMPTON. Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 

lala. China and Japan.
Siberia..............
China..................
Manchuria ...
Nile.....................
Mongolia ........

that established In South
fTh- »«" •< mw. », J

•MnSa, tS&T'îüé' iiïmSZ. Wn'yiîSItoM&rtl^1.'.““'N,""
ÉEr

Word was received by" Roswell Blain 
yesterday, that the Maitland Senior 
Lacrosse loam

A BAand 8883..............June 14
.............June 21
.............June 28
..............July 12 i
............ July 19

wagon 
pavement NÎZ!'nCfhTî,P,?ED'TOR8 AND OTHERS. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
vn?ir,t,i0n?i. Lite of th« Township^of 
Deceased th® County of YoPk- Farmer,

The
Cart
whi-J
not
FitzJPostal station ‘G ’ S?T /?der for

SR8215. 'Mr SivV" ' “
bulldlng^entioned6. C°n"

s&TSSsgsvœ

dersTlîr8nntdi!rln8 notlfled that ten- 
r h l ' V e considered unless madewlth^thelr^cmflTsîgnaturèa'^stating'fhelr

occupatlons and places of residence In
he Sfure°fJlr,H8- ,he actual signature" 

tne nature of the occupation, and place
mus!Sbeegîvenf each mombe1' of the firm

Each tender must be accompanied hv
pavabHPti,d thheqUa °” a, chartered bank, 
pavaoie to the order of the Hnnnrothe Minister of Public Works' nouaf^o 
îh" pet ce,,t- HO p.c.) ot the amount of 
the Lender, which will be forfeited if the 
^teon tendering decline to enter into a
th c?mP,«t«etheaworii'fS>nntra«ed0forr Zf 
Wfi, ,hende6tr„rbn6edn0t cheqJJ

The Department does not bind itseir 
accept the lowest' or any tender ' to

By order.

R. M. MELVILLE &. SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents. 136 4 V T1

a?ron»f™,lhea,aeOVe"named J»»eph Arttl- 
,9,^n8'.WÎL0 dÎ5d on the 6th day of March, 
i*1*' at the Township of York, are re- 
quested to send by post, prepaid or to 
oeiiver. to the undersigned Solicitors for 
La ward Armstrong and John Armstrong, 
the Administrators of the Estate of the" 
said deceased, on or before the 5th day of 
July, 1913, their names, addresses and 
lull particulars of their claim, and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by/ 
them, duly verified, and notice is hereby 
further given that after the said 6th day 
of July, 1913, the Administrators of the 
Estate will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and will not be liable for the as
sets of the Estate, or any part thereof, to 
any person of whose claim notice has not 
been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of June, 
1913.
MULOCK. MTLLIKENr CLARK A KBB- ‘ 

MAN, C.P.R.. Building, Solicitors 
for Edward Armstrong and John 
Armstrong, Administrators of said 
Estate.

would default a re- tn-g

TRIPS ON SHIPS Wou
•ver

F ï* tieà.. M A ï
lorSAVE TIME AND TROUBLE.

Call at our office and have choice of 
bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.

whi
sor'd 
elm] 
mar 
hav 

— stay! 
thei 
terri

Dated at Toronto 
May, 1913. this 13th day ofR. M. MELVJLLE & SON

PhoSeOrnMerJl°0r0ntO and Ade'a,de St«'
3333

TWO HUNDRED RIDERS ~ ~*
FOR WATERLOO DUNLOP.

fo^TweRnI^1feUroa3r4risdw8h:!C?hrd

SirlHi
II®"V. fnd ,f the authorities will give 
Mte^fh *°n t0 hold them (or a few min- 

Theh,V°vrS<eWin not be blocked.
Waterloo Hrtnfüed Üders wi,! Htari- from 
w r,de thru Berlin to the Preston
™ L ?? return, a distance of twenty
pavement! bp over asphslï
iS,eS»l?nL" ,nd the remainder over
agreed tf/eo® r<todE' The Police have 
agreed to co-operate with the race au-

Opp. General P. o.

A

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE trie
Bho:

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 
to 24.170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

New Amsterdam .........
Noordam ........................
Ryndgm ...........................

' Rotterdam ......................
Potsdam .........
«CJ„.Trip,e"Screv Turbine' St 
35.0000 tons register in 
struction.

Tru;12,500 be
live
ing
seed

'acocj
pocl

...........June 10
June 17 

• June 24 
...July 1 

July 8 
earner of 

course of con-

R M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed

IUNSIGHTLY WARTS

The operation is*simple and painless 
—just apply Putnam's Wart and Corn 
LxLractor. For fifty years ;t has been 
Trv F ?am 0nd W,n cure you, tOO. 
deaie*Unam 5 Extractor' 2»c. «a ail

REMOVED.1
H. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Per
featDepartment of Public Work- 

Ottawa. June 2 1913 
iNewspapers will not be DaId for tv,,-, 

advertisement if the" insert it ^ftJh Î 
authority from the Department.—40090.T'C 

--------  , 345

J.4,18,21 dee
infhoritles In keeping the streets dear. One 

thousand dollars will be distributed In 
Prizes. With such riders as Walt An
drews. Fcotty Wilson. Frank Brown and 
others competing, extraordinarily fast 
time Is expected to be made.

dues
trail
vice
youJ

A>

t
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NEW SERVICE
I Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, 
■ 7 Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg.
J STEAM BOAT SPECIAL

Effective June 7th, Westbound.

Parlor-Cafe, Parlor Cars and First-Class Coaches between Toronto and 
Sarnia Wharf.

Standard Sleeping Cars (Electric Lights in Lower and Upper Bertha). 
Colonist Sleeping Care (Berths Free), Dining Car and Coaches between Fort 
William and Winnipeg.

This is the Inauguration of Grand Trunk Lake and Rail Route Service 
between Eastern and Western Canada. '/

Full particulars, reservations on steamers or trains, may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trunk Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209. \

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
—to-

MAN ITOBA, ALBERTA, SASKATCHEWAN
Each Tuesday until October 28th, inclusive.

WINNIPEG AND RETURN ..............................................
EDMONTON AND RETURN ............................................

Proportionate low rates to other points.
Return limit two months.

Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars are operated to Winnipeg without 
change leaving Toronto 11 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul, on above dates. 

Tickets are also on sale via Sarnia and- Northern Navigation Companv.
Full particulars, berth reservations, etc., from Grand Trunk Agents. ' ed7tf

.........  $35.00

........ $43.00

,.10.45 a.m. Mon.-Wed.-Sat. 
.11.53 ”

.. 2.18 p.m. " " "
4.15.....................................

Lv. Toronto, G. T. R..............
" Hamilton, " - ...........
", London " ..............................
" Sarnia Wharf. Nor. Nav. Co... 
" S.S. Marie, Ont. ”

Ar. Port Arthur,
” Fort William.
” Winnipeg,

” ........ 11.30 a.m. Thur.-Sun.T-3.00 p.m.-Tues.
Mon.-Fri.........................  7.30 "

...........................  9.00 "
G. T. P. Ry...........7.45 "

” " —2.30 p.m,-Wed.
Tues.-Thurs.-Sat.

INTERC0L0NIAI3
RAILWAY

m

burlesque

SMOhi: If YOU LIKE
tyAIlt MATINEES

ill

NiMiis

Canadian
Pacific

qrm*°
TRUNK



MR. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, j:all In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to , 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is'’men with brains'" 
and ability. We have the best proposi- ü 
tion on the market. Write or call 610 „ 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2048, ed-T

100,000 GREY BRICK, Immediate ship
ment. Telephone Park 3170.

3456712

Articles Wanted
WANTED—To buy old feather, „ beds.

Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street. cd-7 WANTED—Men for government Jobs,

$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list rf positions open. Franklin 
Institute, Dept. 711-D, Rochester. N.Artesian Wells

ed7T.
ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C.

Huffman, Humber Bay P.O. ed7 WANTED—By a custom house brokers' " 
= firm, a young man who thoroughly un- „ 

derstands customs work; stale salary 
and references. Box 64, World. ed "*Butchers

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7 YOUNG MAN, about 18 years of age.

• for clerical work; one with some know
ledge of stenography and bookkeeping— 
preferred: state salary desired. Apply 
Box 66, World Office. 346Dentistry

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register, 
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write for hook

ed-7

Massage
MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
4729. ed-7 let.

LLOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register
ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Build
ing. Toronto. Our valuable booklet, “Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto. Ottawa and 
Washington. ed-7

Art
SUMMER Painting Classes, studio and

outdoor work. W. M. Cutts, A.R.C.A., 
79 Adelaide street east. Early appli
cations necessary. ed 7 PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell It for you if the idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To-

edtf

J, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.

ronto, Canada.

Horses and Carriages FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old-
eat established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh. K.C., M.E., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building. 10 King street east, Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

CASH BARGAIN—Number of new gro
cery or delivery wagons, light express 
and butcher wagons; seven sets delivery 
or driving harness; new, about half 
cost to settle debt. 1553 West Queen.

36 U
YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter

training School for Nurses: paid while 
learning. For further oarticulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing.

357U

Lost
NAVY BLUE suit coat on

29. Reward, 53 George 
ton.

road, May
st, Kami

Cleveland, O.

Herbalists
Ornamental Glass ALVER'S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay '

street Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tooio * 
Piles, Rheumatism,

, Dyspepgig, Lives, Kidneys, 
Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary

S3

CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., 
Chip glass slgps. itij&icjirijond Jfast. 136.,:

Medicines, for 
Eczema 
Bowel 
Diseases.

%■

ed-7Storage and Cartage
STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl- Accommodât IQJ1 F Of VisitOTO

ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. -------------------------- —--------------------------------------
Telephone McMillan & Co.. Farkdale. BELMONT—77 Pembroke street, ten min- 8

utes’ walk from centre of city; a-quiet- 
home for visitors while In city. ed7

135tf
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Off for the Day!
EE this couple starting out for a pleasant day in their 

machine.s Are they happy?
They most certainly are. And why shouldn’t 

they be? They have just purchased this good little ma
chine at a price so low it astonished them. And now they 
are ready for a whole summer of happy days spent whiz
zing thru the country in the good fresh air.

They aren "t the first owners of this car, but you 
couldn’t tell that; to look at it. The former owner had to 
sell it because he needed the money or for some other 
reason. So he advertised it at a very low price in the Class
ified Section of this paper under the heading of Automo
biles. r

And when he did, this couple was right at hand to take * 
advantage of this opportunity because they had been look
ing for it for quite a while. They had been watching these 
Ads every day and this was their reward.

Now, what they did, many other people are doing every 
day. And you can do the same. These Automobile col
umns are filled with exceptional bargains in used cars 
every day. If you follow them you will soon find the car 
that is exactly suited to your requirements and to your 

— pocket book.
So turn over to these Automobile Ads and begin look

ing now. Pick out the Ads that suit you and go out and see 
the cars.

Remember that the people who get bargains in Auto- ' 
mobiles or in anything else, are the people who are looking 
for them.
And mention this paper please each time you answer an Ad.

;

OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and
gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510. ed

A GOOD MAN, who understands but- »
cherlng and provisions. Faxkdale Meat i 
& Provision Co.. 1380 Queen West. 23

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles.
Spadina avenue.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with >.
Write or call. Oxygenopathy, 399 '* 

King St. East. Toronto. Do not delay.
Bicycle Munson. 413 us.

ed

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach- CREDIT MAN with experience wantedestate*'inf p" iTwhi^i l?ln«le" u» Apply tnTrIUng SStEÏ
eay, ' ’ " 1 ’ " kl1' 11 uioor street ences, experience and salary roquired.

----  edjtf John .dackay & Company, Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Building, 85 Bay street.FREE SAMPLE goes with first letter. ______

Something now. Every firm wants it. EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
Orders from $1 to $100. Nice, pleasant good connections on north shore, be-
Duslness. Big demand everywhere. tween Sudbury and Fort William
x\ rite at once for free sample and par- 'Splendid opportunity for right 
Oculars. Metallic Sales Co., 40S N. Clark Box 65, World, 
street, Chicago.

man.
ed7

ed7 ------
GENERAL SERVANT. Apply 78 Chest-

nut Park road.PIANO—Beautiful upright.
gain for cash.

Great bar-
181 Brunswick. 7123 34

LAMBTON Golf and Country Clul^-
Wanted, experienced 
Griffith. Secretary.

TICKEiS—All prices In stock.
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

stexvard. Wm.
ed7

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand MOLPERS WANTED—Open shop; $3.25
dollars of furs. 56 York street ed7 minimum per day; first-class mold-street. eu; ers can make from $4 [Q $5 p,r day Ap_

ply Dominion Foundry Co., Dopcw - 
street, near Ottawa street, Hamilton, 
Ont. ed-

SODDING AND GRADING, first-class, 
clean sods at reasonable prices. Apply 
Junction 4340. 34

y ■■r

PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized, —1
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street,
Sellers-Gough, Toronto. Patents and Legalover

ed-7

■
Articles For Sale Help Wanted *

Farms For Sale Business Opportunities
190 ACRES, west half lot 16, 6th con.

West York; 60 acres sandy loam; 40 
acres brick clay; C.P.R. crosses centre; 
4% miles from Toronto City'; and ômy 
l'i miles from radial car Une; splendid 
water supply; two houses on property; 
telephone and rural mall delivery. This 
Is a snap for quick sale. Addrees Mrs. 
J. Rogers, on farm, or R.R. No. 2, Wes
ton, Ont.

DO YOU need additional capital to com- 
. nipnce or enlarge a business? If so, 

we will incorporate same Into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or call, H. L. 
Walker & Co., Limited, 68 Colborne 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 4S7.

ed-7

WANTED—A man In every township In
Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active Interest In a pleasant 
growing business. Money fully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro
fits are very ltige. Over three million 
sold In three years with profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. Mered Fraser, 
Hamilton, Ont.

ed7

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, on Lake
Huron, with buildings. Lots of game 
and fishing. Price five thousand. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street. ed

ALL KINDS of farms for aal edtfNiagara
district fruit farms and St. Catharines 
property a specialty. R. W. Locke, SL 
Catharines. Real Estate Investmentsed

82 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no
settlement duties, snap for investment. 
Box 1, World.

ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent 
garden land for sale In Toronto Town
ship, Peel County. W. C. Peer, Lorno 
Park.

ed7
ed7

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 
Western Canada Investments.Farms For Sale by

FRANK E. JONES
od

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 
federation Life Building. Speclàls—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

Tantallen.
147 ACRES—Between Pickering Village

and Whitby Town; bank barn, carriage 
house, hog pen, chicken house, stone 
house, good cellar, orchard, five acres, 
evergreens, nice lawn; 1% miles from 
lake.

]n-
ed

Summer Resorts
MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala

Park, close to C.N.ft. station; furnish
ed; 5 rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season. $75. Apply owner, 60 Hew-

edtf

Spring Field.
148 ACRES—Near Whitby; brick house 

maple and evergreee grove around 
house; bank barn, carriage house, hog 
pen, other buildings; It* miles from 
lake.

ard avenue, Rlverdale.

Surveyors
205 ACRES—Whitby Township; frame

house, bank barn, hog pen, chicken 
house, orchard, some cedar, runmng 
water; bargain to close estate.

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150. ed

FRANK E. JONES, Whitby P.O. 63tf Customs Broker
W. A. Lawson's List.

FARMS AND MARKET GARDENS for 
sale by W. A. Lawson.

S700 WILL buy one acre of heavy black
loam, on Lgnnton avenue, easy driving 
distance of market, convenient to 
school, postoffice and church, radial 
line will be serving this district before 
the year Is out.

G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

Architects
GEORGE W. .GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450U.

Lumber
THESE ACRE lots sold on easy terms 

are juat a little of the beat Investment 
you can make. Let me show you the 
lots. You will be convinced.

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto. _ed-7

82500 WILL buy five acres cf choice rich 
sandy loam, all cultivated. On splen
did road, convenient to school and sid
ing. In the district we are develop-

S4000 WILL buy twelve acres alongside
of railway track, heavy black loam, all 
cultivated, choice location for florist or 
green house purposes, as you are within 
twenty rods of station.

Medical
DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstulae and 

diseases of men. 6 College street. ed

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Prlvats 'dis-
consultation 

èd-7

-
FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s

Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King 8t 
East, Toronto.

eases; pay when cured; 
free. 81 Queen east.

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally.H. W, Dawson’s List.

*"*■ W. °AWSON, Ninety Colborne Street,
Toronto. OSTEOPATHIC AND MASSAGE treat-

ments by a qualified lady physician. 
193A Beverley.H^DRED,ACRES—Near Niagara Falls,

with stock and Implements; cheap if 
sold quick.

■H U NORED ACRES—Fine brlck~ho"^
and good outbuildings, near Brampton.

où 7

Building Material
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stqne

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest 
The Contractors 
Limited Telephone Main 6869;
4224, Park 2474. College 187Ï.

FORTY-ACRE fruit farm, earning twen
ty. per cent, on price aiked, 
Queenston.

prices; prompt service, 
s’ Supply Company,near

Main
ed-7H. W. DAWSON, Colborne Street, To

ronto. ed
House MovingWANTED QUSE MOVING and raising done, J.

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed-7
H

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
®a>" street, have applicants desiring 
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South Parkda.le district; 
also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars, 
preferred.

Carpenters and Joiners
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7West side of street

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, jobbing.! 639 Yonge st. ed7

Automobiles
RoofingFORD FOR

and painted,
SALE—Newly overhauled

In first-class condition. 
Apply 392 Queen West, or phone College SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

528. ed

COMFORTABLE auto for city, 82.50 per
hour. Phone Junction 4263. Legal Cards

CADILLAC roadster, 1912, only run 2000
miles, as owner Is leaving for the 
will sell this car for $18u0.
2149.

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE, &
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.west 

Phone N.
CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums

den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.FOR SALE—Auto, cheap, $50, first-class

running order, tires good. Apply 35 
Fraser avenue. FRANK, W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

FIVE-PASSENGER, In fine shape, tires
good, hal: value at two hundred. 232 
Robert

...1
street.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES <$. MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

KOflD^runabout In good running order,

HUPMOBILE runabout, 1912 model, per
fect condition, Prcstolite tank, over
size tires; this car is fully guaranteed; 
$560. Phone Jet. 1042.

Personal
The whereabouts of Alice Joyce, last 

seen November, 1911, as stenographer 
at the King Edward Hotel. Box 69, 
World.

t
RE9,A1- roadster In good condition and 

tully equipped, will sell cheap or ex
change for real estate, as my business 
requires 6-passenger car. 77 Victoria, 
Room 8. Marriage Licenses

FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,
Issuer, C. W. Parker.THREE touring care, perfect running

condition, must be sold to cover mort
gage. Will demonstrate, 37 Jarvis. 
Phone Main 6856.

ed

Live Birds
WANTED—Radiator for Model S Ford, 

126 St Helens avenue. BARBER’S, 842 College—Hig{i-class car,- 
aries, wages, seed. ed-7

WANTED—Automobile In exchange for
equity in xveli situated Saskatoon pro
perty. Phone College 1341.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE,. Also taxider
mist. 176 Dundas. Park 75.

HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest
west 

ed-7
WANTED—Two Stepney wheels, second

hand, suitable for Ford car. 1646 Dun- 
das street. Junction 927.

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

Money to Loan$250—RUNABOUT, A1 condition,
wind shield, 
tires.

top
lamps, complete, new 

300 Roxton road. LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any amount from $300 up. 
Repayable in small monthly payments. 
Hubert , Page & Co., 118 Victoria 
street. ed-7

1912 TOURING Hup., nearly new, also 
Hereshoff roadster, cheap for cash, or 
will exchange for mortgage or property. 
Apply 113 Queen West. Phone Ade
laide 260. * Signs

For Rent WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street,

ed-7BEAUTIFUL SUMMER
miles from Weston; six C. P. R. trains 
dally; three minutes' walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston. 
Ont. ed 7

Toronto.house, three

Offices to Rent
SUITE OF OFFICES, street entrance.

Suitable for real estate and Insurance. 
Very desirable location. A. P. Ridley 
& Co., 14 Richmond Street East.

14 MUTUAL STREET, TORONTO—Fur
nished rooms, every convenience, cen
tral. eded7

Apartments to Rent
BEAUTIFUL, •lx-roomed apartment, 

over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance.
Yonge street.

FOR SALE
Apply 371

Four Lots South Welland, 
$95.00 per lot, adjoining 
lots being held at $250.00. 
For particulars apply

ARTISTS using “Cambridge’’ colors and 
materials, save money. Artists’ Sup
ply, Nordhelmer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

234 ARLINGTON APARTMENTS, complete,
three-roomed suites, tile bathroom, 
verandah, 9 x 29: ready first of June; 
close to Avenue and Yonge car. 2S Hills
boro avenue. £[356

J. CURRY
24 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

I
TllL "iulv f.’.ii/ WultLD JUNE 4 1913 13 si

I

LINER ADS are run in either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; seven Insertions, si* 
times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed.ZL-t

-i

WEDNESDAY MORNINGt

Properties For SaleONLY DILUTED ACID 
SHOULD BE SOLD

Properties For Sale
« OREDOIMQ,

i&ir 55
at, will be received 
Thursday, Jung y 

required at Trenton.

be considered unless 
supplied, and signed 
natures of the ten-

atlons and form of 
led on application to 
a-rtment of Public 
enders must Include 
lant to and from the 
tugs not owned and 
shall not be employ

ee of the work con
dors must b* ready 
In thirty days af'or 
been notified of the 
ender.

be accompanied by 
on a chartered bank, 
of the Honorable the 
orke, for fifteen hun- 
l>, which will be for- 
tenderi 
when

nplete the work con- 
;eud«r be not accept
ai returned, 
oee not bind itself to 
iany tender.

BURT & MILES
34 YONOE ST. MAIN 448

0. C. P- President Calls Atten
tion to Death Toll From 

Carbolic Poisoning.
LOTS FOR SALE YONOE STREET

50 x 180 FEET—Rhodes Avenue; this runs
back to Brie Terrace making two 
frontages: handy to Uerrard car line; 
this la a good Investment.

25 X 100 TO LANE—West elds, between
College and Bloor. two stores, stables, 
etc. ; price right, terms arranged.

4 1
1 In his address presented at the semi

annual meeting of the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy Monday afternoon. Presi
dent Alex. Stewart of Guelph expressed 
the" opinion that more stringent legisla
tion was necessary in regard to the sale 
of carbolic acid.

“During 1912,” he said, “no less than 
34 fatal cases In Ontario have been re
corded that were directly the result of 
poisoning from this drug. I would re
commend that council should take ac
tion at this session with a view of 
amending the act and making it legal to 
sell only carbolic acid of 5 per cent, 
strength, which will meet practically 
every purpose for which the Acid may 
be required."

Commenting on the work of the col-

ACREAGE60 x 131 FEET—Old Belt line;
wants the money and will sell cheap.

owner

6 ACRES HUMBER—This le .ripe for
subdivision and can be bought right 
and good terms arranged.

144 FEET—Old Belt line, north side; this
runs back to a street; good railway sid
ing facilities. This will make an excel
lent vnrd or factory alto. 50 ACRES OAKVILLE—Excellent fruit

farm; close to G. T. R. station; fine 
opportunity.200 FEET—Mlmlco, east side of Albert

Ax’enue, almost opposite Dr. Godfrey’s 
beautiful residence; will divide to suit 
purchaser. SAND& GRAVEL PIT

KING STREET WEST 100 ACRES—Sharp Sand and Gravel Pit,
50 feet deep, railway through property. 
Get particulars of this.

mg decline to 
called upon to

44 x 90 FEET—Close to York Street, ex
cellent building now on this site; price 
Is very reasonable for this neighbor
hood. •

BURT AND MILES, 34 Yonge St. Main
34567448.

$2.00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New
Ontario farms for sale.
Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

5ESROCHERSL
Secretary. OFFER BEING MADE 

F0RN0RMALSCH00L
Easy terms.

ed7bile Works,
!h May, 1913. 
lot be paid for this 
>y insert it without 
lepartm en t.—42730.

12$

lege during the year, Mr. Stewart called 
attention to the fact that at the senior 
examinations only two had failed out of 
a class of 102 students. Forty-eight had 
passed with honors.

Only one report was presented at the 
afternoon session—that of the presiding 
examiner, H. Waters of Ottawa, which 

referred to a committee tor approval.

COPE-HOUSTON, 2249 Yonge, corner
Ersklne avenue. North 8075. Specialty, 
North Toronto properties. 6712315

SUMMER COTTAGE—For sale, summer
cottage, with flx’e rooms and large ve
randah, on Gull Lake, Muekoka. Nice 
situation. Within half a mile from rail
road. Apply for particulars to H. M. 
Lickley, Limited. 709 Kent Bulldlne.

4 ed7

Options on Small Surrounding 
Properties Being Taken Up 

—Big Move Mooted.

was
One of the recommendations made, by 
Mr. Waters was that Instead of the pre
sent system of tour years’ apprenticeship 
and one year’s xvork at college for 
pharmacy students, the apprenticeship 
should be for two years, followed by the 

length of time at the college. This 
would enable candidates to qualify In 
four years Instead of five as at present. 
It is likely that the proposed innovation 
will create considerable discussion. A 
session of the council will be held this 
morning.

Toronto.□ MINION LAND 
ITION8.
f the sole headvel a 

male over II years 
r quarter section of 
land In Manitoba, 

erta. The applicant 
?n at the Dominion 
Sub-Agency for the 
iroxy may be made 
irtaln conditions, by 
laughter, brother or 
imeateader. 
is’ residence upon 
he land In eaoh of 
nesteeder may live 
his homestead on a 
acres solely owned 

i or by hi* father, 
r. brother or sister, 
is a homesteader In 
>re-empt a quarter- 
homestead.

YOU'RE fortunate If you knoxv about 
Tranecona before everyone knows 
about It The greatest industrial de
velopment that any city or town in 
Canada will enjoy now taking place— 
get ground floor prices from W. Clark, 
general agent, 14 King St. E.

I
Officials of the Monarch Realty and 

Securities Corporation yesterday an
nounced that an offer of about half a 
million dollars Wag being made to the 
Ontario Government for the normal 
school grounds. While not stated, it la 
expected that the company Intends, if 
their offer Is accepted, to hold- await
ing early developments in the district 
that will make the property x'aluaJble 
for store or railway purposes, which 
la similar to what Inspired the pur
chase of the Bishop Strachan School 
property.

Options on some nearby properties 
on Victoria and Gerrard streets have 
been taken by the agents of the com
pany, Tanner & Gates, and this has 
given rise to reports that the tender
ers do not expect that the develop
ments will be belated, and firms that 
might find the site a good one are al
ready being mentioned.

The school grounds are 570 feet 
square, with a frontage on Church, 
Victoria, Gould and Gerrard streets.

same

? ed?

BLOOR STREET 
Close to Yonge St.

72 x 200

FAULTY RAILING COSTLY.
GALT June 3.—(Special.)—It tran

spires that the recent collapse of the 
railing on the cltyy hall stairway, 
which resulted in serious Injury to two 
young men, cost the corporation $500, 
claims of the injured parties having 
been settled without litigation. Today 
work began on the new stairway, to 
be built on modem lines.

Special price for immediate sale

BURNABY & PICKETTPrice
Reel Estate Investments. 
ADELAIDE 3410-11-12.F upon the home- 

I six months in each 
date of homestead 

I time required to 
fcnt) and cultivate

has exhausted hie 
cannot obtain a 

1er for a purohaeed 
n districts. Price 
ks—Must reside elx 
ree years, cultivate 
a house worth $60' 
[CORY,
ter of the Interior 
I publication of this 
I. be paid for.—26686

INAUGURATION OF GRAND 
TRUNK LAKE AND RAIL SER
VICE BETWEEN EASTERN AND 
WESTERN CANADA. !|

Commencing Saturday. June Tth^ 
westbound, and on each Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday thereafter, the 
Grand Trunk Railway will operate a 
special steamboat express, leaving To
ronto 10-45 a.m. stopping at Hamil
ton, Brantford. Paris. Woodstock, In- 
gersoll. London and Strathroy, arriv
ing Sarnia wharf 4.00 pm-, making 
direct connection with the Northern 
Navigation Company's palatial steam

leaving Sarnia wharf 4.15 p.m. for 
Sault Rie- Marie Unt.. Port Arthur 
and Fort William. Steamer leaving 
Sarnia Wharf Mondays does not call at 
Port Arthur. The Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway will also inaugurate a new 
fast express service, leaving Fort Wil
liam 4.45 p.m., Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, arriving Winnipeg 7 45 
a.m- next morning. Parlor-cafe and 
parlor cars and flrsL-class coaches be
tween Toronto and Sarnia wharf. 
Standard sleeping cars (electric lights 
in lower and upper berths), colonist 
sleeping curs (berths free), dining car 
and coaches between Fort William and 
Winnipeg. Full particulars, reserva
tions on steamers or trains may be 
obtained on application to Grand 
Trunk agents. Toronto city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Mam 4209. or write C. 
E- Horning. D-P-A.. Union Station, To
ronto. Ont.

There is no place like 
it, which you will know 
when you see it.

FRONTAGE ON ALTON 
AVENUE PURCHASED

LAWRENCEG. Frank Beer has sold to Meen & 
Meen, realty agents, part of the Rus
sell brick property on the north side 
of Queen street and south of Doel ave
nue.

ners

PARKAlton avenue is being run by the 
buyers thru the property, which con
tains some 2500 feet. About $70,000 
was the consideration.miis no onus is the ideal home site 

for those who appreci
ate the beauty of subur
ban life.

Doverceurt Land, Building 
and Savings Company

LIMITED.
W. S. Dlnltck, President.

84 King Street East 
Tel. M. rase.

>A.
LARGE RESIDENCE ON

DUNVEGAN RD. SOLD ! i
_____

ienl Railways.
mlnâls Railway,

Cr N.8.
S addressed to the
prsed “Tender for 
or Terminals Rail-» 
at this office until 

>f the twenty-fire;
■ the grading of a 
from Rockingham 

rermlnals. 
and form of oon- 

Irl full Information 
j the General Man- 
kilwai’s, Montcalm.
I the Engineer at 
the office of the 

le Department of 
Ottawa. Ont.
8 to reject any or

\No. 90 Dunvegan road, which is a | 
large 11-roomed brick house, with ; 
grounds 50 feet by 155, has been sold to ; 
T. H. Bfest by J. A. McAllister, thru M. j 
S. Boehm & Co., at a-bout $20,000.

5
.
.

Ï0 HOLD CLASSES IN r
(

ALDERMEN ALMOST FIGHT
TO MAKE A MAP OF

GREATER TORONTO
KINGSTON. June 3.—(Special.)— 

The contract for street paving was 
awarded to the Windsor Asphalt 
Paving Co., at *275 per square yard, 
after several weeks discussion over 
the matter by the city council, there 
being much opposition on part of 
some aldermen. Two of the aldermen 
came within an ace of coming to 
blows after "the meeting. They got 
arguing on Market Square and blows 
would have been struck had not some 
of their friends pulled them apart.

Lectures Will Be Given by Hester 
Young in University 

Library.

ES,
r and Secretary, 
s and Cana la.
May, 1913. 
be paid for this 
Insert it without 

lartment.—42797.
12346

City Officials Will Survey Dis
tricts Outside of City Boun

daries.
Tho students no longer crowd the 

library accommodation at the -Uni
versity of Toronto, the building will 
not remain idle even until after con
vocation. For four weeks from 
now on, classes in library wort: 
instruction will be held dally in the 
women’s reading room of the univers
ity library in Queen’s Park.

Instruction will be in charge of Miss 
Hester Young, U.A., under the di
rection of the inspector of public li
braries. It will embrace lectures In 
literature,. library administration, 
book selection, cataloging and classi
fication according to the Dewey deci
mal system, reference work, bookbind
ing, children’s work, fines and ac
counts. traveling libraries, aqd a 
course of lectures on the Public Li
brary Act. Well known library ex
perts will do the lecturing.

No entrance or tuition fee is requir
ed from those desiring to attend lec
tures, but the number of applicants ad
mitted is necessarily limited by the 
extent of accommodation available. 
Candidates are required to have re
ceived an education equivalent to a 
high school course. All the books and 
supplies needed are provided free of 
charge by the department of educa
tion.

Watch Toronto grow-! Big and little 
lights in the civic administration will sal
ly forth to day in big and little automo
biles to make a map of a still greater 
Toronto. They will study the topography 
ot the territory northeast and northwest 
of the city limits, and will get an idea 
of where the boundaries should be moved 
out.

tices
1RS. — IN THE 
of Wilfrid John 

f the City of To- 
f York, Manager,

CATERPILLARS BLOCKED TRAIN.
KINGSTON, June 3.— (Special. )— 

Caterpillars swarmed on C.P.R. tracks 
for a stretch about three miles, 
Calabogie, and were the 
holding up the special train conveying 
members of the Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery to camp at Petawawa. The 
train was held up for two hours. Sec- 
tlonmen" had to

This will not be an invasion for an ag
grandizement of territory, 
ment of civic forces Into proposed new 
annexes Is Impelled by the need for more 
room for the Industries and population 
that are centralizing In Toronto with in
creasing persistence. Even the doubting 
Thomases in the city council find them
selves swimming along with the tide ot 
advancement. They mutt sink or swim.

Out in the northwest district, where 
the population is reaching upwards from 
St. Clair avenue to Egllnton avenue, and 
where manufactureras want sites on tho 
old belt line, the string of automobiles 
will carry the city administrators east
ward and westward until the topography 
of the land from North Toronto to the 
first concession beyond the Humber r>ver 
Is better than guess work to them. It 
may mean that Egllnton avenue will be 
tagged for acquisition, and that the nor
thern boundary will be placed a reason
able distance beyond that avenue.

Tn the northeastern district, where the 
Don ravines make the question of map 
reconstruction a grave problem, and 
where the population is overrunning old 
landmarks between Danforth and St. 
Clair avenues, the topogiaphy”students 
will start at Leasldc and travel east
ward. In the natural process of expan
sion the new boundaries would take in 
Leaside and the territory south of a line 
from Leaside Junction to the easterly 
limits.

The move-near 
means ofk. pursuant to the 

korge V., Chapter 
Idltors and other* 
the estate of the 
in Milton Watson. 
Il6th day of April, 
hid by post, pre- 
kderslgned admln- 
[ 30th day of June, 
□dresses and per
il nd the nature of 
ki by them. After 
istratrix will pro • 
kssets of the de- 
P entitled thereto, 
r claims of which 
lice, and. she will 
lets of the estate 
lims of which no- 
fen.
[atso’n,
roronto, Admlnis- 

8*81

go-over the tracks 
with brooms and clear the rails of 
caterpillars.

I
- FRIENDS TO MEET.

The Canada half-yearly meeting of 
rrientis will be h?!d at Forum Hall, 
corner 1 onge and Gerrard. tomorrow, 
T îursday, at 2 p.m. Public meeting 
lot worship and exposition at 8 p..m. 
jsaac Wfison and Elisabeth Llyode of 
Philadelphia will

Bans mcCarty-pelky pictures

BOSTON, Juno 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
me moving pictures of the Luther Mc- 
-t, y-Arthur Pelky fi ;ht at Calgary, 

, re8u,t?d in McCarty’s death, 
i t be exhibited in Boston, Mayor 

Fitzgerald ruled today.
he mayor said that because of the

_K,’® °f the mutch, tho pictures
have a depressing and perhaps 

even a more harmful effect.

/
t

attend.

S AND OTHERS. 
Estate of Joseph 

he Township * of 
if York, Farmer,

Two summer sessions for librarians 
have already been held, in 1911 and 
1912.

can-
Several V Liar la ns and novices 

who passed the examinations at these 
sessions have since been promoted to 
more advanced work and are earning 
bigger salaries than formerly.

Practice work for beginners will be 
instituted in an attempt to duplicate 
tiro daily routine of an average library. 
The course is based upon the assump
tion that the student has" had little or 
no experience hi library worjt. 
minister of education expects that in 
the near future a longer session with 
a wider field of instruction will be 
ganlzed.

CerVficates will be granted at the 
end of the session to those students 
who pass the examination.

W) V s
ken. pursuant to 
rustees Act, that 
k against the Ea- ■ 
M Joseph Arm- 
Ith day of March, 
k f York, are ra- 
I prepaid, or to 
led Solicitors for 
Uohn Armstrong, 
le Estate of the 
re the 5th day o?
I addresses and 
I claim, and the 
hf any, held by 
Inotice Is hereby 
F he said 5th day 
listrators of the 
Istribute the as- 
long the parties 
I regard only to 
I shall then have 
[able for the ae- 
| part thereof, to 
|n notice has not 
lit the time of

End day of June.

[LARK A RHB- 
[ding. Solicitors 
[rnng and John 
ptratora of eatd 
[ J. 4,18,28

BABY UNHURT BY FALL
THE SEASHORE.

KINGSTON, June 3.—(Special.)— 
Picked up for dev-d. the two-year-old 
grandchild of John O’Donnell, n prom
inent resident, was found to be all 
right, not having suffered even a 
broken bone. The little tot tumbled 
out of the third storey window at Mr. 
O’Donnell’s house and fell a distance 
of more than 35 feet. The escape was 
marvelous.

r I* frJBe L mc is 110w opportune to plan 
-h,ïï!lr summer outing, and to those 

00 have enjoyed the seaside the re- 
Tff 011 Lung island Sound, in th» vi- 
rru!,,. o£ "^ew London, Conn., offer 

attractions, and for those, who 
st a ° fi3t exPcrienced the delights of a 
th»T St !he seasid_ we recommend 
. f consideration to this charming 
wrrtory fov their vacation thft; year.

, w booklet dealing with the dls- 
kI-iVT ”e“tloned and entitled “The Sea- 
T'“re has been Issued by the Grand 
he a* Railway System and copies may 
tlv tla<‘ £vr the asking. The descrlp- 
I 6 matt6r in the booklet is interest- 
Lpf an,d Profuseiy illustrated with 

Vi1 nes from direct protographs. Hotel 
, commodation is available to suit all 
Pockets, the rates running from $10 
f6,!fWeek t0 per day. The special 

atures are warm sea bathing and 
oeep sea fishing. The district Is with
in a m.s‘'t’s ride from Montreal. Re- 

uced lares are offered and first class 
am equipment will be at your ser- 

v‘ce’ A*k the Grand Trunk Agent in 
your city for a copy of the book.

The

or-

)
f-

Hotels and Liquor Stores
For Sale

%
1

$50,000—TORONTO HOTEL, central, ex
clusive

$10,000—ONTARIO HOTEL, big summer
resort business, over 50 rooms, great 
oportunity.

patronage, enormous bar trade.

$18,000—HAMILTON HOTEL, prominent
corner, large bar trade, well furnished. $6500—ONTARIO HOTEL, Including pro

perty. good farming business, only half 
cash required.I mets clear. One 

distributed In 
s as Walt An- 
pnk Brown and 
ordinarily fast

$62,000—BUFFALO HOTEL,
valuable property, good location, 
cellent profits.

Including
ex- LIQUOR STORES, Toronto, reasonable

prices, see these.

$15,000 — ONTARIO HOTEL, Including
property, corner lot, fine business.

BURT AND MILES, 34 Yonge St. Main
448. I ". .1 ed 34C-67
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GOOD BUYING OF 
SOLID DOMESTICS

SEVEN THOUSAND A 
WEEK FROM STATES

:IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA DOWood, Gandy & Co. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCETORONTO. SASKATOON.

(ESTABLISHED 187$)
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed ....................................... $6,910,000.00
Capital Paid Up............................................... 6,800,000.00
Reserve Fond....................................................  7,000,000.00
Authorized Capital ................  10,000,000.00

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
AvulaUe u bbt Bert of the world. Special attention gifei to CoUectfoas. 
. . . .. . SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout ♦ha 

Dominion of Canada. 135

LONDON, ENG.
Is What Local Brokers Pre

dict—Steady Payers Will 
Do Better.

American Railways Report 
Good Crop Prospects in 

Canada.

Corner King and Jordan StreetsDEALERS IN THE But
STORAGE VAULTS BHighest Grade

ONLY OF

Investment Bonds

Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence.LOCAL BOARDS CLOSED U ST, PAUL, June 3.—Seven thousand 

u I American immigrants are going into 
= I western Canada every week, accord- 

j lng to the reports of the passenger de
partments of the Great Northern, 
! Northern Pacific and Soo roads.

Said a general traffic manager: “The

CHI
flCieffid 
about 
prices 
shade] 
to 1 
to 1-3

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCETwo Big Issues in Eyes of To
ronto Speculators Were 

Firmer.

RIFT IN CLOUDS 
ONLY TEMPORARY

NEW YORK STOCKS

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO KENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS

Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol- , ,
lowing fluctuations on the New York I roads leading to Canada are taking from 
fctock Exchange :

Toronto Stock Exchange
26c.the states some of the best farmers. 

They are attracted by the low prices 
AO,, A-v ,-w s^nn for ,and and the large crops of small 

965» 97s 95% 95 v 2 800 Frain. We are sending very few who 
90% 89% 89% 4 200 |are accompanied by their household

Can. Pac... 2(7% 218% 216% 217% 23)200 I goods or even stock. These follow the 
^“fa- * O.. 63% 63% 62% 62% 6,800 settlement. I estimate that since the
Chi mu a'" 13 13 12it 12% 600 first of March, seven thousand new

St! * Paul 106 losii miu. msu ->-no 8ett,era for the Canadian northwest
Chi. * N w! 128 ^ 10 k ^ 3,sm have gone thru St. Paul.
Del. & Hud. is» isâ isi% isi% 4011 Ithese land seekers are well fixed fln-
D. & R. g. . % 15% ig% 15% 16% 300 Iancially, and come from the various
Erje ••••••• 26 26% 25% 26% 5.300 states east and south. They are get-

2°’ ret pf. 40% 40% 40 40 700 ting locations generally In the Sas-
Gt N0?d>Sf' i?li/ i?cv, , ?2? katchewan valley and many are going
m. CentPf-; lu* HI* III* III* l« tar west as Edmonton."

Int Met.... 135^ 13% 13% 13% 1*500
do. pref... 48% 49% 47% 47% 2! 700 I Canadian Pacific similarly reported

K. C. Sou.. 22% 22% 22 22 " L200-{the influx of Americans, as well as a
t hi ,1?3^ 16<i4 153 163 3,200 large sprinkling of English and' Scotch
M ftïa&' 132H132Hm 131 1-000 Immigrants.

S.s.M." ... 124% 12Ï 124% 124% An interesting item is given by the
M.. K. A T. 20 20 19% 19% Voqq I Northwestern agent for the Cana-
Miss. Pac... 30% 30% 30 30% . Mian Paclflc\lands. He says: “We are
JJ- T- C.... 99 * 99 98% 98% 1,400 | dealing largely with Immigrants from
"l'uï . England, but in almost every instance
X t Ont À !0»% 106% 105% 106% ......... these Englishmen are guided in their
* West. . ... 26% 27u 2«74 97V on.i purchases of land by an American, and
Nor. & w.. 103% when the land is to be brought under
Nor: Pac. .. 113 iis% iio% iiô% 11.380 I cultivation, it is an American who is
Een2?..............  108 108% 107% 107% 6,100 placed in charge of the work. A good
Reading .... 158% 169% 167% 167% 45,600 American farm worker commands $3

do pref" It* M* 9-74 ......... a day, while an Englishman, fresh from
St. l. & s. F., '8 "9 * 27 * the old country, cannot get more than

2nd pf..7% 7% 7% 7% 500 215 per mouth.
Sou. Pac.... 93% 94% 93% 93% 7,600 “Englishmen are ‘farmed ouV as
South. Ry.. 22% 23 22% 22% 1,100 apprentices for three years, while any
ti£ref'“ JS% 76 76 500 American who can hold a plow or work
Thïrd Ave." 2974 30 2974 II 1“ a thresher, is sure of *90 to *200 a
Un. Pac......... 1454* 146% 146% 145% 27 600 month torun the farms or the maohln-
Wabash ...J 2% 2% 2% 2% ’400 ery owned by the English investor.

do. pref... 7% ... .................. 400 “The outlook for a big crop this year
West. Mary. 38% 38% 37 37 800 U» good, thruout the Canadian north-
"**• Cent... 45 46 45 45% 400 west, and many oit the big tracts oper-
Amal Con "ImvurVi-a 1 -nl, 9nl, |ated by Americans are employing from
Am. B. S... 25 * 26% 25 26 2 liooo 5?° .H?en ,n the preparation of
Amer. Can.. 31% 32 30% 30% 3 900 tho 80 1 8,1,1 ln seeding. Two. thoua-

do. pref... 91% 91% 90 90 1,300 «ud-acre tracts, or two to four thous-
Am. C. & F 47 47 45% 45% 900 and acres under one management are
Am. H & not rare in western Canada.
Am' lceCSec' 23v '23% 'iiï ’«u mn “Flax and wheat are the principal
Am Lin pf! 24 * * * ^ CI°P8-and the horses which are taken
Am. Loco.. 31%.............................. 200 ov®r the line from the states every
Am. Smelt.. 64 64% 61% 62 20,700 8prln8: to work these farms, would
Am. Sugar.. 107%........ ... 100 more than equal the number of horses
Am. t. & T. 120% 129 120% 129 500 used in the United States Army There
g.:w~.V: 1 'is ‘i7%.'i7% SS ^rrerpnre^Tt^f"d0nelnC“- 

Anaconda .. 36 36 35% 35% 2 400 present time.
Beth. Stly. 32 32 31% 31%

do. pref... 69% 69% 69% 69%
Chino ........... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Cent. Lea.. 20 ............................
Col. F. & I. 29% 29% 28% 28%
Con. Gas... 131% 131% 130% 130%
Corn Prod.. 10 10 9% 9%
Cat. Oil.......... 36% 36% 35% 35%
GtN.o!ecü 'll* Is.6* m* 88 I BROOMHALL'8 CABLES.

Int. Pump.. 8 .............. ! inn , Br°°mhall’s foreign crop summary is as
Mex. Pet.... 62% 63 62% 63 ......... foltows :
Nev. Cop.... 16% 16% 16% 16% 700 Unlted Kingdom.—The weather during
Pac. Mall... 21 .................. ... i<v> I the past week has been splendid, and the
People’s Gas. I winter crops show much improvement,

C & C... 108 108 1077,4 107% 200 but the BPrin* crops need further show-
Pitts. Coal.. 16% 16% 16% 16% 200 eri

do. pref... 80 80 % 80 80% 300 France.—The wheat crop has improved,
P. S. Car... 22%................... 200 ?w.ln* to the very favorable weather, but
Ray Cop.... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,800 11 is not expected that the out-turn will
Ry. Spring, i 26 ... . . 7 ... 1001be a large one. There are many com-
Rep. I. & S. 20% 20% 20% 20% 600 plaints heard regarding the oats crop.
Sears Roe.. 166% 167% 165 165 1,100 Supplies of native wheat have increased.
Ten. Cop... 33 33% 33 33 400 Germany.—Crop outlook has deterior-
U.S. Rub.... 60% 60% 60% 60% 200 I ated owing to .dry weather. The rye plant
U.S. Steel.. 57% 58 57% 57% 60,700 *« thin and short. The oats crop has

do. pref... 105% 105% 105 105 1,400 been damaged by insects. Supplies of
do. fives.. 100 100 99% 99% ........... I native wheat are larger.

Utah Cop... 48% 48% 48% 48% 1,200 Russia.—Crop outlook ln the south is
Vir. Car- Ch. 27 ............................ loo I mostly good. In the Volga region, even
Westing. ...,60% 60% 60 60 800 I if the Improvement in the weather is
Money ......... 3 3 2% 2% ......... I maintained, the crop outlook ie very un-

Total sales, 340,900 shares. I certain. In the centre the weather ie
rather dry. Supplies at the port are 
smaller.

Hungary.—According to an official re
port, the wheat and rye crop Is medium

HERON & CO. Not' 
were 
Kansa 
report 
winds 
first, 
bearls 
stood 

' downt 
the in 
last d 
come

—Railroads.—
.... Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atchison ... 9»
B. & O.........
B. R. T.... 90

136tfCanadian stock exchanges were clos
ed for holiday yesterday and the only 
indication of the trend of domestic 
securities for the day came from Lon
don and New York

r C. P. R. and Union Pacific 
Started Rally, But Reac

tion Followed.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
yFINANCIAL DEPRESSIONStock & Bond Broker» During the present period of financial pressure mining securities have again 

«.m.ona wted their stability in comparison with Industrial and other securities. 
Mining shares being mostly bought outright are not subject to attacks for the pur
pose of dislodging margins, while they are equally as responsible for dividend 
returns as a large number of highly inflated industrials. Whether you desire to buy 
mining shares for investments or speculation, we shall be glad to submit our list 
which will best serve your purpose.

The two big issues ] 
in the ©yes of Toronto speculators, 
C.P.R. and Brazilians, were firmer in 
the London market. Brazil sold lower 
than Monday’s close here, but closed at 
89, about a partily with Toronto’s last 
transactions.

C.P.R. made

Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.

Most of
11

SOME NEW LOW POINTS
316 Ktnfe St. West, Toronto $ Buy

freshH. B. SMITH & CO.London, at First a Buyer, Re
versed Position During 

the Day.
ISuccessors to 

A. J. BARR A CO-
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

edTtf

a decisive upward 
I movement in London, selling up to 219. 
I The shares were nervous in New York 
! ana after a rally of 3 1-2 points from 
Monday’s close, fell back a full point, 

i Local brokers and traders, while some
what perturbed by the general market 

I weakness, are of the firm conviction 
jthat the standard issfles with dividend 
; records, will meet good investment 
buI_in,k from now on, and more than 
sufficient to take care of any specula
tive Issues, wl>ch might have to be 
sacrificed by over extended accounts.

theThe Canadian Northern and the
show* 
in sirrj 
stock? 
seller.-J 
there I 
began 
been I 
word 1

66 KING STREET WEST.BailLie, 
W6od£ 

Croft
THE

Canadian Allis-Chalmers
NEW YORK, June 3.—Renetved li

quidation of dividend-paying stocks, 
some ot which were under heavy pres
sure earlier in the year, and the un
favorable tenor of the government’s 
weekly weather report, put a check 
on the improving tendency displayed 
■by the market during the early trading 
today. For a time £fter the opening 
the tone was more cheerful and some 
progress was made toward recovery 
from yesterday’s sharp decline. Union 
Pacific and Canadian Pacific, the weak 
features of the preceding day, moved 
up strongly at the outset, and the 
whole list presented a better front. In 
the last half of the day the market 
worked downward again with active 
selling in the final hour, which carried 
prices around yesterday's low point 

Crop Worries Begin.
The weather report, showing a se

rious deficiency in precipitation over 
certain sections of the south and 
middle west and consequently unfavor
able crop conditions, was one of the 
main factors in the increased heavi
ness of the market 'late in the day. 
The downward tendency was helped 
•by liquidation in such dividend-paying 
stocks as Northern Pacific, which 
dropped three points to the lowest 
price since the 1907 panic; Smelting, 
which lost 3 points; Illinois Central 
and Baltimore and Ohio. The decline 
in inactive shares continued and about 
30 stocks of all kinds touched new low 
records for the year.

See-sawed in London.
European trading again figured 

largely in the course of the market 
London, which sold stocks here heavi
ly yesterday, bought Canadian Pacific 
and Union Pacific early today. Later 
the traders reversed their position and 
arbitrage brokers said there 
balance for foreign account on the sell
ing end at the close of the day.

Weakness of Smelting, which was 
unusually active, was associated with 
various rumors purporting to 'orecast 
new prosecutions by the government 
under the Shermgn law. The heavl-* 
ness of the London copper market was 
another unfavorable Influence. The 
demand for the metal in the domestic 
market was said to be small.

Bonds were under pressure.

expora 
A d 

IndusrJ 
tho 11 
forme J 

The 
feringl 
sltion 

Pled 
centre 
therm] 
here tl 
pecteil

LIMITED
Head Office: King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Quotations given and orders exe
cuted on all the principal exchanges 
of the world. LEADERS MAINTAINED 

A GOOD UNDERTONE
TJEG to announce that in addition to the various 
■U lines of machinery and appliances manu»

20 VICTORIA ST.
I
I

factored by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out in the name 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.

v:Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatty) 
wired at the close of the New York

maintained a good undertone. Among 
»na VVere Un‘?n Pacific, Steel. Reading 
and Copper. Canadian Pacific gave an
frnmUtahy,60u0d ?ccount of itfeTanü 
i Iooka of thln*s there has been
a little increase ln the short 
this specialty.

eakness of Hill shares, Smelters. B. 
u- * °- and others tended to de- 

press sentiment, but after all this may 
have been due to short selling. The 

IalJlnF to make headway with the 
active Stocks sought to bring pressure 
elsewhere with a view to causing gen?

ZZ Z**- They falIed in this, but the next day or two will tell the story.
„ Th®. " eekly weather report was disap
pointing but it was ignored because of 
the Improvements since Sathrday 

Foreign security markets 3%re' 
better today. London 
buyer here.

srawswuar »

mar-

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

Livei
lo>
wheat

account of
Rece 

bushel: 
few dr 

Whei

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

98c.
THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 

LINES OF MANUFACTURE
Out

to 40c.
Hay 

per tor 
Hog: 

*13.75 
Gra in

ti'lie 
Whe 
Barn 
Peas 
Oald 
Rye, 
Bu-%

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000
Reserve 750,000 Air Brakes Flour Machinery 

Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers 
Ball Mills

Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwriters 
PurifiersGrill-Work, Metal

Blast Furnaces Gyratory Ore Breakers Pulleys
Blowing Engines Hangers Quarry Cara
Boilers, Marine Hoisting Engines Rock Drills
Boilers, Stationary Hoisting Machinery Roller Mills
Boilers, Watertube Hydrants Saw Mill Machinery
Bolts, Machine Hydraulic Dredges Shafting
Bridges, Steel Hydraulic Turbines Smelting Machine»
Coal Gutters Jaw Crushers Steam Shovels
Coal Screens | Lidgerwood Hoists • Steam Specialties
Compressors, Air Locomotives, Steam Steam Turbines
Concrete Mixers Mine Pumps Structural Steelwork
Condensers Mining Cars Tanks
Cranes, Travelling Mining Machinery Trucks, Railway _
Crushers, Rock Nuts, Cold Pressed Tube Cleaners ’
Crushing Rolls Ore Cars Tube Mills
Elevator Enclosures Overtrum Concentrators Turbine Governors
Engines, Corliss Pipe, Riveted Steel
Engines, Gas Pipes, Cast Iron
Engines, Gasoline Post Hole Diggers
Feed Mills Pumps, Boiler Feed
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

a bit 
ModerateTORONTO MONTRE A I,

VANCOUVER LONDON 
I BNCt.

was a 2 on
ST. LOUIS S. W. INCREASE.200

2,100

2.400

500
Haîfa:*.'

FIGURES TO COMPARE 
COMING CROP REPORT

Hay.
Stra1
Sira-

Vegeta
Pota 

\ Appl 
Appl 
Bed 
Carr 
Turr 
Pars 

Dairy 
Butt 
Eggs 

PouTtr; 
Turk 
Sprii 

ed. 
Sprii 

lb. 
Fowl 

Fresh 
Beef 
Bee I 
Beef 
Beef 
Beef

36

.1.The United States Government {crop re- 
.--.sueti on Jupe 9, and will was a

",t.!LWhe5l- al“'lng wheat, rye. barley "and 
oats, and may be compared with 
lowing table : the fol-

IS «

?

S’® 5)

95.8 
94.6
92.8

.5 s» 
s s> a

19,201,000
20,767,000
19,742.000
18.391,000
17,710,000

Turn tables, Locomotives 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplli 
Wrecking Cranes

Y ears.

1912
1911
1910
1909 . NORTHERN PACIFIC’S 

EXPENSES HEAVIER
95.2

1908 95.0

Met;
VealCROP PROGRESS

IS VERY MARKED
?

I )ré» 
SprlH 
Lam

DISTRICT OFFICES 
HALIFAX 

FORT WILLIAM 
CALGARY

NEW YORK AVERAGESGEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
MONTREAL

PORCUPINE
SASKATOON

VICTORIA

Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

Gross Earnings Are Substantially 
Larger, However—Present 

Dividend Assured.

OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON

COBALT 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

Erickson l'erklns & Co. report average 
New York Stock Exchange price fluctua
tions of ten leading industrials and ten 
leading rails for 1913 as follows :

Average today ;

High 
Low 
Close
Opening, year .. 128.5
High, year .... 128.7

117.0

WINNIPEG, June 3.—According to 
reports from 218 points in the Cana
dian prairie west, the

FAi

AUCTION SALE Hay. H
Straw.
Potato
Butler
Butter
Butter
Butter
Cheesd
Ksgs.
Hdhey

... average heightof the wheat is front 3 to 4 inches, and 
progress is fair since hot weather came, 

per c5nt- of the oats and barley 
being seeded and fifty per cent, of these 
gm ns are up. Not more than 25 per 
Fdh. °,f-0the fax acreage is seeded, 
of m i1!' polnts reP°rt an abundance 
of moisture, nearly all of them having 
had heavy rains on the 23, 24 and 25 of 
the month. Thirty points report that 
rain would be desirable and. 10 points 

that rain is badly nëeded. The
fl.r nOW rppor,ed as warm over
the entire western wheat belt 

progress since the 
warmth set m 
marked, indeed.

• d NELSON1 Ten Rails. Tc-n Indus. 
118.4 66.8
117.0 66.0
117.1 66.1

of theFLEMING & MARVIN T?RK' June 3—Northern Pacific 
a“ lhru the .current fiscal year has had
fast v™?hf? substantlally larger that, 
last > ear, but a great pa.rt of this irf- crease ha-s gone into operating expelsZ
*3 000 000enmnOnt,hh en?ed ApriI 30 almost 
♦i$,uou.i)U0 more than last
roadbed and rolling stock, 
months ended April 30 tho 
ed about 7.3

CAPITAL STOCK81.5 (Rl Established 1873Members of Standard Stock Exchange, 81.5
Low year 66.0310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

of the
Consumers’ Gas Company

of Toronto

THECOTTON AT NEW YORK.year went for 
tellIn the

company earn- 
Pfr ;ent- on common and hütSr dividends for nearly 51.500,000

£lo For ihffr t?.e samo per!nd of a Tear 
the entire year ended June il). 

1913. ;.93 per cent, was earned on the
eleekis el8ht P6r Cent. Will be
near the dividend surplus this year. While 
win abov'e dividend requirements
will not be as large this year, the ln- 
crease in gross business would seem to 
Indicate there Is no "uestlon of safetv of 
the seven per cent, dividend rate.

* Prie] Co , NI 
Wool, 
•kins,

No. 1 
and 

No.
and 

No. a
COWfJ 

City h 
Count: 
Count: 
Calf ski

Oct.................11.15 11.15 11.13 11 13 il il
Oec...............11.14 11.14 11 11 U ii ii to
Jan. ...11.12 11.12 11.07 1P07 11.08

CONSOLS EASY.

Consols closed 1-16 lower at 73 13.1s 
for money, and at 74 for account.

BRAZILIANS IN LONDON.
Bongard. Ryerson & Co. 

ians in London opened 91 
closed 92 to 93.

ed-7

J. P. CANNON & CO. THE CONSUMERS' GAS COM
PANY OF TORONTO hereby gives
notice that It will offer tor sale by 
public auction at the Company’s 
General Offices, Nos. 17-19 Toron
to Street, Toronto (Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers), 
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON, ON 
THURSDAY, THE TWENTY - 
SIXTH DAY OF JUNE, A.D. 1918, 
TEN THOUSAND THREE HUN
DRED AND TEN (10,310) 
SHARES OF THE CAPITAL 
STOCK OF THE SAID COMPANY' 
(each share having a par value of 
$50.00) subject to certain condi
tions which will be made known 
at the time of sale, and of which 
any person desiring to purchase 
may in the meantime obtain a 
copy on application to the Gen
eral Manager of the Company, at 
the General Offices of the Com
pany, Nos. 17 and 19 Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

The condition 8 of sale provide, 
amongst other things, that the stock 
will be Offered in loU of 10 shares 
each, subject to a reaerVed bid; that 
-0 per cent, of the purchase 
shall

and 
rain and TT “ an| Avantage sometimes to 

Jl keep a bank account in the namf 
of two persons, so that either one 
may make withdrawals. Such an 
««xmt i. caDed a “joint account."
We shall be pleased to furnish pas.
hculars.

crop
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

»« KING STREET WES I’, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 048-649

on May 23, la very

A©F ©AMJMBA 
VteAD °pf7c£ 

TORONTO

big failure reported.
ed-7

TX>rlPdgfnailUTre 5 *South America is re- 
Parted in a. London cable received hvBaner of 26 Broad street. !?!w York 
The name of the firm Is not given but
000 sterling8 r<>POrted “ belng for ^760.-

t. A6A HALL
Member BjIG INCREASE IN 

NICKEL EARNINGS
Standard Stock and Minins 

Exchan^o 9COBALT AND* I’UUUtiPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited

6« KIM, SC IVTsi

report Brazil- 
to 91%, and

STANDARD OF KENTUCKY.

lniH^°MPmyi2s ,he declaration of an 
f divideiid of $5 on Standard Oil of 

Kentucky, President Colilngs save the 
debt to Standard Oil of New Jersey has 
been I all paid off. and hereafter cantines 
may be applied to dividends. carnlr>es

EARNINGS OF C. 4 0. LOW.

ed-1
TorontePhone M. ZUSO BAR SILVER EASIER.

,L?Se0In todav the price of bar silver 
nas 1-16d lower, at 27%d per ounce The 

pHce 59%b. Mexican do *

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. to good., Com and potatoes satisfactory.
Italy.—There arc some complaints re

garding the crop, but the outlook on the 
whole Is mostly favorable.

North Africa and ■'Tunis.-—Crop 
peels are not good.

Notice of
Shareholders’ Meeting

Million and a Half Net Increase__
Three New Directors 

Elected.

Jds'jhers Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Market Letter Free pros-

India. -Estimates regarding the wheat 
surplus are being raised, and new wheat 
Is being pressed for sale.

^Australia.—Crop Renditions are favor-

NEW YORK CURB.

TSu°iat k”S and transactions on the \>w

Buffalo.........................
Dome Extension 
Foley - O’Brien
Granby ..............
Holllngev 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rosé...........
McKinley ....
Nt pissing.........
Rea Con ....
Preston El D.
Pearl Lake . ..
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen .
Swastika .........
Vi pond ..............
Trethewey ...
Yukon Gold ..

ed

SPWiEB
ronto ^ Street Went, jn the City of To» 
î»Fato'.r t?at’Jr,day’ the 14tn aay of June. 
nermAl ,V* °,Clock a.m.. TO appoint tilfl 

Directorate Board, to ratify
ProviJmUJV* mtee ot 016 meeting of the 

Directors, and to do such 
nl bdelne8H ot a special or general 

may be brought before the 
™ A and which the shareholders may 

r^Ppwered by law to deal with.
A.D Ml?4 Toronto- this 3rd day of June,

Witness: Signed-
Mildred JCllard. Brell Chester Ironside.

Isador Finberg,
Cora M. Brearlev, 
Margaret Magee,
William James McLarty,

Cites. & Ohio ^*1 Corn-

March 31. which showed 
3S?et lnCOme’ $6’386'7?9: increase, *1,520,-

«,S«a=n=ee a:ter Preferred dividends. 
«4.485.650: Increase. *1.435.339.
11 ' '9 Per cent, earned on common.

07 dlrectors was Increased 
fioni 1^ to lo. Three new directors 
Steward Prosser.W. A. Roatwlck and 
Is. Ashley. The other directors 
elected

K«e?00Urotl8fr ™ “F'fm- April^W. T. CHAMBERS & SON Bid.
2%

Ask.endedyear
2%7 STOCKS BY AUCTION.1 !the 25 VOper cent. . . 59%eo'.f Main :tis:t-:u54 The following «alee were recorded 

at Burnett’s securities auction yester
day:

etc., 
equal toEARLY GUESSES ON U. S. CROP. 16 It

. 3 1-16

. 2% 
i 11-16 

- 8%
10

Porcupine Legal Cards 3 3-16
Clement * Curtis of Chicago ar. out 

with a wheat and oats estimate. Wheat 
winter, .i04.000.000: spring. 240.000.000- to
tal. 144.000,000 against 730.000.000 u rear 
efn'’’ .,°aîs 1 ■ dSO.000.000. against 1.418.000 -
000. final last year.

f'i Caledon Mountain Club, 1 at *290- 
Scarboro Golf Club, 1 at *230; Domin-

* -*w.
13-16YTOOK * MITCHELL, Barrister», 3ol!cl- are : 

Jas. 
were re- 30

S
•d 4n 50

TO ENDEAVOR TO GET 
U. P. PLANS APPROVED

4
nald down at the time of 

«ale, and the balance in four equal 
consecutive monthly Instalments, the 
first of which shall be paid one 
calendar month from the date of sale; 

the purchaser may pay the 
purchase money at the 

time of sale, and may pay all or anv 
of the deferred instalments before the 
rame fall di|e; that every share sold 
shall, in proportion to the amount 
from time to time paid thereon, and 
from the date or respective dates 
such payment or payments shall have 
been made, participate In ail divi
dends declared after the date of sale* , 
arid that the purchaser shall at the 
t*me of sal* sign an agreement for 
the completion of the purchase.

attractive

TRACTION AND EQUIP
MENT BONDS

Security.
.-Minneapolis & gt.** C*

b:*o

Duluth Street RaU- 1919 5,00

Porto Rico Railways 6 1936 5 44International TranL 1936 °’45

4»'
30 14
30 40
2% 2%

YOUR MOST IMPORTANT DOCUMENT meeting o^îhe'executiveXnZt1 
tee of the Union Pacific Railroad this 
morning. It was stated that an effort is 
now being made to get the circuit court 
Judges together, probably In St. Paul, and 
arrange for a day In the near future on 
which the new plans of the Union Pacific 
may be presented for their approval.

Due. Yield.
M., K. 4 T. EARNINGS.

Earnings M.. K. & T., April, grolss. in- 
crease. $334,402: net. increase, $11.820.

Ten months, grose. increase. $3,583.52- 
net, increase. $2,392,591.

p-c.
NOTICE

The most important document a man makes Is his will, 
a duty—and a privilege-—that no man ,-hould neglect, or even delà'. 
Make your will, and name this company your Executor.

Write for full particulars.

It's The regular Annual Meeting of the 
n.1?,re .Coba,t Mines, Limited, will be 
held at the Office of the Company, Hylem» 
Block, Cobalt. Ontario, on Monday, June 
16th, 1913, for the election of Directors tot 
the ensuing year, the approving of a 
resolution of the Directors to make 300.« 
000 shares of the present Treasury Stock 
a 2o per cent. Preference Stock, and anÿ 
other business that may come before til# 
meeting.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.No. 1 north-m. 91% to 92%,-; x„. ■> do j 

89% to 90%c
Coin—No. 3 yellow. :,4i- to 57c 
Oats—No. 3 white. 3S to 3M-c 
Rye—No. 2. 56 in 55c.
Brain unchanged,
Plmiy m-hanc.ii

its
• • • „> 1925 5.50
Full particularsInquiry invited.

T/C TRUSTS AMD CUARfiMTEE COMPAhY LIMITED
43-45 King Street West, feront#.

E. B. STOCKDALr,
General Manager.

on request.Is scat direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved ISlower. Heal» the ulcers 
clears the air passages stôr* drop
ping^ in the throat and pci 
iy cures Catarrh and tin

A. E. AMES & CO.
“7be7nvTe2trr?t

» .^rka„!„u"Bd,'dn00 :

——36tf

: Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
June, 1913. By order of the Board 
of Directors.

JAMES J. « 1RRK8.
L. P. W1LSOK,rreeaileeit. rmanenf--TIT- 845 Secretaryi ARTHUR HEWITT, 

General Ma
' Ion Fire, *85 paid, 50 at *4.60; Home 

Bank, 5, 8 at *103; Murray-Kay. pree 
ferred, 5 at *77,

nager.
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*

REMOVAL 
„ NOTICE

The Toronto District Office.of 
the Canadian Allis-Chalmers, 
Limited (successors to Allis- 
Chalmers - Bullock, Limited), 
has been removed from 810-812 
Traders’ Bank Building to the 
General Offices of the Company, 
212 King Street West. The 
new telephone number is Main 
3929. ed
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1 2510Deacons, each ........................
Lambskins and pelts ....
Sheepskins ...................................
Horsehair, per lb ..............
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb .........

down came rain
AND ALSO WHEAT

CATTLE MARKET
FIRM BUT STEADY

*

SReferences—Dominion BankO 2515 1 Tired aching leet, Hat root, anil all foot 
| troubles instantly irhevcdif you wearANK UNION STOCKYARDS50 1 86 H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

8
06 viE —Wool— :Sold by Shoe Dealers

and Drueelsts.0 15Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed 
Coarse washed 
Fine, washed ..................... 0 26

0 17
LIMITED0 24treats But Later Reports Cheered 

Bulls and Net Gain Was 
Scored.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Very Firm—Hogs Were 

Higher.

TORONTO ONTARIOMcDonald &- Hatligan sold at the 
Union Yards Tuesday :

Butchers—13, 1200 lbs., at $7.20 
cwt.; 16. 1224 lbs., at $7.15; 22, 1255 lbs., 
at $7.10; 19, 1288 lbs., at $7.10; 13. 1040 
lbs., at $7.10; 16, 1134 lbs., at $7.10kJ7. 
1050 lbs, at $7; 23, 1190 lbs., at $7; 10, 
1218 lbs., at $7; 4. 1000 lbs., at $7; 14, 1160 
lbs., at $7; 16, 1156 lbs., at $6.90: 23. 1217 
lbs., at $6.90; 24. 1230 Ibor, at $6.90; 24, 
1075 lbs., at $6.90; 17, 1083 lbs., at $6.85; 
11, 1148 lbs., at $6.90: 6. 1080 lbs., at. $6.85;
8, 1261 lbs., at $6.90; 17. 1099 lbs., at $6 80; 
25, 1041 lbs., at $6.76; 21, SUV lbs., at $6.Vu; 
3, 910 lbs., at $6.70; 9. 955 lbs., at $6.65;
9, 803 lbs., at $6.65; 29, 720 lbs., at $6.55; 
1, 1110 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 950 lbs., at $6.40; 
1, 830 lbs., at $6 40; 1, 980 lbs., at $6.

Butchers cows—1, 1240 lbs., at $6.30 per 
cwt. ; 6, 1188 lbs., at $6.20; 3, 1133 lbs., at 
$6.20; 6, 1146 lbs., at $6.15: 4, 1055 lbs., at 
$6.15; 1, 1200 lbs., at $6; 1. 1130 lbs., at 
$6; 3, 1165 lbs., at $5.80; 13, 1064 lbs., at 
$5.80; 4. 1130 lbs..-at $5.60; 2. 1065 lbs , 
at $5.25; 2, 1075 lbs., at $5; 2, 1040 lbs., 
a; $4.30.

Bulls—1. 2210 Ids., at $6.25 per cwt.; 1, 
1600 lbs., at $6 10; 1, 1400 lbs., at $6.20.

springers—3. at $63.35

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.s GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I.ocal grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows;

•iITT

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORlenient means 
uables during We have a good sjaff of sales

men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

1
Ontario oats—No. 2, 83c to 34c per 

bushel, outside; S7c to 37(4c, track, To
ronto. BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 

SHEEP, LAMBS, HOES AND HORSES
f

I
CHICAGO. June 3.—Alleged Insuf

ficiency of Kansas rains helped bring 
about a rally today* in wheat. Closing 
prices were firm at an advance of a 
shade to 3-8e net. Corn .finished 7-8c 
to 1 l-4c up. oats with n gain of l-8c 
to l-2e and provisions off 17 l-2c tc

Receipts of live stock at the
------------  Yards were 177 cars—3398

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto : h°s®’ 442 sheep and lambs, 271 
First patents, $6.30, In cotton 10c : 11 ho

Union 
cattle, 892 
calves andNCE trses.

The quality of the cattle as a rule was 
good, with quite’ a number of 
loads amongst the lot.

Trade In the morning was very active 
up to the noon hour, but In the afternoon 
It cased off, the market closing with 
ersl hundred cattle still

are:
more: second patents, $4.SO, In cotton 10c 
more: strong bakers’, $4.60, in Jute. choiceXES /Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 C.W., 37(6c, lake ports. _ —

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 96c to 97c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

.25c. May bee and WilsonNotwithstanding that downpours 
were general in the dry sections 0! 
Kansas, the moisture failed to check 
reports of wheat damage from hot 
winds and premature ripening. At 
first, however, the rains formed a 
bearish influence too great to be with
stood and the market lurched heavily 
downward. Then came opinions that 
the injury by the extreme heat of the 
last days of May had not been over
come by the rains.

eev-
unsold, prices 

being about firm at last week's quota- 
1 tlone.

Owing to light receipts, the market for

RDS 136tt LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL. 
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
end we will mail you our weekly morket 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, cx-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence sili- 
eited.

SBeans—Hand-picked, $2 per bushel; 
primes. $1,.90, ranging down to $1.50 for I sheep, lambs and calves was very strong, 
poor quality, track, Toronto. 1 and in some instances higher than at the

! close of last week.
Hog prices advanced, and the ten-dol

lar mark was passed today.
Exporters.

Halllgan & Lunness bought four cal
ls of export steers, .1250 to IS60 lbs. 
hVVt $7 to $7.40; one-load at latter

■DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSN SJ«

securities have again 
and other securities, 

p attacks for the pur- 
Iponsible for dividend 
(her you desire to buy 
|ad to submit our Ust

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 1
$1.01(4; No. 2 northern, 99c; No. 3 north
ern. 96(4c, track, lake ports. ESTABLISHED 1884 • iMilkers and 

each; 3, at $53.35 each.
D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald A 

Halllgan Tuesday: 237 hogs, at $10.33 
per cwt. weighed off cars; 153 hogs, at 
$30 10 per cwt. fed and watered; 42 lambs, 
at $6.50 to $8 each ; 1 choice lamb, at 
$10; 66 sheep, with woqj on, at $6.25 to 
$7 per cwt; slipped, at $5.50 to $6.50: 
heavy ewes, at $4.50 to $5; 70 calves, good 
to choice, at $7.50 to $9; cormfion to me- 
dum, at. $6 to $7.

Rice & Whaley sold:
Butchers—16. 1210 lbs., at $7.25: 47,

1100 lbs., at $7.15; 5, 1140 lbs., at $7.15;
15. 1225 lbs., at $7.05; 17. 1060 lbs., at
$:.05; 9, 1010 lbs., at $7.05; 14, 1O00 lbs., i.jVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS, 
at 57; 20, 1140 lbs., at $7; 18, 1203 lbs ,
at $7: 3. 1140 lbs., at $7: 14, 990 lbs., at All classes of Live Stock bodght and 
$7; 25. 990 lbs., at $6.90; 20, 1160 lbs., at sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
$6.90: 15, 1040 lbs., at $6.85; 13, 1209 lbs., I attention given tô orders for Stockers 
at $6.85; 35. 1010 lbs., at $6.75; 9, 930 lbs.. 
at $6.75; 3, 1250 lbs., at $6.75: 14. 1060 lbs., 
at $6.60; 13. 990 lbs , at $6 60; 6, 830 lbs.. 11, 
at $6.60; 2. 870 lbs., at $6.55; 40, 990 lbs., 
at $6.50; 18. 1Q30 lbs., at $6.85; 3, 950 lbs., 
at $6.75.

Cows—7, 11.30 lbs., at $6.10; 9, 1180 lbs., 
at $6.05; 2. 1120 lbs., at $5.85; 6,‘1050 lbs., 
at $5.80; 1, 670 lbs., at $4.50.

Bulls—8. 1100 to 1700 lbs.. $5 to $6.25.
Calves—30, at $6.50 to_$8 75.
Spring lambs—4. at $7.50 each.
Hogs—100, at $10.10 fed and watered.
A. W. Maybee sold 1 load butchers,

1300 lbs., at $7; 4 butchers, 1125 lbs., at 
$7; 1 calf. 520 lbs., at $8.

J. A. Beamish. Woodbridge. sold 5 
butcher cattle, 1050 lbs., at $7.15; 1 cow,
1400 lbs., at $6.50; 1 bull, 1500 lbs., at 
$6.25.

n1.Rye—Nc. 2. 60c to 62c par bushel, out
side, nominal. BUFFALOTORONTOBuying by Millers.

Buying orders from millers gave 
fresh courage to the hulls. In addition 
the world's available supply total 
showed a decrease of 2,570,000 bushels 
in spite of a liberal gain in European 
Stocks and the amount afloat. Previous 
tellers turned to the buying side and 
there was a rapid upturn when once It 
began to appear that the market had 
been, oversold- The seaboard sent 
word that 35 loads had -been taken for 
export.

A good demand from shippers and 
Industries hoisted corn. The receipts, 
tho liberal, were needed to apply on 
former purchase account.

The oats market absorbed heavy of
ferings and then evinced some dispo
sition to bulge with corn.

Plenty of hogs here and at other 
centres made provisions weak. Fur
thermore, warehouse stocks on hand 
here turned out to be larger than ex
pected.

WINNIPM
Butchers.

Choice steers of export weights and 
quality were bought at $6.90 to $7.25, and 
in one instance $7.35 was paid ; good to 
choice butchers, $6.60 to $6.85: medium at 
$6.15 to $6.50; common. $5.75 to $6: 
choice cows, $5.75 to $6.25: good dows 
$5.25 to $5.65; medium, $4.75 to $5: com
mon rows, $4 to $4.50: choice bulls. $5.75 
to $6.25; medium to good bulls, $6.25 to 
$5.50;

Peas—No. 2. 95c to $1, nominal, pc; 
bushel, outside. /

Buckwheat—No. 2, 49c to 50c, outsidd 
nominal.

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED !IITOCK EXCHANGE, 
ed7tf ÏLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS '

UNION STOCK YARDS
Bariev—For malting, 50c to 53c (47-lb. 

test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nom
inal.

C. ZEAGMAN & SONSLMERS common, $4.50 to $5.Mlllfeed Manitoba bran, $17 per 
ton; shorts, $19; Ontario bran, $17, in 
bags; shorts. $19. car lots, track, To
ronto.

✓Stockers and Feeders.
Steers, 800 to 850 lbs., are Selling at $6 

To $6.25; Stockers. 600 to 700 lbs . $5 to 
$5.76; light eastern Stockers, 500 to 650 
lbs., sold at $4.60 to $5.10.

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate number of milkers and 

springers met a good demand, at $45 to 
$85 each, the bulk going at $55 to $65 
each.

WE FILL/OR. 

OEM FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED

ERS FROM

BILL STOCK

IN YOUR. Corn—No. 3 yellow. 59c to 69 (4c, c.l.f., 
Midland; 63*jo, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $3 90 
to $3.95, seaboard.

Is, Toronto

d the various 
nces manu- 
! arranged to 
:s of the

Limited
the products 
in the name 
, Limited.

Feeding Cattle from farmers.
Address all communications to Room 

Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. :

TONAME

OUR CARE.
Veal Calves.

There was an excellent demand for veal 
calves. Choice sold at $8.50 to $9; good 
at $7.50 to $8.50: common, $6 to $6.50; 
inferior, $5 to $5.50.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto,, in bags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St. 

do. do. Redpath's 
do. do. Acadia ..

Imperial, granulated
No. 1 yellow ............... ........HI

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots! 
5c less.

G. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6983. 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Park 4058.

WE WILL DO
TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

THE REST.
Lawrence... $4 40
.................................. 4 40
.................................. .4 35

3Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, light. $6 to $7; heavy ewes 

4 25 and rams- $4-50 to $5.75: yearling lambs, 
4 00 : I' to $8 per Cwt.: spring lambs firmer, 

at $5 to $8.50, and a few $9 each, and 
one extra heavy lambs brought $10.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered sold at $10 to 

$10.10. and $9.70 to $9.75 f.o.b. cars. The 
bulk of the hogs sold at $10.10. fed and 
watered. Hogs, weighed off cars, were 
reported at $9,25 and $9.35.

Representative Sales.
The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Company 

sold 85 cars of live stock, as follows : Two 
hundred steers of export weights and 
quality, 1150 to 1300 lbs., at $7 to $7.35; 
220 butchers, at $6.70 to $7; 100 medium 
butchers, at $6.70 to $7: 130 cows, at $5.50 
to $6.25; 20 bulls, 1000 to 2000 lbs., at $5.50 
to $6.35: 8 milkers and springers, at $45 
to $66; 40 calves, at $7 to $8.50 per cwt. ; 
35 sheep, at $5.25 to $6.75; 20 spring
lambs, at $6.50 to $7.25 each: 20 hogs, at 
$10.10. fed and watered.

C. Zeagman A. Sons sold : One load of 
345,000 butchers. 1060 lbs., at $6.96: two loads of 
216,000 mixed butchers, at $6.25 to $6.75; six loads 
343,000 of cows, at $5.25 to $6.25; one load east

ern Stockers. 650 lbs., at $5.10; one load 
510,000 eastei'n stockera, 580 lbs., at $4.60; one 
645.000 bull. 1720 lbs., at $6.40; 20 sheep, 145 lbs., 
574,000 at $7 per cwt. : 23 sheep. 157 lbs., at $6.75 

per cwt. : 30 calves, 134 lbs., at $8 per 
cwt,: 65 calves. 123 lbs., at $7 to $7.10

FOREIGN MARKETS. McDonald & HalliganLiverpool close ; Wheat. %d to %d 
low’d' ; corn, %d to %d lower, 
wheat closed %c to lc lower.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Paris Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 95 Welling- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460. 
david McDonald, t. halligan,

Phone Park 175 (3) Phone Park 1071.

?
s

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. I

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

Week, 
ago.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 
bushels of grain. 18 loads of hay and a 
few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at

Representative Purchases
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 570 cat

tle as follows: Seven choice baby beef 
steers and heifers at $7.50; good to choice 
steers of export weights and quality, at 
$6.85 to $7.20: medium to good, $6.60 to 
$6.85; fair, $6.35 to $6.50; bulls, choice1 to 
good, $5.75 to $6.50: medium to good, 
$5,25 to $5.75: 89 sheep and lambs, at 
$6.50 to $7 for sheep, and $6 to $8 for 
spring lambs; and $5 to $7.50 for >veal 
calves ; 150 hogs, at $10.10, fed and 
ered.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the, Harris 
Abattoir Co. 390 cattle as follows: Steers 
and heifers, at $6.40 to $7.10; cows, at 
$4.50 to $6.25; bulls. $6,60 to $6.50.

W. J.- Neeley bought for the Matthews, 
Laing Co. 375 cattle as follows: Good to 
choice steers, $6.50 to $7.10; common to 
medium steers and heifers, $6.10 to $6.40; 
cows, at $5 to $6.25.

H, M. Levlnoff, buyer foY the Montreal 
Abattoirs Co. bought 356 cattle, 1150 to 
1300 lbs. each, at $6.60 to $7.35 as follows:

cwt.: 124 calves. 94 to 114 lbs., at $5.60 to L1<Sd,’-at, f72?: 4
$6.12(5; 30 hogs, at $10.10, fed and wat- 'Moad^at *7^' load*7»?’$« 
ered: 40 hogs, at $10.25, weighed off $6 85; 1 load,’at $6 60. ’ & ’ at

Maybee & Wilson sold 18 carloads of jeo'^tfle ^^?dnn®nL’1ln;ited' 
live stock—Seven baby beef steers, two lt°*6 70 to JIm'- cowa 
years and one year old, averaging 1030 fulls IK so to mss ^ to $6'40'
lbs., at $7.60; 11 butchers, 1200 lbs., at j'H* Dingle* tmiurht
butchers “lb"' ZVw- to batchers Canadian^?‘cattle, 1050 lbs. 

1300 lbs at $6 90-' 20 butchers 1280 lbs eacb at I6'75. to 36-90; 30 calves of good
at $7 6 butchers 950 lbs at $7 15 23 quality, at $8; 35 sheep, one tnd two
butchers® toOO lbs ' at $6 80; 2*0 butchers VudVbougM 40° cattïTtooTto 1100 

1100 lbs., at $6.95". 21 butchers, 1050 lbs., at thgat S7 to 17 ns-600 ho™ U °m J VT 
$6.90: 14 butchers, 900 lbs., at $6.65; 19 cars and 110 to ’ fed
1000*ibs8’ at^fi'siV -^butchers1 *9Sophs'6?t *10'il5' weighed off cars. 
S6065-bl"hutch6ér5’li-n lh^ St **-xm ’ in Charles McCurdy bought 85 steers and
cows, àt $t26 to $6 25 14 buUs 900 to ^d" Rowntree'Toughi ^ ^ l° $6'9°'
^stockera %a\o° WW f Jlô âbattold ^ S lambs at $6.75 to

tc °CkeJ8' h?°° J° 706, lbÜ'’ *w',60 ,t0 $9 each; 35 sheep, light ewes, at $6.50 to
$6.25, and shipped one load of cattle to $7; heavy ewes and rams at $5 to $6 per
Prince Edward Island and one t» St. cwt; 15 calves, at $7.50 to $8 per cwt
J°noV1rf>AWr Wm- McClelland bought 1 load butchers,

Steers and heifers—& 1280 lbs., at $7.351 lbs.5 at*$6.60. *7'10’ 1 l0ad butchers' 950 
I7,20l-2f14 "?iïn $7'«t:I" in•1-8°1 ton 'ih«1 Lunness and Halligan bought 4
£ *7: 18. toTO lb.8',' att$*7717', mo îL at e°aachS atf $e7Xto |7 40tUe' 125° *° 135° ",S'

17:0B6'611m0bfh,*lt^. to Yoon Ik" * '»- Baker bought for Fearman of
tien' *' torn the* '«fNe «Vv 8e i°i°in 'ih«" »t Hamilton 1 load of sheep, calves and
I6.9Ô; ,M.10m«)blba*ta!6$6.9oY 22 98o il,s ner*8'60 ^ CWt':

at $6.90; 14. 1040 lbs., at $6.85; 9. 1190 ^mbs’ at $6 to *7 to 
lbs., at $6.80; 18. 1020 lbs., at $6.80; 21. ’ a m * L'i i' m„,.
to10950P,bSataf6$675-:i- m tbs' at $6 73 ■ Corbett. Hah^CoughUn Co. sold for
15 1020 lbs *it $6 75- 7 970 lbs ’ at $6 70: Jan?es Fallls of Brampton, 1 load of 
12', 1150 lbs.', ‘at $6.70’; 4', 830 lbs'.’, at $6Toi sett CJr tVsi '^Thi Y same YoYmanv 

fmifers—16° 'oYo' ^d one’load SPcholc^ÆorT&u?-

$6.65; 2. 1510 lbs., at $6.50; 2. 730 lbs , at atn$7f35"UCknOW’ welghlns 1300 lbs' each’ 
$6.50; ts. 760 lbs., at $6.20; 6. 880 lbs., at There was a lot of fi„ the"-C&lTxm *lbV $at *6 to° s" 1270‘lbs market' bu“ o^eUe/Yifan*a‘3-y^r-old

at 18 2V 6 1240 lbs'' at $6 26- 2 1140 lbs ' ste^ fed hy M- p Rush, of King ToWrr-
at $6 J5; "' 1250 lbs at $6 in-’ll’ 1160 lbs" shlp' weighing 1800 lbs., and some choice
att o' 116O lbs’ at $5 90-Y' 1270 bs ' ?,uality !teers and «ne heifer, fed by S.
at *5 75• fi ̂ 60 lbs ’ at 7^•* 5* 10°0 lbs ' ^ecr an<^ bons, and C. Steckley of Kingg II \ » B- a w St a«t

«“.ftf16«-i'- eysKn’iL'Miijr —

C'alves-^-to0 at $7 to $8.75. goodYaUlfoY-sa'lf°rlü°' h*d 3 ‘°adS °f
« a.SO to 'a''ÿZr’St ttim ,„d , car

1Year
ago.Tuesday. Swift Canadian Co., Limited

----- PACKERS

Chicago ... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg ..

2998c. 13o 134 74Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 39c 
to 40c.

Hay—Eighteen loads sold at $12 to $15 
per ton.

Hogs—Dressed hogs sold at $13.50 to 
$13.75 for light butchers' hogs.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ..,.$0 97 to $0 98
Wheat, goose, bushel.. o 90 0 92
Barley, buihel .................... 0 08 0 60
Peas, bushel ......................... 1 00 1 10
Oats, bushel
Rye, bushel .........................u 65
Buckwheat, bushel .... u 61

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay. mixed
Straw, bundled, ton ... 14 00
Straw, loose, ton............  8 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, per basket .
Apples, per barrel ..
Beets, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 28 to $0 32 

0 25

RINCIPAL 68 77 19
295 253 228

PRIMARIES.
i, Turbfne 

i. Underwrites Receipts.

427,000
621.000
293,000

Shlp'ts.

523,000
427,000
641,000

of cattde, some of which were extra 
choice, and all of good quality.

D. A. McDonald, jr., sold the bulk of 
his hogs at the high prices mentioned in 
each way of selling, both fed and watered 
and weighed off cars.

wat-Wheat—
Tuesday ..........
Last week ...
Last year ....

Corn—
Tuesday  ............... 1,437,000
Last week ....................
Last year .................... 1,027,000

Oats—
Tuesday ..........
1-ast week ...
Last year ...

TORONTO, CANADA
Cars 0 40 0 40

lia It" 62 559,000
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, June 3.—Cattle receipts 
2000; market steady; beeves, $7.10 to $8.80; 
Texas steers. $6.80 to $7.50; stockera and 
feeders, $5.SO to $8; cows and heifers, 
$3.60 to $7.80; calves, $8 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts 15,000; market active; 
light, $8.50 to $8.75; mixed, $8.45 to $8.75; 
heavy, $8.15 to $8.67(4; rough, $8.15 to 
$8.35; pigs. $6.60 to $8.35; bulks of sales, 
$8.60 to $8.70.

Sheep—Receipts 17,000; market steady; 
native $4.90 to $5.80; yearlings, $5.50 to 
$6.35; lambs, native, $5.50 to $7.35.

■ IMills
ill Machinsr?

$12 00 to $15 oo 
. to oo 11 oo Beef Poultry 

Butter
.... 1,346,000 
.... 913,000 
.... 397,000

*1É

Vealng Machinery 
Shovels 

Specialties 

Turbines 

ural Steelwork

CHICAGO MARKETS..$1 20 to $1 30 
,. 0 25 

. 3 50 
.. 0 35

per
0 40 
4 50 
0 40

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, wire the following 
changes : Muttoni Eggs ■0 40 0 45

0 30 I0 40 _ Prev.
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

July .... 90(4 91(4 90(4 91(4
Sept. ... 90*4 90% 90
Dec

<Porksa Cheese0 50 0 60 J

92^4I. Railway 
leaner*

for the Fowler’sEgl
Poult

gs, new, dozen 
ry, Retail— HI

Turkeys, dressed, "lb.. .$0 18 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, dress

ed, lb........................................
Spring chickens, alive,

0 27 92(492% 93 *v i)ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL 
IS IN REAL DANGER

«ICorn—
July .... 57*4 
Sept. ... 58
Dec

And All Packing House Products
! fl -Ftoirtlac ’ oib■

68% 57% 58%ills
59% 58 59 2. 0 40e Governors 

hies, Locomotives 

Gate 
tVheels

'orke Supplies 
ng Cranes

0 45 56% 57(4 56% 57 ■Oats-^
•July. .... 38% 
Sept. ... 38%
Dec

lb 0 40 
0 16

0 45 39% 38% 39% Subsidence Is Steadily Going on 
, and Ultimate Collapse Is 

Feared.

Fowl, per lb 
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$S 00 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 50 
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00 
Beef, common, cwt .... 7 00 

..10 00 

..10 00 

. .13 50 

.. 5 00 
..16 00

38% 38 38%
39 39(4 38% I39(4

Pork—
July ...20.25 20.25 19.95 20.07
Sept. ..19.85 19.85 19.65 19.72 ..

Ribs—
July ...11.72 11.72 11.55 11.60 ..
tie >t. .11.37 11.37 11.22 11.27 ..

Lard—
July ...11.00 11.00 10.87 10.92 ..
Sept.

■

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.14 00 
11 50 
10 50 
9 00 

14 00 
14 00 
13 75 

9 00 
18 00

for the Harris
NEW YORK, June 3—(Can. Press.)

:—A cable to The Tribune from London 
says:

Renewed anxiety as to the safety of 
St. Paul's Cathedral will be aroused 
by the further report which the dean 
and chapter have received from Sir 
Francis Fox. This report shows that 
St. Paul’s is in real danger unless steps 
are taken promptly to check the subsi
dence which is steadily going on. The 
dome and walls have been found to be 
out of plumb generally in a south
westerly direction. This divergence 
would be unimportant if the building 
were at rest, but it is steadily in
creasing and the danger point must be 
reached sooner or later. Sir Francis 
Fox adds: “The cathedral is under
laid by wet sand and gravel, which 
constitute an unreliable and unstable 
condition ot affairs which requires re
medy."

Mutton, cwt ...............
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
Spring lambs, each . 
Lambs, cwt .................

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 
DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 

ROOMS 8 and 7, UNION STOCK YARD
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

..11.10 11.10 10.97 11.00 ..........

VISIBLES.

European visible supply : Wheat, this 
week, 89,896,000; last week, 87,670,000; last 
ye”r, 99.500.000.

BradstreeVs world’s visible : Wheat, 
decrease. 2.579,000; corn, Increase. 136,000; 
oats, Increase, 1,752,000.

West Toronto, Can.
carCOBALT

REGINA

rANCOUVBR

PERT

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Bay. No. 1. car lots.......... $12 00 to $12 50
Straw, car lots, ton ............ 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. o 70 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls v 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Butter, store lots .................  0 22
Cheese, new. lb......................  0 14
Bggs, new-laid ......................  0 21
Hdhey, extracted, ib ..... u 13(4

HIDES AND SKINS.

* 1WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

Sto 00 
1 00 
0 29 SALESMENi T. J. CORBETT 

Coll. 89. J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 214».

cwt; spring
U 28

I
I

•4 0 28
0 24 WHEAT LOWER THIS YEAR.0 15
0 23

WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.

Chicago reports wheat as selling 12 
cents per bushel lower than this time last 
year.

Established 1883, WM. B. LEVACK, 
Phone Park 1154,D DUNN & LEVACKa = :Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co, 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns 
•kins, Raw

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. June 3.—Close—Wheat—No.

1 hard. 91(4c: No. 1 northern, 91%c; No.
2 do., 89 to 89(4c; July, 91(4c bid; Sept., 
92%e bid.

Êi

Live Stock Commission Dealers in$, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:

-Hides—
No. 1 • inspected steers

and cows .............................
No. 2 inspected. steers

and cows ................................
No. 3 inspected steer;, 

cows and bulls ...
City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides.
Calfskins, pei* lb ...

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 

T0R0KT0, CANADA

’WARE VANCOUVER, SAYS MAYOR

3.—(Can. 
d a pub- 
djue are

•O VANCOUVER, B.C., June 
Press.)—Mayor Baxter has Issue 
lie warning that too many pe 
coming to Vancouver seeking work, giv
ing up good positions in the old country. 
The money tightness Is slowing business 
up here, and the mayor is afraid there 
will be many of the new arrivals out of 
work next winter.

$0 13 to $.... Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL. June 3.—Cotton futures 

closed steady. June. 6.42d; June-July, 
(>.37d: July-Aug.. 6.35%d: Aug.-Sept., 

; 6.26%d: Sept.-Oct., 6.tod: Oct.-Nov.,
I 6.09%d: Nov.-Dee.. 6.06(4(1; Dec.-Jan., 

6.05(4d; Jan.-Feb.. 6.05(4d: Feb.-March, 
ü.oetjd: March-April. 6.07%d; April-May, 
6.OS(»cl; May-June, 6.Q.9(4d.

in the names 
t cither oos 

s. Such an

0 12■> ■ '
.. 0 11 
. 0 12% 
. 0 12(4 
• » 11(4
. 0 16

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLRY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock In your name to onr care. Wire ear number and we will do the rest.
Office Phone, Junction 2627.

account.**
I
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Bringing Up Father By George McManusm
%!

of 7THIt, lt> JUST ) 
Yviat HE OOri'rj

like .' —J
}HY HUt>band wants,

To MOVE OUT OF This

nEi<5H8OPH0OD - it 
'VfT VEftv

OH- | THimk
'Yt> tSEAUTlFuu 

heue. r-—v

1OCri’T WORRY

N- _ ?-'i |-T took Four OF’em
X-t'-' to pUT ME OUT - t 

àjiïs C°ULC> LICK EM ALU 7 

-----------------^lt4<JLE HALOED- r-

I'LL CALL
the police - ^

P-O-L-I-CE!

<QOO ORAÇiqijÇj 
•Tt> A FICHT 
IN THAT 

■^M-oon :

Meeting •Tb tour

HUSBANt)!?
<ief: there's
a COUPLE OF
women howling j' "™AiT Saloon ï 
for

there's
A Riot inUTHIt> j*

In■SELECT ',
1 TERRIBLE,''rst General Meet - 

K of the Beaver 
M, will be held at 
d A Heyd, No. 26 

In the City of To» 
14th aay of June, 

I to appoint the 
Board, to' ratify 

1“ meeting of tho 
k nd to do such 
peclaj, or general 
kught before tho 
I sha reholders may 
p deal with, 
b 3rd day of June,

help:
\-TJIe; * nun 

n n nil KT _ = -
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i
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‘mE 7ÇÇL H mi MX\[Meeting of ths 

[Limited, will bo 
K'ouipo.ny, Hyland 
pn Monday, JunS 
[n of Director» for 
| approving of A 
pit to make 300,« 
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< brick.Robert Simpson Company, LimitedTheM

Fe;
■ 26-28

i

Get Your Breakfast
At Simp Boris

If your family lias moved to tne country—
If they were up late the night before—
If you come to the city for the day only— 

you may breakfast comfortably in the Palm Room, 6th Floor, 
from 8 o'clock to 10 a.m.

Men’s $15.00 Suits
Simpson’s $15.00 Suits are the finest and best that can be put together 

or the money. Made from the best English tweeds and worsteds in all the new
est colors and designs. An English worsted in light brown, with neat strip pat
tern, a very serviceable cloth, is cut single-breasted, three-button style, good 
linings and workmanship. Price....................................................................... 15.00

$18.00 Suits give you a big range of high-class garments to choose from, 
English tweeds and worsteds in all the new shades of brown, cut in single- 
breasted, three-button style, best linings and workmanship. Price

i New Spring Suits, made from some of England’s finest worsted
cloths in brown, showing neat pattern, made in a perfect fitting single-breasted,
spïendiïgm-ment6’ Price °f eVerythklS is n6ed in the manufacturing of this

Blue Suit, made from a fine Eng
lish worsted, plain navy blue, 
guaranteed indigo dye; smart, 
perfect fitting, single-breasted, 
three-button style, finest lin
ings and workmanship. Price 
................................................15.00

Combination Window Shades 46cMen’s Bathing Suits Hand-made Opaque Cloth Shades, 37 x 70 inches, green 
and white or green and cream combination, complete with -
brackets and pulls. Regularly 75c, Thursday, each........ 46

Plain Wool Serge, 2 yards wide,/for wide portieres, 
couch covers, table covers, etc., closerv woven and very 
durable. Regularly $1.25 value, Thurstray, yard.............89

A special shoeing of Men’s Bathing Suits, in various 
styles and prices to 'suit everybody.

Men’s One-piece Bathing Suit,-in navy blue balbrig- 
gan, with bound edges, fastens on shoulder. Sizes 34 to 
44. Each

Men’s One-piece Bathing Suit, combination style, 
stripes of red or white at knee and-sleeves. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Each

Sou

tl

O
50 c:

JAPANESE MATTING BOXES, GREATLY REDUCED 
FOR EARLY MORNING SELLING.

The number is very limited.
They are all well finished, trimmed with split bamboo, 

best quality matting. The inside is a clean, white southern 
pine. In different sizes, from 40 inches to 48 inches long 
18 inches wide, 16 inches to 18 inches high:

Regular $ 7.00, Thursday 
Regular $9.00, Thursday .
Regular $11.50, Thursday

SCOTCH MADRAS MUSLIN, 19c YARD.
A beautiful quality, in white and cream shades, daintv 

floral and black patterns, 40 to 44 inches wide. Regular 
value -5c and 30c yard. Special Thursday, yard

(Fourth Floor.)

18.00 ti

P,75
r<Men’s Two-piece Bathing Suit, with red or white 

stripes around knee and Sleeves. All sizes, 34 to 44. Thurs
day, each 22.00

,75*
A Blue English Worsted, with a 

mixture of gray, plain 
pattern. The new model 
single-breasted, three- 
button style, with cuffs 
on sleeves, high cut 

MBV vest. Price

OT1Men’s Imitation Two-piece Bathing Suit, in navy blue 
balbriggan, the new style, which is becoming more fash
ionable every summer. Sizes 34 to 44. Each

eubsV4.65 mon* 
the C 
Timis 
The 1 
000,00 
was a

5.981.00
7.98Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere Bathing Suits, navy blue 

only, fast dye, made two-piece style. All sizes 34 to 44 
Each suit... ................................. ..............................................150

Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere Bathing Suits, two-piece 
style, heavier weight, stripes red or white around knee and 
sleeves. All sizes. Special

26.00
Til

upon
which
Mr. ll

St. J
with j
mould
equal
and
ehlpn]
ports!
aloud

19
2.50

$4.00 SILK SHIRTS, $3.00.
Men’s Silk Shirts, made in Japan, from the finest qual 

lty silks, in white Pongee or raw Shantung, extra large and 
roomt reversible collar, outside pockets, with watch pocket 
inside,-beautiful!}- made. Sizes 14 to 18. Regular $4.00 
Thursday

r .

Porch Rugs, Cottage Rugs and 
New Mattings

r d„naT,t1N;“ct
Rugs.

Umbrellas Z X
"4

*
'AMen’s and Wo

men's Durable Silk 
and Wool Taffeta 

assortment of

3.00 of new Matting Rugs, amongst which 
Twisted Fibre Rattania and Mourzouk•v&

F-Light Weight Derby Hats Umbrellas, full 
handles. Special, Thursday ... . .98

Rolled Gold and Sterling Silver 
Mounted Umbrellas, silk mixed 
tops, silk eased. Special price* 
Thursday........................................1.85

r
................... ..... 8.0 x 10.0.................................. 7.35

It* color wenUean„Vcagnfbe w^dV^^- ?” ^ttraCtiVe colora-' w111 hold

by getting wk— ”y W'Ped 0yer with a damp cloth; is not affected

8.0 x 6.0 ...........

—vi , HEAVY IiOSKLV WOVEN MOl'RZOI K RiTrs 
„ n™8 is a specially satisfactory floor covering Rl GS’
general use. It comes m natural color, with' g 
variety of good designs—

5 0 * 8.0.............. S

the

for summer wear, Christy’s fine English pro- 
- S™Qtions, dressy styles and superior finish. 

Thursday
Stetson’s famous American-made Soft 

Hats, black only, in popular shapes and extra
tme quality. At..................3.50, 4.00 and 4.50

Soit Hats by a celebrated Italian maker,

Mr
subsij
order
travel
crown

I2.50
%m'.V-.V-v’l

2.25 7.6 x 10.6 ............' > . . . 10.25YOUNG MEN’S
SUITS WITH LONG 

TROUSERS.
Smart single-breasted 

Norfolk Coat and Long Cuff 
Trousers of imported 
homespun tweed, with yarn 
coloring, light weight trim
mings. Sizes 32 to 35. Thurs-

15.00
BOYS’ SUMMER NOR

FOLK SUITS.
Yoke style, with 

full cut bloomer 
pants of imported A
tweed cloth in gray if
and brown shades.. J/ 
Sum mer weight // 
linings. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. Thursda v 
..........................8.00

* ed.t >;NORFOLK vrV:vjji- er, all
tain
point!
was
pair,
ahoul

MBt for porches, bungalows and 
reds, blues and greens, in a

e^tra fine fur felt, up-to-date shapes and 
newest spring and summer colors. Special 
price

m .0 6.25
8.50.0■ 7.0 x 10.0•v.-.vI 3.50 11.25gray • it . . C®INA AVI) JAPANESE

36 inches wide, in every color 
ranging at, per square yard,

(Main Floor.) mattings.

10c, d,fferent
This is woven of a cloaely Tw^fe^hr'18'1’ ^TFING. 

w^ter or sun. There are several good small’ g,uara"t®efl not to be affected by
5 r* ^ a“Tn “iÆ:

.................................... .. ................................... 50

Th«
upon
same
Widfi

qualities.ifXi
mHosiery

Women’s Real Silk Hose, fine thread, 
close weave, nice weight, double garter welt, 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Black, tan or white] 

- 8 1-2 to 10. Thursday, 3 pair 1.10; pair. .39
Women’s and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cot 

ton Hose, seamless, fast dye, spring weight, 
good wearing, double heel and toe. 6 to 10. 
25c value, Thursday

Women’s Extra Fine Plain Cashmere 
Hose, fashioned, light weight, “German” 
make, softest spun yarn, closely woven, high 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Black or white.

65c value, /Thursday, 35c, 3
• ■ .......................:. . .. 1.00

day

1
andf&|& Whit.
mem'Sj< Mr.

—Fourth Floor. voted
Mid 1

$2.25 Hemmed Sheets $1.67
Regularly Thursday Ie bed *iZe[ ,2 * 2% yards' 8Plendid

shrunk and wtlMau'nder perfectly. ° S^eciaf ®tUraI shadee’ 36 inches

Regular $2.60?“ Clearing T^u'rsdaythS’. !“ * range of designs, size 2x2% yards. $

lengths. Clearing Thursday!1!S^arttotor' °V 611 COtton' 36 inches wide. done up in 12-yard 

day. yard Eagli’h ^—k, pure finish, 36 inches wide'. ' Regular,y 20c.' 'Clearing'Thur^

Thur5iye.?”!hr.Be.dSPreade' f°r ^le'bedVizeïwlil wear'and 'launder weih ' Special

............................................................... 1.05

«jual
•ubslif

%t / ownec
railwi
atloni

wearing qualltv. 
.........................1.07

wide, thoroughly17
.35

In
ment 
m-m ij 
th e g 
so fai 
ponce 
comm 
llr.klrl 
Grun i 
onial 
er.tel

(Main Floor)
8 1-2 to 10.
pairs.......... Fishing Supplies

Men’s Summer Weight Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, extra light, weight, fine close 
weave, double heel, toe and sole. Black, tail 
or gray. 9 1-2 to 11. Extra value, Thursday,
35c, 3 pairs

EVERYTHING VOL NEED FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS 
IN THE BASEMENT.

t
—Second Floor.\ 3Ü lSteel Fishing Rods, in four pieces, 8 feet long 

superior quality. Thursday, $2.50. S Suit Cases S.D. Gordon’s Famous 
Books

Steel Casting Rods, in three pieces, 5 feet long, 
best manufacture. Thursday, $2.00,1.00 Th.

Extra Deep Suit Cases, best quality 
grained keratol, two wide leather straps, 
strong swing handle, brass lock and side 
catches, linen lined and pocket. Special 
Thursday, 24 in. 3.75; 26 in,

the hWomen’s Pure Long Silk Gloves, Milan
ese weave, heavy thread, elbow length, open 
ing at wrist, dome fasteners, double tipped 
lingers. Black, tan, white or grav. Sizes 
5 1-2 to 7 1-2. Thursday ....

Duplex Nickel-Plated Reels, at 
day, 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25. prices for Thurs- rogat

Up.
Landing Nets, two pieces.

Thursday, 89c.

Sinkers. Thursdays. 10c per box.
Silk Fishing Lines. 26 yards. Thursday, 35c, soc 

and 75c.

6Regularly $1.26 line.
Over Half a Million Have Been

Quiet Talks on Power.
Quiet Talks on Prayer.
Quiet Talks on Service.
Quiet Talks about Jesus.
Quiet Talks on Personal Problems. 
Quiet Talks with World Winners. 
Quiet Talks on Home Ideals.
Quiet- Talks on the Tempter.

Sold.
...........i 5

\\ omen’s Long Mercerized Lisle Thread 
Gloves, elbow length, mousquetaire, dome 
fasteners, extra fine finish, black, tan or 
white. Sizes 5 1-2 ttr7 1-2. Thursday

(Main Floor.)

4.25l

TrunksBraided Linen Fish Lines, 26 vards 
35 1 5c. 20c. 25c.

Floats, Thursday, 5c and 10c.
Bass Flies, best quâiitv.

Thursday, 10c.

Thursday,

r Vulcanized Fibre BoundRegularly 15c lineC Tourist
Franks, brass dome corners and valance, 
tbree-lever locks, two leather straps, fancy 
lining, deep tray and dress tray. Special, 
Thursday,32 in.,6.95; 34 in., 7.35; 36 in., 7.55

Trout Flies—We carry a full stock of all the under- 
noted brands—Silver Butcher, Professor, Royal. Muh 
berol, Montreal, Ibis. Brown Hackle, Black Hackle. 
Mher Doctor. Durham, Ranger, Alexandria, Silver 
Pheasant. Ferguson. Parmechernd, Dark Montreal 
Butcher and Oak. These of the very best manufacture 
and quality material. Price for Thursday, lOc each.

Bicycle Inner Tubes (Dunlop), in sizes 28 in x 
1 V2 in. Regularly selling at $1.25,
Thursday Factory Sale, 99v each.

mviniiwiiimimiiiit

Cloth Bound, 75c Each
—Book Dept.—Main Floor.

FPT YOUR
EYES

iE -:

GroceriesCut Glasstes
11.35, $1.50.I

2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints.
F in est Sugar Cured Hams, half

500 tins Canned "Yellow" Peaches ■" 
Canned Apples, Gallon S. Per tin
rhowann’a Y°,rCeSter Sauce- 3 bottles 
Choice Red Salmon.

MÂM Per lb.. . . 
or whole. Per

.26t FACTORY SALE WEEK.

Granite-.vare.
1200 only, Blue and White Granite Dippers. Regu

lar value 29c. Factory Sale price, 19c each.

A fine selection of Rich Cut Glass, from Cana
dian and American manufacturers; handsome 
terns, in great variety ; deep cuttings, in both mitrs. 
and floral work; brilliant, sparkling crystal glass. 
A special assortment, consisting of Salad and Fruit 
Bowls, high Comports, two-handled Relish Dishes, 
8 and 10-inch Vases, Celery Trays, Sugar and 
Cream Sets. Special at................................................ 8 0a

Doctors of Optometry 
are here who

.21 >t pat- .25Si are cap-
hp “t’hiidrenV' Granite Soup Plates, would able of ascertaining and
ce exceptional value if dold at 10c. Factory Sale 6
price, 5c each.

5000 only, Granite Pie Plates, best imported ware, 
of high-grade quality. Regular value 22c, 28c, 30c.
Extraordinary price for Factory- Sale, 8c, 9, lOc

.28
Per tin..............15

.28
correcting the most ,25

KsîfSiS?. msFyst1' v’*“***‘:
English Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages"
Imported Malt Vinegar. Imperial 
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lbs.
Finest Lima Beans, 3 lbs 
Garton’s H. P. Pickles.
Kkovah Lemonade Powder.
Salt, in 5-lb. bags, 3 bags . .
Quaker Oats. Large size . .

rnA 1v 3«c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c.
b8\£ine RicH Full-bodied Assam Tea, of 

Thu«da>"UpeMband flne flaVOr’ a 36c tea an^here.

minute and trouble
some errors of refrac
tion. No case too diffi
cult. Examination with
out charge. Gold-filled 
glasses of the highest 
grade, complete . .2.60 
Optical Dept. 2nd Floor.

Mantel Clocks 3.49 each.

Electric Table LampsSCREEN DOORS.

j Æftn rn m ? r„™=
It. x , ft., at prices 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.85, $1.75, $1.79.

SCREEN WINDOWS.
Screen Windows, best make, all 

at prices from 15c to 05c.

W'e have only a few of these clocks to sell 
at this price. They are made by the well 
known Gilbert Clock Co. A strong, reliable 
brass movement with cathedral gong and 
halT-hour bell strike, fitted in a plain oak 
finished case. Size 11 1-2 inches by 10 inches,, 
dial 5 1-2 with convex glass. Regularly $4.50. 
Special...........

qt. bottle. .

Brushed Brass Table Lamps, with 12-inch art 
glass shade in amber Per bottle..............

Per tin ...or green, cord, plug and bulb,
all complete. Regularly $8.50. Special............5.95

A choice collection of Mahogany Table Lamps 
with mahogany framed shades in cretonne, silk or 
art glass. Prices from................. .. 17.50 to 25.00

Tthe standard sizes,

-—Basement.. . .3.49 28—Basement.
CANDY SECTION.

isjo'VbÆs srr“m Biri p"16 -
Per lb...................................... ...

1000 lbs. Butter SeotctT Drôpe. Per lb............... 10
Main Floor and Basement.

The Robert Simpson Company,Every clock guaranteed or mono.
refunded. » Limited Regularly 20c.

1-5

7
w.

■i

Store Opens 8 a. m.
Closes 5.30 p. m.
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